
Over dit boek

Dit is een digitale kopie van een boek dat al generaties lang op bibliotheekplanken heeft gestaan, maar nu zorgvuldig is gescand door Google. Dat
doen we omdat we alle boeken ter wereld online beschikbaar willen maken.

Dit boek is zo oud dat het auteursrecht erop is verlopen, zodat het boek nu deel uitmaakt van het publieke domein. Een boek dat tot het publieke
domein behoort, is een boek dat nooit onder het auteursrecht is gevallen, of waarvan de wettelijke auteursrechttermijn is verlopen. Het kan per land
verschillen of een boek tot het publieke domein behoort. Boeken in het publieke domein zijn een stem uit het verleden. Ze vormen een bron van
geschiedenis, cultuur en kennis die anders moeilijk te verkrijgen zou zijn.

Aantekeningen, opmerkingen en andere kanttekeningen die in het origineel stonden, worden weergegeven in dit bestand, als herinnering aan de
lange reis die het boek heeft gemaakt van uitgever naar bibliotheek, en uiteindelijk naar u.

Richtlijnen voor gebruik

Google werkt samen met bibliotheken om materiaal uit het publieke domein te digitaliseren, zodat het voor iedereen beschikbaar wordt. Boeken
uit het publieke domein behoren toe aan het publiek; wij bewaren ze alleen. Dit is echter een kostbaar proces. Om deze dienst te kunnen blijven
leveren, hebben we maatregelen genomen om misbruik door commerciële partijen te voorkomen, zoals het plaatsen van technische beperkingen op
automatisch zoeken.

Verder vragen we u het volgende:

+ Gebruik de bestanden alleen voor niet-commerciële doeleindenWe hebben Zoeken naar boeken met Google ontworpen voor gebruik door
individuen. We vragen u deze bestanden alleen te gebruiken voor persoonlijke en niet-commerciële doeleinden.

+ Voer geen geautomatiseerde zoekopdrachten uitStuur geen geautomatiseerde zoekopdrachten naar het systeem van Google. Als u onderzoek
doet naar computervertalingen, optische tekenherkenning of andere wetenschapsgebieden waarbij u toegang nodig heeft tot grote hoeveelhe-
den tekst, kunt u contact met ons opnemen. We raden u aan hiervoor materiaal uit het publieke domein te gebruiken, en kunnen u misschien
hiermee van dienst zijn.

+ Laat de eigendomsverklaring staanHet “watermerk” van Google dat u onder aan elk bestand ziet, dient om mensen informatie over het
project te geven, en ze te helpen extra materiaal te vinden met Zoeken naar boeken met Google. Verwijder dit watermerk niet.

+ Houd u aan de wetWat u ook doet, houd er rekening mee dat u er zelf verantwoordelijk voor bent dat alles wat u doet legaal is. U kunt er
niet van uitgaan dat wanneer een werk beschikbaar lijkt te zijn voor het publieke domein in de Verenigde Staten, het ook publiek domein is
voor gebruikers in andere landen. Of er nog auteursrecht op een boek rust, verschilt per land. We kunnen u niet vertellen wat u in uw geval
met een bepaald boek mag doen. Neem niet zomaar aan dat u een boek overal ter wereld op allerlei manieren kunt gebruiken, wanneer het
eenmaal in Zoeken naar boeken met Google staat. De wettelijke aansprakelijkheid voor auteursrechten is behoorlijk streng.

Informatie over Zoeken naar boeken met Google

Het doel van Google is om alle informatie wereldwijd toegankelijk en bruikbaar te maken. Zoeken naar boeken met Google helpt lezers boeken uit
allerlei landen te ontdekken, en helpt auteurs en uitgevers om een nieuw leespubliek te bereiken. U kunt de volledige tekst van dit boek doorzoeken
op het web viahttp://books.google.com
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-_- Cantdbitis. Arcader, inquif,

Mantibu: bee ve/lrz': : ſalt' cantare þ'erz'ti
A' cades. 0 mi/n' tum quam molliter voffla quieſcarzf,

Ycstm mea: olimſifistuta dicat amores!
ſi VIRGlL, h'cl. x 31.

q And tbeyſzdzg a: it 'were a new ſhng before the

tbranc :-and no man could learn that fong, but

the redeemedfivm t/ze earth. Rev. xiv. 3.

. As/orrawfuL-yet alway rejoicing. 2 Cor. vi. lo.
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COpie: of a few of theſe Hymn: have' already

appeared in periodical publicationt, and in
ſome recent calle-ctions." I have obſerved one ſior

two of them attributed to perſon: 'who certainly

had no concern in them, but a: tranſeribere. All

that have been at different time: parted with in

manuſeript are included in the preſent volume;

and the information 'were of any great import

ance) the Publie may be aſſured, that the whole

number were compoſed by two perſon: only. The

original deſign 'would not admit of any other affi2

ciation. A deſire ofpromoting the faith and com

fort ofſineere Chrgstians; though the principal, 'war

not the only motive to this undertal'ing. It 'was

like-wiſe intended-'at a monument, to perpetuate

the remembrance of an intimate and endeared

friend/Lip. With thi: plea/ing vie-w, 1 entered

upon my part, which would have been ſmaller than

it ie, and the book would have appeared mubh

ſooner, and in a very different form, if the wiſe,

though mysteriou: providenee of God, had'not ſeen

fit to eroſi' my 'wi/he:- We had not proceededfar

upon-our propoſed plan, before my 'dear friend

'was prevented, by'a long and \ affecting indiſpoſi

tion, from*affording me any farther affistance.

My griefand diſappointment 'were great ,- 1 hung

my harp upon the 'wi/lowe, and for ſome time

thought myſelf determined to proceed no farther

'without him. Tet my mind 'war afterward: led

to refizme theſervice. My progrefl' in it, amidst

a variety of other engagements, hat been ſlow;

yet, in a courſe ofxyeanr the Hymn: amounted

_ to



iv PREFAC'E.

to a ran/[derable num/ver : And my daffe-rence fa- *

'he judgment and deſſre: afar/un', has at length

overcome the reſuctance I long felt to ſee them

in print, 'while lhadſafew ff my friend's hymn:

to inflrt in the collection. 7hough it is pqffih/e a

goodjudge of campoſitmn might be able to dyh'n

gall/7; theſe 'which are his,=1 have thought a'_t pu
purſſto prrclude a mzſappliqatian. by pwefiximgthe

_ Jetttz LC 10 cgchgf them, far the; rest 1 maye-'he

þnjſhianſzhla. A - , _-.'z. "a 'T \:\

The-re i: astyle and manner ſuited-la the cam

Pqſitj'on- of hy'mu, which may he mare-flmkgſxfial

ly, ar at least mare eaſily attain-'al hy a verſzfler,

'jharz by apaet. They ſhould he Hymns, not

, Odes, if dtſgmdſor public wvrſhip, tmdfor

, the uſe of plain people. Perſoicuity,,.ſimplirity,

and' eaſe, ſhould bemhzcfly attended ſo; and the

\ imagcry and calouring of poetry, admitted

atþ all, ſhould 'he indulged very ſ/m'ingly, and'

'with grcatjudgmenn. The late Dr Wattr, ma

ny 01' 'whoſe hymn: are admirable patte'rm in thix
ſſſpwzdzy writing! might', a.r_.a poet, haw a right'

to, ſay, That' rit cast himſbm-z- labour to rq/Zrain,
, hisfre, and to fllt'camflwdattjſfllnfl'ljctq to the capa

' ritſizesctcf common reader;- B-m zt 'would flat he

tame'me to 'makeſmh a declaration. lt [va-hav'n!

_ my to dolmy Inst- Buſi though 1 'would not qffcnd.

_ reader: qf taste by a 'wilful mmFſmq/i and negli

- game, I Je mt fault-Ate pryeſſ'dgyzjoſ Than._ the Lard; --wbam 1 firm; has hqm'plaaſidj infa

ſivgyr me wxth 'that rrihdaacnxty pſ talent, which

fctzſirffiyſi qþualyy my, jar- ufljuctmſſ to the 'mea/hand lhe

flzixzflqzk, without quite dijgustmg pe'ybn:
Lqfctſuþeriar ciſcernmmtr, 1 haw: 'reaſon to he ſa

tiaſſied. i A _ . _

A: Zhawarþingq qf the heart-Yf nmnhawdbf
iſſ'tI/a vare in gent-(al th? ſhine-'in all

-I. 'He/23 m; theſulziraxmf gtapql hope mM 9? flwſc
Tſſ 'ſi ' " - ſſ hymm,

r
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hymne, being the fruit and expreſſion of my own

experience, 'will coincide with the vie-w: of real

Christian: off all dcnaminatiom. But I cannat

expect that every ſhntiment 1 have advanced 'will

he miner/'ally apþravd. . However, I am not

conſciou: (if having written a ſingle line 'with-an

intention either to flatter or to zffend any party

or perſon upon earth. I have flmply declared my

own 'vie-w: and fee'lingc, a: 1 might have dane gf
I had eomþyſied hymne in ſome qf the newty-dzfia

vered zſi/Iande in the Southſea, 'where na perſhn

had any knowledge cff the name qf jestu, but my- '

ſelf. I am a friend ty' peace.- and being deepty

convinced that no one can pmfitahly under/land

the great truthe and doctrine: ofthe gſſpel, any

farther than he i: taught of God, 1 have not a

wzſh ta obtrude my own tenet: upon otherr, in a

'way gf contrauerſy: 'yet 1 do not think myſey"

bound to conceal them. Many grac'iom perſh/u,

(for many ſuch 1 am pe'ſuaded therevare), 'who

differ from me, mere or leſs, in thzye point: which.

are 'called Calvimstie, appear dq/imzu that the

Cahn'mst: ſhould, for their ſiz-hee, studiouſiynveid

every exprqffian which they cannot approve. Ter

few of them, leheli'eve, impoſi: za-like restrain:

upon themſelves, but think the importance ffwhat
they deem to he truth jqſhifie; themſi in ſhmhing

their ſentimentt plainly and strongly. May I

'not plead for an 'equal liberty? The "vie-w: I

have received ofdectriner of grace cme e ma

tial to my 'pear-25 I eeuld not live comfizrmby u

dey er an hour without them. 1 likewiſe believe,

7 yea, ſo far as-my Pooruttainm'ents warrant. me

to ſpeak, I know them to he fliendb/ to holinefi,

and t'a have a di-rect'ilffluertce 'in producing and

maintuining a goſþel-cq'nwrſhtien ,- and therefore

I must not be aſhamed 'Art/am. .

The them: are dſſn'lmted 'into three 'Book-'- In

* b * the
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thefirst I have claffild thoſe which areformed upon

filect paſſage: oſſcripture, and placed them in the

order of the Book: of the Old and New Testament.

The ſecond contain: Occaſional Hymns, fiiited to

particular ſeaſom', orſugge/led by particular event:

.orſuhjects. The third Book i: miſcellaneous, com<

pri/ing a variety oſſub'ect: relative to a life y'

faith in the Son o/ God, which have no expreylr re

* ference- either to a ſingle text iffſcriptu'e, or to

any determinate staſhn or incident. Theſe are

zfarther ſizhdivided into diſtinc't heade. This ar

rongement is not ſo accurate hiit thatſeveral gf

the hymn: might have heen differ-ently diſþoſed.

'. Some attention to method may he found convenient,

though a logical exactncst wax hardly practicahle.

.A: ſome stihjefl': in the ſeveral hoo/u are nearly

xco incident, I have, under the divflz: in-the

'sthird Book, pointed out thoſe which are ſimilar

.in the twoformer. And 1 have like-wi e here and

.there, in the first andſecond, made a reference to

hymn: of a like import in the third.

This puh/ication, which, with my humble prayer

to the Lord for thi: hleſſing upon it, 1 offer to \

the ſervice and- acceptance of all who love the

Lord jg/u-e Christ in ſincerity, _of every name

and in every place, into whoſe hand: it may come,

1 moreparticularly dedzcate to my dear-friend:

"in the pari/h and neighhourhood if O/ney, for

'-whzye_. u a the Hymm were originally compoſed,
a: va t-eylinonyſi of the flncere love I hear them,

and as a-__tolzen ofmy gratitude to the Lord, and

'to them, for the comfort and fact-faction with

> which the diſcharge of my minzstry among them

has heen attended"

.The hour ieapproaching, and, at my time of

lffe,.cannot he. very diſtant, when my heart, my

pen, and my tongue, wilt' no longer he ahle to

move in their ſervice. But 1 myi, 'whilz my

ear:
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heart continue: to heat; it 'witlfiela warm deſire
for the þrq/ſiperity qf their ſoulx; and whzle my

hand cnctns write, and-my tangueſpeak, it wzllfl

the hufinest and the pleaſure of my Iz'fe, to aim at
promoting their fro-weir and estahlgct/Zrment m the .

grace ty' our Go - and" Saviour. To fhi: precious

grace I commend. them, and earnestb" enltreat

them, and all who love his name, to strive mighti

ly 'with their prayer: to Godfor me, that I may

he preſerved faithful to the l/Idydnd enabled at

lastzto my camjſe wiehjoy.

Oſney, Buclc's,

Feb.15'.1779.

. "JSHN NEWTON.

_'Thc"
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- HYMN I. ADAM. Chap. m.

1 i N man, in his own image made,

How much did God bestow?

The whole creation homage paid,

And own'd him Lord below '!

2 He dwelt in Eden's garden," stor'd "

With ſweets for ev'ry ſenſe z

And there, with his deſcending Lord,

' He walk'd in confidence.

3 But, oh ! by fin how quickly changſi'd!

His honour forfcited, ' l _

His heart from God and truth estrang'd,

His conſcience fill'd with dread l

4 Now from his Maker's voice he fices,

i Jflhich was before his joy ;

'And thinks to hide, amidſt the trees,"

From an all-ſeeing eye.

* - a 3 A s Come'
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5 Compell'd to anſwer to 'his name,

With stubbornneſs and pride,

He cast on God himſelf the blame;

Nor once for mercy cry'd.

6 But grace, unaſk'd, his heart ſubdu'd,

And all his guilt for-gave ;

By faith the promis'd ſeed he view'd,

And felt his power to ſave.

7 Thu' We our-ſelves would justiſy,

Tho' _we the law tranſgreſs ;

Like him, unable to deny,

* Unwilling to confeſs. * ' , . _- .'

3 But when by faith the ſinner ſees

A pardon bought with blood;

Then he forfakes his fooliſh pleas,

And gladly turns to God.

i

II. 'CJIN and ABEL. Chap. iv. 3.-8.

1 H-EN Adam fell, he quickly lost

' 'God's image which he once poſſeſs'd :

See All our nature ſince could boast

In Cain; his first-born ſon, expreſs'd l, '

a The Sacrifice the Lord ordain'd

In type of the Redeemer's blood,
self-righteous rectasſi'ning Cain diſdain'd,

And thought his own first-fruits as good.

3 Yet rage and envy fill'd his mind,

When with aſullen downcast look,

He ſaw his brother favour find,

_Wh0 God's appointed method took. _

4 By Cain's own hand good Abeldy'd,

Becauſe the Lord approv'd his faith;

And, when his blood for vengeance cxſiy'd,

He vainly thought to hide his death.

5 Such
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Such was the wicked murd'rer Cain,

And ſuch by nature still are we,

Until by grace we're born again,

Malicious, blind, and proud, as he.

Like him, the way of grace we flight, - \

And in our own devices crust;

Call evil good, and darkneſs light,

And hate and perſecute the just.

'The faints in ev'ry age and place,

Have found his history fulfill'd 5

The numbers all our thoughts ſurpaſs,

OF Abels, whom the 'Cains have killfd U

Thus Jcſus fell-but, oh ! his blood

Far better things than Abel's cries.-1'-;

Obtains his murd'rers peace with God,

And gains them manſions in the Ikies.

C. [Ya/king with Cad- Chap.-v. 24;

.H! for a cloſer walk with God,

A calm and heav'nly frame 3

A light, to ſhine upon the road

That leads me to the Lamb l

'W'here'is the bleſſedncſs I knew _ i 34

When first I ſaw the Lord ?

Where is the ſoul-refreſhing view

Ofjcſus, and his word ?

NVhat peaceful hours I once enjoy'd !

How ſweet their mem'ry ſtill!

But they have left-an aching void,

The world can never fill.

Return, O holy Dove, return,

Sweet meſſcnger of rest ;

I hate the ſins that made thee mourn; * ,

And drove thee from my breast: _

>*'.Rom.v_iii. 36. t Heb.xii. 24. ' *'

Az sThe,
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'_ 5 The dearest idol l have known, "Ni

- Whate'er that idol be,

Help me to tear it from thy throne,

And worſhip only thee.

-.6 So ſhall my walk be cloſe with God,

Calm and ſerene my frame;

So purer light ſhall mark the road

That leads me to the Lamblf

\

'w 1

' , 1 i:M' þ '_

l,\*x *Y faith in Christ 'I walk with Go

- With heav'n, my journey's end, in view,
supported by his flaſſff and rod *,

My road is ſaſeand pleaſant too.

2 I travel through a deſert wide, .

Where many round me blindly stray ;

But he vouchſafes to be my guide T, '

And will not let me miſs my way.

'3 Tho' ſnares and þangqrs throng my path,

And earth and hell ugly courſe withstand,

I triumph overhþll by faith 1,

Guardcd by hul Aln gh'y hand.

4 The wilderneſs affoi ds no food,

But God for my ſupport prepares;

Provides me ev'ry needful good,

- And frees my ſoul from wants and cares.

5 With him ſweet converſe I maintain,

Great as he is, l dare be free ;

I tell him all my grief and pain,

And he reveals his love to me.

6 Some cordial (Zgfi his/word he brings,

\

Whene'er my f_ ble i'rit faints; '

At once my f l re ives and ſings,
And yields nozſi'mor to ſad co'mplaints.

2 uiii. 4. 1- Pſalm cvii, t Pſalm axvii. x. z.

I
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7 I pity all th wor lin talk

Of pleaſur s tha ill ickly end;

Be this cho' e, ord, to wall:

With t e," my ui , my Guard, my Friend

  

V. LOT in Saa'om- Chap. xiii. to.

1 HOW hurtful was the choice of Lot,
Who took up his abode ſſ

(Becauſe it was a fruitlul ſpot)

With them who fear'd not God l

2 A pris'ner he was quickly made,

Bereav'd of all his store ;

And, but for Abraham's timely aid,

He had return'd. no more.

3 Yet still he ſeem'd reſolv'd to stay,

As if it-were his rest;

Altho' their fins from day to day *'

His righteous ſoul distreſs'd.

4 Awhile he stay'd with anxious mind,

Expos'd to ſcorn andstrlfe :

At last he left his all behind,

And fled to ſave his life.

5 In vain his ſons-in-law he warn'd,

They thought he told his dreams :

His daughters too, of them had learn'dz

And periſh'd in the flames. '

6- His wife eſcap'd a little way, .

But dy'd for looking back = l

Does not her caſe to pilgrims ſay,

" Beware of growing (lack P"

7 Yea, Lot himſelf coultl'ling'ring stand;

Tho' vengeance was in view;

'Twas mercy plucle'dv him by the hand,

Or he had periſh'd too.

" z vPeter ii. 8.

A, 3- 8 The
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w8 The-doom of Sodom will be ours,

lk tovthe earth we cleave -,

Lord, quicken all our drowſy pow'rs,

- To flee to thee and live.

VI. C. YEHOVAH-YIREH. The LORD'

willpravide. Chap. xxii. 14.

1 THE ſaints ſhouldinever be diſmay'd,

Nor finl: in hopcleſs fear z

For when they least expect his aid,

The Saviour will appear.

2 This Abraham found, he rais'd the knife,

God ſaw, and ſaid, " Forbear 5"

You ram ſhall yield his meane: life z

Behold the victim there. *

3 Once David ſeem'd Saul's certain prey',

But hark t the foe's at hand * 5

Saul turns his arms another way,

To ſave th' invaded land.

4 When Jonah ſunk beneath. the wave,

He thought to riſe no morcf; *

But God prepar'd a fiſh to ſave,

And bear him to the ſhore.

5 Blest proofs of pow'r and grace divine,

That meet us in his word!

May ev'ry deepafelt care of mine'

Be trufied with thc.Lord.

6 Wait for his: ſeaſonablc aid,

And tho' it tarry, wait:

The promiſe may be long dday'd,

But cannot come too late.

- * sain. xxiinlT. T Jonab, i. 17. _

Vll. The
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r VIL' The LURD will provide.

I troubles aſſail,

And dangers affright, *

Tho' friends ſhould all fail,

And foes all unite ;

Yet one thing ſecures us,

Whatever betide,

The ſcripture aſſures iis,

The LORD will provide.

2 The birds without barn

_ Or ſiorehouſe are fed,

From them let us learn

'l'o crust for our bread :

His faints, what is fitting,

Shall ne'er be denied;

So long as 'tis written,

The LORD will provide.

3 We may, like the ſhips,

By tempests be tost

On perilous deeps,

But cannot be lost :

Tho' Satan enragcs

The wind and the tide,

The promiſe engages,

The LORD will provide.

4 His call'we obey,

Like Abra'm of old,

Not knowing our way,

But faith makes us bold;

For tho' we are strangers,

We have a good guide,

And crust in all dangers,

The LORD Wlli provide.

A 4 5 When
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5 When Satan appears

To stop up our path,

And fill us with fears,

'We triumph by faith 5

He cannot take from us,

Tho' oft he has try'd,

This heart-chearing promiſe,

The LORD will provide.

6 He tells us we're weak,

Our hope is in vain,
The good'ſithat we ſeek

We ne'er ſhall obtain ;

But when ſuch ſuggestions

Our ſpirits have ply'd,

This anſwers all questions,

The LORD will provide.

I No strength of our own,

Or goodneſs'we claim;

Yet ſince we have known

The Saviopr's great name,

In this our strong tower

For ſafety' we hide,

ThCL'LORD is our power,

The Loan will provide.

8 When life ſinks apace,

And death is in view,

This word of his grace

Shall comfort-us thro' e

No fearing or doubting

With CHRIST on our fide,

We hope to die Ihouting,

The LORD will provide.

Vill
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VIIIſi. E SA U. Chap. xxv.-34.

xii. 16;

12 POOIZ Eſau 'repented too late,

That once he his birth-right deſpis'd,

And ſold for a morſel of meat, . :

What could not too highly be priz'd :

How great was his anguiſh when told,
The'b/cffiſſng he [ought to obtain- .

Was gone with the birth-right he ſoldjx.

And none could recal it again !

a He stands as a warning 'to all,"

Where-ever 'he goſpcl ſhall come ;

O hasten and yield to the call,

While yet for repentance thcre's room l:

Your ſeaſon will- quickly be' past;

Then hear and obey it to-day,

Lest when you ſeek mercy at last,

The Saviour ſhould frown___you away;

3* What is it the world can propoſc P'l'

A morſel of meat at the best !

For this are you willing to loſe

A ſhare in the joys of the blest 3.'

Its Pleaſures will ſpeedily end, *

Its favour and praiſe are but breath 5'v

And what can>itsrprofits befriend

Your ſoul in the moments ofdeathi'ſ

4 If Jeſus; for theſe, you deſpiſe,

And fin to the Saviour prefer ;v

In vain your intreaties and'cries,

When ſummon'd to stand at his barz'

How will you his preſence abide ? '

What anguiſh will torture your heart ?'-' -

'

'l

The faints all enthrou'd by his ſide, >

And you be compcll'd to depart.

Azg 5 Too'

-' \ = ll Q
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5 Too often, dear Saviour, have I

\ _ Prcſerrfd ſome 'poor trifle to thee ;

' How is it thou dost not deny

The bleffiug and birth-right to me ?

No better than Eſau f am. " '

.Tho'þardon and heaven be mine;

To me belonge nothingbut ſhnthe,

'ſh'e praile and the glorybc thine.

I . r.

IX. YJCOB': Ladder. Chap. xxviii. tz.

r IFithe Lord our leader be,

We may follow without fear;

East or well, by land'or ſea, -

Home, with him, is ev'ry where *, _

Vl'htn from liſau Jacob fled, -
'ſlvoiv his pillow was a llone,

And the ground his humble bed, e

\ Yr-t he was, not left alone.'

2 Kings dre'often waking kept,

Rark'd wi'h cares on beds of state 5

Never king like Jacob fit pt,

For he lay at heaven's gilte:

Lo l he ſaw a ladder rear'd,

Reaching to-the heav'nly throne -,

At the top the Lord appear'd,

Spake, and claim'd him for h'B own.

3 " lear not, Jacob, thou art mine,, ,

And my preſence with thee goes 3

On thy heart my love ſhall ſhine,

And my arm ſubdue thy foes :_

From 'my promiſe comfort take,

"I-or my help in trouble call 3

Never will I thee forſake, . _,

'l ill l have accomplilh'd' all."

4 Well does Jacob's ladder ſaith i _. *

To the golpel throne ofgracejz -_,., ,.* ,

. t 'We are at the laddcr's foot,

Ev'ry hour, in ev'ry þlacc;

a,
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By aſſuming fleſh and blood,

Jeſus heav'n and earth unites;

NVe by faith aſcend to God ",

God to dwell with us delights.

5 They who know the Saviour's name,

Are for all events prepar'd';

What can changes do to them,

Who have ſuch a guide and guard?

Should they traverſe earth around,

To the ladder still they come :

" Ev'ry ſpot is holy ground,

\God is there-and he's their home.

r

V X. My name is YACOB. \ Chap xxxii. 27:

1 'AY, [cannot let thee go,

* 'Till a blcffing thou b'estow ;

Do not turn away thy face,

Mine's an urgent preffing caſe.

2 Dost thou aik me, who lam?
Ahct, my Lord. thou know'st my name!

Yet the question gives a plea,

To ſupport my ſuit with thee.

3 Thou didst once a wretch behold.

In rebellion blixndly bold,

Scorn thy grace, thy pow'r defy,

That poor rebel, Lord, was I.

4 Once ia finner near'deſpair

Soughtthy mercy-ſeat by pray'r ;

Mercy heard and ſet him free,

Lord, that mercy came to me.

5 Many years have paſs'd ſince then,

Many changes 'have ſeen,

Yet have been upheld till now;

Whorcbuld hold me up but thou ?

A'Fz'Convſilflo "

As 6Tbeu
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6 Thou haft help'd in ev'ry need,

This emboldens me to plead 5

After ſo much mercy past,
ſiCan'st thou let me ſink at last Z

7 No-I must maintain my hold,

'Tis thy goodneſs makes me bold-5

I can no denial take,

When I plead for Jeſu's ſake.

Xl. Plenty in t/je time afDeartb. Chap. xli. 56. .

1 MY foul once had its plenteous years,

And throve, with peace and comfort

fill'd, r

Like the fat kin'e and ripen'd ears,

Which Pharaoh in his dream beheld)

2 With pleafing frames and grace receiv'd,

With means and ordinances fed,

How happy for awhile l liv'd,

And little fear'd the want of bread.

3 B'ut famine came, and left no fign

Of all the plenty] had ſeen 3

Like the dry ears and half-starv'd kine,

I then look'd wither'd. faint, and lean.

4 To Joſeph the Egyptians went ;

To Jeſus l made known my caſe;

He, when my little stock was ſpent,

Open'd bis magazine of grace.

5 For he the time of dearth foreſaw,

And made provifion long before *,

That famiſh'd ſouls, like me, might draw

Supplies from his unbounded store.

6 Now on his bounty l depend,

And live from fear of dearth ſecure ;

Maintaiii'd by ſuch a mighty friend,

I cannot want till he is poor: w70
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7 O finncrs, hear his gracious call!

His mercy's door stands open wide ;

He has enough to feed you all,

And none who come ſhall be deny'd.

XlI. jOSEPH made known to bis But/dren

* Chap. xlv. 3. 4.,

1 WHEN Joſeph his brethren beheld,

Afflicted and trembling with fear,

His heart with compaffion was fill'd;

From weeping he could not forbear.

Awhile his' behaviour was rough,

To bring their past ſin to their mind 5, -

But when they 'were humbled enough, -

He hasted' to ſhew himſelf kind.

2 How little they thought it- was he,.

Whom they had ill-treated and fold!

How great their confuſion must be, -

As ſoon as his name he had told!

'5 I am Joſcph, your brother, he ſaid,

And still to my heart you are dear;

You fold' me, and thought I' was dead,

But God, for your ſakes, ſent methere."

3 Though greatly distreſſed before,

When clharg'd with purloining the cup, .

They now were confounded much more',

Not one of them durst to look up.

" Can Joſeph, whom we would have flain,

' Forgive us the evil, we did Z .
And will he our houſeholdsſi maintain I

O this is a brother indeed I"

4 Thus dragg'd by my conſcience, I came,

And laden with guilt, to the Lord,

Surrounded with terror and ſhame,

Unable to utter a Word.
. S'vnſ.

At
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At first he look'd stern and ſevere, ' '_'

What anguiſh then pierced my heart!

Expecting each moment to hear

The ſentence, " I'hou cut-ſed, depart I"

5 But, oh I what ſurpriſe when he ſpoke,

While tendernels beam'd in his face;

My heart then to pieces was broke,

O'erwhelm'd and confounded by grace :

" Poor ſinner, l know thee Full well,

By thee I was fold and was flain;

But l dy'd to redeem thee from hell,

And. raiſe thee in glory to reign.

6 I am Jeſus, whom thc-u hast bldſphem'd,

And cruciſy'd otten alreſh 3 _

_ But let me henceforth be'esteem'd ,
Thy brother, thy bone, vand thy fleſh:

My pardon l freely bellow, h

Thy wants l will fully lupply;

I'll guide thee and guard thee below,

And ſoon will remove thee on high.

.7 Go, publiſh to finners around,

ſh-lt they may be willing to come,

The mctcy which now you have found,

And tell them that yet there is room."

Oh, ſinners, the meſſage obey I"

_I\o more vain excuſcs pretend;

But come, without further delay,

To Jelus, out' brother and friend',

 

-E- X-o'D U, s."

XIII The Bitter Waters. Chap-an. 23.-45."

l BlTTER, indeedgthc warm-sate " *'

Which in 'his de'ſert flrow'; ' þ

Though to the eye they promiſe fair, ,".'

They tastc of (in and woe! " *

2 Of
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fi Of pleaſing draughts 1 ctnnee cbuJd-'dteamiz

But now, awake, lfind, -' ' '

That ſin has poiion'd 'ev'ry stream,

And left 'a curſe behind,

3 But there's a wondemworking wood,

l've heard believers' ſay,

Can make theſe bitter waters good,

' And take the curſe away.

4 The virtues of this healing tree

Ate know'n and priz'd by few:

Reveal this ſecret, Lord, to me,

That l may prize it too.

5 The croſs on which the Sayiour dy'd, \P

And conquer'd' for his faints ; '

This is the tree, by faith apply'd,

Which ſweetens all complaints.

6 Thouſands have found the bleſs'd effect,

Nor longer mourn their lot;

While on his ſorrnws they reflect,

Their own are all forgot. *

7 When they; by faith, behold the croſs,

Tho' many griets they meet 3

Theydraw again fr0=n ev'ry loſs,

And find the bitter ſweet.

XlV. C. ZEHOV-IH ROPHL-l th

LORD tllziat bealetl: t/iec. Chap. xtt.

1 HEAL us, Emmahuel, here we ar'e,_

. Waiting to feel thy touch; '

Deep wounded ſouls to thee repair,

And, davio'ur, we are ſuch; * j.

2 Our faithſſis feeble, we confcfl,

We taiſſhdyvtrust thy word ;

But wilt thou pity us the leſs ?

Belthat tar from the Lord!

.I

\

3 Bcs
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3 Remember him who once apply'd

With trembling for relief;

'* Lord, Ibeli'eve," with tears he cry-'d'*,

4" O help my unbelief."

4 She too, who couch'd thee in the preſs,

And healing virtue stole,

Was anſwer'd, " Daughter, go in peace T,

, Thy faith hath made thee whole." .

5 Conccal'd amid the-gath'ring throng,

She would have ſhunn'd thy view ;,

And if her faith was firm and strong,

Had strong miſgivings too.

6 Like her, with hopes and-fears, We come,.

To touch thee if we may -,

Oh l ſend'us not deſpairing home,
ſi Send none unheaUd away.,

XV. MANNA Chap. xvi. 13.;

1 MANNA to. Iſrael well ſupply'd

The want oſother bread',

While God is able to provide,

His people ſhall be fed. ,

2 (Thus, tho' the corn and wine ſhould faii,.

And creature-(treams be dry,

The pray'r of faith will still prevail,

12- For bleffings From on-hi"gh).

3 Of his kind care how ſweet'a proof l'

ltſuited ev'ry taste: vr -.

Who gather'd most had just enough," '

Eno'ugh, who gather'd least. -

4 'Tis thus our gracious Lord provides p

Our comforts and our cares ;

His own unerring hand provides,

And gives us each our ſhares. fl

I Mal'kzli!-M-- . , - i Mark-Pair:

l

. 5 m
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m:

5 He knows how much the weal: can bear, I i

And helps them when they cry ;

The strongest have no strength to ſpare,

For ſuch he'll strongly try.

6 Daily they ſaw the Manna come,

And cover all the ground -,

But what they try'd to keep at home,

Qorruptedſoon was found, ,

7 Vain their attempt to store it up,

'C This was to" tempt the Lord z , *

Iſrael must live by faith and hope,

And not upon a hoard.

/ XVI. Manna boar-ded. Chap. xvi. '20.

1 THE ,Manna, favour'd lſrael's meat, ,

Was gather'd day by day 5

When all the host was ſerv'd,- the heat

Melted the rest away.

2 in vain to hoard it up they try'd,

Against to-morrow came -,
It then bred worms and putrify'dct,

And prov'd their ſin and ſhame.

3 'Twas daily bread, and would not keep,

But must be still renew'd;

Faith ſhould not want a hoard or heap,

* But trust the Lord for food.

4 The truths by which the ſoul is fed,

Must thus be had afreſh;

For notions resting in the head

Will only feed the fleſh.

5 However true, they have no life

Or unction to impart; . '

They breed the worms of pride and strife,
But cannot chſiear the heart.

' 6 Nor
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,ytl

- 6 Nor can the best experience past

The life of faith maintain',

The brightcst hope will faint at last,

Unleſs ſupply'd again.

7 Dear Lord. while we in pray'r are found,

Do thou the Manna give;

Oh! let it fall on all around,

That we may eat and live.

XVII. C. IEHOVAH NISSI-Tbc Lom
Jct my barme'- Chap. xvii. t 5.

I BY whom was David taught

To aim the dreadful blow,

When he Goliah fought,

* And laid the Gittite low ?

No ſword nor ſpear the stripling took,

But choſe a pebble from the brook.

2 'ſwas Iſrael's God and King,

Who ſentv him to the fight -,

Who gave him strength to fling,

\ And ikill to aim aright.

Ye feeble ſaints, your strength endures, ,

Becauſe young David's God is your's.

3 Who ordered Gideon forth,

To storm th' invaders' camp *,

With arms of little worth, _

A pitcher'and a lamp i 1

The trumpets made his coming known,

And all the hoſt was overthrown.

4 Oh ! l have ſeen the day.

When with a ſingle word,

God helping me to ſay,

My trut't is in the Lord,

My ſoul has queli'd a thouſand foes,

Fcarlcſs ot all that could oppoſe.

* Judges, 'ii. '0.

5 But
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5 But unbelief, ſelf-will,

Selt-righteouſncſs, and pride,

How often do' they steal -

My weapon from my ſide ?

Yet David's Lord, and Gideon's friend,

Will help his lervant to the end, '

i _ XVlIl. T/ye Golden Caff. Chap. xxxii. 4. 3',

1 HEN Iſrael heard the fiery law

Ftom Sinai's top proclaim'd,

Their heart' ſeem'd full of holy awe,

X Their stubborn ſpirits tain'd.

2 Yet, as forgetting all they knew,

Ere forty days were past, v
With blazingſi Sinai still in'view,

A molten calf they cast.

3 Yea, Aaron, God's annointed Priest,

Who on the mount had been, -

He durst prepare the idoþbeast,

And lead them on to fin. '*

4 Lord, what ie man, 'and what are we,

To recompenfe thee thus'! '

In their offence our own we ſee,

Their story points at us.

5 From Slnai we heard thee ſpeak.

And from Mount Calv'ry too z

And yet to idols-oft 'we ſeek.

While thou art in our view.

6 Some golden calf, or golden dream,

bome fancied creature-good,
Prelſiumes to ſhare the heart with him,

Who bought the whole with blood.

7 Lord, ſave us ftom our goldenctcalves',

Uur lin with grief we own; -

We would no more be thine by halves. A

But live to thee alone. -

L Ek
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Book I;

LEVITICUS.

XlX. 'The true Aaron. Chap. viii. 7.-9.

1 KEE Aaron, God's anointed priest,

L Within the vail appear,

In robes of mystic meaning drest,

_ Preſenting lſrael's prayer.

2 The plate of gold which crowns his brows,

Hisho-lineis deſcribes;

His breast diſpiays, in ſhiningvroiwsr,v

The names of all the tribes.

3 With the atoning blood he ſtand"

Before the mercy ſeat 5

And clouds of incenſe from his hands

Ariſe with odour l"w,ee_t..

4 Urim and Thummim near his heart,

In rich engravings worn,

The ſacred light of truth impart,_

To teach and to-adorn.

5 Thro' him the eye of faith deſcries,. , _

A greater Priest than he : _ _

Thus Jeſus pleadsabove the ikies,

For you, myv friends, and me.

6 He bears the names of all his ſaints

Deep on his heart engrav'dtz

Attemive to the fiateand wants

Of all his love has ſav'd.

. 7 In him'a holineſs complete,

Light and perfections ſhine;

And wiſdom, grace, and glory meet z>

A. Saviour all divine.

8 The blood, which as apriest he bears

For ſinners, is his own;

The incenſe of his pra-y'rs and tears

Perfume the holy throne.

' 9-I'n
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9 In him my weary ſoul has rest,

Though I am weak and vile z

I read my name upon his Lbreast,

And ſee the Father ſmile.

 

N U M B E R S

XX. BZLAAM': Wt_'/b*. Chap. xxiii. to.

'A

t HOW blest the righteous are

When they reſign their breath!

No wonder Balaam wilh'd to ſhare

In ſuch a happy death. -

2 " Oh 1 let me die, ſaid he,

The death the righteous do ;

When life is ended let me be

Found with the faithſulrfcw."

3 The force of truth, how great!

When enemies confeſs, . '

NoneLbut' the righteous, whom they hate,

A ſolid hope pofieſs.

4 But Balaam's wiſh was vain,

His heart was inſincere ; * _ 3

He thirsted for unrighteous gain,

And ſought a portion here.

5 He ſeem'd the Lord to know,

_ And to offend him loth;

But Mammon prov'd his overthrow,

For none can ſerve them both.

6 May you, my friends, and I,

Warning from hence receive ;

lf like the righteous we joulddie,

To choolc the li£e they live.

*' Book m. Hymn 7x. ' '

I 0
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J o s H U A,

XXI. GJBEON. 'chap.x.6.'
I HEN Joſhuaſſ, by God's command,

lnvaded Canaan's guilty land, *

Gibeon, unlike the nations round,

Submiffionmade, and mercy found.

Their stubborn neighbours who, enrag'd,

United war against them wag'd,

By Joſhua ſoon were over-thrown,

"For Gtbeon's cauſe was now his own.

3 He from whoſe arm they ruin fear'd,

Their leader and ally appeir'd;

An emblem ot' the baviour's grace,

To thoſe who humbly ſeek his face.

The men of Gibeon wore diſguiſe,

And gain'd their peace by framing lies;

For Jolhua had no pow'r to-ſpare,

If he had known from whence they were.

But Jeſus invitations ſends,

Treating with rebels as his friends;

And holds the promiſe forth in view,

To all who for his mercy tue.

Too long his goodneſs I diſdain'd,

Yet went at last and peace obtain'd 5

But ſoon the noiſe of war 1 heard,

And former friends in arms appear'd.

Weak in myſelf, for help I cry'd,

Lord, I am preſs'd on ev'ry' fide;

The cauſe-is thine, they fight with me,

But ev'ry blow is aim'd at'thee.

With fpeed to my reliefhe came,

And put my enemies to ſhame z

Thus ſav'd by grace] l'ive'to ſing

The loveandyttiumphstpf my King.
ſi U D G ESN
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JUDGES.

XXII. Ct 'YEHO VAH-SHAL E'M-T/ae

LoRDſend Peace. Chap. vi; 24.

1 ESUS, whoſe blood ſo freely stream'el

.. To'ſatisfy the law's demand,

By thee from guilt and wrath redeem'd.

Before the Father's face l stand,

2 To reconcile offending man,

Made Justice drop her angry rod ;

What creature could have form'd the plan,

Or who fulfil it but a God ?

3 No drop remains of all the curſe,

For wretches who deſerv'd the w hole;

No arrows dipt in wrath, to pierce

The guilty, but returning foul.

4 Peace by ſuch means ſo dearly bought,

What rebel could have hop'd to ſee? p

Peace, by his injurfd bov'reign wrought,

His sov'reign fast'ned to the tree.

5 Now, Lord, thy feeble worm prcparei i

For strilſie with earth and hell begins;

'Confirm and gird_me for the war,

They hate the ſoul that hatcs. his ſms.

'6 Let them in horrid league agree!

They may afi'ault, they may distreſiz;

- But cannot quench thy love to me,

Nor rob me of the Lord my peace.

_'*

I

._ r ,_.\..:.ſi.".'ſſ

XXlII. G fl) E 0 N': Fkecc. Chap. vi. 37.-40;

x THE ſigns which God to Gideon gave,

His holy Sov'reignty made known,"

That He alone has pow'r to ſave, *

And claims the glory as hispwnrd;

- ' . 2 The
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2 The dew which first the fleece had fill'd,

When all the earth was dry around,

Was from it afterwards with-held, *

And only fell upon the ground.

3 To lſrael thus the heavenly dew

Of ſaving truth was long restrain'd;

Of which the Gentiles nothing knew,

But dry and deſolate remain'd.

4 But now the Gentiles have receiv'd

The balmy dew of goſpel peace; -

And lſrael, who his ſpirit griev'd,

Is left a dry and empty fleece. _

5 This dew still falls at his command,

To keep his choſen plants alive;

They ſhall, tho' in a thirsty land,

Like willows by the waters thrive *.

6 But chiefly when his people meet,

To hear his word and ſeek his face ; "

The gentle dew, with influence ſweet,

Deſcends and nouriſhes their grace.

7 But ah ! what numbers still are dead,

Tho' under means of grace they lie !

The dew still falling round their head,

And yet their heart untouch'd and dry.

8 'Dear Saviour, hear us when we call,

To wrestling pray'r an anſwer give -,

Pour down thy dew upon us all,

That all may feel, and all may live.

XXIV. SAMSON': Lian. Chap. xiv. 8.

I 'I HE lion that on Samſon rear'd,

And thirsted for his blood,

With honey afterwards was stor'dy

And furniſh'd him with food.

t * lſa.'xliv. 4. ſi

' - >= 2 Believers.
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2 Believers, as they paſs along,

With many lions meet, -

But gather ſweetneſs from the strong

And from the eater, meat.

z 3 The lions rage and roar in vain,

For Jeſus is their ſhield ;

Their loſſes prove a certain gain,

Their troubles comfort yield.

4 The world and Satan join their strength,

To fill their ſouls with fears t

But crops of joy they reap at length,

From what they ſow in tears.
ſi5 Affiictions make them love the word,

Stir up 'their hearts to pray'r;

And many precious proofs afford

Of their Redeemer's care.

6 The lions roar, but cannot kill,

Then fear them not, my friends,

They bring us, tho' against their will,

The honey Jeſus ſends.

 

L'SAMUEL.

XXV. HANNAH ,- or the Throne ofct

Grace. Chap. i. 18.

t WHEN Hannah, preſs'd with grief,

Pour'd forth her foul in pray'r;

She quickly found relief,

And left' her burden there:

Like her, in ev'ry trying caſe,

Let us approach the throne of grace

2 When ſhe began to pray, _

Her heart was pain'd and ſad;

But ere ſhe went away

Was comforted and glad;

B at In
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In trouble, what a resting-place

Have they who know the throne of grace!

3 Tho' men and devils rage,

And threaten to devour;

The ſaints, from age to age,

Are ſaſe from all their pow'r;

Freſh strength they gain to run their race,

By waiting at the throne of grace.

4,Eli her caſe mistook;

How was her ſpirit mov'd

By his unkind rebuke i

But God her cauſe approv'd."

We need not fear a creature's face,

While Welcome at a throne of grace.

5 She was not fill'd with wine.

As Eli raſhly thought;

But with a. faith divine,

And found the help ſhe fought :

Tho' men deſpiſe and call us baſe,

Still let us ply the throne of grace.

6 Men have not pow'r or (kill

With troubled ſouls to bear;

Tho' they expreſs good-will,

Poor comforters they are :

But ſwelling ſorrows ſink apace, v

When we approach the throne of grace.

7 Numbers before have try'd,

And found the promiſe true ;

Nor yet one been deny'd,

Then why ſhould I 'or you ?

Let us by faith their footsteps trace,

And hasten to the throne of grace.

8 As fogs Obſcure the light,

And taint the morning air;

But ſoon are put to flight,

Yf the bright ſun appear; '

" l Thus
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Thus Jeſus will our troubles chaſe,

By ſhining from the throne of grace *.

XXVI. D A G 0 N beflre the Alk

Chap. v. 4, 5.

I WHEN first to make my heart his own,

The Lord reveal'd his mighty grace;

Self reign'd, like Dagon, on the throne,

But could not long maintain its place.

2 lt fell, and own'd the pow'r divine,

(Grace can with eaſe the vict'ry gain),

But ſoon this wretched heart of mine,

Contriv'd to ſet it up again.

3 Again the Lord his name proclaim'd,

And brought the hateful idol low;

Then ſelf, like, Dagon, broken, maim'd,

seem'd to receive a mortal blow.

4 Yet ſelf is not of life bereft, '

Nor ceaſes to oppoſe his will;

Though but a maimed stump be left,

'Tis Dagon, 'tis an idol still.

5 Lord! must I always guilty prove,

And idols in my heart have room i?

Oh ! let the fire of heav'nly love

The very stump of ſelf conſume.

XXVII, The mile/2 hine drawing the Ar/t: Faith?

ſurrender ofall. Chap. vi. 12

t THE kine unguided went

By the directest road;

When the Philistines homeward' ſent

The ark of Ilrael's God.

' Book ll. Hymn 61. 1- Hoſea, xiv. 8.

B 2 2 Lowing
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2 Lowing they paſs'd along,

And left their calves ſhut up;

They felt an instinct for their young,

But would not turn or stop.

3 Shall brutcs, devoid of thought,

Their Maker's will obey ;

And we, who by his grace arcltaught,

More stubborn prove than they P

4 He ſhed his precious blood,

To make us his alone;

If walh'd in that atoning flood,

We are no more our own.

5 If he his will reveal,

Let us obey his call ; i

And think, whate'cr the fleſh may feel,

His love deſerves our all.

6 We ſhould maintain in view

His glory, as our end ;

Too much we cannot bear, or do,

For ſuch a matchleſs friend.

7 His ſaints ſhould stand prepar'd

In duty's path to run;

Nor count their greatest trials hard,
Sothat ct'h'is will be done.

8 With jeſus for our guide,

The path is ſafe though rough ;

The promile ſays, " I will provide," .

And faith replies, " Enough l"

XXVIII. SA UL 'ſix Armaur. Chap. xvii.

38.-40.

1 HEN first my ſoul enlisted

My Saviour's foes to fight,

Mistakcn friends inſisted t ' -

I was' not arm'd aright :

So_
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So Saul adviſed David

He certainly would fail,

Nor could his life be ſaved

Without a coat of mail.

2 But David, tho' he yielded

To put the armour on,

Soon found he could not wield it,

And ventur'd forth with none.

With only ſling and pcbble,

He fought the fight of faith -,

The weapons ſeem'd but feeble,

Yet prov'd Goliah's death.

3 Had I by him been guided,

And quickly thrown away

The armour men provided,

I might have gain'd the day;

But arm'd as they advis'd me,

My expectations fail'd z

My enemy ſurpris'd me,

And had almost prevail'd.

4 Furniſh'd with books and notions,

And arguments and pride,

I practis'd all my motions,

And Satan's pow'r defy'd =

But ſoon perceiv'd with trouble,

That theſe would do no good;

Iron to him is stubble *,'

And braſs like rotten wood.

5 I triumph'd at a distance, _

While he was out of ſight;

But faint was my reſistancc,

When torc'd to join in fight :

He broke my 'word in ſhivers,

And pierc'd my boastcd ſhield;

Laugh'd at my vain endeavours,

And drove me from the field.

" job, xli. 27.

B 3 6. Satan
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6 Satan will not be braved

By luch a worm as l;

Then let me learn with David,

To trust in the_ Most High;

To plead the name of Jefus,

And uſe the fling of prayir;

Thus arm'd, when Satan fees us,

He'll tremble and deſpair. ..Sſi\*

 

II. S A M'U E L.

XXlX. DXVID'JFa/l. Chap. xi. 27.

a OW David, when by fin deceiv'd,

From bad to worſe went on !

For when the Holy Spirit's griev'd,

Our strength and guard are gone.

2 His eye on Bathſheba once fix'd,

With poifon fill'd his ſoul;

He ventur'd on adult'ry nex-t,

And murder crown'd the whole.

3 So from a ſpark of fire at first,

' That has not been deſcty'd;

A dreadful flame has often burst,

And ravag'd far and wide. p

4 'When fin deceives, it hardens too,

For tho' he vainly fought

To hide his crimes from public view,

Of God he little thought.

5 He neither would not-could repent,

No true compunction felt;

PTill God in mercy lxathan ſent,

His stubborn heart to melt.

' 6 The
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-ffl-W..>

two-'me

_*-* -. _*___,.._.__M..-W

6 The parable- held Forth a fact,

Defign'd hisrcaſe to ſhew;

But though the picture was exact, '

Himſelſ hex-did not know.

7 " Thou art the man," the prophet ſaid,

That word his flumber broke ;

And when own'd his ſin, an pray'd,
The Lordffſidfglffieſs ſpoke ſict* '__

8 Let thoſe who think they stand eware

For Dav stood before;

Nor let th Ffallen ſoul deſpair,

For mercy can restore.

  

X . I; this thy kindmſr to t/ay friend?

Chap. xvi. _17.

1 POOR, weak, and worthleſs, tho' I am,

I have a rich almighty friend ;

Jeſus, the Saviour, is his name,

He freely loves, and without end.

2 He ranſom'd me from hell with blood',

And by his pow'r my foes controll'd ;

He found me, wand'ring far from God,

And brought me to his choſen fold.

3 He chears my heart, my want ſupplies,

And ſays that l ſhall ſhortly be

Enthron'd with him above the fliies,

Oh! what a friend is Christ to me Ii

4 But ah! my inmost ſpirit mourns,

And well my eyes with tears may ſwim,

To think of my perverſe returns;

I've been a faithleſs friend to him.

5 Often my gracious Friend I grieve,

Neglect, distrust, and diſobcy,

And often Satan's lies believe,

6He

Sooner than all my Friend can ſayx L

B 4
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6 He bids me always freely come,

And promiſes whate'er I alle :

But l am strait'ned, cold, and dumb,

And count my privilege a talk.

7 Before the world, that bates his cauſe,

My treach'rous heart has throbb'd with

ſhame;

Loth (0 forego the world's applauſe,

I hardly dare avow his name.

8 Sure, were not I most vile and baſe,

I could not thus my Friend requitel

And were not he the God of grace,

He'd frown and ſpurn me from his ſight.

 

l

" LKINGS.

\XXXI- lſh 'what Iſhalſgive tlzee. Chap. iii. 5.'

1 OME, my foul, thy ſuit prepare,

Jeſus loves to anſwer pray'r;

He himſelf has/bid thee pray,

Therefore will not ſay thee nay.

2 Thou art coming to a King *,

Largepetitions with thee bring;

For his grace and pow'r are ſuch,

* None can ever aik toomuch.

3 With my burden I begin,

Lord, remove this load oſ ſin I

Let thy blood for ſinners ſpilt,

Set my conſcience free from guilt.

4 Lord! Icome to thee for rest,

Take poſſeffion of my brcastz

There thy blood-bought right maintain,

And without a rival reign.

. _* Pſalm lxxn'. to.

5 As
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5 As the image in the glaſs

' Anſwers the beholder's face;

Thus unto my heart appear,

Print thine own reſemblance there.

6 While I am a. pilgrim here,

Let thy love my ſpirit cheer 3

As my Guide, my Guard, my Friend,

Lead me to my journey's end.

7 Shew me what I have to do,

Ev'ry hour my strength renew;

Let me live a life of faith,

L me die thy peoples death. A,

6? 7, 34

1 F Solomon for wiſdom pray'd,
I lſihe Lord before had made him wiſe;

Llſe he another choice had made,

And aik'd for what the worldlings prize.

2 Thus he invites his people still) \'He first instructs-them how to chooſe: 5 -' t,

Then bids them aſk whate'er they will, \

Aſſur'd that He will not refuſe.

3 Our wiſhes wou our ruin prove,

Could we our w etched choice ohtain,'

Before we feel t e Saviour's love

,, Kindle our love to him again.

4 But when our earts perceive his worth,

Deſires, 'till th unknown, take place',

Our ſpirits cle e no more to eatth,

But pan: for; lineſs and grace.

5 And dost thou ſay, " Afk what thou wilt 2" 4

Lord, I would ſeize the golden hour;

I pray to be reieas'd from guilt,

And free'd from fin and Satan's pow'r.

  

' L
.'...ſi i) 5 5 6 More
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6 More of thy preſence, Lord, impart,

More of tye image let me bear 5

Erect thy t one within my heart,

And reign without a rival there.

7 Give me to read my pardon ſeal'd,

And from thy joy to draw my strength;

To have thy boundleſs love reveal'd

In all its height, and breadth, and length.

8 Grant theſe requests, I aſk no more,

But to thy care the rest refign 5

Sick, or in health, or rich, or poor,

All flnl-L be well if thou art mine.

w'vct/ "

-" Xxxm. Another.
l

i'

Lſſ 1 BEHOLD the throne of grace!

v The promiſe calls me near 3

There-Jeſus ſhews a ſmiling face,

And waits to anſwer pray'r.

2 That rich atoning blood,

Which ſprinkled round I ſee,

Provides for thoſe who come to God,

An all-prevailing plea.

3 My ſoul, aik what' nou wilt, _ i

Thou canst not be too bold;

Since his own blood for thee he ſpilt,

What elſe can he with-hold?

4 Beyond thy utmost wants

His love and pow'r can bleſs;

To praying ſouls he always grants

More than they can expreſs.

5 Since 'tis the Lord's command,

My mouth I open wide 3

Lord, open thou thy bounteous hand,

That I may be ſupply'd.

6 Thine
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'IIHymn 34. La-K IN G S. 35

' "ſi Fffihine image, Lord. beſtow,

v Thy preſence and thy lovtj

I aik to ſerve thee here below,

And reign with thee above;

7 Teach me to live by faith,

Conform my will to thine -,-.

Let me Victorious be in death,

And- then in glory ſhine.

8 If thou theſe bleffings give,

And wilt my portion be,
Cheerful the world'ſis poor toys I'leave- i

To them who know not thee.v '_ '."ſi

e ' ' he.

N

XXXIV. Queen qf S H E B A;

' vL Chap. x. 1,-9.

r FROM Sheba a distant report

Of Solomon's glory and fame,

Invited the queen to his court,

But all was outdone when ſhe eame;.

She cry'd, with a pleafing-ſurpriſe,

When first ſhe before him appear'd,

" How much, what Iv ſee with my-eyes,,

' Surpafl'es the rumour I heard I"

2 When once to Jeruſalem' come',

The treaſnre and train ſhe had brought,,

The wealth ſhe poſſeſſed at home,

No longer had place in her thought:

Hi: houſe, [rit attendants, bit throne,.

All struck her with wonder and a'we ;,

The glory of Solomon ſhone

"

In every object ſhe ſaw. '

3 But Solomon most ſhe adinir'd,

Whoſe ſpirit conducted the whole 5

His wiſdom, which God had inſpir'd;i

His bounty and greatneſs of ſoul 3.

. B 6

Of: ſi
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Of all the hard questions ſhe put,

A ready ſolution he ſhew'd;

Exreeded her with and her ſuit,

And more than ſhe aſk'd him bestow'd.

4 Thus I when the goſpel proclaim'd

The Saviour's great name in my ears,

The wiſdom for which he is fam'd,

The love which to ſinners he bears;

l long'd, and I was not deny'd,

That I 'm his preſence might bow;

I ſaw, and tranſported I cry'd,

" A greater than Solomon Thou!"

5 My conſcience no comfort could find, .

By doubt and hard questions oppos'd:

But He restor'd peace to my mind,

And anſwer'd each doubt I propos'd :

Beholding me poor and distreſs*d,

His bounty ſupply'd all my wants;

My pray'r could have never expreſs'd

So much as this Solomon grants.

6 I heard, 'nd was flow to believe, .

But now with my tyes l behold

Much more than my heart could conceive,

Or language could ever have told:

I'lww happy thy ſervants must be,

Who always before thee appear !

Vouehlafe, Lord, this blefiing to me,

I find it is good to be here.

XXXV. E L Ij'AHfed by Ravens *".

Chap. xvii. 6.

s LIJ AH's example declares,

Whatever distreſs may betide,

The laints may commit all their cares

To him who will ſurely provide:

Book 111. Hymn 47. =

Whfl?

an,
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___
4.!

When rain long with-held from the earth

occaſion'd a famine of bread,

' The prophet, ſecur'd from the dearth,

By ravens was conſtantly fed.

More likely to rob- than to feed.

TVere ravens who live upon prey;

But when the Lord's people have need,

His goodneſs will find out a way:

This instance to thoſe may ſeem strange.

Who know not how faith can prevail;

But ſooner all nature ſhall change,

Than one of God's promiſe: fail.

Nor is it a ſingular caſe,

The wonder is often renew'd;

And many can ſay to his praiſe,

He ſends them by ravens their food:

Thus worldlings, tho' ravens indeed,

Tho' greedy and ſelfiſh their mind,

If God has a ſervant to feed,

Againtt their own wills can be kind.

Thus Satan, that raven unclean. _

Who croaks in the ears of the faints,

Compell'd by a power unleen,

Admmisters oft to their wants :

God teaches them how to find food

From all the temptations they feel; ' - * ſ

This raven, who thirsts for my blood,

Has help'd me to many a meal.

How ſate and how happy are they

Who on the good bhepherd rely!

He gives them out strength for their day,

'l'heir want: he will ſurely ſupply:

He ravens and, lions can tame,

All creatures obey his command;

Then let me rejoice in his name,

And leave all my tares in his hand.

Xxxvn
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XXXVL The Meal and Cruz'ſe of Oil.

Chap. xvii. 16.

I BY the poor widow's oil and meal'

Elijah was ſustain'd;

Tho' ſmall the flock, it lasted well,

For God the store maintain'd.

2 It- ſeem'd as if from day to day,

They were to eat and die ;.

But still, tho' in a lecret way,

He ſent a freſh ſupply.

3 Thus to his poor he still' will give

Just for the preſent hour;

But for to-morrow they must live

Upon his word and' pow'r.

4 No barn. or state-houſe they poſſeſs

On which they can depend;

Yet have no cauſe to fear distreſs,

For Jeſus is their friend.

5' Then let no doubts your mind aſſail',v

Remember God has ſaid,

" The cruiſe and b'arrel ſhall not fail,

" My people ſhall be fed."

6 And thus tho' faiht it often ſeems,.

He keeps their grace'alive;
Supply'd by his rſſefreſhing streams,.

Their dyinghopes revive.

7 Tho' in ourſelves we have no stock,

- The Lord is nigh to ſave;

His door: flies open when we knock,

And 'tis but aik and have

II', KINGS.
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II. K I N G'S.

XXXVlI. IERICHO; Or, The Water: healed.

Chap. ii. 19,-22.

1 THO' Jericho pleaſantly ſiood,_ i

And look'd like a promiſing ſoil 5

The harvest produc'd little food,

To anſwer the huſbandman's toil.

The water ſome property had,

Which poiſonous prov'd to the ground;

The ſprings were corrupted and bad,

The (treams ſpread a barrenneſs round.

But ſoon by the cruiſe and the ſalt,"

Prepar'd by Eliſha's command, _

The water was cur'd of its fault,

And plenty enriched the land =

An emblem ſure this of the grace

On fruitleſs dead finners bestow'd;

For man is in Jericho's caſe,

U

i 'Till cur'd by the mercy of God.

* 3 How noble a creature he ſeems!

What knowledge, invention, and ſkill!

How large and extenfive his ſchemes L

How much can he do il' he will !

His zeal to be learned and wiſe

Will yield to no limits or bars;

He meaſures the earth and the ikies,

And numbers and marſhals the stars.

4 Yet still he is barren of good ;

In vain are his talents and art;

For fin has infected his blood,

And poiſon'd the streams of his heart a

Tho' cockatrice eggs he can hatch *,.

Or, ſpid'er-like, cobwebs can weave a

'Tis madneſs to labour and watch

For what will destroy or deceive.

3 man, lix.5.

5 But
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5 But grace, like the ſalt in the cruiſe,

When cast in the ſpring of the foul,

A wonderful change will produce,

Diffufing new life through the whole :

The wilderneſs blooms like a roſe,

'The heart which was vile and abhorr'd,

Now fruitful and beautiful grows,

The garden and joy of the Lord.

XXXVIII. NA A' M I] IV. Chap. v. 14.

J.I EFOBE Eliſha's gate ct

The byrian leper stood;

But could not brook to wait,

. He deem'd himſelf too good :

' He thought the prophet would attend,

*And not to him a nieſſage ſend.

2 Have I this journey come,

And will he not be ſeen?

I were as well at home,

Would waſhing make me clean;

Why must l waſh in jordan's flood 2

Damalcus rivers are as good.

3 Thus by his fooliſh pride,

He almost miſs'd a cure; ' *

Howe'er at length he try'd,

And found the method' ſure:

Soon as his pride was brought to yield,

The leproſy was quickly heal'd.

4' Leprous and proud as he,

To Jeſus thus l came,

From (in to ſet me free,

When first l heard his ſame :

Surely, thought l, my pompous train

Or vows and tears will notice gain.

'sMr
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5 My heart devis'd the way

Which I ſuppos'd he'd take 5'

And when I found delay,

Was ready to go back:

Had he ſome painful talk enjoin'd,

I to performance ſeem'd inclin'd.

6 When by his word he ſpake,

That fountain open'd ſee;

'Twas open'd for thy ſake,

" Go waſh, and thou art free 2"

Oh! how did my proud heart gaiuſay,

4 I fear'd to trust this ſimple way.

7 At length I trial made,

When I had much endur'd;
The meſſageſil obey'd,

I waſlt'd, and I was cur'd :

Sinners, this healing fountain try,

Which cleans'd a wretch ſo vile as I.

XXXIX. The Born-wed Ax. Chap. vi. 5, 63

I THE prophets ſons in times of old,

Tho' to appearance poor,

Were rich without poſſeffing gold.

And honour'd, tho' Obſcure.

'2 In peace their daily bread they eat,

By honest labour earn'd;

While daily at Eliſha's feet,

They grace and wiſdom learn'd.

3 The prophet's preſence cheer'd their toil,

They watch'd the words he ſpoke;

Whether they turn'd the furrow'd ſoi'l,

Or ſell'd the ſpreading oak.

4 Once as they listen'd' to his theme,

'l'heir conference was stopp'd z

For one beneath the yielding stream

A borrow'd ax had dropp'd.

5 " Alas?
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5 " Alas! it was not mine, he ſaid, '

" How ſhall l make it good P"

Elilha heard, and when he pray'd,

The iron ſwam like wood.

6 lf God, in ſuch a ſmall affair,

A miracle performs;

It ſhews his condeſcending care

Of poor unworthy worms.

7 Tho*-kings and nations 'in his view

Are but as m'otes and dust;

His eye and ear are fix'd on you,

Who in his mercy trust.

8 Not one concern of ours is ſmall,

If we belong to him;

To teach us this, the Lord of all

Once made the iron ſwim.

XL. Mart 'iuitb us than 'with them. Chap. i. 16.

I ALAS! Eliſha's ſervant cry'd,

When he the Syrian army ſpy'd;

But he was ſoon releas'd from care,

In anſwer to the prophet's pray'r.

2 straightway he ſaw, with other eyes,

A greater army from the ſities,

A fiery guard around the hill;

Thus are the faints preſerved still.

3 When Satan and his hoſ't appear,

Like, him of old, I faint and fear;

Like him, by faith, with joy I ſee,

A greater host engag'd for me.

4 The ſaints eſpouſe my cauſe by pray'r,

The angels make my ſoul their care',

Mine is the promiſe ſeal'd with blood,

And Jeſus lives to make it good. z

I. CHRO
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I. CHRONICLES.

XLI. Faith? Revicw and Expectatian.

Chap. xvii. 16. 17.

I AMazing grace! (how ſweet the ſoundl)

That ſav'd a wretch like me! '

I once was lost, but now am found;

_ Was blind, but now I ſee. >

2 'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear,
And grace my fears reliev'd; ſi

How precious did that grace appear

The hour'I first believ'dl

3 Thro' many dangers, toils, and ſnares

I have already come;

'Tis grace has brought me ſafe thus far,

And grace will lead me home.

4 The Lord has promis'd good to me,

His word my hope ſecures 5

He will my ſhield and portion be,

As long as life endures.

5 Yes, when this flelh and heart ſhall fail,

And mortal life ſhall ceaſe;

I ſhall poſſeſs, within the vail,

A life of joy and peace.

6 The earth ſhall ſoon diſſolve like ſnow,.

The ſun forbear to ſhine -,

But God, who call'd me here below,

Will be for ever mine.

 

\ NEHEMIAH.

XLll. 'I/ye fly of flye LORD is your Strength.

Chap. viii. to.

1 OY is a fruit that will not grow

In nature's barren ſoil;

All we can boast'till Chriſt we know,

Is vanity and toil.

a But
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2 But where the Lord has planted grace,

And made his glories known;

There fruits of heavenly' joy and peace

Are found, and there alone.

3 A bleeding Saviour ſeen by faith,

A ſenſe of pard'ning love,

A hope that triumphs over death,

Give jo)s like thoſe above.

4 To take a glimpſe within the vail,

To know that God is mine,

Are ſprings of joy that never fail,

Unſpeakable! divine!

5 Theſe are the joys which ſatisſy,

And ſnnctffy the mind;

Which make the fpi-rit mount on high,

And leave the world behind.

6 No more, believers, mourn your lot;

But if you are the Lord's,

Pteſign to them that know him not

Such joys as earth affords.

 

JOB.

XLIII. 0/2 t/ML [were a: in month: past.

Chap xxix. 2.

1 WEET was the time vwhen first I felt:v

'ſhe Saviour's pard'ning blood

Apply'd, to cleanſe my ſoul from guilt,
And bring me home to God. ſi

2 Soon as the morn the light reveal'd,

His praiſes tun'd my tongue;

And when the ev'ning ſhztdes prevail'd,

His love was all my long.

' 3 In
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3 In' vain the tempter ſpread his wiles,

The world no more could charm z

Il iv'd upon my Saviou'r's ſmiles,

And lean'd upon his arm.

4 In pray'r my ſoul drew near the Lord,

And ſaw his glory ſhine ;

And when I read his holy word,

I call'd each promiſe mine.

5 Then to his ſaints I often ſpoke,

_ Of what his love had done;

But now my heart is almost broke,

For all my joys are gone.

6 Now when the evening ſhade prevails,

My ſoul in darkneſs mourns ;

And when the morn the light reveals,

' o. No light to me returns.

7 My prayers are now a chatt'ring noiſe,

For Jeſus hides his Face;

I read, the promiſe meets my eyes,

But will not reach my caſe.

8 Now Satan threatens to prevail,
And make my lſioul his prey;

Yet, Lord, thy mercies cannot fail,

O come without delay.

XLlV. T/ze Change *.'

1 Aviour, ſhine, and cheer my ſoui,

Bid my dying hopes revive;

Make my wounded ſpirit whole,

Far away the tempter drive:

Speak the word, and iet me free,

Let me live alone to thee.

* Book Il. Hytnn 34. and Book m. Hymn sq.

2 Speak
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2 Shall I ſigh and pray' in vain,

Wilt thou still reſuſe to hear;

Wilt thou not return again,

Must I yield to black deſpair?

Thou hast taught my heart to pray,

Canst thou turn thy face away?

_ 3 Once I thought my mountain strong,

Firmly fix'd no more to move;

Then thy grace was all my ſong,

Then my ſoul was fill'd with love:

Thoſe were happy golden days,

Sweetly ſpent in pray'r and praiſe.

4 When my friends have ſaid, " Beware,

" Soon or late you'll find a. change,"

I could ſee no cauſe for fear,

Vain their caution ſeem'd and strange:

Not a cloud oblcur'd my ſky,

Could I think a tempest nigh?

5 Little, then, myſelf Iknew,

Little thought of Satan's pow'r;

Now I find their words were true,

Now I feel the stormy hour!

Sin has put my joys to flight,

Sin has chang'd my day to night.

6 Satan aiks and mocks my woe,

" Boaster, where is now your God P"

Silence, Lord, this cruel foe,

Let him know l'm bought with blood :

Tell him, ſince I know thy name,

Tho' I change, thou art the ſame.

L... . ., ., _ PSALMS
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P S A L M S.

XLV. Plrading for Mercy. Pl'alm vi.

' r IN mercy, not in wrath, rebuke

Thy feeble worm, my God!
ſſ My ſpirit dreads thine angry look,

And trembles at thy rod.

'2 Have mercy, Lord, for I am weak,

Regard my heavy groans 3

O let thy voice of comfort ſpeak,

And heal my broken bones!

3 By day, my buſy beating head

Is fill'd with anxious fears ; -

By night, upon my restleſs bed,

l weep a flood of tears.

4 Thus l fit deſolate and mourn,

Mine eyes grow dull with grief;

How long, my Lord, ere thou return,

Andvbring my ſoul relief?

5 O come and ſhew thy pow'r to ſave,

And ſpare my fainting breath;

For who can praiſe thee in the grave,

Or ſing thy name in death?

6 Satan, my cruel envious foe,

Inſults me in my pain;

He ſmiles to ſee me brought ſo low,

And tells me hope is vain.

7 But hence, thou enemy, depart!

Nor tempt me to deſpair;

My Saviour comes to cheer my heart,

The Lord has heard my pray'r.

XLVI. Mnc
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_ XLVI. None upon earth 1 deſire-beſides thee.

\ Pſal. lxxiii. 25.

l/

1 OW tedious and tasteleſs the hours,

When Jeſus no longer l ſee;

dweet proſpects, ſweet birds, and ſweet flow'rs,

Have loſt all their ſweetneſs with me;

The midſummer ſun ſhines but dim,

The fields strive in vain to look gay;

But when I am happy in him,

December's as pleaſant as May.

2 His name yields the richest perfume,

And ſweeter than mufic his voice;

His preſence diſperſes my gloom,

And makes all within me rejoice:

I ſhould, were he always thus nigh,

Have nothing to wilh or to fear;

No mortal ſo' happy as I, .

My ſummer would last all the year.

3 Content with beholding his face,

My all to his pleaſure reſign'd;

Novchanges of ſeaſon or place,

Would make any change in my mind:

While bleſs'd with a ſenſe of his love,

A palace a toy would appear;

And priſons would palaces prove,

If Jeſus would dwell with me there.

4 Dear Lord, if indeed I am thine,

If thou art my ſun and my fong;

Say, why do l languiſh and pine,

And why are my winters ſo long?

O drive theſe dark clouds from my iky,

Thy ſoul-cheering preſence restore;

Or take me unto thee on high,
ſſ Where winter and clouds are no more.

XLVII. The
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XLVII. The Bcliewr': Sqflty. Pſalm xci.v

1 -lNcarnate God I the ſoul that knows

Thy name's myſterious pow'r,

Shall dwell in undisturb'd repoſe,

Nor fear the trying hour.

2 Thy wiſdom, faithfulneſs, and love,

To feeble helpleſs worms,

A buckler and a refuge prove

From enemies and storms.

3 In vain the fowler ſpreads his net,

To draw them from thy care;

Thy timely call instructs their feet

To ſhun the artful ſnare. -

4 When, like a'baneful pestilence,

bin mows its thouſands down

On ev'ry ſide, without defence,

Thy grace ſecures thine own.

5 No midnight'terrors haunt their bed,

No arrow wounds by day; -

Unhurt on ſerpents they ſhall tread,
If found in duty's way. ſi *

6 Angcls, unſeen, attend the ſaints,

And bear them in their arms,

To cheer the ſpirit when it faints,

And guard the life from harms.

7 The angels' Lord himſelf is nigh

To them that love his name;

Ready to ſave them when they cry,

And put their foes to ſhame.

8 Croſſes and'changes are their lot,

- Long as they ſojourn here;

But ſince their Saviour changes not,

What have the faints to fear?

o c X XLVHI. An
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XLVlll. Andt/Mr.

1 THAT man no guard or weapons needs, .

_ Whoſc heart the blood of Jeſus knows;

But ſafe may paſs, if duty leads,

Thro' burning ſands or mountain-ſnows.

2 Releas'd from guilt he feels no fear;
Redemption is his ſhiſield and tow'r;

He ſees his Saviour always near

To help in ev'ry trying hour.

3 Tho' I am weak and Satan ſtrong,

And often to aſſault me tries;

When Jeſus is my ſhield and ſong,

Abaſh'd, the wolf before me flies.

4 His love poſſeffing I am blest,

Secure whatever change may come :

Whither I go to East or West,

With him I ſiill ſhall be at home.

5 If plac'd beneath the northern pole,

Tho' winter reigns with rigour there;

His gracious beams would chear my ſoul,

And make a ſpring throughout the year.

6 Or if the deſert's ſun-burnt ſoil _

My lonely dwelling e'er ſhould prove ;

His preſence would ſupport my toil,

Whoſe ſmile is life, whoſe voice is love.

XLlX. He led them by a rig/zt way. Pſal. cvii. 7

I VjHEN Iſrael was from Egypt freed,

The Lord, who brought them out,

Help'd them in ev'ry time of need,

But led them round about *.

e Exod. xiii. 17.

1. - - 2 To
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2 To enter Canaa'n ſoon they hop'd;

But quickly chang'd their mind,

When the Red ſea 'their paſſage stopp'd,

And Pharaohmarch'd behind.

3 The defert fill'd them with alarms,

' For water and for food;

And Amalek, by force of arms,

To check their progreſs stood.

4 They often murmur'd by the way,

Becauſe they judg'd by fight;

But were at length constrain'd to ſay, -

The Lord hath led them right.

5 In the Red ſea that stopp'd them first,

Their enemies were drown'd; * _

The roclts gave Water for their thirst,

And mauna ſpread the ground.

6 By fire and cloud their way was ſhewn

Acroſs the pathleſs ſands;

And Amalek was overthrown

By Moſes' lifted hands.

7 The way was right their hearts to prove,

To make God's glory known;

i And ſhew his wiſdom, pow'r, and love

Engag'd to ſave his own.'

8 Just ſo the true believer's path

Thro' many dangers lies;

T ' dark to ſenſe, 'tis right to faith,

And leads us to the ikies.

L. What/tall I render it? Pſalm cxvi. 1'2.'13.'

I FOR mercies, countleſs as the ſands,

Which daily I receive

From Jeſus my Redeemer's hands,

My ſoul, what canst thou give?

i" Book lll. Hymn 67. ſi

C 2 2 Alas]
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2 Alas! from ſuch a heart as mine,

What can I bring him forth!

My beſt is flain'd and dy'd with ſin,

My all is nothing worth.

3 Yet this acknowlcdgetnent l'll make

For all he has bestow'd,

Salvation's ſacred cup l'll take,

And call upon my God.

4 The best returns for one like me,

So wretched and ſo poor, -

Is from his gifts to draw a plea,

And aſk him still for more.

5 I cannot ſerve him as I ought,

No works have l to boast 5

Yet would I glory in the thought

That I ſhall owe him most.

LI. Dwelling in Meſcc/z. Pſalm cxx. 5.-7.

1 WHAT a mournſul life is mine,

Fill'd with croſſes, pains, and cares!

Ev'ry work defil'd with ſin,

Ev'ry step beſet with ſnares I

2 If alone I penſive ſit,

I myſelf can hardly bear;

If I paſi along the ſtreet,

Sin and riot triumph there.

3 Jeſus! how my heart is pain'd,

' How it mourns for ſouls deceiv'd!

When l h'ear thy name profan'd,
When I ſee thy Spirit griev'dſſ!

4 w hen thy childrens' griefs I view, ſi

Their diſh'eſs becomes my own;

All I hear, or ſee, or tdo,

Makes me tremble, weep, and groan.

' _ t . .

5 Mourning
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5 Mourning thiis I long had been,

When I heard my Saviour's voice;

" Thou hast cauſe to mourn for ſin,

But in me thou may'st rejoice."

6 This kind' word dilpell'd my grief,

Put to filcnce my complaints;

Tho' of ſinners I am chief,

He has rank'd me with his faints.

7 Tho' conſtrain'd to dwell a while

NVhere the wicked firive and brawl -,.

Let them frown, ſo he but ſmile,

Heav'n will make amends for all.

8 There, believers, we ſhall rest,

Free from ſorrow, ſin, and fears ;,

Nothing there our peace molest',

Thro' eternal rounds of years.

9 Let us then the fight endure.

See our Captain looking down;

He will make the conquest ſurep

And bcstow the prcnms't't crown;"

 

P R O V E R B S.

LIl. C. Wtſa'om. Chap. viii. 22.-3';

1 I: RE God had built the mountains,

" Or rais'd the fruitful hills;

Before he fill'd the fountains

That feed the running rill's;

In me, from everlasting,

The wonderful l AM,

Found pleaſures never wasting,

And Wildom is my name.

a When, like a tent to dwell in,

He ſpread the ikies abroad, i

And ſwath'd about the ſwelling

Of ocean's mighty flood;

C 3 - He
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He wrought by weight and meaſure,

And I was with him then;

Myſelf the Father's pleaſure,

And mine, the ſons of men.

3 Thus wiſdom's words diſcover

Thy glory and thy grace,

Thou everlasting lover

Of our unworthy race !' 1

Thy gracious eye ſurvcy'd us

Ere stars were ſeen above;

In wildom thou hast made us,

And dy'd for usin love.

4 And couldst thou be delighted

With creatures ſuch as we!

Who when we ſaw thee, ſlighted,

And nail'd thee to a tree?

Unfathomable wonder,
And mystſiery divine!

The voice that ſpeaks in thunder,

Says, " Sinncr, I am thinel'j' _

Llll. A Fricnd t/mtstirketſz cle/er t/mn a Bratfirr.

Chap. xriii. 24..

I ONE there is; above all others,

' Well deſerves the name of Friend;

His is love beyond a brother's,

Coflly, free, and knows no end:

They who once his kindneſs prove,

Find it cverlafiing love l

2 Which of all our friends to ſave us,

Could or would have ſhed their blood!

But our Jeſus dy'd to have us

Pteconcil'd in him to God:

This was boundleſs love indeed.r

Jcſus is a friend in need.

3 IMen,
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3 Men, when rais'd to lofty stations,

Often know their friends no more;

Slight and ſcorn their poor relations,

Tho' they valu'd them before:

But our Saviour always owns

Thoſe whom he redeem'd with groans.

4 When he liv'd on earth abaſed,

Friend of finners was his name;

Now, above all glory raiſed,

He rejoices in the ſame:

Still he calls them brethren, friends,

And to all their wants attends.

5 Could we bear from one another

What he daily bears from us P

Yet this glorious Friend and Brother

Loves us tho' we treat him thus :

Tho' for good we render ill, _

He accounts us brethren still.

6 Oh! for grace our hearts to ſoften!

Teach us, Lord, at length to love;

We alas! forget too often,

What a Friend wc have above:

But when home our ſouls art: brought,

We will lore thee as we ought.

 

ECCLESlASſiTES.

LIV. Vanity of Lzfie *. Chap. i. 2. z

1 "I" HE evils that beſet our path

Who can prevent or cure ?

We ſtand upon the brink of death

þ W'hen most we ſeem ſecure.

* Book ll. Hymn 6.

C 4 2 If
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2 If we to-day ſweet peace poſſeſs,

It ſoon may be withdrawn;

Some change may plunge us in distreſs,

Before to-morrow's dawn.

3 Diſeaſe and pain inrade our health,

And find an eaſy prey;

And oft, when leaſt expected, wealth

Takcs wings, and flies away.

4 A fever or a blow can ſhake

Our wiſdom's boasted rule,

And of the brightest genius make

A madman or a fool.

5 The gourds, from which we look for fruit,

Produce us only pain;

A worm unſeen attacks the root,

And all our hopes are vain.

6 1 pity thoſe who leek no more

Than ſuch a world can give; .

Wretched they are, and blind, and poor,

And dying while they live.

*7' Since ii'n has fill'd the earth with woe, -

And creatures fade and die;

Lord, wean our hearts from things below,

And fix our hopes on high.

LV. C-X Vam'ty gf t/M World.

I GOD gives his mercies to be ſpent;

Your hoard will do your ſoul no good;

Gold is a bleffing only lent,

Repaid by giving others food.

2 The world's esteem is but a bribe,

To buy their peace you ſell your own 5 '

The flave of a vain-glorious tribe,

Who hate you while they make you knoliytrlt.

. , . _p 3 '_ c
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£ The jov that vain amuſements give,

Oh! ſad concluſion that it brings]

The honey of a crowded hive,

Defended by a thouſand flings.

4 'Fis thus the world rewards the fools

That live upon her treach'rous ſmiles;

She leads them, blindfold, by her rules,.

And ruins all whom ſhe beguilest

v' 5; God knows the thouſands who go down

From pleaſure into endleſs woe;

And with a long-deſpairing groan

Blaſpheme their Maker as they go.

6 O fearful thought! be timely wiſe;

Delight but in a saviour's charms;

And God ſhall take youto the ikies,

Embrac'd in everlasting arms.

LVI. Vanity of t/ze creature ſhnctjfied

t- HONEY tho' the bee prepares,

An envenomffd sting he wears;

Piercing thorns a guard compoſe

Round the fragrant blooming roſe.

2 Where we think to find a ſweet,

Oft a painful sting we meet:

When the roſe invites our eye,

W'e forget the thorn is nigh.

3. Why are thus our hopes beguil'd?

' Why are all our Pleaſures ſpoil'd?

Why do agonz and woe

From our choicest comforts grow P

4 Sin has been the cauſe of all!

'I'was not thus before the fall:

What but pain, and thorn, and fling,

From the root of fin can ſpring?

C 5. 5 Now
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5 Now with ev'ry good we find

Vanity and grief entwin'd;

What we feel, or what we fear,

All our joys embitter here.

6 Yet, thro' the Redeemer's love,

Theſe affiictions bleffings prove;

He the wounding stings and thorns

Into healing med'cines turns.

7 From the earth our hearts they wean,

Teach us on his arm to lean;

Urge us to a throne of grace,

Make us ſeek a resting place.

8 In the manfions of our King

Sweets abound without a fling;

Thornleſs there the roſes blow,

And the joys unmingled flow.

 

SOLOMON's SONG.
l

' 'LVIL Thenameof jESUS. Chap. i. 3.

1 OW ſweet the name of Jesus ſounds

In a believer's earl

It ſoothes his ſorrows, heals his wounds,

And drives away his fear.

a It makes the wounded ſpirit whole,

And calms the troubled breast;

'Tis manna to the hungry foul,

And to the weary rest.

3 Dear. name l the rock on which I build,

My ſhield and hiding place ;

My never-failing treas'ry, fill'd
With boundleſs stores of gracſſcſi.

43!
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4 By thee my pray'rs acceptance gain,

- Altho' with fin defil'd;

Satan accules me in vain,

And I am own'd a child.

5 Jesus! my shepherd, Huſband, Friend,

My Prophet, Priest, and King;

- My LORD, my Life, my Way, my End,

Accept the praiſe l bring.

6 \Veal< is the effort of my heart,

And cold my warmest thought;

But when I ſee thee as thou art,

I'll praiſe thee as l ought.

7 'Till then l would thy love proclaim

NVith ev'ry fleeting breath;

And may the muſic of thy name

Refrcſh my ſoul in death.

 

ISAIAH.

Lvut. c. 0 LORD, [wil/þrai/Fz z/m)

Chap. xii.

t I Will praiſe thee ev'ry day,

Now thine anger's turn'd away!

comfortable thoughts ariſe

From the bleeding ſacrifice.

2 Here, i-n the fair goſpel-field,

VVells of free ſalvation yield

btreams of life, a plenteous store,

And my ſoul ſhall thirst no more.

3 Jesus is become at length

My ſalvation and my strength;

And his praiſes ſhall prolong,

While I live, my pleaſant fong.

C 6 ct 4 Praife
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4 Praiſe ye, then, his glorious name,

Publiſh his exalted fame!

Still his worth your praiſe exceeds,

Excellent are all his deeds.

5 Raiſe again the joyful ſound,

Let the nations roll it roundl

Zion lhout, for this is he,

God the Saviour dwells in thee.

LlX. The Refuge, River, and Roc/t hſ the

Church. Chap. xxxii. 2.

1 HE who on earth as man was known,

And bore our ſins and pains;

Now, ſeated on th' eternal throne,

The God of glory reigns.

2' His hands the wheels of nature guide,

With an unerring ikill;

And countleſs worlds, extended wide,

Obey his ſov'reign will.

3 While harps unnumber'd ſound his prai-ſe,

In yonder world above; - '

His ſaints on earth admire his ways,

And glory in his love.

4 His righteouſneſs to faith reveal'd,

Wrought out for guilty worms,

.Affords a hiding-place and ſhield

From enemies and ſtorms.

5 This land, thro'which his pilgrims go,

Is deſolate and dry 3.

But ſireams of grace from him o'crflow,

Their thirſt to ſatisfy.

6 When troubles, like a burning ſun,

Beat heavy on their head,

To this almighty Rock they run,

And find a pleaſing ſhade.

7 How
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7 How glorious he, how happy they

ln ſuch a glorious friend l

Whoſe love ſecures them all the Way,

And crowns them at the end.

LZ/Zion, or t/ae city of God *. Chap, xxxiii.

20. 21.

I CLorious things of thee are ſpoken 1',

1 Zion, city of our God!

He, whoſe word cannot be broken,

Form'd thee for his own abode 1: '

On the rock of ages founded I',

What can ſhake thy ſure repoſe ?

'With ſalvation's walls ſurrounded U,

Thou may'st ſmile at all thy foes.

- a See l the streams of living waters

Springing from eternal love H;

Well ſupply thy ſons and daughters, '

And all fear of want remove:

Who can faint while ſuch a river

Ever flows their thirst t' aſſuage i'

Grace, which like the Lord, the given',

Never fails from age to age. '

Round each habitation hov'ring, *

See the cloud and fire appear 11!

For a glory and a cov'ring,

Shewing that the Lord is near:

Thus deriving from their banner

Light by night and ſhade by day;

Safe they feed upon the manna

Which he gives them when they pray.

4 Blest inhabitants of Zion,

Waſh'd in the Redeemer's blood l

Jefus, whom their ſouls rely on,

Makes them kings and priests to God fill:

U)

' Book ll. Hymn 24. 1r Pſalm lxxxvii. 3,

3 Pſalm cnxii. t4. u Mlttth. xvi. 18.

*' Iſaiah, xxvi. 1. H Pſalm xlvi. 4.

it lſaiah, iv. 5. 6. un Rcv. i. 6.

. _'Iis
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'Tis his love his people raiſes

Over ſelf to reign as kings,

And as prieſts, his ſolemn praiſes

Each lor a thank-off'ring brings.

5 Saviour, if of Zion's city

l thro' grace a member am;

Let the world dcride or pity,

I will glory in thy name:
A Fading is the worldling's pleaſure,

All his boasted pomp and ſhow;

Solid joys and lalling treaiure,

None but Zion's children know.

LXl. Look unia me, and lu- ye ſizved.

Chap. xlv. 22.

I As the ſerpent rais'd by Moſes *

Heal'd the burning ſerpent's bite;*

Jeſus thus himſelf diſcloſes

To the wounded finner's ſight:

Here his gracious invitation,

*' I have life and peace to give,

I have wrought out lull ialvation,

b'inner, look to me and live.

a Pore upon your fins no longer,

Well I know their mighty guilt;

But my love than death is stronger,

I my blood have freely ſpilt :

Tho' your heart has long been harden'd,

Look on me-it ſoft ſhall grow;

Past tranſgreffions ſhall be pardon'd,

uAnd I'll waſh you white as ſnow.

3 I have ſecn)what you were doing,

Tho' you little thought of me',

You' were madly bent on ruin,

But l ſaid,-)-It ſhall not be:

' fl'Numbetr, ui. 9.

You
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You had been for ever wretched,

Had I not eſpous'd your part;

Now behold my arms outſtretched ,

To receive you to my heart.

4 Well may fhame, and joy, and wonder,

All your inward paffions move ;

I could cruſh thee with my thunder,

But I ſpeak to thee in love:

See! your fins are all forgiv'n,

I have paid the countleſs ſum!

w my death has open'd heav'n,

Thither you ſhall ſhortly come" "

5 Dearest Saviour, we adore thee

For thy precious life and death ;,

Melt each stubborn heart before thee,

Give us all the eye of faith:

From the law's condemning ſentence,

- To thy mercy we appeal;

Thou alone canſt give repentance,

'l'hou alone our ſouls can heal.

LXll. The Good Phyſician.

HPVV loſt was my condition,

Till Jeſus tmde me whole!

There is but one Phyſician

Can cure a fin-ſick ſoull

Next door to death he found me, -

And ſnatch'd me from the grave',

To tell to all around me,

His wond'rous pow'r to ſave.

2 The worst of all diſeaſes

Is light, compar'd with ſin;

On ev'ry part it ſeizes,

But rages most within:

'I'is palſy, plague, and fever,

And madneſs,-all combin'd;

And none but a believer

The least relief can find.

I

. 3 From
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3 From men great (kill proſefiing

I thought a cure to gain;

But this prov'd more distreffing,

And added to my pain:

Some ſaid that nothing ail'd me,

Some gave me up for lost;

Thus ev'ry refuge fail'd me,

And all my hopes were croſs'd.

4' At length this great Phyſician,

How matchleſs is his grace!

Accepted my petition,

And undertoo'k my caſe: -

First gave me ſight to view him,

For ſin my eyes had ſeal'd;

Then bid me look unto him;

I look'd, and I was heal'd.

5 A dying, riſen Jeſus,

Seen by the eye of faith,

At once from danger frees us,

And ſaves the ſoul from deathz'

Come then to this Phyſician,

His help he'll freely, give,

He makes no hard condition,

>Tis only-look and live.

\[KHI. To the, afflicted, tcſſed u-z'tbcttzmþq/Ir, and

not comforted. Chap. liv. 5,-11.

lſſct I PFnfive, donbting,v fearful'heart,

- Hear what Christ the Saviour ſaysg;

Ev'ry word ſhould joy impart,

Change_thy mourning into praiſe:

Yes, he ſpeaks, and ſpeaks to thee,

May he help thee to believe!

Then thou preſently wilt ſee,

Thou hast little cauſe to grieve.

2 fir-car
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2 " Fear thou not', nor be aſham'd,

_ All thy ſorrows ſoon ſhallend:

I who heav'n and earth have fram'd

Am thy huſband and thy friend:
ct I the High and Holy One,

Iſrael's God by all ador'd,

As thy Sayiour will be known,

Thy Redeemer and thy Lord.

3 For a'moment I withdrew,

And thy heart was fill'd with pain;

But my mercies l'll renew,

Thou thalt ſoon rejoice again:

Tho' I ſeem to hide my face,

Very ſoon my wrath ſhall ceaſe;

'Tis but for a moment's ſpace,

Ending in eternal peace.

4 When my peaceful bow appears *,

Painted on the wat'ry cloud 5

'I'is to diflipate thy fears, _

Left the earth ſhould be o'erflow'd:

'Fis an em'oiem too-of grace,

Of my cov'nant love a ſign :

Tho' the mountains leave their place,

Thou ſhalt be for ever mine.

5 Tho' afflicted, tempest toſs'd,

Conifortleſs awhilc thou art,

Do not think thou can'st be lost,

Thou art graven on my heart:

All thy walles I will repair,

Thou ſhalt be rebuilt anew;

And in thee it (hall- appear

What a God of love can do."

' Cen. ix. 13, 14.

' Lxtv,
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\'LXIV. C. The contrite Heart. Chap. lvii. 15.'

1 THE Lord will happineſs divine

On contrite hearts bestow:

Then tell me, gracious God, is mine

A contrite heart or no?

2 I hear, but ſeem to hear in vain,

lnſenſible as steel;

If ought is felt, 'tis only pain,

To find I cannot feel.

3 I ſometimes think myſelf inclin'd

To love thee, if l could;

But often feel another mind,

Averſe to all that's good.

4 My best deſires are faint and few,

' l fain would strive for more;

But when l cry, " My strength renew," 1.

Scem weaker than before. '

5 Thy ſaints are comforted, I know,

And love thy houſe of pray'r;

I therefore go witeie others go,

But find no comfort there.

6 O make this heart rejoice or ach;

Decide this doubt for me;

And if it be not broken, ibreak,

£tnd heal it, be' 'p

LXV. C., The future peace and. glory gſ the

Church. Chap. lx. 15.-20.

t "E'AR what God the Lord hath ſpoken,,.

O my people, faint and few;

Ct mfortleſs, afflicted, broken,

Fair abodes I build for you;

Themes of heart-felt tribulation -

Shall no more perplcx your ways;

You ſhall name your walls, oalvation,

And ytiur gates ſhall all be praiſe.

a There,
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2 There, like streams that feed the garden,
Pleaſures withſſout end ſhall flow;

For the Lord, your faith rewarding,

All his bounty ſhall bestow:

Still in undisturb'd poſſeflidn,

Peace and righteouſneſs (hall reign;

Never ſhall you feel-oppreſiion,
Hear the voice of war again. ſſ

3 Ye no more your ſuns deſcending,

Waning moons no more ſhall ſee;

But, your griefs for ever ending,

Find eternal noon in me :

God ſhall riſe, and ſhining o'er you,

Change to day the glooru of night',

He, the Lord [hall be youglory,

God your everlasting light? '

 

JEREMIAH.

LXVI. Trzyi of t/ic Wit/led and the Highte-ous

compared. Chap. xvii. 5.-8.

1 A'S parched'ſſin-the barren ſands,

Beneath a burning ſky,

The worthleſs bramble with'ring stands,

And only grows to die:

2 Such is the ſmner's awful caſe,

Who makes the world his trust,

And dares his confidence to place

In vanity and dust.

3 A ſecret curſe destroys his root,

And dries his moisture up;

He lives awhile, but'bears no fruit,

Then dies without a hope.

- 4 But
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4 But happy he whoſe hopes depend

Upon the Lold alone',

The foul that trulls in ſuch a friend,

'Can ne'er be overthrown.

5 Tho' gourds ſhould wither, cisterns break,

And creature-comforts die; -' \

No changehis ſolid hope can ſhake,

Or stop his ſure ſupply.

6 So thrives and blooms the tree whoſe roots

By conſlant streams are fed;

Array'd in green, and rich in fruits,

It tears its branching head.

7 It thrives tho' rain ſhould be deny'd,

And drought around prevail;

'Tis planted by a river ſide,

Vt'hoſe waters cannot fail.

LXVII. C. _7E HOVA I! our rigbieoufizzst.

Chap. xxiii. 6.

1 MY God, how perfect are thy ways!

But mine polluted are;
Sin twines itſell'ſſ about my praiſe,

' And ſlides into my prayer.

- 2 When I would ſpeak what thou hast done

To ſave me from my ſin,

I cannot make thy mercies known

But ſelf-applauſe creeps in.

3 Divine deſire, that holy flame

Thy grace creates in me;

Alas! impatience is its name,

When it returns to thee.

4 This heart a fountain of vile thoughts,

How does it overfiow?

While ſelf upon the ſurface floats,

'Still bubbling from below.

5 Let
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5 Let others in the gaudy dreſs

Of tancied merit thine,

The Lord ſhall be my righteouſneſs,

The Lord for ever mine. -

LXVIII. C. E P HRA IZVI repenting.

Chap. xxxi. 18.-20.

i MY God, till I receiv'd thy stroke,

How like a beast was l'!

So unaccustom'd to the yoke,

So backward to comply.

2 NVith grief my just reproach I bear,

Shame fills me at the thought;

How frequent my rebellion; were!

\Vhat wickedneſs l wrought!

3 Thy merciful restrain: I ſcorn'd,

And left the pleaſant-mad;

Yet turn me, and l ſhall be turn'd,

Thou art the Lord my God.

4 Is Epliraim baniſh'd from my thoughts,

Or vile in my esteem ?

No, ſaith the Lord, with all his faults,

I still remember him. '

5 Is he a dear and pleaſant child ?

Yes, dear and pleaſant still;

Tho' fin his fooliſh heart beguil'd,

And he withltood my will.

6 My ſharp rebuke has laid him low,

He ſeeks my face again ;

My pity kindles at his woe,

He ſhall not ſeek in vain.

at

LAMEN
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LAMENTATIONS.

LXIX. The LORD is my Portiom. Chap. iii. 24.
t FROM pole to pole let others roam, ct

And ſearch in vain for bliſs;

My ſoul is ſatisfy'd at home,

The Lord my portion is.

2 Jeſus, who on his glorious throne

Rules heav'n, and earth, and ſea,

Is pleas'd to claim me for his own,

And give himſelf to me.

3 .His perſon fixes all my love,

His blood removes my fear;

And while he pleads for me above,

His arm preſerves me here.

4 His word of promiſe is my food,

His Spirit is my guide;

Thus daily is my ſtrength renewfd,

And all my wants ſupply'd *.

5 For him -I count as gain each loſs,

Diſgrace, for him, renown;

Well may I glory in his croſs,

While he prepares my crown!

6 Let worldlings then indulge their boast,

How much they. gain or ſpend;

Their joys must ſoon give up the ghost,

But mine (hall know no end.

' Book lll. Hymn 59.

 

EZEKIEL.

LXX. Humhled andſilenced by Mercy.
ſi Chap. xvi. 63.

t ONCE periſhing in blood I lay,

creatures no'help could give;

But Jeſus paſs'd me in the way, _

Xſaw, and bid me live.

'- , 2 Tho*
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2 Tho' Satan still his rule mnintain'd,

And all his arts employ'd;

That mighty word his rage restrain'd,

I could not be destroy'd.

3 At length the time of love arriv'd

When I my Lord ſhould know;

Then Satan, of his pow'r depriv'd,

Was forc'd to let me go.

a O can l e'er that day forget,

When Jeſus kindly ſpoke l

" Poor ſoul, my blood. has paid thy debt,

And nowl break thy yoke.

5 Henceforth I take thee for my own,

And give mylelf to thee;

Forſakc the idols thou hast known,

And yield thyſelf to me."

6 Ah, worthleſs heart! it promis'd fair,

And ſaid it would be thine ;4

Ilittle thought it e'er would dare

Again with idols join.

7 Lord, dost thou ſuch backflidings heal,

And pardon all that's past?

Sure, if l am not made of stecl,

Thou hast prevail'd at'last.

8> My tongue, which raſhly ſpoke before,

This mercy will restrain ;

Surely I now ſhall boast no more,

Nor cenſure, nor complain.

LXXl. C- 'I/ae covenant. Chap. xxxvi. 25.-28.

l THE Lord proclaims his grace abroad!

Behold l change your hearts of stone ;

Each ſhall renounce his idol-god,

And ſerve, henceforth, the Lord alone.

2My
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2 My grace, a flowing ſtream, proceeds

To waſh your filthineis away;

Ye [hall abhor your former deeds,

And learn my ſtatutes to obey.

3 My gruth the great deſign inſures,

I give myſelf away to you ;

You ſhall be mine, l will be yours,

Your God unalterably true.

4 Yet not unſought, or unimplor'd,

The plenteous grace lhall I conſer *;

l\'o-your whole hearts lhall ſeek the Lord,

l'il put a praying ſpirit there. '

5 From the first breath of life divine,

Down to the last expiring hour,

'ſhe gracious work lhall all be mine,

Begun and ended in my pow'r.

LXXlI. C. YEHO VAH-SHAIVIIPIAH.

Chap. xlviii. 35.

I S birds their inſant-brood protect 1>,
* And ſpread their wings to lhelter them 5v

Thus ſaith the Lord to his elect,

" So will l guard jeruſalem."

2 And what then is Jeruſalem,

This dat-ling object of his care ?

Where is its worth in God's esteem?

Who built it? who inhabits there?

3 Jehovah founded it in blood,

The blood of his incarnate Son;

There dwell the ſaiuts, once foes to God,

The finn'ers whom he calls his own.

4 There, tho' befieg'tl on every fide,

Yet much belov'd and guarded well,

From age to age they have defy'd

The utmoſt force of earth and hell.

* Ver. 37. f iſaiah, xx'xi. 5.

5 Let
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5 Let earth repent, and hell deſpair,

This city has ar ſure defence; v

Her name is call'd, The Lord is there,

And who has 'pow'r to drive him thence ?

 

DANIEL.
LXXIII. The Power and Triumpb qfſiFait/h

Chap. iii. 6.

1 gUpported by the word,

L Though in himſelf a worm,

The ſervant of the Lord

Can wond'rous acts perform:

Without diſmay he boldly treads

Where-e'er the path of duty leads.

2 The haughty king in vain,

With fury on his brow,

Believers would constrain

To golden gods to bow:

The furnace could' not_make them ſear,

Becauſe they knew the Lord was near.

3 As vain was the decree

Which charg'd them not to pray;

Daniel still bow'd his knee,

And worſhip'd thrice a-day.

Trusting in God, he fear'd not men,

Tho' threat'ned with the lions den.

4 Secui'e they might reſuſe

compliance with ſuch laws;

For what had they to loſe, .

*When God eipous'd their cauſe?

He made the hungry lions crouch; i

Nor durst the tire bi: children touch.

5 'l he Lord is still the ſame,

A mighty ſhield and tow'r,

And tizey who trust his name

Are guarded by his pow'r;

* D
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He can the rage of lions tame,

And bear them harmleſs thro' the flame.

6 Yet we too often ſhrink

When tri-tis are in view;

Expecting fire-must link,
And never can get thro': ſſ

But could we once believe indeed,

From' all theſe fears we ſhould be freed.

LXXIV. BELSHAZZAR. Chap. v. 5 6.

x POOR ſmners! little do they think

With whom they have to do!

But stand ſecurely on the brink

Of everlaſting woe.

2 Belſhazzar thus, proſanely hold.

The Lord of hoſts defy'd ; .

But vengeanceſoon his boasts controul'd,

And humblcdall his pride.

3 He ſaw a hand upon the wall

(And trembled on his throne)

Which wrote his ſudden dreadful fall.

In characters unknown.

'4 Why ſhould he tremble at the view

Of what he could-not read P i

Foreboding conſcience quickly knew

His ruin was decreed.

5 See him o'erwhelm'd with deep diſtreſs!

His eyeszwith anguilh roll;

. His looks, and lool'en'd joints, expreſs

'ſhe terrors of his ſoul.

-6 His pomp and mufic, guestsand wine,

No more delight afford z

D ſinner, ere this caſe be thine,

Begin to ſeek the Lord. -

- ' - 7 The
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7 The Law, like this hand writing, flands,

And lpeaks the wrath of God '5

But Jeſus anſwers its demands,

And cancels it with blood.

* Coloflians, ii. 14.
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LXXV. The Gaurd. Chap. iv. 7. '

1 As once for Jonah, ſo the Lord,

To ſooth and cheer my mournful hours,

Prepar'd for me a pleaſing gourd,

Cool was its ſhade, and ſweet its flow'rs.

2 To prizeſſhis gift was ſurely right,

But thro' the folly of my heart,

It hid the Givcr from my fight,

And ſoon myjoy was chang'd to ſmart.

3 While I admir'd its beauteous form,

Its pleaſant ſhade and grateful fruit;

The Lord diſpleas'd, ſent forth a worm,

Unſeen, to prey upon- the root;

4 I trembled when l ſaw it fade,

But guilt restrain'd the murm'ring word;
My folly I confelſis'cl, and pray'd,

Forgive my ſin, and ſpare my gourd.

5 His 'wond'rous love can ne'er be fold,

He heard me and reliev'd my pain;

His word the threat'ning worm controul'd, .

And bid mygourd revive again. .

6 Now, Lord, my gourd is mine no more, -

'Tis thine, who only could'st it raiſe;

The idol of my heart before,

Henceforth ſhall flouriſh to thy praiſe.

Dz' ZF-i
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ZECHARHIAH.

LXXVI. Prayer for the L ORD'J' promſſd

preſence. Chap. ii. to.

1 S-ON of God! thy people (hieldl
L Mustwe still thine abſence mourn?

Let thy promiſe be fulfill'd,

Thou hast ſaid, " I will return!"

2 Gracious Leader, now appear,

\ < Shine upon us with thy light!

Like the ſpring, when thou art near,

Days and ſuns are doubly bright.

3 As a mother counts the days

Till her abſent ſon ſhe ſee,

7 Longs and watches, Wecps and prays,

So our ſpirits long for thee.

4 Come, and let us feel thee nigh,

Then thy ſheep ſhall feed in peace;

Plenty bleſs us from on high,

Evil from amongst us ceaſe.

5 With thy love, and voice, and aid,

aflhou can'st ev'ry care aſſuage;

Then we ſhall not be afraid,

Tho' the world and Satan rage.

6 Thus each day for thee we'll ſpend,
While our callings 'Act-e purſue;

,' And the thoughts of luch a friend

i Shall each night our joy renew.

7.Let thy light be ne'er withdrawn, *

Golden days afford us long!

Thus we pray at early dawn,

This ſhall be our ev'ning fong.

' Y -" LXXVIL
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LXXVII. A Brand plate/ted out of t/ze Fire.

Chap. iii._ \.--5.

I WITH Satan, my accuſer, near,v

My ſpirit trembled when l ſaw

The Lord in majesty appear, '

And heard' the language of his law.

2 In vain Iwiſh'd and strove to hide

'lhe tatter'd filthy rags I wore;

While my fierce foe, inſulting cry'd,

" See what you trusted in before!"

3 Struck. dumb, and left without a plea, '

l heard my gracious Saviour ſay,.

" Know, Satan, I this ſhner free,

I dy'd to take his fins away.

4 This is a brand which I, in- love, ſ

To ſave from wrath and fin deſign 3. ' '1 \_

In vain thy accuſations prove ', .

I anſwer all, and claim him mine-T

5 At his rebuke the temptcr fied z

Then he remov'd my filthy dreſs;

" Poorſinner, take 'this robe', he ſaid,

It is thy Saviour's righteouſneſs.

6 And ſee, a crown of life prepar'd!

That l might thus thy head adorn,

1 thought no ſhame or ſuffering hard,

But wore for thee a crown of thorn,"

7 O how I heard theſe gracious words ! b

They broke and heal'd my heart at once',

Constrain'd me to become the Lord's,

And all my idol gods renounce.

8 Now, Satan, thou haſi: lost thy aim,

Against this brand thy threats are vain 3

Jeſus has pluck'd it from the flame,

And who ſhall put it in again?

D 3 Lxxvm.

-
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LXXVIII. On one Stone ſhall beſeven Eye-r."

Chap. iii. 9.

I ESUS CHRIST, the Lord's anointed,

Who his blood for ſinners ſpilt,

Is theStone by God appointed,

And the church is on him built:

He delivers all who trust him from their guilt.

2 Many eyes at once are fixed

On a perſon lo divine;

Love, with awſuljustice mixed,

In his great redemption ſhine :

Mighty Jeius! give me leave to call thee mine.

3. By the Father's eye approved,

Lo, a voice is heard from heaven *',

" binners, this is my beloved,

For your ranſom freely giv'n :

All offences, for his ſake, ſhall be forgiven."

4 Angels with their eyes purſu'd him T',

When he leſt his glorious throne;

With aſioniſhment they view'd him

' Put the form of ſervant on:

Angels worſhipp'd him who was on earth: un'

known.

5 Satan and his host amazed,

Saw this Stone in Zion laid;

Jeſus, tho' to death abaſed,
Bruis'd the ſubtle icterpent's head i, 1

When, to ſave us, on the croſs his blood he ſhed.

6 When a guilty finner ſees him, þ

While he looks his ſoul is heal'd;

Soon this ſight from anguiſh frees him,

And imparts a pardon ieal'd I] :
May-this Saviour be to all our hearts reveal'd. ſſ

* Matth. iii. 17. 1- I Tim. iii. 16. .

1 John xii. 31. [1 john iii.!s.

7 With
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7 With deſire and admiration,

All his bloodsbought flock behold;

Him who wrought out their ſalvation,

And inclos'd them in his'fold *:

Yet their warmest love and praiſes are too_cold.

8 By the eye of carnal reaſon

Many view him with diſdain 1';

How will they abide the ſeaſon

When he'll come with all-his train i

To eſcape him then they'llwiſh, but wiſh in vain.

9 How their hearts will melt and tremble

When they hear his awful voice it;

But his ſaints he'll then aſſemble,

As his portion and his choice,

And receive them to his everlafiing joys.

LXXIX. C.v Praiflrflr the Fauntain opened;

, Chap. xiii. i.

2: THERE is a, fountain fill'd with blood

Drawn from Emmanuel's Veins ;

And finners plung'd beneath that flood, _'

Loſe all their guilty stains. V'

2 The dying thief rejoic'd to ſee *

That fountain in his day;

And there have I, as vile as he,

Waſh'd al'l my ſins away.

3- Dear dying Lamb, thy precious blood

Shall never loſe its pow'r,

Till all the ranſom'd church of God

'Be ſav'd to fin- no more.

4 E'er ſince, by faith, l ſaw the stream

Thy flowing wounds ſupply,

Redeeming love has been my theme, t

And ſhall be till I die. i

' 1 Pet. ii. 7. 1 Pſalm cxviii. 22-

z Rev. i. 7.

114- ' 5_Thm
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5 Then in a nobler, ſweeter ſong

l'll ſing thy pow'r toſave;

When this poor liſping ſtam'ring tongue

Lies filent in the grave.

6 Lord, I believe thou hast prepar'd

(Unworthy though l be)

For me a blood-bought free reward,

A golden harp for me!

7 'Tis strong, and tun'd, for endleſs years,

And form'd by pow'r divine;

To ſound in God the Father's ears

No other name but thine.

 

MALACHI.

LXXX. They ſhall be mine, ſhitl) lb: LoRD

Chap. iii. t 6.-18.

1 WHEN ſinners utter boasting words,

And glory in their ſhame z

The Lord, well-pleas'd, anrar affords

'lo thoſe who lear his_ name. '

V 2 They often meet to ſeek his face, 'I

And what they do, or.ſay,

Is notrdin his book of. grace _

Againſt another day..

3 For they by ſaith a day deſcry,

And joyſully expect,

When he, deſcending ſrom the ſky,

His jewels will collect.

4 Unnotic'd now, heeauſe unknown.

A poor and ſuff'ring few; .

He comes to claim them for his own, -

And bring them forth-to view.

- 5 With
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5 With tranſport then their Saviour's care.

And favour they ſhallprove;

As tender parents guard' and ſpare

The children of their love.
6 Aſſembſſled worlds will then diſcern

The ſaints alone are blest;

When wrath ſhall like an oven burn,.. '

And vengeance strike the rest.

 

M A T T H E W.

LXXXl. The Beggar'- Chap. vii. 7. 8-3

1 Ncourag'd by thy word

Of promiſe to the poor,,,

Behold, a beggar, Lord,

Waits at thy mercy's door l' ,

No hand, no heart, O' Lord, but thine,

Can help or pity wants like mine.

2 The beggar's' uſual plea,

Relief from men to gain,, -

If offer'd unto thee,v

I know thou wouldst diſdain;

And pleas which move thy. gracious ear," t ' _,

Are ſuch as men would'ſcorn to hear.

3' I have no right to ſay,_.

That though l now am poor,

Yet once there was a day

When I poſſeſſedmore :

Thou know'st th'at from my very birth',

l-'ve been the poorcst-wrctch on earth.

4 Nor, can I dare profeſsl

As beggars often d0,.,

Tho' great is my dist'reſs, _

My wants have been but ſewz'

IF thou ſhouldst leave my foul' to starve,"

It would be what-1 well deſerve.

' ' D 5, x 5- 'Twere
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5 'Twere folly to pretend

I never begg'd before;

Or if thou now befriend,

I'll trouble thee no more :

Thou often hast reliev'd my pain,

And oſten I muſt come again.

6 Tho' crumbs are much too good

For ſuch a dog-as I,

No leſs than children's ſood

My ſoul can ſatisfy:
O do notſifrown' and bid me go,

I must have all thou canst bestow.

7 Nor can I willing be

Thy bounty to conceal '

From others who, like me,

Their wants and hunger feel :

I'll tell them of thy mercy's store,

And try to ſend a thouſand more.

8 Thy thoughts, thou only wiſe !

Our thoughts and 'ways tranſcend,

Far as the arched (kies '
Above rhe'earth vextend 'z

Such pleas as mine men would not bear,

But God receives a bcggar's pray'r.

LXXXIL 771eLeþer. Chap. viii. 2. 3.

1 OFT as the leper's caſe I read,

My own deſcrib'd I feel;

Sin is a leproſy indeed,

Which none but Christ can- heal.

2 A'while I would have paſs'd for well,

And strove my ſpots to hide ',

Till it broke out incurable,

Too plain to be deny'd. . .l a

_*_ lſaiah, lv. 8. 9. *

3 Then
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3 Then from the faints I fought to flee, .
And dreaded to be ſeen; ſi

I thought they all would point _at me, ,
And cry. " Unelean, uncleanP'ſſ

4' What anguiſh did my ſoul endure,

Till hope and patience ceas'd .>

The more] strove myſelf to cure,

The more the plague increas'd.

5-While thus I la'y distrcſs'd, I ſaw

The Saviour paffing by *,

To him, tho' fill'd with ſhame and awe,- -

I rais'd-my mournſul cry

6'Lord, thou canst heal me if thou wilt, -

For thou'canst all things do',

O cleanſe my leprous ſoul from guilt',

My filthy heart renew !

7 He heard. and 'with a gracious look -

Pronounc'd the healing word 5

" l will,-be clean," and while he ſpoke "

I felt my health'restor'd.

87Come, lepers, ſeize the preſent hour, ,

The Saviour's grace to prove 3

He can relieve, for he is pow'r; *

He will, for he is love.

LXXXIH. Asick Soul. _Chap.xixr.> 12;

- I.

t rPHyſician of my (in-ſick ſoul,

To' thee I bring my caſe; I _

My raging malady controul, .

And heal me by thy grace.

2 Pity the anguiſhxl endure,

See how I mourn and pine; -

For never can I hope a cure

From any hand but thine.

D6

p.
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3 I would diſcloſe my whole complaint,

But where ſhall I begin?

No words of mine can fully paint

That worst distemper, ſin.

4 It lies not in a ſingle part,

But thro' my frame is ſpread;

A burning fever in my heart,

A palſy in my head. 3 *

5 lt makes me deaf, and dumb, and blind,

And impotent and lame ';

And overclouds, and fills my mind

XVith folly, fear, and ſhame.

6 A thouſand evil thoughts intrude -

Tumultuous in my breast;

Which indiſpoſe me for my food,

And rob me of my rest. -

7 Lord, I am ſick, regard my cry,

And ſet my ſpirit free:

Say, canst thou let a (inner die, _

Who longs to live to thee?

L e

I

LXXXIV. Satan returning. Chap. xii. 43.-4 5.

1 WZHEN Jefus claims the finner's heart,

Where Satan rul'd before;

The evil ſpirit must depart,

And dares return no more

a But when he goes without constraint,
And wanders from his home,v

.Altho'withdrawn, 'tis but a feint,

He means again to come.

3 Some outward change perhaps is ſeen

If Satan quit the place; ,

But tho' the houſe ſeem ſwept and clean,

JI'is destitute' of grace.

4 Except
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4 Except the Saviour dwell and reign

XVithin the finner's mind z.

Satan, when he returns again,

Will eaſy entrance find.

5 With rage and'malice-ſevenſold,

He then reſumes his ſway;

No more by checks to be controul'd,

No more to go away.

6 The ſinner's former state was bad, _

But worſe the latter far ; i

He lives poſſeſſed, blind, and mad,

And dies in dark deſpair.

7 Lord, ſave-me from this dreadful end!

And from this heart of mine

O drive and keep, away the fiend

XVho fears no voice but thine.

LXXXV. C- The So-wcr- Chap. aiii. 3.

't YE ſons ol" earth. prepare the plough, '

Break up your fallow ground!

The ſower is gone forth to ſow,

And ſcatter bleſſmgs round.

2 The ſeed that finds a stony ſoil,

Shoots forth a hasty blade -,

But ill repays the ſower's toil, 3

Soon wither'd, ſcorch'd, and dead.
3 The thorny ground is lure toſi baulk

All hopes of harvest there :

We find a tall and fickly stalk,

But not the fruitful ear. *

4 The beaten path and high-way fide _ i
Receive the trust in vain; ſi.

The watchful birds the ſpoil divide,

And pick up all the grain.

4 5 But '
I
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5; But where the Lord of grace and pow'r

Has bleſs'd the happy field;

How' plenteous is the golden store

The deep-wrought furrows yield ! '

6 Father of mercies, we have-need

Of thy preparing grace 3

Let the ſame hand that gives the ſeedi

Provide a'fruitful place.

LXXXVI-ffl The Wbeat and Taur- Chap. x-iiir

37--42-

1 *HO' in the outward church below,

The wheat and tares together grow, ,

'Jeſus ere long will weed the crop,

And pluck the tares, in' anger, up.

2 Will it relieve their horrors there,

To recollect their stations here ?

How-much they heard, how much theyknem',

How long amongst the wheat they grewl

3 Oh t this will aggravate their caſe ! -

They pcriſh'd under means of grace ;

To them the word-xof life and faith.

Bccamean instrument of death

4-7We ſeem alike when thus we meet,

Strangers might think we all are wheat; '

But to the Lord's all-ſearching eyes,

Each heart appears without diſguiſe.

5 Thetſſares are ſpar'd for various ends,

Some, for-the ſake of praying friends; a

Others, the Lord, against their will,

, Employs his eounſels to fulfil.

6 But tho' they grow ſo tall and strong, t

His plant will not require them long ;In harveſt, when he ſaves his- own, -

The tares' (hall into hell be thrown.

_ LXXXVIL
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LXXXVII. Peter 'walking upon tlze Water.

Chap. xiv. 28.--31.

t A Word from Jeſus calms the ſea,

The flormy wind controuls,

And gives repoſe and liberty

To tempest-toſſed ſouls.

2 To Peter on the waves he came,

And gave him instant peace ;

Thus he to me reveal'd his name,

And bid my ſorrows ceaſe.

3 Then fill'd with wonder, joy, and love,

Peter's request was mine" ; '

Lord, call me down, I long to prove

That l am wholly thine.

4 Unmov'd at all 1 have to meet

On life's tempestuous ſea.
Hard, ſhall be eaſy *,ct bitter, ſweet,

So I may follow thee.

5 He heard and ſmil'd, and bid me try,

I eagerly obey'd ;

But when from him Iturn'd my eye,

How was my ſoul diſmay'dl

6 The storm increas'd on ev'ry fide',

I felt my ſpirit ſhrink;

And ſoon, with Peter, loud I cry'd,

" Lord, ſave me, or i ſink."

7 Kindly he caught me by the hand,

' Andlſaid, " Why dost thou fear P

Since thou art come-at my command,

And I am always near. '

8 Upon my promiſe rest thy hope,

And keep my love 'in view;

I stand engag'd to h'old thee up,

And guide thee ſafely through."
' Lxxxviſiu,
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LXXXVlll. i Woman of Canaan. Chap. xv.

22.-28. ' .

X PRay'r an anſwer will obtain,

Tho' the Lord a while delay;

None ſhall ſeek his Face in vain,

None be empty ſent away.

2 When the woman came from Tyre,

And for help to Jeſus ſought *,

Tho' he granted her deſire,

Yet at first he anſwer'd not.

4 Could ſhe gueſs a't his intent,

When he to his follow'rs ſaid,

'= l to lſrael's ſheep am ſent,

Dogs must not have children's bread."

4 She was not of Iſrael's ſeed, -

But of Canaan's wretched race 3

Thought herſelſ a dog indeed;

Was not this a ho-peleſs caſe 3

5 Yet altho' from Canaan ſprung, '

Tho' a dog herſelſ' (he styl'd,

She had lſraeFs faith and tongue,

And was own'd for Abram's child. .

6 From his words ſhe draws a plea =

" Tho' unworthy children's bread,

'Tis enough for one like me,

If with crumbs I- may be fed?

7 Jeſus then his heart reveal'd:

' " Woman, canst thou thus believe ?- ,

I to thy petition yield,

All that thou canst wiſh.'receive.*'

8 'ſis a pattern ſet for us,

How we ought towait and pray;

- None who plead and wrestlg thus.

'Shall be empty ſent away.

LXXXlX.
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, '

LXXXIX. What thin/e ye ty Christ?

Chap. xxii. 41. _ L

1 HAT think ye of Christ? is the test

To try both your state and your ſcheme;

You cannot be right in the rest, . "

Unleſs you think rightly of him.

As Jeſus appears in your view,

As he is beloved or not;

So God is diſpoſed to you,

And mercy or wrath are your lot.

2 Some take him a creature to be,

A man, or an angel at most: j .._

Sure, theſe have not feelings like me, __

Nor know themſelves wretched and lost;

So guilty, ſo helpleſs am I,

I durst not confide'in his blood,

Nor on his protection rely,

Unleſs I were ſure he is God.

3 Some call him a Saviour, in word,v *

But mix their own works with- his plan 5'

And hope he his help will afford,

When they have done all that they can:

If doings prove rather too light,

(A little, they own, they may tail),

They purpoſe to make up full weight,

By casting hisname in 'the ſcale.

4 Some style him' the pearl of great price, r
lAnd ſay he's the fountain of joys; - -

Yet feed upon folly and vice,

And cleave to the world and its toys:

Like judas, the Saviour they kiſs,

And while 'they ſalute him, betray;

A h ! what will profeffion like this

Avail in his terrible day?
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5 If aſk'd, what of Jeſus l think? v

Tho' ſtill my best thoughts are but poor,

I ſay, he's my meat and my drink.

IMy life, and my ſtrength, and my store ;

My shepherd, my Hulband, m'y Friend,

My Saviour from fin and from thrall -,

My hope from beginning to end,

My portion, my Lord, and my All.

XC. 'The Fault/la Virgin: *". Chap. xxv. t

I HEN, deſcending from the fity,

The Brideg'r'oom ſhall appear,

And the ſolcmn midnight cry

dhall cali-proſeſſors near, _ -

How the ſound our hearts will damp" I

How will ſhame o'erſpread each face l

If we only have a lamp,

Without the oil of grace.

a Foolilh virgins then will wake,

And l'e'ek for a ſupply;

But'in vain the pains they take

To borrow or to buy t.

Then with thoſe they now deſpiſe,

Earnestly they'll wiſh to ſhare ;

But the best among the wiſe

Will have no oil to ſpare.

3 Wiſe are they, and truly blest,

Who then ſhall ready be l

But deſpair will ſeize the rest,

And dreadful miſery :

Once they'll cry, we ſcorn to doubt,

Tho' in lies our truſl we put 5

Now our lamp of hope is out,

The door of mercy ſhut.

' Book llL. Hymn 7'2.

* pli
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4 If they then preſume to plead,

" Lord, open to us now;

We on earth have heard and pray'd,

And with thy ſaints did bow z"

He will anſwer from his throne,

'* Tho' you with my people mix'd,

Yet to me you ne'er were known;

Depart, your doom is fix'd."

5 O that none who worſhip here

May hear that word, Depart l

Lord, impreſs' al godly fear

On each profeſſor's heart:

Help us, Lord, to ſearch the camp,

_ Let us not out-ſelves beguile-5

Trufling. to a dying. lamp, p

Without'a stock of oil.
l

XCl. Peterſinm'ng and repenting.

Chapsxxvi. 73'.

t WHEN Peter þoafled, ſoon he fell, .

Yet was by grace restor'd ;

His caſe ſhould be regarded well

By all who fear the Lord.

2 A voice it has, and helpinghand,

Backfliders to recall ;

And cautions thoſe who think they stand,

Lest ſuddenly they fall.

3 He ſaid, '* Whatever others do,

With Jeſus l'll abide ;" .

Yet ſoon amidst a murd'rous crew

His ſuff'ring Lord deny'd.

4 He who had been ſo bold before,

Now trembled like a leaf;

Not only ly'd, but curs'd and ſwore,

To gain the more belief.

5 While
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5 While he blaſphem'd, he heard the cock,

And Jelus lo< k'd in love;

At once, as if by lightning ſtruck,

His tongue forbme to move.

6 Deliver'd thus from Satan's ſnare,

He starts, as trom a ſleep;

His baviour's look he could not bear,

But hasted forth to weep.

7 But ſure the faithful cock had crow'd

A hundred times in vain,

Had not the Lord that look bestow'd,

The meaning to explain.

8 As I, like Peter, vows have made, ' * ' '-'

Yet acted Peter's part z

So conſcience, like the cock, upbraids

My baſe, ungrateful heart.

9 Lord Jeſus, hear a ſinner's cry,

My broken peace renew z'

And grant one pitying look, that I

May weep with Peter too.

't

"A 

M - A 'R K. - '*'

XCII. The [egian dzſpoffiffid. Chap, v. 18. 19.

t LEgion was my name by nature,

Satan rag'd within my breastz

Never miſery was greater,

Never (inner more poſſeſs'd:

Miſchievous to 'all around me.

To mylehc the greatest foe ;

Thus 1 was, when Jeſus found me,

Fill'd with madneſs, fin, and woe.

2 Yet in this forlorn condition,

When he came to ſet me free,

I reply'd to my Phyſician,

" What have to 1 do with thee 2" *

- But
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But he would not be prevented,

Reſcu'd me against my will;

Had he staid till I conl'ented,

I_ had been a captive still.

3 " Satan, tho' thou fain wouldst have it,

Know, this ſoul is none of thine ;

I have ſhed my blood to ſave it,

Now l challenge it for mine *:

Tho' it long has thee reſembled,

Henceforth it ſhall me obey."

Thus he l'poke, while Satan trembled,

Gnaſh'd his teeth, and fled away.

4 Thus my frantic ſoul he healed,

Bid my fins and ſorrows cealez.

" Take, ſaid he, my pardon ſealed,

I have ſav'd thee, go in peace 1"

Rather take me, Lord, to heaven,

Now thy love and grace I know;

Since thou hast my fi'ns forgiven,

Why ſhould l remain oelow !

5 " Love, he ſaid, will ſweeten labours,

Thou hast ſomething yet 'to do ;_

Go and tell your friends and neighbours

What my love has done for you :

Live to manifest my glory,

Wait for heav'n a little ſpace 3

Sinners when they hear thy story,

Will repent-and ſeek my race-7' _

Clll, The Ruler's Daughter ral/Bid.

* ' Chap. v. 39.-442.

t 1 Could the creatures help or eaſe us, ,

Seldom ſhould we think of pray'r;

Few, it any. come to jeſus,

Till reduc'd to lest-del pau- :

p _' Book lll. Hymn 54.

'-' " _ Long
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Long wev either ſlight or doubt him,

But when all the means we try

Prove we cannot do without him,

Then at last to him we cry.

Thus the ruler when his daughter

suffer'd much, tho' Christ was nigh,

Still deferr'd it, till he thought her

At the very point to die: *

Tho' he mourn'd for her condition,
He did not intreat the Lord, ſi

Till he found that no phyſician

But himlelf could help afford.

Jeſus did not once upbraid him, *

That he had no ſooner come; '

But a gracious anſwer made him,

And went straitway- with him home =

Yet his faith was put to trial

When his-ſervants came, and ſaid,

" Tho' he gave thee no denial,

'ſis too late, the child is dead."

Jeſus, to prevent his grieving,

Kindly [poke and eas'd his pain;

" Be not fearful, but believing,

Thou (halt ſee her live again :"

When he found the people weeping,

*" ceaſe, he ſaid, no longer mourn;

For ſhe is not dead, but ſleeping,"

Then they laughed him to ſcorn.

U thou. meek and lowly Saviour, i

How determin'd is thy love!

Nut this rude unkind behaviour,

Could thy gracious purpoſe move:

boon as he the room had enter'd,

Spoke, and took her by the hand ;.

Death at once his prey ſuriender'd,

And (he liv'd at his command.v

6 Fear
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6 Fear not then, distreſs'd believer,

Venture on his mighty name',

He ispble to deliver,

þ And his love is still the ſame:

Can his pity or his power

Suffer thee to pray in vain?

Wait but his appointed hour,

And thy ſuit thou ſhalt obtain. ' l

XCIV. But one Laaf*. Chap. viii. 14.

1 WHEN the diſciples eroſs'd the lake

With but one loaf on board,

How strangely did their hearts mxstak

'ſhe caution of their Lord. '

2 " [he leaven ofthe Phariſeee '>'

\ Beware," the Saviour ſaid;

They thought, it is becauſe he ſees

We have forgotten bread.

3 It ſeems they had forgotten too

What their own eyes had view'd ;

How with what ſcarce luffie'd for few,

He fed a multitude.

4 If five ſmall loaves, by his command, *'

Could many thoulands ſerve;

Might they not trust his gracious hand,

'I hat they ſhould never starvc?

ſſ5 They oft his pow'rand love had known,

And doubtleſs were to blame ;

But we have reaſon good to own

That we are juſt the ſame.

6 How often has he br Aught relief,

And ev'ry want lupply'd ! _

Yet ſoon, again, ou. uubelief

Says, *' Can thL Lord provide i"

_* Book Ill. Hymnjf.
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7 Be thankſull-or one loaf to day,

Tho' that be all your storc ; -

To-morrow, if you trust and pray,

. bhall timely bring you more.

.,(o
- \

XCV. BARTIMEUS. Chap. x. 47. 48.

l " MERCY, O thou Son of David !"_

Thus blind Bartimeus pray'd;

" Others by thy word are ſaved,

Now to me afford thine aid z" *

Many for his crying chid him,

But he call'd the louder still; ,

'Iill the gracious Saviour bid him

" Come, and atk me what you will."

Money was not what he wanted,

Tho' by begging us'd to live;

But he aſk'd, and Jeſustgrantcd, 7 _

Alms which none but he could give : r

" Lord, remove this grievous blindneſs,

let my eyes behold the day -,"'

strait he ſaw, and, won by kindneſs,

Follow'd Jeſus'in the way.

Ohl methinks l hear him praifing,
Publiſhing to all around, ſſ

" Friends, is not my cale amazing?

What a Saviour lhave found :

Oh! that all the blind but knew him,

And would be advis'd by me!

Surely would they haſten to him,

He would cauſe them all to ſee."

XCVl. C. The Houſe of Prayer. Chap. xi. 17.

I HY manfion is the Christian's heart,

0 Lord, thy dwelling place lecure'.

Bid the um uly throng depart,"

And leave the conſecrated door.

2 Devoted
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'I

a Devoted as it is to thee,

A thieviſh ſwarm frequents the place;

They steal away my joys from me,

And rob my Saviour of his praiſe.

3 There too a ſharp defigning trade

Sin, Satan, and the world, maintain;

Nor ceaſe to preſs me, and perſuade,

To part with eaſe and purchaſe pain.

4 Iknow them, and l hate their din,

Am weary of the bustling crowd;

But while their voice is heard within,

I cannot ſerve thee as I would.

5 Oh ! for the joy thy preſence gives,

What peace ſhall reign when thou art here !

Thy preſence makes this den of thieves

A calm delightſul houſe of pray'r.

6 And if thou make thy temple ſhine,

Yet, ſelſ-abas'd, will l adore;

The gold and lilver are not mine,

I give thee what was thine before.

XCVH. The B/asted fig-tree. Chap. xi. 20.'

t ONE awful word which Jeſus ſpoke

Against the tree which bore no fruit,

More piercing than the lightning's stroke,

Blasted and dry'd it to the root.

2 But could a tree the Lord offend,

To make him ſhew his anger thus?

He ſurely had a farther end,

To be a warning word to us.

3 The fig-tree by its leaves was known;

But having not a fig to ſhow,

It brought a heavy ſentence do'n, A

" Let none hereafter on thee grow."

3 E 4Too
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4 Too many, who the 'goſpelhean \

Whom Satan blinds and ſin deceives,

'We to this fig-tree may compare,

They yield no fruit, but only leaves.

5 Knowledge, and zeal, and gifts, and talk,

Unleſs combin'd with faith and love,

And witnefis'd by a goſpel walk,

Will not a true profeffion prove.

6 Without the fruit the Lord expects, I

Knowledge will make our flate the worſe;

The barren trees he still rejects,

And ſoon will blast them with his eurſe.

7 O Lord, unite our hearts in pray'd

' On'each of us thy Spirit ſend,

That we the fruits of grace may bear,

And find aeceptance in the end.

 

L U K E.

XCVIII. The two Debton. Chap. vii.>47.

3 NCE a woman ſilent stood,

, ,_ While Jeſus (at at meat. -,
®Froſſrn hercteyes ſhe pour'd 'a flood, -

To waſh his ſacred feet: -

shame and wonder, joy and love,

" All at once poſſeſs'd her mind,

That ſhe e'er ſo vile couldprove,

Yet now forgiveneſs find. '

2 " How- came this vile woman here?

Will Jeſus notice ſuch? r'

Sure, if he a prophet were,

He would diſdnin her touch I"

Simon thus, with ſeornful heart,

Slighted one whom Jeſus' lov'd;

But her Saviour took heripart,

And thus his pride rept-o'v'd : - "

.. _*_' ._ Q 3 " If

1
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3 " If two men in debt were bound,

One leſs, the other more,

Fiſty, or five hundred pound,

And both alike were poor;

Should the lender both forgive, ,

When he ſaw them both distreſs'd, i

Which of them would you believe

Engag'd to love him best?

4 " Surely he who most did owe,"

The Phariſee reply'd; ' At.

Then our Lord, " By judging ſo, . '

Thou dost for her decide : '

Simon, if like her you knew

How much you forgiveneſs need 5

You like her had acted too,

And welcom'd me indeed.

5 When the load of fin is ſelt,

And much forgiveneſs known, v 5 _

Then the heart of courſe will melt, 'ſi'

Tho' hard before as stone:

Blame not then her love and tears,

Greatly ſhe'in debt has been ;

But l have remov'd her fears, A - .

And pardon'd all her ſin." -

6 When I read this woman's caſe, t _ _"

Her love and humble zeal, '

I confeſs, with ſhame of face,

My heart is made of steel.

Much' has been ſot-giv'n to me,

Jeſus paid my heavy ſcore *, A

What a creature must I be,

That I can love no more! ')

XCIX. The gaud Samaritan. Chap. x. 33.-3 5.'

1 HOW kind the good Samaritan l -

To him who fell among the thieves!

Thus Jelus pities fallen man, , ſ

And heals the wounds the ſoul receives.

Ez zOh!

to'
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2 Oh ! I remember well the day,

When ſorely Wounded, nearly flain,

Like that poor man I bleeding lay,

And gron'd for help, but gron'd in vain."

3 Men ſaw me in this helpleſs caſe,

And paE'd without compaffion by;

Each neighbour turn'd away his face,

Unmovedvby my mournful cry.

4 But he whoſe name had been my ſcorn,

(As Jews Samaritans deſpiſe),

Came, when he ſaw me thus forlorn,

With love and pity in his eyes.

5 Gently he rais'd me from the ground,

Preſs'd me to lean upon his arm,

And into ev'ry gaping wound

He pour'd his own all-healing balm.

6 Unto his church my ſteps he led,

The houſe prepar'd for ſinners lost,

Gave charge l ſhould be cloth'd and fed,

And tookupon him all the cost.

Thus ſav'd from death, from want ſecur'd,

I wait till he again ſhall come,

(When I ſhall be completely cur'd),

And take me to his heav'nly home.

8 There, through eternal boundleſs days,

When Nature's wheel no longer toils,

How (hall I love, adore, and praiſc,

This good Samaritan to ſouls !

C. MARTHA and MART. Chap. x.

_ , . 38.-.{2.

._' MARTHA her love and joy expreſs'd

By care to entertain her gueſt ;

While Mary ſat to hear her Lord,

. 'And could not bear to loſe a word.

* * - 2 The
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2 The principle, in both the ſame."

Produc'd in each a diff'rent aim 5 t

The one to feast the Lord was led,

The other waited to be ted.

3 But Mary choſe the better part,

Her Saviour's words refrcih'd her heart ;i

While buſy Martha angry grew', ' _.

And_lost hcrtimc and temper too. .-,_

4 With Warmth ſhe toher ſister. ſpoke,

But brought upon herſelf rebuke;

" One thing is needful, and but one,

Why do thy thoughts on many run P"

5 How oft are we like Martha vex'd, - * ,

Encumher'd. but-tied, and perplex'd?

While trifles ſo engroſs our thought, ,- .- ,

The one thing needrul lS forgot,- 4 _ [i "

6 Lord, teach us this one thing to chooſe;

Which they who gain can never loſe 5 '
Sufficient in itielf alone," . ſi

And needful, were the world our own;

7 Let grov'ling hearts the world-admits,- L.

Thy love is all that l- require lx ' 7 *

Gladly I may the rest relign,

If 'he one needful thing be mine-'l

r"

i/CL The Heart taken. Chap. xi. 21. flat

I T HE castle of the human heart,

Strong in its native ſin,

Is guarded well in every part,

By him who dwells within.

2 For Satan there in arms reſidesr,v

And calls the place his own ;

With eare against aſſaults provides,

And rules as en a throne. _

E 3 3 Each
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. 8 Thect'Tr'e'bel foul that once withſiood

3 Each traitor thought, on him as chief,

ln blind obedience waits;

And pride, ſelf-will, and unbelief,

Are posted at the gates.

4 Thus Satan for a ſeaſon reigns,

- And keeps his goods in peace;

The ſoul is pleas'd to 'tear his chains,

Nor wiſhes a releaſe.

5 But Jeſus, stronger far than he,

In his appointed hour

Ap ears to ſet his people free
Pii-om the uſurper's pow'r.

6 V This heart I bought with blood, he ſays,

And now it ſhall be mine ;'*

His voice the strong one arm'd diſmays,

He knows he must refign.

7 In" ſpite of unbelief and pride, *

And ſelf and Satan's art z '

The gates of braſs fly open wide,

And 'Jeſus will: the heart.

I

The Saviour's kindest call,

Rejoices now, by grace ſubdu'd, '

To ſerve him with her all.

on.- Tm World/ing. Chap. xii.*16.-at.

1 " M Y barns are full, my stores increaſe,s

And now, for many years,

Soul, eat and drink, and take thine eaſe,

Secure from wants and fears."

2 Thus while a worldlingboasted once,

As vmany now preſunie,

He heard theLord himſelf pronounce
d- - IZlis ſudden, awful doom-4 þ' 'ſſ

- .

3 " This

.,.__._A.*A ___
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3 " This night, vain fool, thy ſo'ul must paſs ,

lnto a world unknown ;

And who ſhall then the stores poſſeſs

Which thou has call'd thine own Y"

4 Thus blinded mortals fondly ſcheme

For happineſs below; -

Till death dillurbs 'the pleaſing dream, i,

And they awake to woe.

5 Ah! who can ſpeak the vast diſmay
That fills the ſinner'sſſ mind,

When torn by Death's strong hand away,"

Hetleaves his all behind. .

6 Wretches, who cleave to earthly things,

But are not rich to God;

Their dying hour is full of flings,

And hell their dark abode.

7 Dear Saviour, make us timely wiſe,

Thy goſpel to attend, " .
That we may live above the ikies, ct A

When this apoor life ſhall end.

CIlI. The Pain-mv Fig-free. Chap. xiii. 6.-9Q

1 THE church a garden is -

\ - * 'In which believers stand, e '

Like ornamental trees _

Planted by God's own band : 5

His Spirit waters all their roots,

And ev'ry branch abounds with frui't'. *

2 But other trees there are, , _

In this inclolure grow, '

Which, tho' they promiſe fair,

.',- Have only leaves to ſhow: ' w

No fruits of grace are on them found,

They stand but cumb'rers of the gropnd.

E4 3The

I
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3 The under gard'ner grieves,

In vain his strength he ſpends,

For heaps of uſeleſs leaves

Afford him ſmall amends:

He hears the Lord his will make known,

To cut the barren fig-trees down.

4 How difficult his post,

What pangs his bowels move,

To find his wiſhes crost,

His labours uſeleſs prove!

His laſt relief, his earnest pray'r,

" Loid ſpare them yet another year.

5 spare them, and let me try

What farther means may do;

I'll freſh manure apply,

My digging l'll renew:

Who knows but yet they fruit may yield!

If not-'tis just they must be fell'd."

6 If under means of grace

No gracious fruits appear,

It is a dreadful caſe;

Tho' God may long forbear, a

At length he'll strike the threat'ned blow *,

And lay the barren fig-tree low.

CIV. The Prodigal Son. Chap. xv. 1 1.-24.

1 AFflictions, tho' they ſeem ſevere,

. In mercy oft are ſent; '

They stopp'd the prodigal's career,

And forc'd him to repent.

2 Altho' he no relemings felt,
'Iſiill he had ſpent his store;

His stubbom'heart began to melt

When tamine pinch'd him ſore.

_* Book ll. Hymn 26.
ſi 3 " What

a. N-AHJ
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3-f' What have I gain'd by fin, he ſaid,

But hunger, ſhame, and ſear;

My father's houſe abounds with bread,

While l am starving here.

4- I'll go and tell him all I've done,

And fall before his face;

Unworthy to be call'd his ſon,

I'll ſeek-a ſcrvant's place."

5- His father ſaw him coming back,

He ſaw, and ran, and ſmil'd;

And threw his arms around the neck'

Of his rebellious child.

6 " Father. l've finn'd-but O forgive !"_

** l've heard enough, heſaid;

Rejoice my houſe, my ſon's alive,

For whom I mourn'd as dead.

7' Now let the fattcd calf be flain,

And ſpread the news around;

My ſon was dead, but lives again.

Was loſt, but now is found."

8 'Tis thus the Lord his love reveals,
To call poor finners home 5' ſſ'

More than a father's love he feels,

And welcomes-all that come.

CV. The Ricb Main and L AZAR US.-.

Chap. xvi. 19.-25. -'

I A Worldlingjſpent each day i i;

In luxury and state 5

While a believer lay, ,

A beggar at his gate a" m

Think, not the Lord's appointment strange, . 3

Death made a great and laſiing change. *'

2 Death brought the ſaint releaſe

From want, diſeaſe, and ſcorn;

And'- to the land of peace,

His foul, by angels borne,

r

Es lit
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In Abraham's boſom ſaFely plac'd,

Enjoys an everlaſiing feast.

3 The rich man alſo dy'd,

And in a moment fell

From all-his pomp and pride

Into the flames of hell:

The beggar's bliſs from far beheld,

His ſoul with double anguiſh fill'd.

4 " O Abrla'm ſend, he cries,

(But-his request was vain)

The' beggar from the ſkies

To mitigate my pain !

One drop of wategl intreat,

To ſoothe my tongue's tormenting heat." _

_ 5 Let all who worldly pelf

And worldly ſpirits have,

Obſerve, each for himſelf,

The anſwer Abra'm gave:

" Remember thou wast fill'd with good,

While the poor beggar pin'd for food.

6 Neglccted at thy door,

Withtears. he begg'd his bread ;

But now he weeps no more,

His griefs and pains are fled:

His joys eternally will flow,

While thine expire in endleſs woe."

- 7 Lord, make us truly wiſe,

To chooſe thy people's lot,

And earthly joys deſpiſe,

Which ſoon will be forgot:

The greatest evil we can fear,

Is ſo poſſeſs our portion here l _

[s
r l
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CVI. The Impartunate Wid0w*. ſi (A

Chap. xviii. P.-7.

I OUR Lord, who knows full well

t The heart of ev'ry faint,

Invites us by a parable,

To pray and never faint.

2 He bows his-gracious ear, * * .x

W'e never plead in vain a -

Yet we must wait till he appean

And pray, and pray again.

3 Tho' unbelief ſuggest,

Why ſhould we longer wait i' 1

He bids us never give him rest, 3,

But be importunate. - -

4 'ſwas thus a widow poor,

Without ſupport or friend, * þ __

Beſet the unjust judge's door, ' A ' 7_

And gain'd, at last, her end. ' '1.

5 For-her' he little ear'd, '8

As little for the laws; r

Nor Go'd, nor man, did he regard, , v=
Yet he eſpous'd her cauſe. ſi '

6 She urg'd him day and night,
Would no dectſiniahake; - ' '

A' length he ſaid, " I'll do her right', ' Þ

For my own quiet's ſake." ' ' .

'7 And ſhall not Jeſus hear
His choſectn when they cry?

Yes, tho' he may a while forbear,

He'l'l help them from on high.

8 His nature, ſitruth, and love,

Engage him on their ſide -,

When they are griev'd, his bowels move;

And can they be deny'd?

X ' _ E 6 ; . 9 Then'
5 Book H- Hymn 60, l K
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9 Then let us earneſt be,

And never faint in pray'r;

He loves our importunity,

And makes our cauſe his care.

CVII. ZJCCHE US. Chap. xix. 1.-6.

t Z Accheus climb'd the tree,

And thought himſelf unknown:

But howſurpris'd was he

When Jeſus call'd him down!

The Lord beheld him. tho' conceal'd'l

And by a word his pow'r reveal'd.

2 Wonder and joy at once

Were painted in his face;

" Does he my name pronounce,

And does he know my caſe?

'Will Jeſus deign with me to dine?

Lord, I, with all lhave, am thine."

3 ' Thus where the goſpel's preach'd.
And finncrs come to hear, i

The hearts of ſome are reach'd

Before they are aware :

The word directly ſpeaks to them,

And ſeems to point them out by name.

4 'ſis curiofity

Oft brings them in the way,

Only the man to ſee,

And hear what he can ſay;

But how the finner starts to find

The preacher knows his inmost mind.

5 His long-forgotten faults

Are brought again in view,

And all his ſecret thoughts

Reveal'd in public too :

Tho' compaſs'd with a croud about,

The ſearching word has found him out.
A ſſ 7 6 While
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6 While thus d'istreffing pain

And ſorrow fills his heart,,

He hears a voice again, "

That bids his fears depart.

Then like Zaccheuþs he is blest,

And Jeſus dcigns to be his gu'est.

f

n

CVlII. The Believer': Danger, safety, andDuty.

Chap xxii. 3 t. 32.

Satan, your ſubtle foe,

Already has his meaſures laid

Your ſoul to overthrow.

2 He wants to ſift you all as wheat,

- And-thinks hisvict'ry ſure;

Butl his malice will defeat,

My pray'r ſhall faith ſecure."

3 Believers, tremble and rejoice,

Your help and danger ._view ;

This warning has to you a voice, .
This promiſe ſpeaks to you. ſſ

4 Satan beholds, withjealous eye,

Your privilege and joy; t

He's always watchful, 'alway/s, nigh,

To tear and to destroy. '*
5 But jeſus lives tointercedc,v 1, . '

That faith maylfiill prevail ;, _

He will ſupport in time of need,

And Satatfs art ſhall fail. ' 1

6 Yet let us not the warning flight, I

But watchful still be found; _

Tho' faith cannot be flain in fight, '

It may receive a wound,

-l \ 1: zr'ii *

1 " SIMON, beware! (the Saviour ſaid),

!

zWhilc
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7 While Satan watches, dare we ſleep?

We must our guard maintain;

But, Lord, do thou the city keep,

Or elſe we watch in vain *.

CIX. Fat/Mr, forgive them. Chap. xxiii. 34.

1 " FATHER, forgive, (the Saviour ſaid),

They know not what they do z" '

n'O-His h'eart was mov'd when thus he pray'd' -

For me, my friends, and you.

2 He ſaw that as the Jews abus'd

'ry 'And crucify'd his flelh;

So he, by us, would be refus'd,

And c'rucify'd afreſh,

3 Thro' love of ſin, we long were prone

To act as Satan bid; ' 2" .

But now with grief and ſhame we own,

We knew not what we did._-" '

4 We knew not the deſert of fin,

Nor whom we thus defy'd ;

Nor where our guilty ſouls had been,

If Jeſus had not.dy'd.- -

We knew not what a law we broke,

How holy, just, and pure ! -- .

Nor what a God we durst provoke',

But thought ourſelves ſecure.

6 But Jeſus all our guilt foreſaw, ,_

And (hed his precious blood, - V z

To ſatisfy the holy law, '- -

And'make our peace' with God._

My fin, dear Saviour, made thee bleed, \

* Yet didst thou' pray for me-l - -' '

I knew, not what] did, indeed,

When: ignorant of thee. * a

A

,,.
tun,

z Pſalm, 1;

I

a
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_Athirst and weary, by the well; .

CX. 'flye Two Makfafiarr. Chap. xxiii. 39.-43.

1 Sovereign 'grace has pow'r alone ct'

To ſubdue a heart of stone 5'

And the moment grace is felt,

Then the hardest heart will melt.

2 When the Lord was crucify'd,

Two tranſgreſſors with him dy'd ;

One, with vile blaſpheming tongue,

Scoff'd at Jeſus as he hung.

3 Thus he ſpent his wicked breath,

In the very jaws of death;

Periſh'd, as too many do,

With the Saviour in his view.

4 But the other, touch'd with grace,

Saw the danger of his caſe;

Faith receiv'd to own the Lord,

Whom the ſeribes and priests abhorr'd.

5 " Lord, (he pray'd), remember me,

When in glory thou ſhalt be 9'

*' Soon with me, (the Lord replies),

Thou (halt rest in paradile."

6 This was wond'rous grace indeed,

Grace vouchſaf'd 'in time of need!

Sinners, trust in Jeſu's name,

You ſhall find him still the ſame.

7 But beware of unbelief,

Think upon the harden'd thief; '

If the goſpel you diſdain, - .'

Christ, to you, will die in vain.

0 H N.'ct

CXI. Tin Woman of Samaridſi Chap. iv. 284

t ESUS, to what didst thou ſubmit

 
. .

6.a.>)

To ſave thy dear-bought flock' from hell \

Like a poor trav'ller, ſee him fit, i

a The

lh
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I

ſ
1

V

a The woman, who for water came,

(What great events on ſmall depend),

Then learnt the glory of his name,

The well of life, 'he ſinners friend !

3 Taught from her birth to hate the Jews,

And fill'd with party-pride ; at first

Her zeal induc'd her to refuſe

"Water, to quench the Saviour's thirst.

4 But ſoon ſhe knew the gift of God,r

And Jelus, whom ſhe ſcorn'd before,

Unaik'd, that drink on her bestow'd

Which whoſo tastes ſhall thirst no more.

His words her prejudice remov'd,

Her (in ſhe felt, relief ſhe found;

She ſaw and heard, heliev'd and lov'd,

And ran to tell her neighbours round.

6 O come, this wondrous man behold! _

The promis'd Saviour ! this is he.

Whom ancient prophecies foretold,

Born, from our guilt to let us free.

7 Like her, in ignorance rontent,

I wotſhipp'd long l knew not what;

Like her. on other things intent,

I found him when l fought him not.

-8 He told me all that e'er I did,

And told me all was pardon'd tooz.

And now like her. as he has bid,

I live to point him out to you.

cxu. The PoolgfBet/nſda *. Chap. v..a.-4.

* t . BESlDE the golpel pool

Appointed for the poor,

; , From year to year my helplels foul

Has waited for a cure

£ look lll. Hymn 7. \ r

he: *'
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2. How often have I ſeen

The healing waters move; -

And others, round me, stepping in,
Their efficacy prove Pſi

3- But my complaint: remain;

l feel the very ſame;

As full of guilt, and fear, and pain,

As when at-first I came.

4 O-wotfld the Lord appear. ' -**

My malady to heal; '

He knows how long l've languiſh'd here,

And what distreſs I- feel.

5 How often have l thought 5 i',

Why ſhould I longer lie ? -

Surely the' mercy' [ſhave-'fought "

ls not for ſuch as I; .

6 B'ut whither can =l go ? -' '

There is no other'pool v

Where streams of' ſov'reign virtue flow

To make a ſinner whole.

1 Hare then, from day to day',

I'll wait, and hope, and try;

Can jeſus hear a finner pray,

Yet ſuffer him to die?

8 No: he is full- of grace z

He never will permit -

A ſoul that- ſain would ſee his face, V

To-periſh- at his feet. ' \

l .

."'
(

CXllI. Anotbrr.

t HERE at Betheſda's pool, the poor, I "ſſ

The wither'd, halt, and blind,

With waiting hearts expect a cure,

And tree admittance find. \__

z Here
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2 Here streams of wond'rous virtue flow, 3

To heal a ſin-fick ſoul;

To waſh the filthy white as ſnow,

And make the wounded whole.

3 The dumb break forth in ſongs of praiſe,

i The blind their fight receive; '

The cripple runs in wiſdom's ways, ,-_

The dead revive and live!

4 Restrain'd to no one caſe, ' or time, G

Theſe waters always move ;

' Sinners _in every age and climc _ 'L
ſi Their vital influence prove. _,_,_-_

5 Yet numbers daily near them lie, - L

Who meet With no relief; ,, '.','

With life in xiew they pinezand die L ,
'In hopeleſs unbclief. ; _oſſ- ; t

6 'Tis strange they ſhould refiuſe &bathen.

And yet frequent the pool;

But none can even wiſh for faith,

. While love of ſin bears rule.

7 Satan their. eonſciences has ſeal'd, i.

And stupify'd their thought; _

For were'they- willing to be'heal'd, _

The cure would ſoon be wrought.

8 Do thou, dear Saviour, interpoſe. . J a

Their stubborn wills constrain',

Or elſe to them the water flows, . . A
ct And grace ispreach'd in vain. i'

CXIV. The Diſciþler at Sea *.

Chap' Vi. 1'

' l COnstrain'd by their Lord to embark,

_' I ; * Book ll. Hymn 87.

And venture without him,v to ſea; 3 .

'The ſeaſon tempestuous and dark, ,_

How griev'd the diſciples must be! '

" t But
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i 3 We, like the diſciples, are toſs'd i '

But tho' he remain'd on the ſhot-e,

He ſpent the night for them in pray'r; 4

They still were as ſafe as' before, '

And equally under his care.

2 They strove, tho' in vain, for a while,

The force of the waves to withstand;

But when they were weary'd with toil,

They ſaw their dear Saviour at hand:

They gladly receiv'd him on board,

His preſence their ſpirits reviv'd.

The ſea became calm at his word; ' '

A'nd ſoon at their port they arriv'd. 1 r'

By storms ont a perilous deep; I __ zl
But cannot be poffibly lost, ' _' ' rſi ſi' * 5

For Jeſus has charge of 'the ſh'ip: 7.,
Tho' billows and winds aſire enrag'd, "

And threaten to make us their ſport; ' _

This pilot his word has engag'd a ' 1.

To bring us, in ſaſety, to port.

4 If ſometimes we strpggle alone,

And he is wilhdrawn from our view ;'

It makes us more willing to own I d

We nothing without him can do:

Then Satan our hopes would afi'ail,

But Jeſus is still within call ;

And when our poor efforts quite fail, " .

He cornes in good time and does all. '

s Yet, Lord, we are ready to ſhrink, * i'

Unleſs we thy preſence perceive 5 ' I

0 ſave us, (we cry), or we ſink,

'We would, but we cannot, believe:

The night has been long and ſevere,

The winds and the ſeas are (till high, - 1 x

Dear Saviour, this moment appear,

And ſay to our ſouls, U lt is U!"

' Book lll. Hymn 18.- .z HCXV'
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CXV. Willy: a_l/b go away? Chap. vi. 67.-l-69.

t wF'HLN arſity turn from Zion's way,

(Alasl what numbers do l)

Methinks l hear my Saviour ſay,

" Wilt thou forſake me too 2"

2 Ah, Lord ! with ſuch a heart as mine,

Unleſs thou hold me fast,

I feel l must, l ſhall decline,

And prove like" them at last.

3 Yet thou, alone hast pow'r, I know,

To ſave a wretch like me;

To whom, or whither, could I go,

It l ſhould turn from thee?

4 Beyond a doubt l rest aſſur'd'

'l houartthe Christ of Luod',

Who hast- eternal life ſecur'd

By promiſe and by blood;

5 The help of men and angels j'oin'd,

Could never rZach my caſe;

Nor can l hope relief to find,

But in thy boundleſs grace.

6 No voice but thine can give me rest,

And bid my fears depart ;

No love but thine can make me bleſs'd-z

And ſatisfy my heart.

7 What anguiſh has that question stirr'd,

lfl will alſo go? '

Yet, Lord, relying on thy word,

I humbly anſwer, No.

CXVL The Reſurrectien, and the Lffta

Chap. xi. 25.

1 " I Am (ſaith Christ) your glorious head,

(May we attention give),

The reſurrection of the dead,

The life of all. that live.

t - 1- By

*)'-':'>
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t

2 By faith in me the ſoul receives

New liſe, tho' dead before ;

And he that in my name believes,

Shall live, to die no more.

3 The finner, fleeping in his grave,

Shall at my voice awake ;

And when' I once begin to ſave,

My work l ne'er forſake."

4 Fulfil thy promiſe, gracious Lord,

Un us aſſemhled here ;

Put forth thy Spirit with the Word,

And cauſe the dead to hear.

5 Preſerve the pow'r of faith alive

In thoſe who love thy name-5

For ſin and Satan daily strive

To quench the ſaered flame.

6 Thy pow'r and mercy first prevail'd,

, From death to ſet us free 3

And often ſince our lite had fail'd,

It not renew'd by thee.

7 To thee we look, to thee we bow,

To thee for help we call;

Our life and reſurrection thou,

Our hope, our joy, our all.

CXVII. Weeping MART. Chap. xx. t t.-t6.

1 MARY to her Saviour's tomb

Hasted at the early dawn;

Spice ſhe brought, and ſweet perfume ;

But the Lord ſhe lov'd was gone.

For a while (he weeping stood,

Struck with ſorrow and lurpriſe,

Shedding tears, a plenteous flood,

For her 'heart [apply'd her eyes.

2 Jeſus,
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U

2 Jeſus, who is always near,

Tho' too often unperceiv'd, z

Came, his drooping child to cheat',

Kindly all-zing, Why the griev'd?

Tho' at first ſhe knew him not,

When he call'd her by her name,

Then her griefs were all forgot,

For ſhe found he was the lame

3 Grief and fighing quickly fled,

When ſhe heard his welcome voice :

Just before ſhe thought him dead,

Now he bids her heart rejoice.

What a change his word can make,

'Turning darkneſs into day !

You who weep for Jeſu's ſake,

He will wipe your tears away.

4 He who came to comfort her,

When ſhe thought her all was lost,

Will for your relief appear,

Though you now are tempest-toſs'd :

On his word your burden cast,

On his love your thoughts employ;

'Weeping for a while may last,

But the morning brings the joy.

cxvur. C. Lovesttbo'uz'Me? Chap. xxi.16.

l _HARK, my ſoul! it is the Lord;

* ' "Tis thy Saviour, hear his word'

Jeſus ſpeaks, and ſpeaks to thee;

" Say, poor finner, lov'st thou me ?

2 I deliver'd thee when bound, .

And, when wounded,'heal'd thy wound;

Sought thee wand'ring, (et thee right,

Turn'd thy darkneſs into light.

3 Can a woman's tender care -

Ceaſe towards the child ſhe bare?

xl .. Yes,

-' '"_ I

'ZJA'
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Yes, ſhe may forgetful be,

Yet will I remember thee.

4 Mine is an unchanging love,

Higher than the heights above ;

Deeper than the depths beneath, 'f

Free and faithful, strong as death.

5 Thou ſhalt ſee my gloryv ſoon,

When the work of grace is done;

Partner of my throne thalt be,

Say, poor finner, lov'st thou me I"

6 Lord, it is my chief complaint,
ct That my love is weak and faint;

'Yet l love thee and adorc,

, Oh for grace to love thee more!

'_ CXIX. Another.

I ÞTIS a point l long to know,

Oſt it cauſes noxious thought z

Do I love the Lord or no ?

Am I his, or am [n'ot .>

2 If I love', why am I thus ?

Why this'd'ull and' lifel'eſs'ſrame' 21' .

Hardly, ſure,>- can theyþe'wotſe,

Who have never heard his name 1

3 Could my hcteart'ſo hard remain, '; * 3

Pray'r'a talk and burden prove,

Ev'ry trifl'e give'me pain, _ , h,
If l knew aſſSavio-ur's' love? ct' L

4 When I-t'u'rn my eycsflwithin, 5 v A '_All is dark, and vain,v and wild; ſi

Fill'd with unbelief and fin,

Can I- deem myſelf-'azchild ?

5 If l pray," o? hear; orltead,

Sin is_ mix'd with all'I do; _

You that loye the Lord indeed',

Tell me, I'e iI-tiWB-withl you? ' -1 * * A

-*_'1 1- Þ 6 Yet

Af'a
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6 Yet I mourn my stubborn will,-.

Find my fin a grief and thrall;

Should l grieve for what l feel,

If I did not love at all 3

7 Could Ijoy his ſaints to meet,

Chuſe the ways I once abhorr'd,

Find, at times, the promiſe ſweet,

If l did not love the Lord ? 1, .

8 Lord, decide the doubtful caſe!

'Ihou' who art thy people's ſun,

Shine upon thy work of grace,

If it be indeed begun.

9 Let me love thee more and more,

It l .love' at all, l pray; . .

If I have not lov'd before, '

Help me to begin today.

 

A,cſi'T's.

cxx. The Death of, step/15 Ni

Chap' vii' chi

t A S ſome tall rock amidst the waves

The fury of the tempefl' braves,

While the fierce billows, toffing high,

Break at its foot, and, murm'ring, die:

2 Thus they who in the, Lord confide,

Tho' foes affault on ev'ry ſide,

Cannot be mov'd or overthrown,

For Jeſus makes their cauſe his own.

3 So faithful Stephen, undiſmayfd,

The malice of the Jews ſurveyzd ;

The holy joy which fill'd hisvbreast.v

- A luſire on his face itnprclctfi'd- a-. .' .

* 'I Be.
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4 " Behold ! (he ſaid), the world of light

ls open'd to my strengthen'd ſight;

My glorious Lord appears in view,

That Jeſus whom ye lately flew."

5 With ſuch a friend and witneſs near,

No form of death could make him fear; '

Calm, amidst ſhow'rs of stones, he kneele,

And only for his murd'rers feels.

6 May we, by faith, perceive thee thus,

Dear Saviour, ever near vto us i

This fight our peace through life ſhall keep,

And death be fear'd no more than ſleep.

CXXI. The Rchcl': Surrena'er to Grace. Lord,

What n'ilt thou have me to do P Chap. ix. 6.

1 - ORD, thou hast won, at length I yield;

' My heart, by mighty grace compell'd,

Surrenders all to thee;

Against thy terrors long l strove,

'But who can stand against thy love 3

Love conquers even me.

a All that a wretch could do, I try'd,

Thy patience ſhorh'd, thy pow'r defy'd,

And trampled on thy laws;

Scarcely thy martyrs at the stake

Could stand more stedfast for thy ſake,

Than I in Satan's cauſe.

3 But ſince thou hast thy love reveal'd,

And ſhewn my ſoul a pardon ſeal'd,

I can reſiſt no more :

Could'st thou for ſuch a ſinner bleed ?

Can'st thou for ſuch a rebel plead?

1 wonder and adore !

4 If thou hadst bid thy thunders roll,

And lightnings flaſh, to b'last my ſoul,

. "* F
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I still had stubborn been e

But mercy has my heart lubdu'd,

A bleeding Saviour l have view'd,

And now I hate my ſin.

5 Now, Lord, I would be thine alone,

Come, take 'poſſeffion of thine own,

For thou hast ſet me free;

Releas'd from Satan's hard command,

See all my powers waiting stand,

To be employ'd by thee.

I My will conſorm'd to thine would move -;

On thee my hope, deſire, and love,

In fix'd attention join;

My hands, my eyes, my ears, my tongue,

Have batan's ſervants been too long,

But now they ſhall be thine.

7 And can l be the very ſame

'Who lately durst blaſpheme thy name,

And on thy goſpel tread ?

Surely each one who hears my caſe,

Will 'pr-aiſe thee. and confeſs thy grace

Invincible indeed !_

CXXIl. ,.PE7"ER rdleaſha' from Priſan.

Chap.'xii. 5.-8.

I FErvent perlevering pray'rs

Are faith's aſſur'd-'reſource 5

Brazen gates and iron bars

ln vain withstand their force:

Peter, when in priſon cast,

Tho' by ſoldiers kept with care,

Tho' the doors were bolted fast,

' Was ſoon releas'd by pray'r.

I. While he flept, aſin angel came,

And ſpread a light around,

Touch'd, and call'd him by his name,

. And rais'd him from the grounde
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All his chains 'and fetters burst,

Ev'ry door wide open flew; " *

Peter thought he dream'd at first,

But found the viſion true.v

3 Thus the Lord can make a way

To bring his faints relief;

'Tis their part to wait and pray,

In ſpite of unbelief;

He can break t'hrd' walls of stone, ..

Sink the mountain to a plain 5

They to whom his name is known

Can never pray'in vain.

4 Thus, in chains of guilt and fin,

Poorſinners ſleeping lie:

No alartn is felt within,

Altho' condemn'd to die; ,

Till, deſcending from above, ' _ ei

(Mercy ſmiling in his eyes), '

Jeſus, with a voice of love,

Awakes, and bids them riſe.

-5 Glad the ſummons they obey,

And 'liberty deſire a

Strait their fetters melt away,

Like wax before the-fire : _

By the word of him who dy'd, * -' I'

Guilty pris'ners to releaſe, .

Ev'ry door flies Open wide, '

And they depart in peace.

.-u

i CXXlll. The Trembling Gaoler. Chap. xvit 29. 31

1 A Believer, free from care,

, May in chains or dungeons'fing,

If the Lord be with him there, ' _

And be happier than a king:

Paul and biias thus confin'd,

Tho' their backs were torn by whips,

Yet, poſſeffing peace of mind,

Sung his praiſe with joyful lips.

- F 2. 2 Sudq
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2 Suddenly the priſon ſhook,

Open flew the iron doors;

And the gaoler, tenor-"ſtruck,

Now his captives' help implores :

Trembling at their feet he fell,

" Tell me, Sirs, what must I do

To be ſav'd from guilt and hell ?

None .can tell me this but you."

3 " Look to Jeſus, (they reply'd),

vIf on him thou canst believe,

By the death which he has dy'd,

Thou ſalvation ſhalt receive."

'While the living word he heard,

Faith ſprung up within his heart, '

And, releas'd from all he fear'd,

In their joy his ſoul had part.

4,Sinners, Christ is still the ſame,

O that you could likewiſe fear!

Then the mention of his name

Would be mufic to your ear :
Jeſus reſcues Satan's flaves, ſi

His dear wounds still plead, " Forgive I"

Jeſus to the utmost ſaves;

Sinners, look to him and live.

CXXIV The Exarciflx. Chap. xix. 13.-16

il *W'HEN the Apostle wonders wrought,

And heal-'d the ſick in Jeſu's name,

The ſons of Sceva vainly thought

That they had power to do=the ſame.

2 On one poſſeſs'd they-try'd their art,

And naming Jeſus preach'd by Paul.
They e-hargſi'd the ſpirit to depart,

Expecting he'd obey theirv'call.

3 The ſpirit anſwer'd, with a mock,

" Jeſus &knot-I, and Paul l know;

I must have gone if Paul had ſpoke ;

But who are ye that-bid mevgo 2"

' 4 With
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4 With fury then the man he fill'd,

Who on the poor pretenders flew;

Naked and wounded, almostkill'd,

They fled in all the people's view.

5 Jeſus ! that name pronnunc'd by ſaith,

ls full of wonder-working pow'r;

It conquers Satan, fin, and death,

And cheers in trouble's darkest hour.

6 But they who are-not born again, 'a

Know nothing of it 'but the ſound;

They do but take his name in vain,

'When most their zeal and pains abound.

7 Satan their vain attempts derides,

Whether they talk, or pray, or preach;

Long as the love of ſin abides,

His pow'r is ſafe beyond their reach.

8 But you, believers, may rejoice, t E

Satan well knows your mighty friend ;.

He trembles at your Saviour's voice,

And owns he cannot gain his end.

CXXV. PA U L': Voyage. Chap. xxviir

I IF Paulin Caiſar's court must stand,

He need not fear the ſea ;

Secur'd from harm on ev'ry hand

By the divine decree

2 -Altho' the ſhip in which he ſail'd

By dreadful storms was toſs'd;

The promiſe over all prevail'd,

And not a life was lost.

3, Jeſus l the God whom Paul ador'd,

Who ſaves in time of need;

'Was then conſeſs'd, by all on' board,

A preſent help indeed!

E 3 4 Tho'
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4 Tho' neither ſun nor stars were ſeen,

Paul knew the Lord was near;

And faith preſerv'd his- ſoul ſerene,

When others ſhook- for fear.

5 Bclievers thus are toſs'd about,

On life's tempestuous main 5

But grace aſſures, beyond a doubt,

They ſhall their port attain.

6 They must, they ſhall appear one day,

Before their Saviour's throne ;

The storms they meet with-by the way, ,

But make his power known.

7 Their paſſage lies acroſs the brink

Of many a threat'ning wave;

The world cxpects to ſee them ſink,

But Jeſus lives to ſave.

8 Lord, tho' we are but feeble worms,

Yet ſince thy word is past,

We'll venture thro' a thouſand storms,

To ſee thy face at last.

a t.

 

ROMANS.

XXVI- 'The Good that I would, I do not',

Chap. vii. 19.

1 I Would, but cannot ſing,

Guilt has untun'd my voice;

The ſerpenr fin's envenom'd sting

Has poilon'd all myjoys.

2 I know the Lord is nigh,

And would, but cannot pray;

For Satan meets me when I try,

And frights my loul away.



H'ymn 1'27. R OM ALN. S. _* my?

I would, but can't repent, -

Tho' I endeavour oft 5 z

This stony heart can ne'er relent- _ z

Till Jeſus make it ſoft.

4 I would, but cannot love,

Tho' woo'd by love divine;

No arguments have pow'r to move

A ſoul lo baſe as mine.

5- I would, but cannot rest

In God's most holy will; '

I know what he appoints is best,

Yet murmur at it still.

6 Oh could I but believe !ſſ

Then all would eaſy be '*,=

I would, but cannot,-Lord,' relieve z.

My help must come from theeſl '

7 But if indeed I would, * ctl *'

Tho' l can nothing do ; * '

Yet the deſire is ſ0met'_.ing good,

For which my praiſe is due.

8 * By nature prone to ill,

Till thine appointed hour,

I was as destitute of will,

As now I am of pow'r.

9 Wilt thou not crown at length

The work thou hast begun 2

And with a will, afford me strength,

In all thy ways to run.

CXXVH. salvation drawing nearer. Chap. xiii. r"

t DArkneſs overſpreads us here,

But the night wears fast away;

Jacob's star will ſoon appear,

Leadingbon- eternal day !

* * Ft 4 Now
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Now 'tis time to rouſe from fleep,

Trim our lamps, and stand prepar'd-3

For our Lord-strict watch to keep,

Lest he find us off out guard.

2 Let his people courage take,

Bear with a ſubmiflive mind

All they ſuffer for his ſake,

Ptich amends they ſoon will find:

He will wipe away their tears,

Near himſelf appoint their lot 5

All their ſorrows, pains, and fears, '

Vickly then will be forgot.

3 Tho' already ſav'd by grace,

From the bour we first believ'd *,

Yet while ſin and war have place,

'We have but a part receiv'd;

Still, we for ſalvation wait,

Ev'ry hour it nearer comes ſ

Death will break the Priſan-gate,

And admit us to our homes.

4 Sinners, what can you expect,

You who now the Saviour dare;

Break his laws, his grace reject,

You must stand before his bar l

Tremble, lest he ſay, depart i' -

Oh the horrors of that ſound!

Lord, make ev'ry careleſs heart

Scek thee while thou may'st be found"

 

I. CORINTHIANS.ſſ Cxxvm. m: Rode' was Cbrſh Chap. xn 4.

1 w HEN Iſrael's tribes were parch'd with

thirst, '

Forth from the Rock the waters burst ;

And all their future journey thro'

Yielded them drink, and goſpel too ! l

2 n



Hymn 129. II. CORINTH'IANS'. 129<

2 In Moſes' rod a type they ſaw

Of his ſevere and fiery law;

The ſmitten rock prefigur'd him

From whoſe pierc'd ſide all bleffings stream.

3 But ah! the types were all too ſaint,

His [arrows or his worth to paint:

Slight was the stroke of Moſes' rod.

But he endur'd the wrath of God.

4 Their outward roclf could feel no pain,

But ours was wounded, torn, and flain ; .

The rock gave but a wat'ry flood,

But Jeſus pour'd forth ſtreams of blood.

5 The earth is like their wilderneſs,

A land of drought and ſore distrcſs;

Without one stream from pole to pole,

To ſatisfy athirſtyſouh- _

6 But let the Saviouxr's-praiſe reſound ;

in him refrcſhing streams are Found ;

Which pardon, strength, and comfort give, ,

And thirsty ſinners drink and live.

 

II.. CORINT'HTA-NSL

CXXIXJWy Gracr isstzfficz'entfar t/m'- Chap. xii. 9.:

1: OPPRESS'D With unbelief and ſam',- - t:

Fi'ghtings wit-homrand fears within;

While earth and hell, with force combin'd,.-,.

Aſſault and terrifyz-my mind-t ' þ' .

2' 'What strength have Iſi against ſuch foes, , '

Such h'ofls- andrlegions to- oppoſe P

Alas! Itremble, faint, andfall a ,>

Lord, ſazvc me. .or I give up all. _. * _

3 -Thusiſorely.prest, 1 fought the Lord? - -_

To give-unfold' ſweet cheer-ing word; t' -_ -

T' 5 * Again
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13: HEBREWS. Book I_.

3 Since at his feet my ſoul has ſat,

His gracious words to hear;

Contented with my preſent state,

least on him my care.

4 " Art thou a finner, ſoul ? (he ſaid),

Then how canſt thou complain ?

How light thy troubles here, if weigh'd,

With everlasting pain i

5 If thou of murmuring would'st be cur'd,

Compare thy griefs with mine -,

Think what my love for thee endur'd,

And thou wilt not repine.

6 'I'is I appoint thy daily lot.

And I do all things well :

Thou ſoon ſhalt leave this wretched ſpot,

And riſe with me to dweli.

7 In life my tgrace ſhall strength ſupply,

Proportton'd to thy day z

At death thou still ſhalt find me nigh.

To wipe thy tears away."

8 Thus] who once my wretched days,

ln vain repinings ſpent;

Taught in my saviour's ſchool of grace,

Hare learn'd to be content.

 

ZH-EBREWS.

cxxxn. c. OId-Testammt caſpd. Chap. iv. 2.,

1 lSRAEL. in ancient days,

Not only had a view

Of Sinai in a blaze,

-But learn'd the goſpel too:

The types and figures were a glaſs,

le 'limit they ſfl! she &exit-'ws im- Th
* 2 ct e
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4

5

6

2 The aſchal ſacrifree, A

And' lood£beſprinkled door *,

Seen with enli'glit'ned eyes,

And once apply'd with pow'r,

Would teach the need of other blood,

To reconcile an angry God.

The Lamb, the Dove, ſetforth

His perfect innocence +,

VVhoſe blood of matchleſs worth,
Should be the ſoul's defence; ſi

For he who can for fin- atone,

Must have no failiogs of his own.

The ſcape-goat on his head I

The people's treſpaſs bore,

And to the deſert led,

Was to be ſeen-no more :

In him our Surety ſeem'd to ſay,

" Behold I bear your fins away."

Dipt in his fellow's blood,

The living bird went free fl;

The type, well underſtood,

Expreſs'd the finner's plea ;

Deſcrib'd a guilty ſoul enlarg'd,

And by a Saviour's death diſcharg'dd

Jelus, I love to trace *

Throughout the ſaxred .-page,j

The footsteps of thy grace,

The ſaine in ev'ry age l '

O grant that I may faithfulTo clearerlight xouchſaf'd tome !

3

.* Exodus, xii. 13. et her. zii. p.

t Lev. xvi. at. A; Lemſxjm stru

-
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CXXXlII. a Tke Word quick andpowe'ful.

Chap. iv. 12. 13.

1 THE word of Christ, our Lord,

With whom we have to do,

Is ſharper than a twwedg'd ſword,

To pierce the ſinner thro' l

2 Swift as the lightnings blaze

When awful thunders roll,

It fills the conſcience with amaze,

And penetrates the ſoul.

3 No heart can be conceal'd

From his all-piercing eyes ;\

L Each thought and purpoſe stands reveal'd,

Naked, without diſguiſe.

4 He ſees his people's fears, ,

He notes their mournful cry ;

He counts their fighs and falling tears,

And helps them from on high.

5 Tho' feeble is their-good,

It has its kind regard;

Yea, all they would do, if they-could *,

Shall find a ſure reward.

6 He ſees the wicked too,

And will repay them ſoon,

For all the evil deeds they do,

And all they would have done f.

7 Since all our ſecret ways

Are mark'd and known by thee,

Afford us, Lord, thy light of grace,

That we ourſelves may ſee.

CXXXlV. Looking unto j'ESUS. Chap. xii. 2.

1 various maxims, forms, and rules,

l'hat paſs for wiſdom in the lchools,

I strove my paffion to restrain ;

--But all my efforts prov'd in vain.

*' I Kings, viii. 18. 1- Matth.v. 28.

2 But



Hymn '34. HEBREWSr 13;

2 But fince the Saviour I' have known

My rules are all tieduc'd to one,

To keep my Lord, by faith, in view;

This strength ſupplies, and motives too.

3 I ſee him lead a ſuff'ring life,

Patient amidst reproach and strife;

And from his-pattern courage take

To bear, and ſuffer for his ſakh

4 Upon the croſs I ſee him bleed,

And by the ſight from guilt am freed ;

This ſight destroys the life of ſin,

And quickens heav'nly'life'wflrthin.

5 To look to Jeſus as he roſe,

confirms my faith, diſarms my foes;

Satan l ſhame and overcome, '

By pointing to my baviour's tomb.

6 Exalted on his glorious throne,

l ſee him make my cauſe his own ;

Then all my anxious cares ſubſide,

For Jeſus lives, and will provide.

7 I ſee him look with pity down,

And hold in view the conqu'ror's crown;

If preſs'd with gricfs and cares before,

My ſoul revives, nor aſks for more.
. s vBy faithl ſee the hour at hand,

When in his preſence I ſhall stand;

Then it will be my endleſs bliſs,

To ſee him where',-and as he is.

. I

CXXXV. Lave-Takenr. Chap. xii. 5.-11. A

1 AFfiictions do not come alone,

A voice attends the rod;

By both he to his ſaints is known, w ._

A Father and a God! i' ' '

2 " Let
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2 '5 Let not my children ſlight thejstroke

I for chastiſement ſend'z.

Nor faint beneath my kind rebuke, ._

For still I am their friend. X t *

3. The wicked Iperhaps may leave ; . '

Awhile and not reprove ; i

But' all the children l receive,

Iſcourge becauſe l lover

4 If therefore you were left-without'

This needful diſcipline,

You might with cauſe admit a doubt:

If you, indeed, were mine.

5' Shall earthly pareuts then expect

Their children to ſubmit P

And will not-you, when Leorrect,

Be humbled at my feet?

6 To pleaſe themſelves they oft chastiſe,-,

And put their ſons to pain;

But you are precious in 'ny-eyes,

And ſhall not ſxugrt in vain.

7 I- ſee your hearts atzpxeſent fill'd?

With griefand dee . distreſsn, A

But-ſoon theſe bitter eedl$=ſhall yielde;

The fruitsvof nighteopſneſs."

8 Break thro' the clouds, dear Lord, and ſhine!

Let us perceive thee nigh !

And to each mourning child of thine.

Theſe gracious words-apply.

 

R V E, L Ax-T I' O N.Z.

CXXXVL E P HE s-Us. Chap, ii. r. 7;

1 THUS ſaith the-Lordzto Ephcſus,

And thus,- hc, ſpeak: to ſome-xof-us 5:

" Amidst my churches. 10., Irſiand,

And hold the pastor'szintmy hand.

' * 2 Thy
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2 Thy works to me are fully known,

Thy patience, and thy toil, I own;

Thy views of goſpel-truth are clear,

Nor canst thou other doctrine bear.

3 Yet I must blame while I approve;

Where is thy first, thy fervent love ?

Dost thou forget my love to thee,

That thine is grown ſo faint to me ?

4 Recall to mind the happy days

When thou wast fill'd withjoy and praiſe z

Repent, thy former works renew,

Then l'll restore thy comforts too.

5 Return at once, when I reprove, .

Lest l thy candlestick remove ;

And thou, too late, thy loſs lament',

I warn before I strike,-Repent."'

6 Hearken to what the Spirit ſaith,

To him that overcomes by faith,

fl' The fruit of life-'s unfadin-g tree',

In paradiſe his food ſhall be."

CXXXVIl'. Smyrmz. Chap. ii. 11.

x THE mefi'age first to Smyrna- ſent,

A- meſſage full of grace,

To all the Saviour-'s flock is mea-nt,

In every age and place.

a Thus to his church, his choſen bride,

Saith the great'First and Last,

Who ever lives, tho' once he died,

" Hold thy profeffion fast.

3 Thy works and ſorrow well I know,

Perform'd and borne for me z

Poor tho' thou art, deſpis'd and low,

Yet who is rich like thee 34

,4I
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4 I know thy foes, and what they ſay,

How long they have blaſphem'd 5

The lyna-gogue-of Satan', they,

Tho' they would Jews be deem'd.

5 Tho' Satan for a-ſeaſon rage,

And prilons be your lot,

I am your friend, and l engage

You ſhall not be forgot.

6 Be faithful unto death, nor fear ' 1 *'*

\ A few ſhort days of ſiriſe; _

Behold ! the prize you ſoon ſhall wear,'.- '

A crown of' endlel's like l" '

7 Hear what the Holy Spirit ſaith

Of all who overcome z

" They (hall eſcape the ſecond death,.

The ſinner's awful doom V' '

cxxxvm. c. S-ardis. Chap. iii. t.- 6:

1- " Rite to Sardis, (ſaith the Lord),

r And write what he declares,

He whoſe ſpirit, and whoſe word,

Upbolds the ſeven llarsþ:

" All thy works and ways l ſearch,

Find thy zeal and love decay'd;

Thou art call'd a living church,

But thou art cold and dead.

2, Watch, remember, ſeek, and strive,

Lxert thy former pains,:; r

Let thy timely care revive, - ;* . -'

And strengthen what remains :

Cleanſe thine heart, thy works amend,"

Former times to mind recall, A
Lest my ſudden stroke deſcend,ſi i *

And ſmite thee once for all;

3. Yet
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3 Yet l number now in thee

A few that are upright ;

Theſe my Father's face ſhall ſee,

And walk with me in- w-hite:

'When in judgment l-appear,

They for mine ſhall be confeſt;

Let my faithful ſervants hear, .

And woe be to the rest."
\
A

' I

CXXXl-X. P/yiladelþk'ia. Chap. m. 7.-13.

1 THUS-ſaith the holy One and true,

To his beloved faithful few,

" Of heav'n and hell l hold the keys,

To-ſhut. or open, as I pleaſe.

2 I know thy works, and I approvezz t
p

Tho' ſmall thy strength, fincere thy love ;

Go on, my word and-name to own,

For none ſhall rob t-heevof thy crownp

3 Before thee ſee my mercy-'s door ,

Stands open wide to ſhut no more; A _

Fear not temptation's fiery day, '

For l will be thy strength and stay. .

4 Thou hast my promiſe, hold it'fast,

The trying hour will ſoon be past ;

Rejoice, for, lo! l- quickly come,

To take thee to my heavenly home.

5- A pillar there, no more to move,

lnſcrib'd with all my names of love ;.

A monument of mighty grace, - t i

Thou thalt for ever have a- place."

6 Such is the conqueror's reward,

Prepat'd and promis'd by the Lord l

Let him that hath the ear of faith

Attend to what the Spirit ſaith.

CXL. Lac
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CXL. Laoa'icea. Chap..iii. 1'4.-20.

1 EAR what the Lord, the great Amen,

The true and faithful witneſs ſays l

He form'd the vast creation's plan,

And ſearches all our hearts and ways.

a To ſome he ſpealts as once of old,

*' I know thee, thy profeflion's vain ;

Since thou art neither hot nor cold',

I'll ſpit thee from me with diſdain.

3 Thou boasted ' I am wiſe and rich,

lncreas'd in goods, and nothing need ;'

And dost not know thou art a wretch,

Naked, and poor, and blind, and dead;

4 Yet while I thus rebuke, I love,

My mefl'age is in mercy ſent;

That thou may'st my compaffi-o'n prove,

I can forgive if thou repent.

5 Would'st thou be truly rich and wiſe l'

Come, buy my gold in fire well try'd,

My ointment to anoint thine eyes,

My robe thy nakedneſs to hide.

6 See at thy door I stand; and knock!

Poor finner, ſhall I wait in vain ! '

Quickly thy stubborn heart unlock,

Thatl may enter with my train.

7 Thou canſt not entertain a king,

Unworthy thou of ſuch a guest !*

But I my own proviſious bring, -

To make thy ſoul a heav'nly feast." -

CXLI. Ytl'fi
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CXLI. T/ye Little Book 'A Chap x.

1 HEN the belov'd diſciple took

The angel's little open book,

Which by the Lord's command he eat,

lt tasted bitter after ſweet.

Thus when the goſpel is embrac'd,

At first 'tis ſweetet' to the taste

Than honey, or the honey-comb,

But there's a bitterneſs to come.

\Vhat ſweetneſs does the promiſe yield,

XVhcn by the Spirit's power ſeal'd ?

The longing ſoul is fill'd with good,

Nor feels a wiſh for other food.

4 By theſe inviting tastes allu-r'd,

We paſs to what must be endur'd;

For ſoon we find it is decreed,

That bitter must to ſweet ſucceed.

5 When fin revives and ſhews its pow'r,

When Satan threatens to devour,

When God affiifls, and men revile,

We draw our steps with pain and toil.

6 When thus deferred, tempest-tost,

The ſenſe of former ſweetneſs lost,

We tremble lest we were deceiv'd
In thinking that ſſwe once believ'd.

7 Thev Lord first makes the ſweetneſs known,

To win and fix us for his own z

And tho' we now ſome bitter meet,

We hope for everlasting ſweet.

'* Book lll. H-ymn 27.
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Hymn Chap.

J O S H U A.

21 Gibeon, - Io

1 U'D G E s.

22 Jehovah-Shallom, 6

23 Gideon's fleece, - 6

24 Sampſon's lion, - 14

I. S A M 'U E L.

25 'Hannahg or, the Throne

of Grace, - a

26 Dagon before the Ark, 5

27 Milch kine drawing the

Ark, _ - - 6

28 Saul's armour, - 17

lli S A MLU E L.

29 David's fall, * - 12

30 ls this thy kindneſs to

' thy friend? - - 16

-___-.___

l. K l N G S.

3! All-t what l ſhall

37' ' hee33 give t ,

34 Been of Sheba, - Io

35 Elijah fed by Ravens, 17

36 The meal and eruife

ofoil, - '7

11. K IN G S.
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'Hymn Chap.

lI. K l N G S.

37 Jericho, or the Waters

healed, - 2

38 Naaman, - 5

39 The borrowed ax, - 6

40 More with us than

with them,

 

l. CHRONlCLES.

41 Faith's review and ex

pectation,

 

I7

6 67, The good Phyſician, 4

Hymn _ Ch .and Rock of the a?

Church,

60 Zion, or the City of

God, -

61 Look unto me, and be

ye ſaved, -
45

5

63 To the afflicted, - 54

64 The contrite heart, 57

65 The future peace and

glory of the Church, 60
 

N E H E M l A Hf

42 The joy of the Lord is

our strength, . 9

O B.

43 0 that l were as in

mouths paſt! u 29

44 The change, - 29

 

P S A L M S.

45 Pleading for mercy,

46 None upon earth be

6

 

 

J E R E M l-A H.

66 Trust of the righteous

and wicked, - 17

67 Iehovah our righte

ouſneſs, - - 23

-68 Ephraim repenting, 31

LAMENTATl ONS.

6'9 The Lord is my portion, 3

E Z E K l E L.

 

 

 

 

ſides thee, 73

47
48 A } The believer's ſafety, 9 r

49 ' Heled them by a right

way, - Io7

50 What lhall X render ? n6

51 Dwelling in Meſech, no

P R 0 V E R B S.

52. Wiſdom,

53 A friend that fiicketh

cloſer than a brother, 18

ECCLESXASTES.

_ 54 Vanity of life, > 1 cſenee, - 2

55 Vanity of the world, I 77 A brand lacked out

56 vanity of creatures of the re, - 3

ſanctified, - I 78 On one ſtone ſhall be

--- ------- ſeven eyes, - ' 3

b' OL O M O N's S O N G. Praiſe for the ſoun

57 The name ofjeſus, I tain opened, - 13

l S A I A H.

58 O Lord, l will praiſe

thee, - 12

5 9 'The River, Ret'ugc,

70 Humbled and filenced

by mercy, - 1'6

71 The covenant, - 36

77. Jehovah-Shammah, 48

D A N l E L.

73 The power and tri

umph of faith, 3, 6.

74 Belſhazzar, - 5

JTO N A H.

75 The gourd, - 4

Z E C H A R l A H.

76 Prayer for the Lord's

M A L A C H I. "

80 They (hall be mine,

ſaith theLord, ' '3

MAT



'44 A TABLE, &c.

 

-_-.
 

LUKL

98 The two debtors,

 

7

..39 Thegood Samaritan, Io

'00 Manhu and Mary, 10

'orfſhezheart taken, II

'201. The-worldling, - 12

t-'oz The barren-space, 13

.ifla Thcgmtdigal. -\ 15

'05 The rich znun and

Lazarus, 16

.mb The jmpnctnnate wi

dow, 18

'.to7 Zaqchcus, - -}9

.108 'Believer'sldaager and

 

  

rid n Cha .- H mn Cha .'WMATTHEW. p, y JOHN. P

81 The beggar, - 7 '16 The ſoſurrection and

82 Thelepcr, - 8 the life, - 11

83 A lick ſoul, - ous Weeping Mary, 20 '

34 Satan returni , i2 u85 The ſown), ng _ 13 t "9 } Lovest thou me ? 2:

86 wheat and tares, 13 - --_"

'87 Peter walking on the A C T S.

waters, - [4 no Death of Stepheu, 7

88 Woman of-Canaan, 15 12! The rebelzs hart-ender

89 What think ye of _to ace, -

Christ ? - 22 122. Peter Ieleaſed from

90 The fooliſh virgins, 25 priſon, - re

91 Peter ſhining and re- 123 The trembling gaoler, 16

penting, - 26 124 The exorcifls, - . 19

-_-_---- . _-_ 125 Paul's voyage, - 27

M A R K. - ---___

92 Legion diſpoſſeſſed, 5 R 0 M A 'N S.

93 The ruler's daughter 126 The good that l would,

raiſed, - 5 l do not, - 7

.94 But oneloaf, - 8 127 salvation drawingnear'

_95 Bartimeus, - lo er, - 13

96 The houſe oſprayer, xr --- - -_._

'97 The hlailed figctree, n l. .C O Rl N'I' H [AN S.

128 That rock was Christ, Io

-l_.- _-_

.ll. CORlNTHIANS.

'29 My grace is ſufficient

for thee,

---4---_--q--.

G A L A T l A N S.

130 The inward Warfare, 5

PHlLIPPl ANS.

13: contentment,

H E B R E W S.

131. Old-Teſtament goſpel, 4

133 The word quick and

 

11

 

o 4
 

 

 

ſafcty, - 22 powerful, - 4

..'09 Father, forgive them, 23 134 Looking unto Jeſus, 12

no The two malet'actors, 23 135 Love tokens, - 12

' JO'HN. _ REVELATlON.

an The woman of Sama- .'36 Epheſus, - 2

. xia, - 4 as gmyrna, - 2

212. 1 13 ar is - 3
113 } ped "F Beſh'ffla' 5 139 Philadelphia, - 3

114 'The difciples at ſea, 6 trio Laodicea, - 3

"5 Will ye alſo go away? 6 '41 The little book, 10

THE END OF THE FIRST BOOK.
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B O O K II.

07: Occq/ional Suþjectr.

S. Ill. PROVlDENCES

CES. IV. CREATION.

 

I. S EAS ONS.

NEW-YEARAS HYMNs.

I. Time bow Swiſ't,

t WHlLE with ceaſeleſs courſe the-ſun

Hasted thro' the former year, X .

Many ſouls their race have run, -

Never more to meet us here: -Fix'd in an eternal state, -_ 1'

They have done with all below; z ' 3

We a little longer wait,

But how little-none can know.

2 As the winged arrow flies,

speedily the mark to Find;

As the lightning fromzthe (kies

Darts, and leaves no trace behind;

Swiſtly thus our fleeting days

Bear us down life's rapid stream;

Upwards, Lord. our ſpirits raiſe,

All below is but a dream. -

* _G 3 Thanke
J
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Thanks for mercies past receive,
ct Pardon of our (ins renew ;

-Teach us, henceforth, how to live

With etcrnity in view :

Bleſs thy word to young and old,

Fill us with a Saviour's love;

And when life's ſhort tale is told,

May we dwell with thee above.

i II. Time bow S/zort.

1 TIME; with an unwearied hand,

* Puſhes round the ſeaſons past;

And in life's frail glaſs the ſand

Sinks' apace, not long to last:

Many as well as you or 1,

'Who last year afl'embled thus,

In their ſzlent graves now lie,

Graves will open ſoon for us!

2 Daily ſin, and care, and strife,

While the Lord prolongs our breath,

Make it but a dying life,

Or a kind of living death:

Wrrtchcd they and most fox-lorn,

Who no better portion know; -

Better ne'er to have been born,

_ Than to have' our all below.

3 When 'constrain'd to go alone, .

Leaving all you lovevbehind,

Ent'ring on a world "unknown,

What will then ſupport your mind ?

When the Lord his ſummons 'ends *,

Earthly comforts loſe their pow'r 5

Honour, riches. kindred, friends,

Canno'. cheer'a dying hour.

. . . .

_ _£ lſaiah, x. 3.

4 Happy 7
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4 Happy ſouls who fear the Lord!

Time' is not too ſwiſt For you ;

When your Saviour gives the word,

Glad you'll bid the worid adieu:

Then he'll wipe away your tears,

Near himſelf appoint your place 5

Swifter fly, ye rolling years, '

Lord, we long to ſee thy face.

Ill. Unccrtainty gfLfe.

1 EE ! another year is gone !

Wickly have the ſeaſons paſs'd I

This we enter now upon

lMay to many prove their laſt :

Mercy hitherto h'as ſpar'd,

But have mercies been improv'd 2

Let us alk, Am I prepar'd

Should I be this year remov'd? L

a Some we now no longer ſee,

Who their mortal race have run,

Seem'd as' fair for-life as we,

NVhen the former year begun :

Some, but who God only knows,

'Who are here aſſembled now,

Ere the preſent year ſhall cloſe,

To the stroke of death must bow.

3 Life a field of battle is,

Thouſands fall within our view;

And the next death-bolt that flies,

May be ſent to me or you:

While we preach, and while we hear,

Help us, Lord, each one to think,

Vast eternity is near,

I am standing on the brink.

4 If from guilt and fin ſet free,

By the knowledge of thy grace;

Welcome, then, the call will be

To depart and ſee thy face : ,

. 7 y G a * To
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To thy faints, while here below,

With new years, new mercies come;

But the happiest year they know

Is their last, which leads them home.

IV. A New-Tear': Thought and Prayer.
I TlME,*by motſſnents, steals away,

First the hour, and then the day;

Small the daily loſs appears,

Yet it ſoon amounts to years:

Thus another year is flown,

Now it is no more our own,

If it brought or promia'd good,

Than the years before the flood.

2 But (may none of us forget)

It has left us muchdn debt;

Favours from the Lord receiv'd.
Sins that havehis dſi'pirit griev'd,

Mark'd by an unerring hand,

In his bookrecorded Hand;

Who can tell the vast amount,

Plac'd to each of our account?

3 Happy the believing ſoul! - '

Christ for you has paid the whole;

'While you own the debt is large,

You may plead a full diſcharge:

But, poor care'ceſs ſinner, ſay,

What can you to justice pay?

Tremble, lest when life is past,

_ Into priſon you be cast! r

4 Will you still increaſe th'e ſcore?

Still be careleſs as before?

Oh, forbid it, gracious Lord,

Touch their ſpirits by thy word!

Now, in mercy, to them (how

What a mighty debt they owe!

All their unbeliefr ſubdue;

Let them find forgivenefs too. >

- . ' 5 Spar'd
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, 5
Spar'd to ſee another year, \

Let thy bleſſmg meet us here z

Come, thy dying work revive,

Bid thy drooping garden thrive :

Sun of righteouſneſs, ariſe l

Warm our hearts, and bleſs our eyes g

Let our pray'r thy bowels move,

Make this year a timevof love.

V. Deal/2 and War. 1778.

' HARK! how Time's wide-ſoundin'g-bell

Strikes on each attentive earl

'rolling loud the ſolemn knell

Of the late-departed year:

Years, like mortals, wear away, *

Have their birth and dying day, '

Youthful ſpring, and wintry age,

Then to others quit the Rage.

Sad experience may relare

What a year the last has been!

Crops of ſorrow have been great,

From the fruitful ſeeds of fin :

Oh ! what numbers gay and blithe, _

Fell by death's unſparing ſcythe i ' _

While-they thought the world their own,

Suddenly he mow'd them down.

See how War, with dreadful stride,

Marches at the Lord's command, .

spreading deſolation wide,

Thro' a once much-favour'd land:

War, with heart and arms of steel,

Preys on t-houſands at a meal;

Daily drinking; human gore, A

Still he thirsts and calls for more.

4; lf the God whom we provoke.

Hither ſhould his way direct 5.

What a. fin-avenging stroke

May a land like this expect!G- 3. They: ſi
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They who now ſecurely ſleep,

Qzjckly then would wake and weep',

And too late would learn to fear,

When they ſaw the danger near.

5 You are ſafe who know his love,

He will all his truth perform;

To your ſouls a refuge prove

From the rage of every storm:

But we tremble for the youth ;

Teach them, Lord, thy ſaving truth;

Join them to thy faithful few,

Be to them a refuge too.

VI. Eartlvly, Praſpect: deceizful.

2 OFT in vain the voice of Truth

Solemniy 'and loudly warns ',

Thoughrleſs, unexperienc'd youth,

Tho' it hears, the warning ſent-us:
ſi'Youth in Fancy's glaſs ſurveys

life prolong'd to distant years,

'While the vast imagin'd ſpace

Fill'd with ſweets and joys appears.

p. Awful diſappointrnent, ſoon

Overclouds the proſpect gay 5

Some their ſun goes do'n at noon,

Torn by Death's strong hand away:

Where are then their pleaſing ſchemes?

Where the joys they hope to find 2

Gone for ever, like their dreams,

Leaving not a trace behind.

3 Others, who are ſpar'd a while,

Live to weep o'er Fancy's cheat;

Find distreſs, and pain, and toil,

Bitter things instead of ſweet :

Sin has ſpread a curſe around, a

Poiſon'd all things here below;

On this baſe polluted ground

Peace and joy can never grow.

4 Grace
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4 Grace alone can cure oſiur ills, ' ' p

Sweeten life with all its cares ;

Regulate our stubborn wills,

Save us from ſurrounding ſnares;

Tho' you oft have heard in vain,
Formſier years in folly ſpent;

Grace invites you yet again,

Once more calls you to repent.

5 Call'd again, at length, beware,

Hear the Saviour's voi-ce and live; _ e

Lest he in his wrath ſhould ſwear,

He no more will warning give : _ 1

Pray that you may hear and feel,

Ere the day of grace be past;

Left your hearts grow hard as Heel,

Or this year ſhould prove your last.

 

HYMNs before Armual sermons to Young

People, on New-Years Evenings. _

\VII. Prayerfor a Bleſſing.

ſit NOW, gracious Lord, thine arm reveal,

And make thy glory known 5

Now let us all thy preſence feel,

And ſoften hearts of stone !

2 Help us to venture near thy throne,

And plead a Saviour's name;

For all that we can call our own,

Is vanity and ſhame.

3 From all the guilt of former fin

May mercy ſet us free;

And let the year we now begin,

Begin and end with thee.
. G 4 . ſſ 4 Send



4 Send down thy Spirit from above,

That faints may love thee more;

And finners now may learn to love,

Who never lov'd before.

5 And when before thee we appear,

In our eternal home,

May growing numbers worſhip here,

And praile thee in our room.

VHI. C. Another.

1 BEstow, dear Lord, upon our youth

The gift of ſaving grace;

And let the feed of ſacred truth

Fall in a fruitful place.

2 Grace is a plant, where-e'er it grows',

Of pure and heav'nly root;

But fairest in the youngest ſhews,

And yields the fweetest fruit.

3 Ye careleſs ones, O hear betimes'

The voice of ſov'reign love !

Your youth is stain'd with many crimes,

But mercy reigns above;

4 True, you are young, but there's a stone

Within the youngest breast,

Or half the crimes which you have done,

'Would rob you of your rest.

5 For you the public pray'r is made,

Oh ! join the public pray'r!

For you the ſecret tear is ſhed,

'O ſhed yourſelves a tear !

6 We pray that you may early prove

The Spitit's pow'r to teach;

You cannot be, too 'young to love

That Jeſus whom we preach.

lX.
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IX. Another.

1 Now may fervent pray'r ariſe,

Wing'd with faith, and pierce the ſities-z

Fervent pray'r ſhall bring us down

Gracious anſwers from the throne. *

2'- Blefs, O Lord, the op'ning year

To each ſoul aflembled here;

Clothe thy word with pow'r divine,

Make us willing to be thine.
3> Shepherd of thy blood-bought ſheep lſſ

Teach the stony heart to weep;

Let the blind have eyes to ſee,

See themſelves, and look on theel'

4 Let the minds of'all our youth

Feel the force of ſacred truth;

- While the goſpel-call they hear,

May they learn to love and fear.

5.Shew them what their ways have been,v

Shew them the deſert of ſin ;

Then thy dying love reveal,

This ſhall melt a heart of steelf

6 Where thou hast thy work begun,

Give new strength' the race to run',

Scatter darkneſs, doubts, and fears, -

Wipe away the m'ourner's tears.

7 Bleſs us all', both old and young;

Call forth praiſe from ev'ry tongue ;-, '

L'et the whole afiembly prove

All t y pow'r, and all thy love.

* X; &fling-tive Goſþd Nef:

I Peter, thro' the tedious night

Had often cast 'his net in-vain a'

_" Luke, v. 4.

G 5 Soon '
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Soon as the Lord appear'd 'in fight,

' He gladly let it down again.

2 Oncemore thegoſpel-net we "cast,

r SIN has undone our wretched race,

Do thou, O Lord, the effort own;

We learn from diſappointrnents past,

To rest' our hope on thee alone.

Upheld by thy ſupporting hand,

We enter on another year;

And now we meet 'at thy command, i

To ſeek thy gracious preſence here;

May this be a much-favour'd hour,

To ſouls in Satan's bond-age led;

0 clothe thy word with Tov'reign pow'r.

To break the rocks, and raiſe 'the dead !

Have mercy on our num'rous youth, ' ' i'

Who, young in years, are old in fin ;

And by thy Spirit, and thy truth,

Shew them the state their ſouls are in.

Then, by a oaviour's dying love,

To ev'ry wounded hear-t reveal'd,. Temptations, fears, and guilt remove, ſi r

And be their Sun, and Strength, and Shield.

To mourners ſpeak a cheating word,

On ſeeking ſouls vouchſaſe to ſhine;

Let pdor backfliders be restor'd, '

And all thy ſaints in praiſes join.

O hear out' prayer, and give us hope,

That when' thy voice ſhall call us home,.
iThou still wilt raiſe a people up,

To love and pra'rſe thee in our room.v

Xl. C. 'Pleadingflr and tvitb Toutb.

But Jeſus hhstcflor'd,

And brought the ſinner face' to face ' '

_ With his forgiviogtLordt *

* ' a This'd

'
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2 This we repeat, from year to year,

And preſs upon our youth;

Lord. give them an attentive ear,

Lord, ſave them by thy truth.

3 Bleſſmgs upon the riſing race I

Make this an happy hour,

According to thy richest grace,

And thine almighty pow'r. ,

4 We feel for your unhappy state,

(May you regard it too)

And would awhile ourſelves forget

To pour out pray'r for you.

5 Vtſe ſee, tho' you perceive it not,

Th* approaching, awſul doom -,

O tremble at the ſolemn thought.

K And flee the wrath to come!

6 Dear Saviour, let this new-born yea-r

spread an alarm abroad; '

And cry, in ev'ry careleſs ear,

" Prepare to meet thy God I"

(v'

i'

xu. c. Prey"for Children.

.x GR'acious Lord, our children ſee,

By thy mercy we are free;

But ſhall theſe, alas l remain, ,

Subjects ſtill or' Satan's reign;
Iſſirael's young ones, when of old

Pharaoh threat'ned t'o with-hold *-,

Then thy meſſenger ſaid, " No;

Let the children alſo go."

2, When the angel of the Lord,

Drawing forth his dreadful ſword,

slew, with an avenging hand,

All the first-born of the land 17;

_' Ezod. x. 9. , . _ _ t meane. 13 .

' G 6 Then

L
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Then thyct peoples doors he paſs'd,

Where the bloody ſign was plac'd;

Hear us, now, upon our knees, _

Plead the blood of Christ for theſe l

3 Lord, we tremble, for we know

How the fierce malicious foe,

Wheeling round his watchful flight,

Keeps them ever in his ſight:

Spread thy pinions, King of kings!

Hide them ſaFe beneath thy wings;

Lest the rav'nous bird of prey

Stoop, and bear the brood away.

Xlll. The S/zunamitef. -

1 THE Shunamite, oppreſs'd with grief,

When ſhe had lost the ſon ſhe lov'd,

Went to Eliſha for relief, X

Nor vain her application prov'vd.

2 He ſent his ſervant on before,

To lay a staff upon his head;

This be could do, but do no more;

He left him, as he found him, dead.i 3 But when the Lord's almighty pow'r

Wrought with the prophet's pray'r and faith,

The mother ſaw a joyful hour,
ſi 7 She law her child restor'd from death.

4 Thus, like the weeping Shunamite,

For many dead in fin we grieve 3

Now, Lord, diſplay thine arm of might,

Cauſe them to hear thy voice and live.

r s Thy preachers bear the staff in vain,
Tho' at thine own commandſiwe go;

Lord, we have try'd and try'd again,

We find them dead, and leave them ſo.

__._ f 2 Kings, iv. 31.

L; 6 Come
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r'-fi**"" T

6 Come then thyſelf-to ev'ry heart'

The glory of thy na-me make known; 1_

The means are our appointed part,

The pow'r and grace are thine alone.

XIV. E L '1 jA H's Prayer '.

r DOES it not grief and wonder move,

To think of lſrael's ſhameful fall?

Who needed miracles to prove

Whether the Lord was God or Baal!

it Methinks I ſee Elijah stand,

His features glow with love and zeal ;

In faith and pray'r he lifts his hand,

And makes to Heav'n his great appeal.

3 " O God! if] thy ſervant am,

If 'tis thy meſſage fills my heart,

Now glorify thy holy name,

And ſhow this people who thou art I"

4 He ſpake, and lo! a ſudden flame

Conſum'd the wood, the dust, the stone 3

The people struck, at once proclaim

" The Lord is God, the Lord alone."

5 Like him, we mourn an awful day,

When more for Baal than God appear',

Like him, believers, let us pray,

' And may the God of lſrael hear!

v6 Lord, if thy ſervant ſpeak thy truth,

If he indeed is ſent by thee;

Confirm the word to all our youth,

And let them thy ſalvation ſee.

7 Now may thy Spirit's holy fire

Pierce ev'ry heart that hears thy word, 4 a

Conſume each hurtful vain deſire,

And make them know thou art the Lord.

1. x King' aviii:

, - Xv.
1 . s
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XV. preaching in the Dry Bones 'T

t PReachers may from Ezekiel's caſe,

Draw hope in this decllning day;

A proof, like this, of ſov'reign grace'

Should chafe our unbelief away.

2 When ſent to preach to mould'ring bones.

Who could have thought he would ſucceed 2

But well he knew the Lord from stones

Could raiſe up Abra'm's choſen feed.

3 Can' theſe be made a num'rous host, ,

And ſuch dry bones new life receive ?' .

The prophet anſwcr'd, " Lord, thou know'st

They ſhall, if thou commandment give."

4 Like him around l cast my eye,

And oh! what heaps of bones appear *;_

Like him, by jeſus ſent, l'll try,

For he can cauſe the dead to hear.

5 Hear, ye dry bones, the Saviour's word t

He, who when dying gaſp'd, "' Forgive,"

That gracious flatter-loving Lord,

Says, U Look to me, dry bones', and live."

6 Thou heav'nly wind' awake and blow,

In anſwer to the pray'r of faith -,

Now thine almighty influence ſhow, w

And fill dry bones with living breath.

7 O make them hear, and feel, and ſhake,

And, at thy call, obedient move;

The bonds of death and Satan break,

And thone 'o bone unite in love.

* XVI. Tþe RodofMOSES.

.') WHEN Moſes wav'd his mystic rod

What wonders follow'd while he ſpoke ?

._'.Firm as a wall thewaters stood 13

Or guſL'd in rivers from the rocki!

fjlzek. nxvii. 1 Exb'tli xiv. 22.: * Tſſ Numb. u. it.

aAt
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2 At his committed the thunders roll'd,

Lightn'mg andlhail his voice obey'd *,

And Pharaoh trembled t'o behold

His Land in deſolation laid.

But What could Moſes' rod have done

Had he, not been divincly ſent?

The pow'r was from the Lord alone,

And Moſes but theinstrument

O Lord, regard thy 'peoples prayers!

Affi-st a worm to preach aright; *

And ſince thy goſpel-rod he bears,

Diſplay thy wonders in our ſight.

Proclaim the thunders of thy law,

Like lightning let thine arrows fly,

That careleſs ſinners, struck with awe,

For refuge may to Jeſus cry l

Make streams of godly ſorrow flow,

From rocky hearts, unus'd to feel;

And let the poor in ſpirit know

That thou art near, their griefs to heal.

But chiectfly, we would now look up

To aik a bleffing for our youth,

The riſing generations hope,
That" theymay know and'lovſie thy truth.

Ariſe, O Lord, afford a bſign, _

Now ſhall our pray'rs force-(Is obtain;

Since both the means and pow'r are thine,

How can the 'Sad beLr-ai's'td in vain!

- ' XV-Il'. Uodſhmfiingfrem Maunt'Ziom

"17 HE God who once to lſrael ſpoke

Ftorn Sinai's top, in fire and Tſmoke, :

7' In gcntler strains of goſpel graceu

Invites us now to ſeek his face.
L'ſſ" * [if 'Bxodhq iiJZJ. .

:.'.'i' L

T,

J't.

'3 He
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2 He wears no terrors on his brow, '

He ſpeaks, in love, from Zion now';

It is the'voice of'Jeſus' blood

Calling poor wand'rers home to God.

3 The?" holy "Moſes quak'd and fear'd

When Sinai's thund'ring law he heard a,

But reigning grace, with accents mild,

Speaks to the ſinnerv as a-child;

4 Hark-ſ how from Calvary it ſounds,

From the Redeemer's bleeding woundsl'

" Pardon and grace, I freely give,

, Poor ſinner, look to me, and live."

5 What other arguments ean move

The heart that flights a.Saviour's love !

Yetzill almighty pow'r constrain,

This matchleſs-'love is preach'd in vain.

6 O Saviour, let that pow'r be felt, .

- And cauſe each stony heart to melt !

Deeply impreſs upon our youth,

The light and force of goſpeldtruthr

7 With this-new-year may they begin

* To live to thee, and die to fin 5v

To enter by the narrow way
Which leads to everlafiing day. -ſſ

8 How will they elſe thy preſence bear-v

When as a Judge thou ſhalt appear !

'When flighted love to wrath ſhall turn,

And the. Whole earth like Sinai burn!

XVIll. A Prayer for Power on the 'Means of

I' Grace.

i ' .'r I O Thou, at whoſe almighty word

The glorious light from dark-neſs ſprung!

'Ihy quack'ninginfiuenceaflord, 7

And clothe with poWZr the preacher's tongue.

' -'- _ ' _ 2 Tho'
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2 Tho' 'tis thy truth he hopes to-ſpeak,

He-cannot give the hearing ear;

'Tis thine, the stubborn heart to'break',

And make the careleſs (inn-er fear.

3. As when, of old, the water flow'd

Forth from the rock at thy command" *,

Moſes in vain had wav'd his rod,

_ Without thy wonder-working hand.

4 As when the walls of Jericho 1',

Downto the earth at once were cast;

It was thy pow'r that brought them low,

And not the trumpet's feeble blast.

5 Thus we would in the means be found,

And thus onthee al'one depend',

To make the goſpel's joyful ſound

Effectual, to the promis'd end.

6 Now, while we hear thy word of grace,

Let ſelf and pride before it fall ;_

And rocky hearts diſſolve apace,

In streams of ſorrow at thy call,

7 On all' our youth aſſemibled' here'

The unction of thy Spirit pour ;

Nor let them loſe another year,

Lest thou ſhouldst strive and call'no more.

XlX. ELIYAH'J Mantle. 2 Kings ii. tt.-t4.

I ELlSHA, struck with grief and awe,

- Cry'd, " Ah! where now is lſrael's stay 2"

When he his honour'd master ſaw

Borne by a fiery carr awaye

2 But while he look'd a last adietr,

His mantle, as it fell, he caught a.

The Spirit rested on him too,

And equal miracles he wrought.

* Numben, ax. U. f Joſhua, vi. 20'

3 *' Where
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'3 " Where is Elijah'sv God ?" he cry'd,

And with the mantle ſmote the flood *,

His word rontroll'd the ſwelling tide,

Th' obedient waters upright stood.

4 The wonder-working goſpel, thus

From handlto hand has been convey'd ;

We have the mantle still with us,

But where, 0 where the Spirit's aid.

5 When Peter first hisþmantle wav'd "3

How ſoon it melted hearts of steell

Sinners, by thouſands, then were ſav'd,

But now how few its virtues feel?

6 Where is Elijah's God, the Lord,

Thine lſrael's hope, and joy, and boast I

Beveal thine arm, confirm ihy word, ,

Give us another Pentecost l

7 Affist thy mefi'enger to ſpeak, .

And while he 'tims to liſp thy truth,

The bonds or fin and Satan break,

And pour thy blefiing on our youth.

8 For them we now approach thy throne,

Teach them to know and love thy name z

Then ſhall thy thankful peoplevown

Elijah's God is still the ſame.

 

HYMN s after Sermons to Young People, on

New-Years Evenings, ſuited to the Subjects.

XX. DAVID': Charge to SOLOMON.

1 Chron. xxviii. 9.

1 O David's Son, and David's Lord!

From age to age thou art the ſame ; ,

Thy gracious preſence now afford.

And teach our youth to know thy name.

* Acts, a. i .

2 Thy
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2 Thy people, Lord, tho' oft distrest,

Upheld by thee thus far are come -,

And now we long to ſee thy rest,

And wait thy word 'to call us home.

Like David, when this life ſhall end,

We trust in thee, ſure peace to find;

Like him to thee we now commend

The children we must leave behind.

Ere long, we hope to he where care,

And ſin, and ſorrow never come z

But oh! accept our humble pray'r,

That theſe-may praiſe thee in out' room.

Shew them how vile they are by ſin,

And waſh them in thy cleanſing blood ;

Oh, make them willing to be thine.

And be to them acov'hant' God.

Long may thy light and truth remain,

To bleſs this 'place when we are gone a

And numbers here be born again,

To dwell for ever near thy throne.

XXL The Lord's Cal/ to bit Children.

a Cor. vi. 17..1'8. '

LET us adore the grace that ſeeks

To draw our hearts above !

Attend, 'tis God the Saviour ſpealcs,

And ev'ry wood is love.

Tho', fill'd with a'zwe, before his throne

Each angel veils his face z -

'He claims a people for his own

-I.

Amongst our finful race.

Careleſsſſ, awhile, they live in fin,

Enſlav'd to Satan's power;

But they obey the call divine,

in his appointed hour.

r 4. " Come
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p 4 Come. Forth, (he ſays), no more purſue

The paahs that lead to death ;

Look up, a bleeding Saviour view,

Look, and be lav'd by faith.

5 My ſons and daughters you ſhall be

'ljhro' the at-oning blood ;

And you ſhall claim, and find in me,

A Father, and a God."

6 Lord, ſpeak theſe words t'o ev'ry heart,

Bv thine all-powerful voice;

That we may now from ſin depart',

And make thy love our choice.

7 If now we learn to ſeek thy face

By Christ the living way, ' -

We'll-pra-iſe thee for this hour of grace,

Thxo'an eternal dayy - 1 . - "' '

Xxu. The Praye/of 71 B EZ.

1 Chron. iv. 9. to. >

I EsUs, who'bought us'with his' blood,

And makes our ſouls his care,.> -

Was known of old as Iſrael's God,

And anſwer'd Jabez' prayer.

2 Jabez-l- a child of grief!" the name

iBefits poor ſinner-s well;

For Jeſus bore the croſs and ſhamc,

To ſave our ſouls from hell.

3 Teach us, O Lord, like him to plead

For mercies from above :

O come, andxbleſs our ſouls indeed,

With light, and joy, and love. *

4- Thc goſpel's promis'd land is wide,

We fain would enter in;

But We are preſs'd on ev'ry fide

With unbelief and ſin.

Ariſe:
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5 Ariſe, O Lord, enlarge our coast;

Let us poſſeſs 'the whole,

That Satan may no longer boast,

He can thy work controul.

6 Oh !- may thy hand be with us still, -

Our guide and guardia-n be,,

To 'keep us ſafe from ev'ry ill,

Till death ſhall ſet us free.

7 Help us on thee to cast our care,

And on thy word to rest;

That lſrael's God, who heareth pray'r.

Will grant us our request.

XXHI. Waiting at Wzſdcm'r Gates.

Prov. viii 34. 35.

a ENſnar'd too long my heart has been

In Folly's hurtful ways;

Oh! may l now, at length. begin '

To hear 'what Wiſdorn ſays!

r 2 v'I'is Jeſus, from the mercy-ſeat,

' Invites me to his rest;

He calls poor finners to his feet,

To make them truly blest.

3 Approach, my ſoul, to Wiſdom's gates,

While it is call'd to-dayz;

No one who watches there, and waits,

Shall e'er be turn'd away.

4 He will not let me ſeek in vain, " _,

For all who trust his word

Shall everlafling life obtain,

And favour from the Lord.

5 Lord, 1 have hated thee too long,

And dar'd thee to thy face;

I've done my ſoul exceeding wrong .

In flightlnþg all' thy grace, -

a -""" 6 Now
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6 Now I would break my league with death,

And live to thee alone; .

Oh! let thy Spirit's ieal of faith

Secure me- for thine own.

7 Let all the ſaints aſſembled here,

Yea, let all heav'n rejoice,

That I begin with this new year

To make the Lord my choice.

JXXIV. Aſhing t/ze Way t'a Zian. ſer. l. 5.

I ZION, the city of our God,

_How glorious is the place l,

The Saviour there has his abode,

,And ſinners ſee his face !
2 Firm, against ev'ry adverſc ſhockſi,

Its mighty bulwarks prove;

'Tis built upon the living Rock,

And wall'd around with love.

3 There all the fruits of glory grow,

And joys that never. die;

And ſtreams of'grace and knowledge flow,

The ſoul to-ſatisfy.

4 Come, ſet your faces Zion-ward,

The ſacred road inquire .;

And let a union to the Lord

Be henceforth your deſire.

5 The g0ſpcl-,fhines to'give you light,

No longer, then, delay; - \

The Spirit Waits to guide you right;

And Jeſus is the way.

6 O Lord,'regard thy peoples pray'r.

Thy promiſe now fulfil; '

And young and old by grace prepare,

To dwell oxuZion's-hill. p

T XXV. We

/ . .
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XXV. We 'were PH/l R A 0 H't Bondmm.

Deut. vi. zo.-23*.

1 BEneath the tyrant Satan's yoke,

Our ſoule were long opprest;

Till grace our galling fetters broke,

And gave the weary rest.

2 Jeſus, in that important hour,

His mighty arm made known;

He ranſom'd us by price and pow'r,

And claim'd us for his own.

3 Now. freed from bondage, fin, and death,

We walk in VViſdom's ways *,

And wiſh to ſpend our ev'ry breath

In wonder, love, and pra-iſe.

4 Ere long, we hope with him to dwell

In yonder world above ;

And now we only live to tell

The riches of his love.

5 O might we. e'er we hence remove,

Prevail upon our youth

To ſeek, that they may likewiſe prove

His mercy and his truth. -

6 Like Simeon,,we ſhall gladly go *,

When Jelus calls us home ;

If they are left a ſeed below,

To ſerve him in our room. t
7 Lord, hear our pray'r, iudulgc our hope,ſſ

_Onr theſe thy Spirit pour,

That they may take out' story up,

When we can 'peak no more.

XXVl. TrdvrI/mg in Birtbfor Son/r. GaLiv. 19.

t HA l' conttadictions meet
In mini-ſiters employl

It is a bitter ſweet,

A ſorrow full of joy s

f Luke, ii. 29.

No.
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No 'other poſi affords a place

For equal honour or diſgrace .!*

2 Who can deſcribe the pain

Which faithful preachers feel,

Constrain'd to ſpeak in vain,

To hearts as hard as steel !

Or who can tell the pleaſures felt,

When stubborp hearts begin to melt !

The Saviour's dying love,

The ſoul's amazing worth,

t Their utmost efforts move,

And draw their bowels forth :

They pray and strive, their rest departs, >

Till Christ be 'form'd in finners hearts.

* 4 If ſome ſmall hope appear,

They still are not content;

But, with a jealous fear,

They watch for the event:

Too oft they find their hopes deceiv'd,

Then how their inmost ſouls' are grieved !

5 But when their pains ſucceed,

And from the tender blade

The rip'ning ears proceed, .

Their toils are overpaid :

No harvcst-j'oy can equal theirs,

/ To find the fruit of-all their cares.

6 On what has now been ſown,

Thy hleffing, Lord, bestow;

The pow'r is thine alone,

To make it ſpring and grow t

Do thou the gracious harvest raiſe,

And thou alone thalt have the praiſe.

XXVlI.
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XXVII. We are Ambaffizdorrfbr Cbri/Z.

2 Cor. v. 20. "

t THY meſſage by the preacher ſeal,

And let thy pow'r be known,

That ev'ry ſinner here may feel

The word is not his own.

2 Amongst the Foremost of the'throng,

NVho dare thee to thy Face,

He in rebellion flood too long,

And fought against thy grace.

3 But grace prevail'd, he mercy found,

And now by thee is ſent,

To tell his fellow-rebels round,

And call them to repent.

4 In Jeſus, God is reconcil'd,

The worst may be ſorgiv'n ; '

Come, and he'll own you as a child,

And make you heit-s of heav'n.

5 Oh may the word of goſpel-truth

Your chief deſires engage!

And Jeſus be your guide in youth,

Your joy in hoary age.

6 Perhaps the year that's now begun

May prove to ſome their last;

The ſands of life may ſoon be run,
The day ofgrace be past. ſi

7 Think, if you ſlight this embaſſy,

And will not warning take,

When Jeſus in the clouds you ſee,
ſſ What anſwer will you make.

Xxvm. PAUL': farewell Charge.

Acts, xx. 26. 27.

t WHEN Paul was parted from his 'friends _

It was a weeping day 5, , _.__ _

But Jeſusmade them all amends, __ A

And wip'd their tears away.

- * H 2 Ere
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2 Ere 'long they met again with joy,

(Secure no more to part),

Where praiſesev'ry tongue employ,

And pleaſure fills each heart.

3 Thus all the preachcters of his grace

Their children ſoon ſhall meet;

Together ſee their Saviour's face,

And worſhjp at his feet..

4 But they who heard the word in vain,

Tho' oft and plainly warn'd,

Will tremble. when they meet again

The ministers they ſcorn'd.

_5 On your own heads your blood will fall,

If any periſh here ; .

The preachers who have told you all,

Shall ſtand approv'd and clear.

6 Yet, Lord, to ſave themſelves alone,

Is not their utmost view;

Oh! hear their pray'r, thy meſſagc own,

And ſave their hearers too.

XXIX. How ſhall I put flies among Me

Children? Jer. iii. 19. -

1 ALAS ! by nature how deprav'd,

How proneto ev'ry ill!

Our lives' to Satan how enflav'd,

'How obstinate our willlſ

2 And can ſuch ſinners be restor'd,

Such rebels reconcil'd'!

Can grace itſelf the means afford

To make a. foe a-childl

3 Yes, grace has found the wond'rous means

Which ſhall effectual prove,

To cleanſe usfrom our countleſs ſins.

And 'each our hearts to love.

' 4 Jeſus
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4 Jeſus for finncrs undertakes,

And dy'd that we may live ;

His blood a full atonement makes, þ

And cries aloud, " Forgive."

5 Yet one thing more muſt grace provide, -"

To bring us' home to God,

Or we ſhall ſlight the Lord, who dy'd,

And trample on his blood.

6 The Holy Spirit must reveal

The Saviour's work and worth;

Then the hard heart begins to feel 2

A new and heav'nly birth.

7 Thus bought with blood, and born again,

Redeem'd, and t'av'd, by grace ;

Rebels, in God's own houſe obtain

A ſon's and daughter's place.

XXX. Winter '3

t SEE, how rude winter's icy hand . .

Has stripp'd the trees, and ſeal'd the groundl

But ſpring ſhall ſoon his rage withstand,

And ſpread new beauties all around.

2 My ſoul a ſharper winter mourns, 4 V

Barren and fruitleſs l remain 5

When will the gentle ſpring return,

And bid my graces grow again? '

3 ]eſus, my glorious Sun, ariſe!

'Fis thine the frozen heart to move;

Oh! huſh theſe storms, and clear my ſities,"

And let-me feel thy vital love !

X
4 Dear Lord, regard my feeble cry,

I faint and drqop till thou appear;

Wilt thou permit thy plant to die?

Muſt it be winter all the year?

_* Book lll. Hytnn 3t..

H 2_ .5 BC.
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5 Be still, my ſoul, and wait his hour, '

With humble pray'r, and patient faith',

Till he reveals his gracious pow'r,

Repoſe on what his promiſe ſaith.

6 He, by whoſe all-Commanding word *"

Seaſons their changing courſe maintain,

In ev'ry change a pledge affords,

That none ſhall ſeek his face in vain.

XXXl. -Waiting for Spring.

a THO' cloudy ikies, and northern blasts,

Retard the gentle ſpring awhile;

The ſun will conqu'ror prove at last,

And nature wear a vernal ſmile.

2 The promiſe which, from age to age,

Has brought the changing ſeaſons round,

Again ſhall calm the winter's rage, '

Perfume the-air, and paint the ground.

.3 The virtue of that first command,

' p I know still does and will prevail,

That while the earth itſelf ſhall stand,

The ſpring and ſummer ſhall not fail.

A Such changes are for us decreed;

Believers have their winters too;

But ſpring ſhall certainly ſucceed,

And all their former life renew.

5 Winter and ſpring have each their uſe,
-And each,ctin turn, his people know ;

One kills the weeds their hearts produce.

't 'The other makes their graces grow. '

6 Tho' like dead trees-awhile they ſeem,

Yet having 'life within their root,

The welcome ſpring's reviving beam

Draws forth their bloſſoms, leaves, and fruit.

_' Genefis, viii. 274., l V

,.
ii.

c

- ' jBttt
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' 7 " T 7 ilk-V:

7 But if the tree indeed be dead, , - i

lt feels no change, tho' ſpring return;

Its leafleſs, naked, barren head,

Proclaims it only fit to burn.

8 Dear Lord, afford our ſouls a ſpring, ®

Thou know'st our winter has been long; *

Shine forth, and warm our hearts to fing,-.

And thy rich grace lhallbe our fong.
i r."Spring'

1 LEAK' winter is ſubdu'd at length.

And forc'd to yield the day;

'The ſun has wasted all his strength,

And driven him away. _

2 And now long wiſh'd-ſor ſpring is come," t

How alter'd is the ſcene!

The trees and ſhrubs are drest in hloom, '_
The eſiarth array'd in green.Where-e'er we tread', beneath our free ſſ '

The clnstering flowers ſpring- ;.

The artleſs birds, in concert ſweet,

Invite our hearts to ſing.

4 But, ah ! in vain I strive uojnin, ' iv'

, Oppreſs'd with (in and. doubt 5

I feel 'tis winter ſtill within,

Tho' all is ſpring Without. _

5 Oh ! would my Saviour from on high

Break thro' theſe clouds and ſhine !
No creature then more blest than I, i

No ſong more loud than mine. '

6 Till then-nor ſoftly-warbling thrufli,

Nor cowſlip's ſweet per-fume,

Nor beauties of each painted buſh,
Can diſiipate my gtoom. - - 'ct '

, H 3 7'To'

I

.

.

cN,....
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To Adam, ſoon as he tranſgreſs'd,

Thus Eden bloom'd in vain ;

Not'paradiſe could give him rest,

, Or loothe his heart-felt pain. -

8 Yet here an emblem 1 perceive

Of what the Lord can do;

Dear Saviour, help. me to believe,

'* That 1 may flouriſh too.

9 Thy word can ſoon my hopes revive,

Can overcome my foes, X

And make my languid graces thrive,

And blofiſom like the roſe. 1

XXXIH. Another

I PLeafing ſpring again is here l

Trees and fields in bloom appear!
Hark! the birds, with artleſs lays, ct

Warble their Creator's praiſe l>

Where, in winter, all was ſnow,

Now the flow'rs in clusters grow;

And the corn, in green array,

Promiles a harvcſt-day.

a What a change has taken place!

Emblem of the ſpring of grace z

How the ſoul, in winter, mourns

Till the Lord, the dun, returns;

Till the Spirit's gentle rain

Bids the heart revive again;

"A

Then the stone is turn'd to fleſh, -

And each grace ſprings forth afreſh.

if 3 Lord, afford a ſpring to me!

Let me feel like what lſee z

' Ah ! my winter has been long,

Chill'd my hopes, and stopp'd my ſong !

I

Winter
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Winter threat'ncd to destroy

Faith and. ljove, and ev'ry joy -,

If thy life was in the root,

Still l could not yteld thee fruit.

4 Speak, and by thy gracious voice

Make mykirooping ſoul rejoice;

O beloved Saviour, halle,

Tell me, all the storms 'are past :

On thy garden deign to lmile,

Raiſe the plants, enrich the ſoil ;

Soon thy preſence will restore

Life to what ſeem'd dead' before.

5 Lord, I long to- be at home,

Where theſe changes never come !

Where the ſaints no winter fear,

Where 'tis ſpring throughout the year t

How unlike this state below ! -

There the flow'rs unwith'ring blow 5'

There no chilling blasts annoy;

All is love, and bloom, and joy.

XXXIVr Summer storm: '.

' HO' the morn may be ſerene,

Not a threat'ning cloud be ſeen,

Who can undertake to ſay,

'I'v'ill be pleaſant all the day?

Tempeſts ſuddenly may riſe.

Darkneſs overlpread the lkies,

Lightnings flaſh, and th-unders roar.

Ere a ſhort-liv'd day be o'er.

2' Often thus the child of grace

Enters on his Christian race ;.

Guilt and fear are overborne,

'Tis with him a ſummer's morn;

_*' Book Ill. Hymn 68.

H- 4 While
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While his new-felt joys abound,

All things ſeem to ſmile around z

And he hopes it will be fair,

All the day, and all the year.

3 Should we warn him of a change,

He would think the caution strange;

He no change or trouble fears,

Till the gath'ring storm appears *z

Till dark clouds his ſun conceal,

Till temptation's pow'r he feel;

Then he trembles, and looks pale,

All his hopes and courage fail.

4 But the wonder-working Lord

Soothes the tempest by his word *,

Stills the thunder, stops the rain,

And'his ſun breaks forth again :

Soon the cloud again returns,

Now hejoys, and now he mounts;

Oft his ſky is Overcast,

Ere the day of life be past.

5 Try'd believers too can ſay,

In the courſe of one ſhort day, * \

Tho' the morning has been fair,

* Prov'd a golden hour-of pray'r,

Sin, and Satan, long ere night.

Have their comforts put to flight ;

Ah! what heart-felt peace and joy

Unexpected storms destroy.

6 Dearest Saviour, call us ſoon:

To thine high eternal noon ;'

Never there ſhall tempest riſe,

To conceal thee from our eyes:

Satan ſhall no more deceive,

.We no more thy Spirit grieve;

Ivzut thro' cloudleſs endleſs days,

bound, to golden harps, thy praiſe.

_ _*' Book_l. Hymn 44. '

, a . XXVX
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XXXV. Hay-time:

1 'THE graſs, and flow'rs, which clothe 'the

field, _ _

And look ſo green and gay,

Touch'd by the ſcythe, defenceleſs yield,

And fall, and fade away.

2 Fit emblem of our mortal state !

. Thus in the ſcripturc glaſs,

The young, the strong, the wiſe, the greaty ,

May ſee themſelves but graſs *'.

3 Ah ! trust not to your fleeting breath,

Nor call your time your own 5

Around you ſee 'he ſcythc of death -

Is mowing thouſand: down.

4 And you, who hitherto are ſpar'd, ,

Must ſhortly yield your lives;

Your wiſdom is, to be prepar'd. -

Before .the 'stroke arrives.

5 The graſs, when dea_d, revives no more 5; -'*

You die to live again -,. .

But oh! if death ſhould prove the door

To cverlasting pain.

6 Lord, help us to obey thy call,

That, from our fins fet free, ,

When like the gra-ſs our bodies fell, .

Our ſouls may ſpring' to thece

_t*'"\r>ſh.

XXXVI. Harvtſz'. >_

x SEE! the c'o'm' aggin'ln eke! A

How' the' fields and valleys ſmilb l '

Harvest now is drawing near, £

To repay the fartner's toil: ' '
_' ſhiah, xl. 7. ſi ct ' "

, - 1) v.H15'- -- '. -- Gndous

A
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Gracious Lord, ſecure the crop,

Satisfy the poor with food;

In thy mercy is our hope,

x We have finn'd, but thou art good.

2 WhileI view the plenteous grain

As it ri'pens on the stalk,

May I not instruction gain

Helpful to my daily wall; ?

All this plenty of the field

Was produc'd from foreigtrſee'ds ;

For the earth itſelf would yield

Only crops of uſeleſs weeds.

3 Tho', when newly ſown, it lay

Hid awhile beneath the ground,

(Some might think it thrown away),

Now a large increaſe is found: *
ſi Tho' conceal'd, it was not lost ;

Tho' it' dy'd, it lives again;

Eastern storms, and nipping frosts,

Have oppos'd its growth in vain.

4 Let the praiſe be all the Lord's,

As the benefit is ours l

He, in ſeaſon, still affords

Kindly heat, and gentle ſhow'rs:

By his care the produce thrives,

Waving o'er the furrow'd lands z '

And when harvest-titne arrives,

Ready for the reaper stands.

5 Thus in barren hearts he ſows

- Precious ſeeds of heav'nly joy 4',

Sin and hell in vain oppoſe,

'None tan gracc's crop destroy :

Threat'ned oft, yet (till it blooms,

After many changes past,

Death, the reaper, when he comes,

Finds it fully ripe at last.

3 Holes, aiv. 7.; Mark, iv. 26.-29.

'I

CHBIST.
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-' K-m

CHRISTMA-Sr

XXXVIL Prazſe fbr flye Inccirnatz'om

t Sweetcr ſounds than muſic knows

Charm me in Emmanuel's name;

All her hopes my ſpirit owes

To his-birth, and croſs, and ſhame.

2 When he came, the angels ſung,

" Glory be to God on high z"

Lord. unlooſe my stamm'ring tonguer

Who ſhould louder ſing than 1 ?'

3. Did the Lorda man become,.

That he might the law- fulfil,

Bleed and ſuffer in my room,

And can'st thou, my tongue, be still -.*'.

4..No, I must my praiſes bring,

Pho' they worthleſs are and weak ;:

For ſhould I reluſe to ſing,

Sure the very stones would ſpeak;

5. O my Saviour, Shield, and Sun,

shepherd, Brother, Huſband, Friend,. -

Ev'ry precious name in one,

[will love thee without end.

ſixxvm; o. 71: HOVAH- _7ES Us.

1- MY ſong ſh'all bleſs the Lord of all,

My praiſe ſhall climb to his abode g.

Thee, Saviour, by that name l call,

The great, ſupreme, the mighty-God.

2- Without beginning. or decline,

Object of faith, and not of ſenſe z

Eternal ages ſaw him ſhine,

He ſhine: eternal ages hence;

H.6' . 3 A'
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3 As much, when in the manger laid,

Almighty ruler of the fky,

As when the fix days work he made
Fill'd all the morning-stars with joy. ſi

4 Of all the crowns Jehova-h bears,

Salvation is his dearest claim;

That gracious ſound well pleas'd he hears,

And owns Emmanuel for his name.

5 A cheerful confidence I feel,

My well-plac'd hopes with joyI ſee :

My boſom glows with heav'nly zeal

To worſhip him who dy'd for me.

6 As man, he pities my complaint,

His pow'r and truth are all divine ;

He will not fail, he cannot faint,

Salvation's ſure, and. must be mine.

XXXIX. Man honoured above Angel's.

l OW let us join with hearts and tongues,

And emulate the angels' ſongs;

Yea, ſinncrs may addrefs their King

In fongs that angelscannot fing.

2 They praiſe the Lamb who once was flain;

But we can add a higher strain * z

Not only ſay, *' He ſuffer'd thus,

But that he ſuffer'd all for us."

3 When'angctels by tranſgreffion fell,

Justice confign'd them all to hell ;

But mercy form'd a wond'rous plan,

To ſave and honour fallen man.

4 Jeſus, who paſs'd the angels by-f.

Aſſum'd our fleſh to bleed and die ;

And still he makes it his abode;

As man he fillsthe throne of God.
' Rev. v. _ 1- Heh. ii. 16. i

' " 5 Our
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'w' '

Our next of kin, our Brother now,

ls he to whom the angels bow ;

They join with us to praiſe his name,.

But we the nearest int'rest claim.

But ah! how faint out' praiſes riſe?

Sure, 'tis the wonder of the ſities,

That- we, who ſhare his richest love,

So cold and unconcern'd- ſhould prove.

Oh, glorious hour, it comes with ſpeed 2'

When we, from ſm and darkneſs freed,

Shall fee the God who dy'd for man,

And praiſe him more than. angels can A

5

XL. Saturday Evening.

\

SAfely thro' another week,

God has brought us on our way 5..

Let us now a bleffing ſeek, ' -

On th' approaching Sabbath-day :

Day of all the week the-best,

Emblem of eternal rest.

Mercies multiply'd each hour

ſhro' the week our praiſe demand;

Guarded by Almighty pow'r,

Fed and guidcd by his hand:

Tho'ungrateiul we have been,

Onl'y made returns of ſin.

3 While we, pray for pard'ning, grace,

Thro' the dear Redeemer's name,,,

Shew thy' reconciled' face, '

Shine away our'fin andſhame:

From our worldly care ſet free',

May we rest this night with thee.

4 When the morn ſhall bid us riſe,

May we feelthy preſence near !

' May thy glory meet our eyes

When we in thy houſe appear !'

j'Booklll. Hymn 88. *
i'

There

.__-__r;_
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There afford-us, Lord, atastr

Of our everlaſiing feafi.

5 May thy goſpel's joyful found

Conquer finners, comfort faints;

Make' the fruits of grace abound,

Bring relief for all complaints : -

Thus may all our Sabbaths-provez,

'Till we join the church above!

 

THE CLOSE OF THE YEAR.. *

X-LL E'B E NE- z E 12',

'11 THE Lord, our ſalvation and light,

The guide and'the strength of our days,

Has brought us together to-night,
A newſiEbenezer to raiſe:

The year we have now-paſſed thro',

His goodneſs with bleffings has crown'd 5:

Each morningghis mercies were new 5,

Then let'our thankſgivings abound.

2 Encompaſs'd with dangersvand ſnares, -

Temptations, and fears, and complains;

His ear he inclin'd to our pray'rs,

His hand open'd wide to ourwants :\

"We never beſought him in vain 5

'When burden'd-with ſorrow-or ſin,

He help'd us again and again,

Or where before now had we been?

3 His goſpe-l, throughout the long year,-,

From Sabbath to Sabbath he gave -,

How oft has he met with us here,

And _ſhewn himſelf mighty-10 ſave ?*

His eandlestiek has been remov'd

From churches once privileg'd thus;

But tho' we unworthy have prov'd,

It still is continu'd to us. '

1' x Sun. vii. n.

4 Fora'
,. .
i), .
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4 For ſo many mercies receiv'd,

Alas l w_hat returns have we made ?

His Spirit we often have griev'd,

And evil for good have repaid :

How well it becomes us to cry,

" Oh! who is a God like to thee P

Who paſſest iniquities by,

And plungest them deep in the ſea l"

5 To Jeſus, who ſits on the throne,

Our best hallelujahs we bring z

To thee it is owing alone

That we are permitted to ſing :

Affist us, we pray, to lament is

The ſins of the year that is past;

And grant that the next may be ſpent

Far more to thy praiſe than the last.

XLlI. Another.

1 LET hearts and tongues unite,

And loud thankſgivings raiſe;

'Tis duty, mingled with delight,

To ſing the Saviour's praiſe.

2 To him we owe our breath,

X He took us from the womb,

'Which elſe had ſhut us uP in death.

And prov'd an early tomb.

3 When on the breast we hung,

Our help was in the Lord;

'I'was he first taught our inl'ant tongue

To-forni the liſping word. _

When in our blood we lay,

He would not let us die,

Becauſe his love had fix'd a day

To bring ſalvation nigh,

v \ jln
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5 In childhood and in youth,

His eye was on us still; '

Though strangers to his love and truthz:

And prone to croſskhis will.

6 And ſince-his name we knew,

w How gracious has he been l.

What dangers- has he led us thro'.

What mercits have We ſeen l

7; Now thro' another year, _

supported by his care ;

We rai'e our Ebcnezer here,

" The Lord has help'd thus farf"

8 Our. lot in future years:
Unable to-foreſee, ſi

He kindly, to prevent our fears,

Says, V Leave it all to me." .

9 Yea, Lord', we wiſh to cast

Our cares upon thy 'breast !

Help us to pra-iſe thee for the paſh,

And tr-ust thee for the rest

 

I-I. ORDINAe-Noesþ.

XLIII. On opening a Placefor Sacial' Prayer-7

1- O Lord',= our languid ſouls' inſpire,

For here, we trufl', thou art l'

Send down a coal' of heavenly fire,

\ To warm each waiting heart

V' 2 Dear shepherdv of thy people, hear, *

Thy preſence-now diiſplay 3.

As thou hast giv'n rup-'lace for pray'r,

So give usv hearts to praye. -

'3 Shew. us ſome token. of thylove,

_Our fainting, hope to raiſe 5. _

And pour thy blcflings fromabove, _ 4

an , That we may render praiſe. '

', =- 4 Within
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4 Within theſe' walls let holy peace,

And love, and concord dwell;

Here give the troubled eonſcience eaſe,

The Wounded ſpirit heal. _L

5 The fecting heart, the melting eye,

The humbler! mind beſtow;

And ſhine upon us from on high,

To make ourxgraces grow!

6 May we in faith receive thy word,

In faith preſcmmu'pmy'rs ; '

And, in the preſence of our Lord,

Unboſcm all our cares.

7 ' And may the goſpel's joyful ſound,

Enſorc'd by mighty grace,

Awaken many ſinners round,

To come and fifl the place." s

. . ;_., , . z

\ XLtV. c; Amber.

t ESUS, where'er thy people meet, "

There they behold thy mercy-ſeat e,

Where'er they ſeek thee, thou art found,

And ev'ry place is hallow'd ground.

2 For thou, within'no walls confin'd,

Inhabitest the humble mind;

Such ever bring thee, where they come,

And going, take thee to their home. - _ a

3 Dear shepherd of thy choſen few I

Thy former mercies-here renew; \

Here, to our waiting hearts proclaim

The ſweetneſs of thy ſaving name.

4 Here may we prove the pow'r of pray'r,

To strengthen faith, and ſweeten care 5

To teach our faint deſires to riſe,

And bring all heav'n before out' eyes,

5 Behold',

a -

,

't'l'll
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5 Behold, at thy commanding word,

We stretch the curtain and the cord '5

Come' thou, and fill this wider ſpace, '

And bleis us with 'a large increaſe.

6 Lord, we are few, but thou art near;

Nor ſhort thine arm, nor deaf thine ear -,-.

Oh rend the heav'ns, come quickly down,

And make a thouſand hearts thine own 2

\ XLV.. Lord's Day. i

1' HOW welcome to- the faints, when preſs'ck

with ſix days noiſe, and care, and toil,

Is the returning day of rest,

Which hides them. from the world awhile ?

a Now, from the throng withdrawn away,

They ſeem to breathe a diff'rent air;

Compos'd and ſoft'ned by the day,

All things another aipect wear.

3 How happy if their lot is cast

Where statedzly the goſpel' ſounds I

_ The' word is honey to their taste,

Re'news their strength, andxheals their wounds!

4 Tho' pineh'd with poverty at home,

With ſharp afflictions daily fed',

It makes amends, if they can come

To.God's own houſe Lot heav'nly bread!

5 'With joy they hasten to the place

Where they their Saviour oft' have met 3.

And while they feast upon his grace,

Theirſburdens and their griofs forget.

6 This favour'd let, my friends, is ours,

Maty'we the privilegeimprove,

And find theſe eonſecrated' hours

Sweet earnests of the joys above !
i y-ſi- lſniali, liv. 2.
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7 We thank thee for thy day, O Lord:

Here we thy promis'd preſence ſeek;

Open thine hand, with bleffings stor'd,

And give us mauna for the week.

XLVI. (Veſſel-Privileges.

1 O Happy they who know the Lord,

With whom he-deigns to dwell!

He ſeeds and cheers them by his word,

His arm ſupports them well.

2 To them, in each diſtrefiing hour, ct

His throne of grace is near 3" t

And when they plead 'his love and pow'r,

He stands engag'd to hear.

3 He help'd' his ſaints in ancient days,

Who trusted in' his name;

And' we can witneſs to his praiſe,

His love is still the ſame.

4 Wa'nd'ring in ſibn, our ſouls' he found,

And bid uslſeek his face;

Gave us to hear the gpſpel-ſound, _

And taste 'the g'oſpel-grace.
5 Oft in. his rhouſe his glory ſhines.

Before our wond'ring eyes;

We wiſh not then for golden mines,

Or ought beneath the ikies.

6 His preſence ſweetens all our cares,

And makes our burdens light z

A word from him diſpels our fears,

And gilds the gloom of night.

7 Lord, we expect to ſuffer here,

Nor would we dare repine

But give us still to find thee near,

And own us still for thine. = A

8 Let
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8 Let us enjoy and highly prize

Theſe tokens of thy love,

Till thou ſhalt bidour ſpirits riſe,

4," To worſhip thee above.

z/ XLvn. Another.

1 HAPPY are they to whom the Lord

His gracious name makes known!

And by his Spirit, and his word,

Adopts them for his own i

2. Hecalls them- to his mercy-ſeat,

And hearsltheir humble pray'r;

And when within his houſe they meet,

They find his preſence near.

3 The force of their united cries

No pow'r can long withstand z

For Jeſus helps them from the flsies,

By his-almighty hand.

4 Then mountains ſink at once to plains,

And light from darkneþſs ſprings;

Each ſeeming loſs improves their gains,

Each trouble comfort ibrings.

5 Tho' men deſpiſe them, 'or revile,

They count the trial ſmall;

Whoever frowns, if Ieſns ſmile,"

It makes' amends for all. I ' * '

6 Tho' meanly clad, and coarſely fed, U

And, like their Saviour, poor 3 " '

They would not change their goſpel-brz'ads

For all the worldling's store, a .

7 When chear'd with faith's ſnblimer joys,

They mount on eagle's wings 3

They can diſdain, as children's toys,

The pride and pomp of kings.

8 Dear Lord, aſſist our ſouls to pay

The debt of praiſe we owe,

That we enjoy a goſpel-day,

And. heav'n begun below.

' '

XLVIIL
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XLVIlI. Praye-far me Continuance cfft/ae Gaſpelvr.

1 ONCE, while we aim'd at Zion's ſongs',

A ſudden mourningchcck'd our tongues!

Then we were call'd to ſow in tears

The ſeeds of joy for future years.

2 Oſt as that memorable hour

The clnnging year brings round again,

e meet to praiſe the love and pow'r ex

Which heard our cries, and eas'd our pain.

Come, ye who trembled for the ark,

Unite in praiſe for anſwer'd pray'r t

Did not the Lord our ſorrows mark Z

Did not our fighing reach his ear?

4 Then ſmaller griefs were laid aſide,

And all our cares ſumm'd up in one ;*

" Let us but have thy word, we cry'd,

In other things, thy will be done."

5' Since he has granted vour requestx

And we still hear the goſpel voice;

Altho' many trials prest,

In this we can and will rejoice.

6 Tho' to our lot temptations fall,

Tho' pain and want, and cares annoy;

The precious goſpel ſweetensall, _

And yields us med'cine, food, and joy.

U)

XLIX. A Fame ty ral,- Word

x GLadneſs was ſpread thro' lſraei's hoſt

When first they manna view'dg *

They labour'd who ſhould gather most,

And thought it pleaſant food.

- x

' wherever a ſeparation is th'eatemfl between in minifler

and people who dearly love each other, this hymn maylbe as

ſcalonable as it was once in cing-y

w! r ' '2 But
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2 But when they had it long enjoy'd,

From day to day the ſame,

Their hearts-were by the plenty cloy'd,

Altho' fron1_heav'n it came. - ' -

3 Thus goſpel-bread at first is priz'd, _>

And makes a people glad ;

But afterwards too much deſpis'd,

Yyhen eaſy to be had:

4 But'ſhould the Lord, diſpleas'd, with-hold
i' The bread his mercy ſends;

To have our houſes fill'd with gold

Would make but poor amendsv.

5 Hcw tedious would the week appear,

How dull the babbath prove,

Could we no longer meet to hear -

The precious truths we love 2

6 How would believing parents bear,

To leave their heedleſs youth

Expos'd to every fatal mare,

Without the light of truth !

7 The goipel, and a praying few,

Our bulwark long have prov'd;

_ But Olney ſure the day will rue

When theſe 'ſhall be remov'd.

8 Then fin, in this once lctavour'dtown,

Will triumph unrestrain'd;

And wrath and vengeance hasten down,

No more by pray'r detain'd :

9 Preferve us from this judgment, Lord,

For Jeſus' lake we plead, '

A _famine of the goſpel word

Would be a stroke indeed l'

L. Prayer-for Mint'ſierr.

1 HIEF shepherd of thy choſen ſhcep,

From death and fin let free; . *

May ev'ry under lhephcrd keep

,His eye intent on thee !_

2 With
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a With plenteous grace their hearts prepare .

To execute thy will; _ _ *

Compaflion, patience, love and care,

- And faithſulneſs and lkill.

3 Enflame their minds with holy zeal

Their flocks to feed and teach ;

And let them live, and let them feel

The_ſacred truths they preach.

4 Oh, never let the ſheep complain w:

That toys, which ſools amute,

Ambition, pleaſure, praiſe or gain, i

Debaſe the ſhephcrd's views. -

He that for theſe forhears-to feed *

The ſouls whom Jeſus loves,

'Whate'er he may profeſs, or plead,

An idol-(hepherd proves *.

-6 The ſword of God ſhall break his arm', *

A blall ſhall blind his eye;

His word ſhall have no pow'r to warm,

His gifts ſhall all grow dry.

O Lord, avert- this heavy woe.

' Let all thy lhepherds ſay!

And grace, and strength, on each best-ow.

To labour while 'tis day.

LI. Prayerflr a Revival.

a SAVIOUR, viſit thy plantation,
Grant us, Lord, a graciousſſzfaink! .

All will come to deſolation, ' ct ſi

Unleſs thou return again:

Keep no longer at a distance;

Shine upon us from on high ;

Lcst. for want of thineaffiitance, _ .' r

Ev'ry plant ſhould droop and-die. . ''fzeclmiamnrp ~ ſi a

1' Surely
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2 Surely, once thy garden flourifh'd,

Ev'ry part look'd gay and green ;

Then thy word'our ſpirits nouriſh'd,

Happy ſeaſons we' have ſeen i

But a idrought has ſince ſucceeded.

Anda ſad decline we ſee ',

Lord, thy help is greatly needed;

Help can only come from thee,

3 Where are thoſe we counted leaders, _

Fill'd with zeal, and love, and truth P

'Old profeſſors, tall as cedars,

Bright examples to our youth I
Some, in whom we once delighted, ſſ

We ſhall meet no more below 3

Some, alas! we fear are blighted,

Scarce a fingle leaf they ſhow.

4 Younger Plants-the fight how pleaſant,

Cover'd thick with bloſſoms ſtood ;

But they cauſe us grief at preſent,
Froſts have nipp'd them inſi the bud'!

Dearest Saviour, hasten hither, _

Thou canst make them bloom again;

Oh, permit them not to wither,

Let not all our hopes be vain !

5 Let our mutual love be fervent,

Make us prevalent in pray'rsz

Let each one estcem'd thy fervent

Shun the world's bewitching ſnarcsz

Break the tempter's fatal pow'r,

Turn the stony heart to flefh;

And begin, from this good hour,

To revive thy work afrefh.

LII'. Hopz'ngfor a Revi-val.

1 MY harp untun'd, and laid aſide, .

.(iffio .cheerinl hours the harp belonge)

My cruel foes, inſultin cry'd,

_,-J,'-,',CQmc, ſing us one a? -Zion*s ſongs."

" *' * a Alas!
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2 Alas! when fin'ners, blindly bold,

At Zion ſcoff, and Zion's King;

When zeal declines and love grows cold,

Is this a day for me to fing?

3 Time was, whene'er the ſaints I met,

With joy and praiſe my boſom glow'd; _

But now, like Eli, ſad l fit, '

And tremble for the ark of God.

4 W'hile thus to grief my ſoul gave way,

To-ſee the work-of God decline;

Methought I heard my Saviour ſay,

" Diſmiſs thy fears, the ark is mine.

5 Tho' for a time I hide my face,

Rely upon my love and pow'r;

Still wrestle at a throne of grace, \

And wait for a reviving hour.

6 Take down thy long neglected harp,

I've ſeen thy tears, and heard thy pray'r;

The winter ſeaſon has been ſharp,

But ſpring ſhall all its wastes repair."

7 Lord, lobey; my hopes revive; _ I '

Come join with me, ye ſaints, and ſing;

Our foes in vain against us strive,

For God will help and healing bring.

 

SACRAMENTAL ſiHYMNs,

\Llll. C.ſi Welcome to the Table.

I THIS is the feast of heav'nly wine,

And God invites to iup;

The juices of the living vine

Were preſs'd, to fill the cup.

2 Ohble'ſs the Saviour, ye that eat,

With royal dainties fed ; '

Not heav'n affords a costlier treat,

For Jeſus is 'the bread. _

- * I . 3 The
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3 The vile, the lost, he calls to them,

Ye trembling ſouls, appear'l

Therighteous in their own esteem

Have no acceptance here.

-.4 Approach, ye poor, nor dare reſuſe

The banquet ſpread for you 3
' n ' i

Dear Saviour, this is welcome news,

Then I may'venture _t00._

5 If guilt and ſin afford a plea,

And may obtain a place,

Surely the Lord will welcome me,

And I ſhall-ſee his face.

LIV. Christ crucjfied.

1 WHEN on the croſs my Lord I ſee,

Bleeding to death for wretched me,

Satan and (in no more can move,

For I am all transſorm'd to love.

2 His thorns and nails pierce thro' my heart z

In ev'ry groan l bear a part z

I view his wounds with streaming eyes;

But ſee! he bows his head. and dies !

L3 Come, finners, - iew the Lamb of God,

Wounded and d ad, and bath'd in blood]

Behold his fide. nd venture near,

' The well of endl s life is here.

4 Here I forget my cares and pains;

vl drink, yet ſtill my thirst remains 5

Only the fountain-head above '

Can ſatisfy the thirst of love.

5 Oh that l thus could always feel I

Lord, more and more thy love reveal !

Then my glad tongue ſhall loud proclaim

Thefigrace and vglory of thy name.

' ye Thy
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4 Lord, we return thee what we can!

 

6 Thy name diſpels my guilt and fear,

Revives my heart, and charms my ear;

-Affords a balm for ev'ry wound,

And Satan trembles at the ſound.

' LV. C. flſu: lmsting to ſuffer.

t HE Saviour, what a noble flame -

' Was kindled in his breast,

Whenr haſting to Jeruſalem, '

He march'd before the rest!

2 Good-will to men, and zeal for God,

His ev'ry thought engroſs ;

He lungs to be baptiz'd with blood "*,

He pants to reach the croſs.

3 With all his ſuff'rings full in view,

And woes to us unknown,

Forth to the tatk his ſpirit flew,

"ſwas love that urg'd him on.

Our hearts ſhall ſound abroad,

salvation to the dying man,

And to the riſing God l

as And while thy bleeding glories here zt,

Engage our wond'ring eyes,

We learn our lighter croſs to bear,

And hasten to the flgies. '* "r

LVI. It it good to be Zvere.

i

t l ET me dwell on Golgotha,

1 Weep and love my life awa'y I

While l ſee him on the tree,

XVeep, and bleed, and die for me 'I

2 That dear blood, for finners ſpilt,

Shews my (in in all its guilt :

Ah! my ſoul, he bore thy load;

Thou hast flain the Lamb of God.

* Luke, xii. 50. ,.

I 2 3 Hark !

lc
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V

3 HarlZ! his dying word,_" Forgive,

Father, let the ſinner live;

Sinner, wipe thy tears away,

I thy ranſom freely pay."

4 While I hear this grace reveal'd,

And obtain a pardon ſeal'd,

All my ſoft affections move,

Waken'd by the force oſlove.

5 Farewoell, world, thy gold is droſs,

Now l ſee the bleeding croſs;

Jeſus dy'd to ſet me free

From the law, and fin, and thee!

6 He has dearly bought my ſoul;

Lord, accept, and claim the whole!

To thy will I all refign,

Now, no more my own, but thine.

/\ * LVII." Looking at the Croſs.

I IN evil long I took delight,

Unaw'd by ſhame or fear,

Till a new object llrutlk my ſight,

And stopp'd m'y'wild career.

'2 I ſaw one hanging on a tree,

In agonies and blood,

'Who fix'd his languid eyeson me,

As near his: croſsv l stood.

3 Sure never till my lateſt breath

Can-I forget that look;

It ſeem'd to charge me with his death,

Tho' not a word he ſpoke.

4 My conſcience felt, and own'd the guilt,

And plung'd me in_deſpair ;

I ſaw my fins'his blood had ſpilt,

And help'd to nail him th're.

'

5 Alas t
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5 Alas! I knew not what I did;

But now my tears are vain;

YVhere ſhall my trembling ſoul be hid ?

For I the Lord have flain.

6 A ſecond look he gave, which ſaid,

." I freely all forgive ;

This blood is for thy ranſom paid,

I die, that' thou may'st live."

7 Thus, while his death my ſin diſplays

In all its blackest hue, 'r

(Such is the mystery of grace),

It ſeals my pardon too.

8 With pleaſing grief and mournſuijoy

My ſpirit now is fill'd,

That I ſhould ſuch a life destroy,"

Yet live by him 1 kill'd.

LVI'II- Supplies in the Wildernq/J'.

I WHEN Iſrael, by divine command.

The pathleſs delert trod, . .

They found, tho' 'twas a barren land,

A ſure reſource in God.

2 A cloudy pillar mark'd their road,

And ſcreen'd them from the heat ;

From the hard rocks the water flow'd,

And manna was their meat.

3 Like them, we have a rest in view,

d'ecure from adverſe pow'rs 5

Like them, we paſs a deſert too,

But Iſrael's God is ours.

4 Yes, in this barren wilderneſs

He is to us the.ſame,

By his appointed means of grafe,

As once he Was to them.

K'I) 3 - 5'_His
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5 His word a light before us ſpreads,

By which our path we ſee',

His love a banner o'er our heads,

From harm preſerves us free.

6 Jeſus, the bread of life, is giv'n

To be our daily food;

We drink a wond'rous stream from heav'n,
'Tis water, wine, and blood..ct

Lord, 'tis enough, I all; no more,

Theſe bleffings are divine ;

I envy not the worldling's store,

If Christ and heav'n are mine.

\

LlX. communion 'with 'be Sainfzt- in Glory.

1 I{Efreſhed by the bread and wine,

the pledges of ourSaviour's love;

Now let our hearts and voices join

In ſongs of praiſe with thoſe-above.

2 Do they ſing, U Worthy is the Lamb 2"

Altho" we cannot reach their strains,

Yet we, through grace, can ſing the ſame,

For us he dy'd, for us he reigns.

3 If they behold him face to face,

While we a glitnpſe can only ſee ;.

'Yet equal debtors to his grace,

As ſafc and as belov'd are we.

4 They had, like us, a ſuff'ring time,

Our cares, and feats, and griefs they knew;

But they have conquer'd all thro'him,

And we ere long ſhall conquer too.

5 Tho' alllthe ſbngs of faints in" light

Are far beneath his matchleſ? wdfth, "3

His grace is ſuch, he will not flight

The poor attempts of worms on earth.

ON
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\ O N P R A Y E R.

LX. C.* Exbortatian to Prayer.

r WZHAT various hind'rances we meet .

ln coming to a mercy-ſeat !
Yet who that knows the worth of pſiray'r,

But wiſhes to be often there.

a Pray'r makes the dark-'ned cloud withdraw,

Pray'r climbs the ladder Jacob ſaw,

Gives exerciſe to faith and love,

Bring's ev'ry bleffing from above. _ -

3 Restraining pray'r, we ceaſe to fight; _1 -

Pray'r makes the Christian's armour bright 5, ' '

And Satan trembles when he ſees

The weakest faint upon his knees.

4. While Moſes stood with arms ſpread wide,

Succeſs was found on Iſrael's fide * ;

But when thro' wearineſs they fail'd,

That moment Amalek prevail'd.

5 Have you no words ? ah ! think again,

Words flow apace when you complain,

And fill your fellow-creature's ear

With the ſad tale of all your care.

6 Were half the breath thus vainly ſpent,

To Heav'n in ſupplication ſent,

Your chearful fong would oftþ'ner he,

" Hear what the Lord has done for me."

l\ LXI. Power of Prayer.

t- lN themſelves, as weal; as worms, . -.-.

How can poor believers ſtand,

'When temptations, foes, and storrns,.

Preſs them cloſe on ev'ry hand?

*'Ex,odus, xvii. 11. . t
14. _ A Z-Wdaki -
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2 Weak, indeed, they feel they are, \

But they know the throne of grace;

And the God who anſwers pray'r

Helps them when they ſeek his face.

3 Tho' the Lord awhiie delay,

Succour they at length obtain;

He who taught their hearts to pray,

'Will not let them cry in vain.

4 Wreſtling pray'r can wonders do,

iBring relief in deepest straits;

Pray'r can force a paſſage thro'

Iron bars and brazen gates.

5 Hezekiah on his knees

Proud Aſſyria's hBst ſubdn'd;

And when ſmitten with diſeaſe,.

Had his life by pray'r renew'd. p

6_ "Peter, tho' confin'd and ehain'd,

Pray'r preva'l'd and brought him out ;

When Elijah pray'd, it tain'd,

After three long years of drought.

7 We can: likewiſe witneſs bear,

That the Lord is still-the lame;

Tho' we fear'd he would not hear;

Suddenly deliverance came.

8 For the wonders he has wrought,

Let us now our p'raiſes give;

And by ſweet experience taught,

'Gall upon him while we live.

 

ON THE SCRIPTURE.

LXII. C. 'The Light and Glo'ry oftbe Word.

t 'THE Spirit breathes upon the word, '

And brings the truth to ſight z. '

Precepts and promiſes afford

A. ſanctifying light.

2 A

.__A. _ _.____ -
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2 A glory gilds the ſacred page,

Majestic like the ſun;
It gives ſſa light to ev'ry age,

It gives, but borrows none.

3 The hand that gave it still ſupplies
'ſi The gracious light and heat ;

His truths upon the nations riſe,

They riſe but never ſet.

4 Let everlastivng thanks be thine, r

For ſuch a bright diſplay, .

As makes a world of darkneſs ſhine

With beams of heav'nly day.

5 My ſoul rejoices to purſue' ' *

The steps of him I-love; -

Till glory breaks upon my view'

n brighter worlds above. '

p LXlII. The Ward'mare preciaur'tban Gold-'-v

I Recious Bible! what a treaſure

D'oes the word'of God afford ?

All I want for life or pleaſure,

Foo'n and McD'cxNE, SHIELD and SWORD:ſi

Let the world account me poor,

Having this l need no more. t'

2 FOOD to which the world's a stranger,. .

Here my hu-ngry ſoul enjoys;

Of exccſs there is no danger,

Tho' it fills, it never cloysOn a dying Christ l feed,

He is- meat and drink indeed l"

3 When my faith is faint and ſickly,

Or when Satan wounds my mind, -

Cordials to revive me quickly,

Healing Man'cmss here I find:

To the promiſes l-flee, _

Each affords a remedy. . t -' *

. I 5 ' , Ih=
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4 In the hour of dark tcmptation

Satan cannot make me yield',

For the word of conſolation

Is to me a' mighty SHXELD: -

'While the ſcripture-truths are ſure,

From his malice l*m ſecure.

5 Vain his threats to overcome me,

XVhen I take theÞpirit's ſword;

Then with eaſe I drive him from me,

batan trembles at the word :

'ſi's a Swoanfor conqucst made, .

Keen the edge, and strong the blade.

6 Shall I envy then the miſer,

Doating on his golden store ?>

Sure 1 am, or ſhould be wiſer,

I am rich, 'tis he is poor :-

Jeſus gives me in his word, ' LSWORB. "

FOOD and Mso'cmn, SHIELD and

 

III. PROVIDI'ENCES.

LXIV. On the Cammencement qf Hqfli/itic: in

Amerim, *

I THE gath'ring cloud's, with aſpect dark,

A riſing storm preſage;

Oh! to be hid within the ark,

And ſhelter'd from its rage l

2 See the commiffion'd angel frown *!

That vial in his hand, i

Fill'd with fierce wrath, is pouring down

Upon our guilty land! p

3 Ye faints', unite in wrestling pray'r,

If yet there may be hope;

_'Wh0 knows but mercy yet may ſpare,

And bid the angel stop T P

Re'. xvi. 1. t I Satn. ni'. 16.

4 Already

a

7 _ _._'£____.._._._.,l
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4. Already is the plague begun *,

And fir'd with hostilc rage,

Brethren, by-blood and int'rell: one,

With brethren now engage.

5. Peace ſpreadsher wings, prepar'd for flight, ,

\ And war, with flaming ſwot'd,

And hasty strides, draws nigh, to fight

The battles of the Lord.

6 The first alarm, alas, how few,

While distant, ſeem to hear !

But they will bear, and tremble too, .

When God ſhall ſend it near.

7 So thunder o'er the distant hills

Gives but a murm'ring ſound ;

But as the tempest ſpreads, it fills,

And ſhake: the welkin 1- round.

8- May we, at least, with one c0nſent,.

Fall low before the throne;

With tears the nation's ſins lament,

The church's, and our own.

9 The humble ſouls who mourn and pray,

The Lord approves and knows;

His markſeeures them in the day

When vengeance-strikes his foes.

 

FA-S T.-DAY HYMNSL

LXVS Conſeffan and Prayer. Dec. 13, 1776.'

1: UH may the pow'r which melts the rock:

Befelt by all aſſembled here l

Or elle our- lervice will butmock

The God whom we profeſs to fear !

_' Numh- xvi. 46. > 1 Firmamcnt, or Atmoſphere.

I 6 2 Lord,
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2 Lord, while thy judgments ſhake the land,

Thy people's eyes are fix'd on thee l

XVe own thy juſt uplift'ed hand,

Which thouſands cannot, will not ſee.

3 How long hast thou bestow'd thy care

On this indulg'd ungrateful ſpot;

While other nations, far and near,

Have envy'd and admir'd our lot.

ſi 4 Here peace and liberty have dwelt,

The glorious goſpel brightly ſhone ;

And oft our enemies have felt

That God has made our cauſe his own.

5 But ah! both heav'n and earth have heard

Our vile requital of his love l

We, whom like children he has rear'd,

Rebels against his goodneſs prove *.

6 His grace deſpis'd, his pow'r defy'd,

And legions-of the blackest crimes,

' Profaneneſs, riot, lust, and pride,

Are ſigns that mark the preſent times.

7 The Lord diſpleas'd, has rais'd his rod *,

Ah, where are now the faithful few

Who tremble for the ark of God,

And know what lſrael ought to do 1' ?-_

8 Lord, vhear thy people ev'ry where,

Who meet to mourn, confeſs, and pray ;

The nation and thy churches ſpare,

And let thy wrath be turn'd away.

LXVI. MOSES and AMALEKI.

,.February 27. 1778.

1 WHlLE Joſhua led the armed hands

Of Ilrael forth to war;

Moſes apart with lifted hands

Engag'd in humble pray'r.

3 lſa._i. 2. t 1 Chron, xii. 37.. T Exod. xvii. 9.

a The
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2 The armed hands had quickly fail'd,

And periſh'd in the fight,

If Moſes' pray'r had not prevail'd

, To put the foes to flight.

3 When Moſes' hands thro' Weakneſs dropp'd,

The warriors fainted too;

Iſrael's ſucceſs at once was stopp'd,

And Am'lek bolder grew.

4 A people, always prone to boast,

Were taught by this ſuſpence,

That not a num'rous armed host,

But God was their defence.

5 We now of fleets and armies vaunt,

And ſhips and men prepare;

But men like Moſes most we want,
To ſave thcte state by pra-y'r.

6 Yet, Lord, we hope thou haft prepar'd _

A hidden few to-day, ' '

(The nation's ſecret ſtrength and guard),

To weep, and mourn, and pray. _ * '

7 O hear their pray'rs, and grant us aid,

Bid war and diſcord ceaſe ; 3' -l*

Heal the ſad breach which fin has made,

And bleſs us all with peace..

LXVII. The Hiding Place. Feb. 10., 1779£ i

t SEE the gloomy gath'ring ſicloud,

Hanging o'er a finful land !

Sure the Lord proclaims aloud,

Times of' trouble are at hand :

Happy they who love his name !

They ſhall always find him near ;

Tho' the earth were wrapp'd in flame,

They have nojust cauſe for fear.

. 2 Harf
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2 Hark, his voice, in accents mild,

(Oh, how comſorting and ſweet l)

Speaks to every humble child,

Pointing out a ſure retreat l

Come, and in my chambers hide '*,

To my ſaints of old well known ;

There you ſafely may abide,

Till the storm be overblown.

3 You have only to repoſe

On my wiſdom, love, and care ;

When my wrath conſumes my foes,v

Mercy ſhall my children ſpare;

While they periſh in the flood, ',

You that bear my holy mark +,

sprinkled with atoning blood,

Shall be ſafe within the ark.

4 Sinners, ſee the ark prepar'd!

Haste to enter while there's room ;_

Tho' the Lord his arm has bar'd,

Mercy still retards your doom t

Scek him while there yet is hope,

lflre the day oſygrace be past,

Lest in wrath he give you up.

And this call ſhould prove your last..

LXVllI. On the Eartþqualte, Sept. 8. 1775:

1. ALtho' on maſſy. pillars built,

- The earth has lately ſhock;

It trembles under Britain's guilt,

Before its Maker's look.

2 Swift as-the ſhock- amazement ſpreads,

And finners tremble too;

What flight can ſcrcen their guilty heads, ,

lf earth itſelf purſue?

_* ſhiihz nvi. ao. f Ezekicl, ix. 4. -

3,But
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3 But mercy ſpar'd us while it warn'd,

The ſhock is felt no more;

And mercy, now, alas! is ſcorn'd

By ſmners, as before.

4 But if theſe Warnings prove in vain,

Say, ſinner, can'st thou tell,

How ſoon the earth may quake again,

And open wide to hell.

5 Repent before the Judge draws nigh;

Ur elſe when he comes down,

Thou wilt in vain for earthquakes cry,

To hide thee from his frown '.

6 But hagpy they who love the Lordſ

And his ſalvation know;

The hope that's founded on his word,

No change can overthrow.

7 Should the deep-rooted hills be hurl'd,

And plung'd beneath the ſeas,

And strong convulfions ſhake the world,

'Your hearts may rest in peace.

ct 8' Jeſus, your shepherd, Lord, and Chief,

shall ſhelter you from ill;

And not a worm or ſhaking leaf

Can move, but at his will..

LXIX. On' the Fire at Olney. Sept. 22. 1777..

t WEaried by day with toil and cares,

How welcome is the peaceful night?"

Sweet fleep our wasted strength repairs,

And fits us for returning light.

2 Yet when our eyes in fleep are clos'd,

Our rest may break ere well begun 'r

To dangers ev'ry hour expos'd

We neither can foreſee nor ſhun.

_'* Rev-vi. 16.

3 'Tin
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3 'Tis of the Lord that we can ſleep

A ſingle night without alarms;

His eye alone our lives can keep

Secure amidst a thouſand harms.

4 For months and years of ſaſety past

Ungrateful we, alas! have been;

Tho' patient long, he ſpoke at last,

And bid the fire rebuke our fin.

5'The ſhout of fire! a dreadful cry,

Imprest each heart with deep diſtnay;

While the fierce blaze and red'ning iky

Made midnight wear the face of day.

6 The throng and t'error who can ſpeak?

The various ſounds that fill'd the air!

The ſiifant's wail, the mother's ſhriek,

The voice of blaſphemy and pray'r !

7 But pray'r prevail'd, and ſav'd the townz.

The'few who lov'd the Saviour's name

Were heard, and mercy hasted down,

To change the wind, and stop the flame.

8-Oh, may that night be ne'er forgot!

Lord, still encreaſe thy praying few!

Were Olney leſt without a Lot,

Ptuin like Sodom's would enſue.

LXX. A Welcome to Cbrfflian Friendrſſr

1 Kludred in Christ, for his dear ſake,

A hearty welcome here receive;

May we together now partake,

The joys which only he can give!

2 To you and us by grace 'tis giv'n A; _

To know the Saviour's precious name z

And ſhortly we ſhall meet in heav'n,"

Our hope, our way, our end, the ſame.

K ' 3 . _ I!ay
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3 May he, by whoſe kindv care we meet,

Send his good Spirit from above,

Make our commwnications ſweet, '

And cauſe out' hearts to burn with love!

4 Forgotten be each worldly theme, . ,

When Chriſtians ſee each other thus z

We only with to ſpeak of him,

Who liv'd, and dy'd, and reigns for us.

5 We'll talk of all he did and ſaid,

And ſuffer'd for ue here below 5

The path he mark'd for us to tread,

And what he's doing for us now.,,

_6 Thus, as the moments paſs away, '

We'll love, and wonder,-and adore;

And haſten 'on the glorious day,

Wheniwe ſhall-meet to. part no there.

LXXL. at P-zrxing

1 As the ſun's cnliv'ning eye , X A, ,; _

Shines on ev'ry place the ſame;

So the Lord is always nigh _ _

To the ſouls that love his name.

2 When they-move at duty's call, v

He is with them by the way ;

-He is ever with them all, _

Thoſe who go, and thoſe who stay..

3 From his holy mercy-ſeat '

Nothing can theirriouls confine *,'

Still in ſpirit they may meet,

-And in ſweet communionjoin.

4 For a ſeaſon call'd to part,

Let us then ourſelves commend

To the gracious eye and heart

Of our ever-preſent Fnicnd.
TJ]

. If ' 5 Icſusz
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5 Jeſus. hear our humble pray'r l

Tender shepherd of thy ſhccpl

Let thy mercy and thy care

All our ſouls in ſafety keep.

6 In thy strength may we be strong,

Sweeten ev'ry croſs and pain;

Give us, if we live, ere long,

Here to meet in peace again.

7 Then, if thou thy help afford,

Ebenezers ſhall be rear'd 5

And our ſouls ſhall praiſe the Lord,

Who our poor petitions heard.

 

FUNERAL HſſYMNs.

LXXII. On the Death qf a Believer.

'I IN vain my fancy strives to paint

The moment after death',

The glories that ſun-ound the faints,

When yielding up their breath.

2 One gentle ſigh their fetters breaks;

We ſcarce can ſay, " They're gone l"

3.', Before the willing ſpirit takes

Her manſion near the throne.

3 Faith strives. but all its efforts Fail',

* To trace her in her flight:

No eye can pierce within the vail'

Which hides that world ol- light.

4 Thus much (and this is all) we know,

They are completely blestt

Have done with ſin,_and care, 'and woe',

And with their Saviour rest.

'

5 Out;
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5 On harps ofxgold they praiſe his name,

His face they always view;

Then let us follow'rs be of them,

That we may praiſe him too.

6 Their faith and patience, love and zeal,

Should make their mem'ry dear ;

And. Lord, do thou the pray'rs fulfil,

They ofi'er'd for us here!

7 While they have gain'd, we loſers are,

We miſs them day by day',

But thou can'st ev'ry breach repair,

And wipe our tears away.

8 We pray, as in Eliſha's caſe,

When great Elijah went,

May double portions of thy grace,

To us who stay, be ſent.

LXXllI. C. On tlze Death of a Mint/fen

t HIS master taken from his head.

Eliſha ſaw him go;

And, in deſponding accents ſaid,

" Ah, what must lſrael do 1"

a But he forgot the Lord who lifts

The beggar to the throne 5

Nor knew that all Elijah's gifts

Will ſoon be made his own.

3 What! when a Paul has run his courſe,

Or when Apollos dies,

Is Iſrael left without reſource?

And have we no ſupplies?

4 Yes, while the dear Redeemer lives,

We have a boundleſs ſtore,

And ſhall be fed with what he gives,

Who lives for evermore.

LXXIV.
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LXXlV- 'The tal/ing Bell.

1 ()FT as the bell, with ſolemn toll,v

Speaks the departure of a ſoul,

Let each one aſk himſelf, " Am I

Prepar'd, ſhould I be call'd to die 2"

' 2 Only this frail and fleeting breath

Prelerves me from the jaws of death;

Soon as it fails, at once l'm gone,

And plung'tl into a world unknown.

3 Then leaving all I lov'd below,

To God's tribun'al l must go;

Most hear the Judge pronounce my'fate,

And fix my everlasting state.

4 But could l bear to hear him ſay,

" Depart, accurſed. far away l

With oatan, in the lowest hell,

Thou art for ever doom'dto dwell."

5 Lord Jeſus! help me now to flee,

And leek my hope alone in thee;

Apply thy blood, thy Spirit give,

Subdue my ſin, and let me live.

6 Then, when the ſolemn bell I hear,

lf ſav'd from guilt, l need not ſear;

Nor would the thought distreffing be,

Perhaps it next may toll for me,

7 Rather, my fpirit would rejoice,

And long, and wiſh, to hear thy voice;

Glad when it bids me earth reſign,

Secure of heav'n, if thou art mine.

LXXV. Hope hyand the Grave.

t Y ſoul, this curious houſeof Clay,

Thy preſent frail abode,

' Must quickly fall to worms a prey,

_ And thou return to God.
' 'ſi ' a Can'st
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2 Can'st thou, by faith, ſurvey with joy

The change before it come?

And ſay, " Let death this houſe destroy,

l have a heav'nly home!"

3 The Saviour, whom I'then ſhall ſee

With new admiring eyes,

A'lready has prepar'd for me, .

A manfion in the lkies *.

4 I feel this mud-wall'd cottage ſhake,

And long to ſee it fall;

That I my willing flight may take

To him who is my all.

5 Burden'd and groaning then no more,

My reſcu'd ſoul ſhall ſing,

As up the ſhining path l ſoar,

" Death, thou hast lost thy fling."

6 Dear Saviour, help us now to ſeek,

And know thy grace's pow'r; -

That we may all-this language ſpeak,

Before the dying hour.

' LXXVI. There the Weary are at Rq/Z.

.t Courage, my ſoul! behold the prize

, The Saviour's love provides;

Eternal life beyond the ſkies

For all whom here he guides.

2 The wicked ceaſe from troubling there,

The weary are at rest 1';

Sorrow, _and fin, and pain, and care,

No more approach the blest.

3 A wicked world, and wicked heart,

With Satan now are join'd; '

Each acts a too ſucceſsful part

In haraffing my mind.

' 2 Cor. v, I. r job, iii. 17. .

 

4 In
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4 In conflict with this threcſold troop, 'x

How weary, Lord, am l! r

Did not thy promiſe bear me up,

My foul must faint and die. -

5 But fighting in my Saviour-'s strength,

Tho' mighty are my foes,

I ſhall a conqu'ror be at length

O'er all that can oppoſe

* =6 Then why, my ſoul, complain or ſcar ?

The crown of glory ſee!

The more I toil and lufl'erhere,
r

ſhe ſweeterrest will be.

g/LXXVH. 'Tin-Day of grudgmmt.

vI DAY, oſ judgment, day of wonders!

Hark'l the trumpet's vawful ſound,

Louder than a thouſand thunders,

Shakes the vaſt creation round !

How the ſummons will the firmers heart

confound 1

a See the judge our nature wearing,

cloth'd in majesty divine!

You who long-for his appearing,

Then 'ſhall ſayl, This God is mine! [thinei

Gracious Saviour, own 'me in that day for

3 At his call the dead awaken,

Riſe to life from earth and ſea:

All the pow'rs of nature ſhaken

By his looks prepare to flee: _ thee!

Careleſs ſinner, what will then become of

4 Horrors past imagination

Will ſurpriſe your trembling heart,

'When you hear your condemnation,

" Hence, accurſed wretch, depart!

Thou with Satan'and his angels have-thy

part!" . .

5 Satan,

_ NQ , l
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-5 Satan, who now tries to pleaſe you,

Lcst you timely warning take,

When that word is past, will ſeize you,

Plunge you in the burning lake:

Think, poor'finner, thy eternal all's at stake.

*6 But to thoſe who have confeſſed,

Lov'd and ſerv'd the Lord below, *

He will ſay, " Come near, ye bleſſed,

See the kingdom l'bestow :

Youfor-ever ſhall my love and glory know."

-7 Under ſorrows and reproaches,

Maythis thought your courage raiſe !

swiftly God's great day approaches,

'Sighs ſhall then be-chang'd to praiſe: ſblaze.

We ſhall triumph when the world is in a.

LXXVHL The Day of the Lord *.

-t GOD with one piercing glance looks thro'

Creation's 'vide-extended frame',

The paſt and future in his view,

And days and ages are the ſame T.

2 Sinners who dare provoke his face,

Who on his patience long prcſumc,

And trifle out his day ofgrace,

NVill find he has a day of doom.

3 As pangs the lab'ring woman feels,

Or as the thief, in midnight-ſleep; '

So comes that day, for which t-he wheel:

Of time their ceaſeleſs motion keep 'I

4 Hark ! from the tky,the trump proclaims

Jeſus the judge approaching nighi

See, the creation wrapt in flames,

First kindled by his vengeful eye ! i

_* Book m. Hymn 4. 1 a Pet. iii. 8.-to.

5 When

i nag; l
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5 When thus the mountains melt like wax;

_ When earth, and air, and ſea, ſhall burn z

When all the frame of nature-breaks,

Poor ſinner, whither wilt thou turn P

6 Thevpuny works which feeble men

Now boast, or covet, or admire ;.

Their pomp, and arts, and treal'ures, then

Shall periſh in one common fire.

7 Lord, ſix our hearts and hopes above !

Since all below to ruin tends ;

Here may we crust, obey, and love,

And there be found amongst thy friends.

LXXIX. The great Tn'bunal 'th

1 OHN, in viſion, ſaw the day

When the judge will hasten down:

Heav'n and earth ſhall flee away

From the terror of his frown :

Dead and living, ſmall and great,

Raiſed from the earth and ſea,

At his bar ſhall hear their fate,

What will then become of me ?

. 2 Can lbear his awſnl looks?

Shall I stand in judgment then,

When I ſee the open'd books,

Written by the Almighty's pen ?

If he to remembrance bring,

And expoſe to public view, _

Ev'ry work and ſecret thing, : a:

Ah, my ſoul, what eanst thou_ do?

3 When the list ſhall be produc'd

Of the talents l e'njoy'd 5

Means and mercies, bow abus'd ! .

Time and strength, how milemploy'd 2

.'Rev. n. u. u- ct

Conſcience,
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Conſciencetben, compell'd to read, __,.

Must allowthe charge. is true; ,,- T 1 _Say, myfoul, what rcanst thou plead"In that_lrour,zwhat_wilt thou do ?ct A 1 l

4 But the book of life t ſee, '

May my name be written there)

Then framguiltjand danger free, ' w .},
Clad I'll meet-him in thevairſi-t' ſi "U

,7 '
\...It.. _.

1 ' i

'l'hat's the book I hope, to plead,- ' t'mſſ'

'ſis the goſpel open'd wide; * 0: . o

Lord, I am a wretch indeed ! - - -- L' t'

I have ſinn'd, but thou hast dy'd I - '

5 Now my ſoul knows what to do; ct" "" "

Thus I ſhall with boldneſs stand, "

Number'd with the faithful few,-

Own'd and ſav'd, at t'lry right hand t ,
if thou help a feeble worm' "ct .ct i'

To believe thy promiſe now, ' "_

Justice will at last confirm *

What thy mercy wroilght below.

'

t

'l
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LXXX. T/ie Old and M-w Creqtiaq; '

 

t TH AT was -a wonder-workingyord -Which could the vast creation raiſe! i

Angels, attendant on their 'LordAdmir'd the-plan, jffldzſung; his ptlaiſei *

a From 'what a dark and (hapeleſsmaſsr ,

All nature ſprang at his coniman'd'l f *' '
Let there-be lighuand/ lightſi'ſhere was', t

And ſun, and flat-s, ſee; and land." * .
3 With equal ſpeed the earth anfdctſſſeas' ſi

Their mighty'Maker's voice obey'd-a "3 .

He ſpakehandflrait- the-'Plants and trees,

And birdsggncl þeasts, 'and man' were made.

- aamsvisczl. "4 not, iimiii. 7.

7' -q{'*-'-v'9-'* 4But
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4 But man, the 'lord aſindcrown of'itllj

By ſm his honour ſoon-tlt-fac'dd, -**- -
His heart'ct (how altcr'd'fihce thefalH)

Is dark, deform'd, and i*d,- and waste.

5 The new creation of the oul'

Does now no leſs his po r di-'ſplay ',

Than when he form'd th mighty whole,

And kindled darkneſs i'nt d' aye

6 Tho' ſelf-destroy-'d, O Lor' ſſ we are,

Yet let us feel what thou ca st do;

Thy word the ruin can repa ,

And all our hearts create ane .

(0 LXXXL 4 772.: Book of CreatiomM

il book of Nature operſ lies, ct i

With much instruction stor'd; ,

But till the Lord anoints our eyes,

We cannot read a word.

 

 

2 Philoſophers have por'd in vain,

And gueſs'd from age to age',

For Reaſon's eye 'could ne'er attain *

To underſtand- a page.' - . .i

3 Tho' to each'fflir they given name; >

lts ſize and motions teach; '

The truths which all the stars proclaim,

Their wiſdom cannotreach.

4 With (kill to'meaſii're earth and Pa,

And weigli, the ſubtle air ;

They canhot,.Lord, diſcover thee,

Tho' p'tteſen'tſ' ev'ry where. '

5 The knowledge of the ſaints excels
The wiſdgtſin of the ſchools; '

', To them_ſi his ſecrets God reveals,

" Tho' may account them fools.
, v _. ._- .z Cor. tus. i

6T0
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t HIZN the ſun, with chearſul beams,

 

 

6 To them the ſu and star's on high,

> The flow'rs t at paint the field "',

And all the lartl ſs birds that fly,
ſi Divine instr'u ion yield.

7 The creatures n their ſenſes preſs, 5

As witneſſes to prove

pow'r and ſaithſulne'ſs,

ce and love,

ſe who only look

At wha they cannot read f.

LXXXII. The Rainbow. _

miles upon a low'ring ſky,

Soon its aſpect ſoft'ncd ſeems, ſ ,_

And a rainbow meets the eye =

While the iky remains ſerene,

This bright arch is never ſeen.

2 Thus the Lord's ſupporting pow'r

Brightest to his ſaints appears,

When Affiiction's threat'ning hour

Pills their ſky with clouds and fears :

He can wonders then perform,

Paint a rainbow on the storm I.

3 All their. graces doubly ſhine,

When their troubles preſs them ſore ;

And the'promiſes divine

. Give them joys unknown before:

As the colours of. the bow L

To the cloud their brightneſs owe. ,

4 Favour'd John a rainbow ſaw fl,

Circling round the throne above z

Hence the ſaints a pledge may draw

Of unchanging cov'nant love:

' Nlatth. vi. 26.-28. 1- Rom. i. 20. t Gen. ix. 14.

il 'Rain izv. 3.

, K 2 Clouds
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Clouds awhile may intervene, _

But the bow will ſtill be ſeen. -

Lxxxnt. made.

1 WHEN a black o'erſpreading cloud

Has dark'ned all the air,

And peals of thunder. roaring loud,

Proclaim the tempeſt near;

2 Then guilt and fear, the fruits of ſin,

The finner oft purſue z

A louder storm is heard within, 3

And conſcience thunders too.

3 The law a fiery language ſpeaks,

His danger he perceives;

Like Satan, who his ruin ſeeks,

He trembles and believes.
i 4 But when the lky ſerene appears,

' And thunders roll no more,

He ſoon forgets his vows and fears,

- Just as he did before.

5 But whither that] the finner flee,

When Nature's mighty frame,

The pond'rous earth, and air, and ſea *,

Shall all diſſolve in flame?

-6 Amazing day ! it comes apace l' -

The Judge is hasting down !

Will finners bear to ſee his face,

Or stand before his frown?

7 Lord, let thy mercy find a way

To touch each stubborn heart ;

That they. may never hear thee' ſay,

}"Ye cut ſed ones, depart." -

8 Brelievers you may well rejoice!

The thun-Zers loudest strains

Should be to you a welcome voice,

That tells you, a jesus nuous!"

'I a Peter 'iii. to. '

LXXXIV.
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Lxxxiv. Ligbtm'ng' in me Mgln'.

1 A Glance from heav'n, with ſweet effect,

Sometimes my penfive ſpirit cheer-s *,

But ere 1 can my thoughts collect, '

As ſuddenly it diſappears.

2 So lightning in the gloom of night

Afi'ord-s a momentaty day 5

Diſcloſing objects full in fight, _

'Which ſoon as ſeen are ſnatch-'d away. * a',

3 Ah! what avail theſe pleafing ſeene'!

* They do but aggravate my pain', '

While darkneſs quickly intervenes," _

And ſwallows up my joys again. - r * i.

4 But ſhalhl murmur at'relief ?' ' ' '

Tho' ſhort, it was a precious view, ' ,_'
Sent to controtfl my unbelief, ' "' i" '

And prove that what I'read is true.- £ * 'A

5 The ligbtning's flaſh did'not create

The op'ning proſpect it reveal'd 5' 1

But only ſhew'd the realstate \ '4

Of what the darkneſs'had conceal'd. * '

6 Just ſo, we'by 'a gli'mþſe diſcern _

The glorious things 'within the vail ;,-' t'

That, when in darkneſs, we may learn

To live by faith, till light prevail. _ "

7 The Lord's great day will ſoon advance,

Diſperfing all the ſhades of night; I

Then we no more ſhall 'need a glance,f*

But ſee by an eternal light.

ſi.
'

LXXXV. On the Ec/iþſe of the Moon,

July 30._1776.

I THE moon in filver glory ſhone,

And not a cloud in ſight, ſi."

When luddenlyffl ſhade begun L ..'\\

. To intercept her light.

K 3 , a How- i

m

__L _ - * J
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2 How fast acroſs her orb it ſptead,

How fast her light withdraw !

A circle, ting'd with languid red,

Was all appear'd in viewe

3 While many, with unmeauing eye,

Gaze on thy works in vain,

Affist me, Lord, that l may try

lnſiruction to obtain.

4 Fainwould my thankful heazt and lips

- Un'tte in pra'tſc to thee,

And meditate on thy eclipſe,

In ſad Gethſemane.

5 Thy people's guilt, a heavy load,

(When standing in their room),

Depriv'd thee of the light of God,

And fill'd thy. ſoul with gloom.

6 How punctually eclipſes move,

obedient to thy will !

Thus ſhall thy faithfulneſs and love

Thy promiſcs fulfil.

7 Dark, like the moon without the ſon,

l mourn thine abſence, Lord !

For light or comfort] have none

But what thy beams afford.

8 But, lo! the hour draws near apace,

Whenchanges all be o'er;

Then I ſhall ſee th'ee face to face.

And be eclipsr'q no more.

l

LXXXVL Moon-light.

1 THE moon as but a borrow'd light,

A Faint d feeble ray 5

She owes her eauty to the night,

Am) hides hþſclf by day.

1 a No
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2 No cheating wgrx-nthzheqbeaqb'cqmmys, -

The' Wafins-tQ-bnhoYda-a . *
We mightnaponzhqr þrighttxeſxg-MEY 3 lz 1

Till' we wcrs'starv'd Milk-saide en.- sa: >.

3 Just ſuch is all the light ,to man 7 A, ,_ -\
Which reaſon can impart.-,,. , , -'l._,-: a

It cannot ſhewconefflbjzqflplainfflv _ 1.: 5

Nor warm tþefs'ozenuhearrnj m, I; __l.

4 Thusmoon-lightiviews pf trptþfflliying. A; 3.

'l'o many fatalzpr-oye a: U, Qui. .,!'

For what avail'jn tol-tſhinqfi, T i _;',-.

Without a ſparkofloye! _; h _ __ _

5 The goſpel, like thczſun at nopn, \ _ r
AffUſſdPLLflÞFiY-W "abrai- 4Then fallen reaſon's boasted ridden: , \' 1

APPWLSI'YO loveth bright-i in6 And grace not light-alone. besto,ws,_., ____.._ſ-ſi d

But adds a quick'ning' pow'r', . * \ -
The deſerſit bloſſoms like the roſe 1',

__.
And finlprevailsnojmorea _ .: ._ x

LXXXYlI. Seg

lr lF for a time the air be calm,

S'erene and ltnoot the ſea appeath'

And ſhews no danger to alarm

The unexpericnc'd la'n ſman's fearstu

 

 

4

P'Þ

Its billows, foaming to

Diſcloſe a thouſand thr

My untry'd heart thus-i'

(So little of myſelf LkmZ )

' 1 Cor. xiii. I. .

tjzookl. Hymn '15.

114.,

1: lſaiah xxxv. 1..
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6 a 21317 p'cact'ce o'F-whiþ'hiI-h'dd'fl raſh: rV When Jeſus first'his'wve'miwnl'd; ; ,

I fondlſiy hop'd wouldjhiays hill,- - uj

Becauſe my foes' were' ſhe'n eon'c'czk'd. A

1 4', But when I-fclt the' tempter's-poiw'r A I -

Rouſe my cdrruptions From their flcep,

I tremblcd'at thzzfstonhyffliohr, '

And ſaw the boþfrore' 0? th'e'de'ep. <

-6 'NoiV ov-preſiſumpfion's Bil'lp'i? borne, -

My (pith ſeem'd the Lard- co-amzw __

Now, quic'lea's lſhflugfir, a ſudden mkpſ '

Plung'd me inigiflþbs 'oſblack de'fpaian

T'Lord ſa'E md otj Ifflfi'rikfflrl 'la 'dſſ- j ~ ſſ-T

q He hzeard, apcibid'fiþff'xZmYflJdXſc; _

The anflry'waye's hjþ'w'qrdſi ofief'df" j ' *

r __And a-ll m! feakſw'ci'ſidfhujh'd tffvþeſþe.

a c-The peflt'eſſſiisſihisz an-dFnTWBYbH; s '

My heap (no bejttc'r'fla nflffireyf' j ' ,

Is-ffill'tb drc'adſhlſflfikfi' "'*þi5_8r?ffiſ ' ' '

Then let me nevthr'u &th-jade?" E Yf

i
\

ſi .

-

'
11

r.

h

JI ;>-L'. Al? HTFXKK I

LXXXVIlI. The Flood
,"3{_.) w 'Hctu 3-1'! 'man L m? T:

'1 U; ſmfll vthect5di-Vþgf'fl-'Af'alſhxg r'ai'd, "

If on'e'bc' fingly flaws > 43

'4

'3 colleaeu.**obey b'HſpkEa'dwhcþMſh-J - 1 ._

And form nnighÞy-flnqd. srfu :..*. L '_

2 The hbfiraiſheeis-whunics mia-re =*!=
Should- nd: be'Bu'ſh oh c12y,_ .- > "I t'

Lcffi,""*v*ah'hhrffild rcſiſfle'ſs Force,
.,

* It [weep thou-hule 'awaye ,. -.= r-_- - - 5;

3 Tho' for awhile i' Fecm'd ſccu'ren'j --)

It will hot bear-the ſhocky' ' * L

' Urfleſs'ik-has feundaſitiohs ſune£ Hfi- "3 1

And standaaxpomazrochq - x *

. .-;:1 An _Z: .' Lal:

4 Thus
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*4* Thus finners thihk their evil deeds, - * -- \

Like drops of rain, are ſmall ;

But it the-pow'r of thought exceeds,

To count the ſttm of all. ..

5 One fin can raiſe, tho' ſmall it ſeems,

A flood to drown the ſoul:

What'then', when countleſs million streams

Shalljoin to ſwell the whole.

6ct Yet, while they think the weather' fair,

If warn'd, they ſmile or frown;

But they will tremble and deſpair,

When the fierce flood comes down. -

7 Oh ! then on jeſus ground your hope,

That stone in Zionv laid *; .

Lest your poor building/quickly drop,

With ruin, on your head. _ *

LXXXIX. m rim-to. ſſ

I, THE ice and'ſlow we lately ſaw,

Which co r'd all the ground,£

Are melted ſoon efore the thaw,

And can no, v re be found.
alſi Could all the art of man ſuffice

To move at? the ſnow,

To clear the rive s from the ice,
A

- Or make the aters flow ? _* i

3 No, 'tis the wot of God alone 57- '
qt't'tſſAn emblem o 'the pow'r- " ' u

By which he me t's the heart of ſtone) . -
6 Iffffizzpp '- ed hour. ſſ ' - \

1 ' _ .. , _ t X UWl . Afijo'utward mgtſtg, till heappears,' ' Willlineffeflual prove -,- t --r

Tho' m'ucht-he ſinner ſees and'hears,, ' \

,_',H.eſicatgnot learn to love. i i 1 v'_

t Maflh- Vli- 24-; I Peter, '6. l - i L it

K 5 -5,' But

  

Pff

  

>J
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5 But let the stoutest ſinner feel

The ſoſt'ning W-Ll'ſnlh of grace,

Tho' hard as ice, or tocks, or steel,

His heart diſſolves apace.

6 Seeing the blood which Jeſus ſpilt,
ctl'o ſave his ſoul from woe,

His hatred, unbelicf, and guilt,

All melt away like ſnow.

7 Jeſus, we in thy name ffitreat;

Reveal thy gracious arm ;

And grant thy Spirit's kindly heat,

Our frozen hearts to warm.

XC. The Loadstane.

1: needles point towards the pole,
_ When couch'd byct the magnetic stone 5

So faith in Jeſus gives-the ſoul

A tendency before unknown.
i 2 Till then, byblinded paffions led, ' 1

In ſearch of t'an'cy'd good we range;

The paths of diſappointment tread,

To nothing fix'd, but love of change.

3 But when the Holy Ghost imparts ſſ *

A knowledge of the daviour's love,

' Our wand'ring, weary, rcſtleſs hearts,

Are fix'd at once, no more to move.

4 Now a new principle takes place, 4

Which guides and animates the will; y', ,

This love, another name for grace, -_c *

conſtrains to good, and bars from ill. '5

5 By love's pſiure light we ſoon perceive ='

Our noblest bliſs and proper end z

And gladly ev'ry idol leave, *

To love and ſerve our Lord and Friettdſi

6 Thus
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6 Thus borne along by ſaith and hope,

We feel the Saviour's wortl, are true;
"t And [,ct iFl be lifted'up *, ' '

Will draw the finner upward too."

XCl. The Sþitlar and .Bte.

r ON the ſame flow'r we often ſee \

ſhe iothſotne ſpid'er and the bee;"

But what they get by working'theke

Is dist'rent as-their natures are. -' '

2 The bee a ſweet reward obtainer

And honey well repays his pains ;"

Home to the hive he bears the store,

And then returns' in quest of more.

But no ſweet flow'rs that grace the fieldi'

Can honey to the ſpider yield; . - .

Atohweb-all that he can ſpin;

And poiſon all he ſtores within.v ' a

4, Thus in that ſacred'field, the Word;

With'fiow'rs oFGod's own-planting ctor? ,'*

Like bees his childrenifeedrand thrive,

And bring home honey tothe hive',- 41

5. There. ſpid'er like, the wicked come}*
And ſeem to'taſie the ſweet 'perfttmn lſſ d

But the vile venom'of their bean?- *

To poiſon all their>food cant/ents. - "A, 5

6 From the ſame tt'uths *b'elie'vſſe'rs prizez-i

They weave vain reſiſugeS-'of lies ;3 *ſſ '

And from the promiſe lieenec draw, , - ,

To trifle wi'th'the-holjl Law. '- ' * -l - -

7 Lord, ſhall thy wordof'lile and love
The means of death'to numbers provei t-ſi

Unleſs thy grace our hearts renew f,

We ſink to hell, with heav'n in view;

.'J0hn,xii. aal ſſ i Bookct lll. Hyznn 31. L

1' K 6* XCIT.

'1
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XCII. The Beeſavedſro'in 'be Spider;"

1 THE ſubtle ſpider often weave's -

His unſnſpected ſnares "

Among the balmy flo'w'rs and'lea'ves,

To which the hee repairst _

a When in his web he ſees_pne hang,

With a malicious joy, , :, _ , _ z

He darts upon it,_with fang,

To poiſon and destroys. A

3 How welcome then ſome pitying fiiend,

To ſave the threaten'dbec) v -

The ſpider's Itregchlrogs web to_rcnd, _ l

[had ſelt the captive freer; ._ a d if r .

4 My ſoul hasbeen in ſuch a caſe: - , " ' i

. When first l knew, the Lord. - _ \

I hasted to the means of grace,

Whereſweets] knew were stor'd. , A

5 Little l-thoughtnf danger near, .,

That ſoon my joys would ebb; _'

But ah! I-tnenalþiderthere, , .

Who caught me in his wed.

6 Then Satan rais'd his pois'nous fling,

And aim'd his blows at me;

While I, poor helpleſi trembling thing,

Could neither fight nor flee.

7 But oh lp the 'daviou-r'spitying eye

Reliev'd me from deſpair t,

He ſaw me at'the point to die

And broke the fatal ſnare. .

'I My caſe his heedleſs ſaints ſhould warn,

Or cheer them if afraid;

May you from me your danger learn,

And where to look for aid. '

XCllI.
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xcm. m- Tamelz' Lion. 4

1 A A Lion, rho' by nature wild,

The art of man can tame 3. ,

He stands before his keeper, mild,

And gentle las a lamb. 3

2 He watches, with ſubmifiive eye,

The handjhat gives him food,

As if heir-meam to cestify

A ſenſe of gratitude.

3 But man himſelf, who thus ſubdues

The ſiercest beaſts of prey,

A nature moreunſeelingdhews,

And far more fierce than they.

4 Tho' by the Lord preſerv'd and fed,

'He proves rebellious ſtill; _

And while he ears his Maker-'s bread.

Reſists his holy will. _

5 Alike'in-vain, of grace that ſaves, a

Or threatv'ning law, he' hears =

The ſavage ſcorm, blaſphemes, and raves,

But neither loves nor fears. . _, , .
- a

6 O Saviour ! how thy wond'rous powTr. .

By' angels is proclaim'd l

When in thine. ownappoiutcd hour, .

They ſee this lion tamklu

7 The love thy bleeding- croſs dilplays,

The hardest heart ſubducs;

Here furious lions while they gaze, .
Their rage and fiercenſſeſs loſe *.

,'n-nOQ

.

.

8 Yet we are but renew'd in part,

The lion still remains ; . z

Lord, drive him wholly from my heart,

Or keep him fast in chains. .

N3 ll'aiab, xi. 6. ,
ſſ ' XCIV.
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XCIV. Sheep.

l "rHE Saviour calls his people ſheep,

And bids lhem-on-his love-rely;

For he alone their ſouls can "keep,

And he alone their wants ſupply.

2 The bu®l can fight, the hare can flee,

'ſhe am, 'in ſummer, food prepare ;-- i

But helpleſs ſheep, and ſuch are we',

Depend upon the Sh'epherd's cares

3 Jehnvah is our Shepherd'sſi name *,

Then what have we, tho' weak-1 to fear?

Our ſin and folly we proclaim,

If we deſpond w-hiie he is near.

4 When Satan threatens to devour,

'When tioubles preſs on' ev'ry ſide', .

Think of our Shepherdkcareuandpow'r,

He can defend, he will-provide * ' *

5 See the rich pnstures ot his grace,

Where, in full ſireams, ſalvaii-on flows!

There he appoints our resting place,

' And we may feed, ſecure from foes.

6 There, 'midst' the flock,ſi the shepherd-dwells,

The ſheep around-'in ſafety lie *,: '

The wolf; in vain, with m-aiiee'ſwells',

For he protects them-with his-eye 1.

7' Dear Lord, if] am one of thine,

From anxious thoughts-I would be free;

To truſi, and love, and- praiſe, isnflne,

The care of all belongs to thee.

XCV. in: Garden.

1 A Garden contemplation ſuits,

And may instruction yieldz.

bweerer than all the flow'rsand fruits

With which the ſpot is fill'd.

_' Plalm, xxiii I. \1* Micah, v. 4.

. i' 2 Eden
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2 Eden was Adaynjs dwelling place,

While blest with innocence; 1 t ,

But fin o'crwnelni'd him with diſgrace,,. >

And drove the rebel thence. _ *

3 Oft as the garden-walle wetread, t U

We ſhould temoan his ſtill; . U l _ i'

The ti'eipaſsof ou_r legal head

In ruin plung'd us all." U
'\

4 The garden of Gethſemane .

The ſecond Adam law. _

Oppreis'd withwoe, to let us free

- From the avenging law.

5 How stupid we, who can forget,

With gardens in our fight,

His agonies and bloody ſweat,

in that tremcndous night!

6 His church as a fair garden stands, j _-,

Which walls of love incloſe, '

Each tree is planted by his hands *,

And by his blcfling grows.

7 Believing hearts are gardens top,

For grace has lown its' ſeeds,

NVhere once, by nature, nothing grew

But thorns and worthleſs weeds.

8 Such themes to thoſe who Jeſus love,

May constant joys afford, '

And make a barren delert; prove

_ The garden of the Lord.

XC VI. i For a Garden' Seat or Summer-Houſe.

1 A Shelter from the rain or wind T, ..

A (hade from icorchin-g heat,

A resting place you here mayfind, _

To eaie your weary feet. -

3 man, 1xi.3. 9 finish, xxxii. z. L

þ 2 En ter,
\
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i

2 Enter, but with a ſerious thought

Conſider who is near!

This is a eo-nſecrated ſpot,

The Lord is preſent here S

3 A question of the utmost weight,

While reading, meets your eye;

May conſcienee witneſs to your state,- .

And give a true reply ! * .

4 Is Jeſus to your heart reveaſd, -.

As full of truth and- grace ?

And is his name your hope and ſhieldt

Your rest and hiding-place 2

5 If ſo, for all eventsprepar'd,

Whatever ſtorms may riſe,

He, whom you love, will. ſafely guard,

And guide you to the lkies.

6 No burning ſun, or storm, or rain,

Will there your peace annoy;

No fin, temptation, grief, or pain,

Intrude to damp your joy.

7 But if his name you have nooknown,

Oh, ſeek him while you may!

Lest you ſhould tnee't.L his awful frown,

In that'approaching day.

8 When the avenging Judge you ſee,

With terrors on his brow,

Where can you -hide,>or whither flee,

lf you reject him now? o
no'

XC-VH. 'The creature: in Me- Loid'r 'Hand-r.

1 'I HE water flood like walls of braſs, '

To let the ſons of lſrael paſs *'*,.

And from the rock' in rivers burst f, = 1

At Moſes' prayer,- to'quench their thirst.

jKExod. xiv. 22.. 1! N-wh. nt. re. 'f

."P'ſſ aThe
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1 The firerestrain'dby Codlsicommamds,

Could only burn his people's hands T,

Too faint,_ when he was with them FIFTH?

To finge-their garments or their hair. _, r þ

At Daniel's feet the ljonslay 1- v \
Like harmleſs. lambs, nor Itouch'cl their pryy zſi

And ratſitens,Mhigmqpfflarriqn'fed, _ ,

Procur'd Eliiahfleſh and Þrsrd
.- 44 Thus creaturerqnlycan fulfill'd, ,_ l 4 i

Theirlgreat Creator'sholy will z;_ ,_. , i -, z '

And whenhis ſet-rance need their aid, . = .

His Purllores ffll-Yſhþ' PW-Y'dr t t A:

5 Soif histblgfiingghetrefuſgl', _. vlzq-v a

p : Tzh. Aurqwfr to hrlathcx QlllQHZMMw
Sure as oggzeatures we,depend,v X , m)

Our haw-tis cliſappgimznqeteatlw ned w"

6 Then vlgtustrustttheqlzord-alone" ._ _, r

And creature-confidence diſ0w.3,, ,. ſ

Nor if they threaten need we fear -,--_, us)

The? cznnotþtttt if he be neat- u i x-z. t'_

7 lf instutrncrtts oflpain thorp-save, . 2- 'e t
Still theyjarffiggidcd .his,love_zſi J, ; *a

As lapccts by the Mammary!" -..- ., -

Whith wqund to supe- andnqttp kill-i;

XCVllIQ" t On Dlr'eaming.

t WHEN number ſeals our weary eyes;- t

The buſy fancy wakeful keeps; *

The ſcenes which then before-us riſe,

Prove, ſomething in us never ſleeps.

2 As in another world we ſeem, ' a.

A new creation of our own 5 -

All appears real, tho' a dream,

I And all familiar, tho' unknown. v -

' Daniel, lii. 27. I 21'. DanieL-vi'. 23.

t 3 Sometimes
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3 Sometimes the mind beholds again '1 i' I

The pastſſ day's bus'nelſs in review; v" Z-f- '

Reſumes'the pleaſure or the pain, ' >

And ſometimes all we meet is new.

4 What (themes we form, whatv pains we take l'

We fight, we run, we fly, we fall ;* '_

But all is ended when weqwake, -' ſ ' r -

We ſcarcely then 'aſſitctractcc recall. ' ' '

5 But tho' our dreams are often w'rld; _- *
Likeclouds before the Urivctin florin 5: '

Yet ſome important may bestyl'ag '.

Sent to admoniſh or inform;

6 What mighty agents haie aceeſszxſi

What friends fnom heav'n,- til flies-froth hell,

Our minds to comfort or'distreſs. ' * - j

When we are ſleeping, who c'an tell? I '

7 One thing, at least, andv'tis enough, ' '43 'ſſ

We learnfrom this ſurptifing fact', *

Our dreams afford 'ſufficient proof;

The ſoul, withou-t the fleſh, can act:

8 This life, wh'igcnortals ſo esteem, . ſſ

That many chooſe it for their all,"

They will confeſs, was but'a dream ',',_

When 'waken'dby-deatlfls- awful call:

X-CIX'. The mar/ii."

1' SFXE. the world for youth prepares, t

k Harlot-like, hergaudy l'nares'! ' '

Pleaſures round her-leiem to'wait, -;-'I zr i'

But 'tis all a painted cheat. *

2. Raſh and unſul'pecting youth

Thinks to find thee always ſmootb,.'- .

Always kind, till better taught,.

By experience dearly. bought

' lſaisb, xxix. 8. . *
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3 So the calm, but ftiihlefs'ſea . >

(Live-ly emblem, world, of thee) - '3

'ſempts the ſhcpherd. from the lhdre,

Foreign regions to explore.

4 While no ſiwrinkled wave is ſeen,

While the iky remains ſerene, l

Fill'd with hopes, and golden ſchemes,

Of a ſtorm he little dreams.- r

But ere long the tempectst raves, ſſ'

Then he trembles at the waves;

U'

Wiſhes then he had been wiſe, - it 't '

But too late-he ſinks and dies.

6 Hapleſs thus, are they, vain world,

Soon on tocks of ruin hurl'd, *

Who admiring thee, untry'd," ', l

Court thy pleaſure, wealth, or pride. 'X

7 Such a ſhipwreck had been mine, " '_ 1' i

Had not Jeſus (Name Divine!) ' 'Sav'd me with a mighty hand," '

And restor'd my ſoul, to land.

8 Now, with gratitude l raiſe

Ebenezers to his praiſe ;

Now my raſh purſuits are o'er,

l can trust thee, world, no more.

C- Ybe Entbantmentltfiffllwd.

t BLinded in youth by Satan's arts,

The world to our unpractis'd hearts

A flatt'ring prol'pect ſhews;

Our fancy forms a thouſand ſchemes

Of gay delights. and golden dreams,

And undisturb'd repoſe.

2 So in the deſert's dreary waste',

By magic pow'r produc'd in haste,
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(As ancient" fabksffſay) ,

Castlcs, and grows, 'and mufic ſweet,

The ſcnſes-of the trav'ller meet,

And stop him in his way.- '

3 Bnt while zhe listcns with ſurpriſci, 4. i

The charm diſſolvcs, theviſion dies,

' ſwas but onchanted'gcound:
Thus if the Lord our ſpiritſi touch,

The world, which ,promis'd us ſo much.

A wildcſx'ucſs is Found. ', ' .

' 4 At first we ſing-and feel distrcſs'd,

Convinc'd wezncvcr canzhavercst. . 5

In ſuch a wrqxchcd plqcgzz- . 3 v

But he whoſe WFHUÞWÞS. zbfflhafþnzz

Rcveals h's oivp almight gun, A t Ej

And. Did? as. ſeek; hxs ges? . .- -

Then weþgginxo ljvplin _ ed, _ _ _4 z ,5 When frbng our. ſin anddlfqnd'agc Freed' v

By thi' bclovcdzFrzienqz, N .4 _ _.

We follow hill' filofln 49, w'dgy? s 1 . . 9.

Aſſur'd of grace thro' all (her ,waxz _ _

U , \ 1, _And glory at the cnld. "' , *

* Z ' \.' -'o-i - '

ſi- .*: 's- a -'1."-.'J 'i

-">- .u- : - J .bct.* ,.:
. Lſſ'..l]

, 1 , . .
V . .AAA_..A.>... .,
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According to the Order and Subject of

the HY M N s.

LSEASONS. LSEASONS.

New-Years Hynms, Hymn Hynin

Time how ſwiſt ! - 1 The Lord's call to his

Time how ſhort .' - a. children, - a:

Uncertainty of life, - 3 The prayer of Jabez, 22

A New year's thought' Waiting at Wiſdom'sgates, 23

and prayer,_ . - 4 Aflring the way to Zion, 24

Death and war, - 5 We were Pharaoh's

Earthly proſpecta deceit- bondmen, - 25

ful, - - 6 Travelling in birth for

Before annual sermons, ſouls, - - 25

Prayer for a bleffing, - 7 Vt'e are ambaſſadors for

Another, - - 8 . Christ, - - 27

Another, - - . 9 Paul"s farewell charge, 28

falling the goſpel-net, 10 How ſhall I put thee

Pleading for and with among the children ? 19
youth. - ſſ - u Winter, - - . 30

Prayer for children, - 12 Waiting ſor ſpring, _31

The Shunamite, - '13 Spring, - __- A '31
Elijah's prayer, - 14 Another, - ſi - ' ' 33

Preaching to the dry Summer-stands, - 34

bones, - - 15 Hey-time, - - 35

The rod of Moſes, - 16 Bat-veil, - .- 36

God ſpeaking from _ _ CFItsTMas._ ___

Mnunt Zxon, - 17 * 'Praiſe ſo: theſnca'rnatwmy

Prayer for power-on in: Jehovah Jeſus, - 38

means, - ' 18 Man honoured above v

Elijah's mantle, - 19 .angels, - - 39

After annual Sezmonl. Saturday evening, - 40

ſhvid's charge to Solo- Cloſe of the year, Ebenezer,"

mon, - .ao Another, - - 42o

lI. O R
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Il. ORDINANCES.

Hymn

Opening a place for ſocial

prayer, - - 43

Another, - _ o 44

The Lord's day, ' - 45

Goſpcl-privileges, - 46

Another. - - 47

Praiſe for their continuancc,48

A ſaminc of rhe word, 49

Prayer for ministcrs, 50

Prayer for a revival, 51
Hopinſſg for' a revival, 52.

SACRAMENTAL HYMNS

V'elromc to the table, 53

Chriſt crurified, - 54

Jeſirs hufling to ſuffer, - 55

lt is good to he here, - 56

Looking at the croſs, - 57

Swpplieþ in the wilderneſs, 58

Comm'unimſwith hints

in glory, * - 59

' PRAYER.

Exhortarinn to prayer, 60

Power of prayer, - 61

SCRll'TURE.

Light and glory of the word, 62

Word more precious than

gold,

Ill. PROVlDENCES.

On the commencement of

hoflilities, 64

FAsrDAv HvMNs.

Confeſſmn and prayer, 65

Moſes and Amalek, 66

The hiding place, 67

On the earlhquake, I775, 68

Fire 't Olney, 1777, -'- 69

63

. r ., l

'r-H'E mio or TH

lll. PROVlDENCES.

' Hymn
ct VVelcnmc to Chriſiian

friends, 70

At parting, 7!

FUNERAL HYMNS.

On the death of a believer, 72

Death of a miniſier, - 73

The tolling bell, - 7;

Hope beyond the grave, - 75

There the weary are at rest, 76

The day of judgment, 77

The day of the Lord, - - 73
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On the Riſe, Progrcſr, Change-r, and

Comfort: effjbe spiritual Lzfe.

(Under the following Heads.)

I. Solemn Addrefl'es to Sinncrs. Vl'l. Praiſe.

ll. Seeking. Pleading, Hoping. 'Vlll- Short Hymns.

lll. Conflict. Before sermon.
lV. Comfort. ſſ, Aſtcr Serrr on.

V. Dedlcation and Surrendcr. .Gluriz Paul.

LVI. Cautions. I -

 

I. Solemn Addreſſes to Sinners.

.H Y vM N '1.

Expo/iulatian.

x 7 0 words can declare,

No fancy can paint,

'What rage and deſpalr,

What h-opcleſs complaint. _

Fill Satan's-'d-ark dwelling, -

The prifim beneath ;

What weeping and yelling,

And gnaſhing of teeth !

2 Yet ſinncrs will chooſe

This dreadful abode ;

, 'Each madly purſues

The dangerous' road ;

Tho'
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an. .

..) -.

o

etTh'ey anſtizerctiwiſith ſepwrni'ng,d. . '

Tho' God give them warning,

They onward will go,

\

And ruſh upon woe.

3 How Tad' to behold

'Thexich and the poor, a

The young and the old,

All, blindly ſecure !

All poſting to ruin,
ſi _.xReſuti.ng to stop; 1 -_\

Ah! think what you'r'e doing, ſi;

*While yetthere is hope S -

How weak is your hand,i ' To fight. with the Lord t- ,

How can you withstand

. The edge of his ſword ? , '

What hope of eſcaping _ ' # ., :'_

For thoſe who oppoſe,

'When 'hellis wide gaping

To ſwallow' his foes ! i

How Oſt have you dar'd

t ThezLord to his face!
Yet ſtill you are ſparſi'd

To hear ofſſ his grace;

Oh pray for repentance

And life-giving ſaith,

Before the just ſentence

- Qonfign you to death.

'6 ltzis not too lateu A ., _.

To Jeſus to flee, , 3.

fllzlislmercy- isvgreat, ſ

His-pardon is-ſzreel ,_

Hisblood has ſuchw y'irtue .
For all that believe,t * '

That'nothing 'canIf hlffiUlue-Fefiilfffib

ll.
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II. Alum.

r STOP, poor ſinner! stop and think

Before you farther go l

Will you ſport upon the brink

Of everlasting woe 2 .

Once again, I charge you, stop!

. ,F0r, unleſs you warning take,

Ere you are aware, you drop

Into the burning lake!

2 Say, have you an arm like God,

That you his will oppoſe?

Fear you not that iron rod

With which he, breaks his foes?

Can you stand in that dread day,

When he judgment ſhall proclaim,

And the earth ſhall melt away

vLike wax before the flame ?

3 Pale-Fac'd death will quickly come

To drag you to his bar;

Then to hear your awful doom

Will fill you with deſpair:

All your fins will round you crowd,

Sins of a blood-Crimſon dye z

Each for vengeance cryingloud,

And what can you reply ?

4 Tho' your heart be made-of steel,

Your forehead lin'd with brais,

God at length will make you feel,

He will not let you paſs :

Sinners then in vain will call,

(Tho' they now deſpiſe his grace),

Rocks and mountains on us fall *',

And hide us from his face.

'5 But as yet there is a hope

You may his mercy know;
Tho' hisv arm is lifted up,

He still forbears the blow :

' Rev. vi. 16.

' f L 'Twas

\t"
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'Twas for finners Jeſus dy'd,

Sinners he invites to come',

None who come ſhall be deny'd,

-He ſays, " There still is room'."

Ill. [Vc 'were once a: you are.

1 SI-Iall men pretend to pleaſure

Who never knew the Lord?

Can all the worldl-ing's tre'aſure

True peace of mind afford ?'

They ſhall "obtain this jewel

In what their hearts deſire,

When they by adding ſuel

Can quench the flame of fire.

2 Till you can bid the ocean,

When furious tempeſis roar f,

Forget its wonted motion,

_ And rage and ſwell no more:

In vain your expe'ctation

To find content in fin;

Or freedom from vexation.

While paffions reign within.

3 Come turn your thoughts to Jeſus,

If you would good poſſeſs z

'I'is he alone that frees us

'From guilt and from distreſs:

When he 'by faith is preſent,

The finners troubles ceaſe;

His ways are truly pleaſant I,

And all his paths are peace.
4 Our time in ſin we wasted, ſi

And fed upon the wind;

Until his love we tasted,

No comfort could we find:

But now we stand to witneſs

His pow'r and grace to you;
May you perceive its ſſfitneſs,

And call upon him too I ct

fi .Luke,.xiv. 42. -t lſaiab, lvii. 20. zx. 4 Prov. iii. 17.

5 Our
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* 5 Our plea'ſure'and our duty,

Tho' oppoſite before,

Since we have ſeen his beauty,

Are join'd to-part no more:

It is our highest pleaſure,

No leſs 'than duty's call,

To love him beyond meaſure,

And ſerve him with our all.

IV. Prepare to meet GOD.

1 Slnner, art thou still ſecure ?

Wilt thou still retuſe to pray?

Can thy heart or hands endure

In the Lord's avenging day ?

See, his-mighty arm is bar'd!

Awful terrors clothe his brow!

For his judgment stand prepar'd,

Thou must either break or bow.

2 At his preſence nature lhakes,

Earth affrighted hastes to fice,

Solid mountains melt like wax,

What will then become of thee?

Who his advent may abide?

You that glory in your ſhame,

Will you find a place to hide

When the world=is wrapt in flame?

3 Then the rich, the great, the wiſe,

Trembling, guilty, ſelſ-condemn'd,

Must behold the wrathſul eyesOf the Judge they once blaſphem'd = þ

Where are now their haughty looks?

Oh their horror and deſpair !

When they ſee the open'd books,

And their dreadful ſentence hear!

4 Lord, prepare us by. thy grace!

Soon we must reſign our breathz

And our ſouls be call'd, to paſs

Thro' the iron gatcLof death :

2 Let
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Let us now our day improve,

* Listen to the goſpel-voice;

Seek the things that are above,

Scorn the world's pretended joys.

5 Oh l when fleſh and heart ſhall fail
' Let thy love ourſiſpirits cheer,

Strength'ned thus we ſhall prevail

Over Satan, ſin', and fear:

Trusting in thy precious name,

May we thus our journey end;

Then our foes ſhall looſe their aim,

And the Judge will be our friend. *

V. Invitation.

1 Slnners, hear the Saviour's call,

He now is pafling by 3

He has'ſeeh thy grievous thrall,

And heard thy mournful cry.

He has pardons to impart,

Grace to ſave thee from thy fears,

See the love that fills his hearty

And wipe away thy tears.

2 ,Why art thou afraid to come

And tell himall thy/caſe ?

He will not pronounce doom,

Nor frown thee from-his face =

Wilt thou fear Emmanuel? 153.

Wilt thou dread the Lamb of; od,"

Who to ſave thy ſoul from he' ,

Has fhcd his precious blood?

3 Think, how on the croſs he hung,

Pierc'd with a thouſand wounds l

Hark. From each as with a tongue

The voice of pardon ſounds!

See, from all his bursting veins,

Blood, of wond'rous virtue, flow l

Shed to waſh away thy stains,

And ranſom thee from woe.

- ' 4 Tho'
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4 Tho' his majesty be great,

His mercy is no leſs;

Tho' he thy trangreffions hate,

He feels for thy distreſs :
By himſelf the Lord hacts ſw'orn,

He delights not in thy dCatlr'z

But invites thee to return',

That thou may'st live by faith.

5 Raiſe thy downcast 'eyes'andſe'e

What throngs his' throne ſot-round !

Theſe, tho' finners once like thee,

Have full ſalvation found :

Yield not then to unbelief t'

While he ſays, " There yet is ro'o'in 5"

Tho' of finners thou art chief, þ

Since Jeſus calls thee, come.

SIMJLAR HYMNST

Book I. Hymn 75. 91. A

Book lI. Hymn 1. 2. 3. 4. 6. 35. 77. 78. 83.

 

II. Seeking,-_Pleading, and Hoping.

Vl. The Burdened Sinner

t AH! what can I do.

Or where be ſecure!

If Justicepurſue

Miat'heart can endure !

The heart breaks aſunder,

Tho' hard as a stone,

When God ſpeaks in thunder,

And makes himſelf known.

O

' Fzekicl, xxxiiict. 11.

L 3 ' 2 With
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2 With terror I read

My fins heavy ſcore,

The number exceed

The ſands on the ſhare ;l

Guilt makes me unable

To stand or to flee; 7

So Cain murder'd Abel,

And trembled like me.

Each ſin, like his blood,

With a terrible cry,

Calls loudly on God

To strike from on high :v

Nor can my repentance

Extorted by fear, _ '

Reverſe the just ſentence,

'I'is just, tho' ſevere.

.The caſe is too plain,

I have my own choice',

Again, and again,

I flighted his voice -,,

His Warnings neglected,

His patience abus'd,

His goſpel rejected,

His mercy refus'd,

- And'must I'then go,

For ever to dwell

In torments-and woe

With devils in hell l

Oh where is the Saviour

I ſcorn'd in times past 2'

His word in'my favour

' Would ſave me at last.

6 Lord Jeſus, on thee.

I.venture to call, .

Oh look upon me

The vilest ofall !. .

_. For
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For whom didst'tho'u-lang-uiſh,

And bleed on the tree?

Uh pity my anguiſh,

And ſay, " 'Twas for thee."

7-' A caſe ſuch'as mine

Will honour thy pow'r;

All hell will repi-ne,

All heav'n will adorey

If in condemnation

Strict juſtice takes place,

Jt ſhines in ſalvation

More glorious thro'- grace.

l/ VII. Behold, 1 am vile."

y 0 Lord, how vile am I,

Unholy and unclean!

How can [dare to venture nighp

With ſuch a load ofv ſin?

2, Is this polluted heart

A dwelling fit for thee?

Swarming, alas! in ev'ry partz'.

What evils do. I ſee.l

3 If I attempt to pray,

A'nd liſp thy holy name,

My thoughts are hurry'd ſoon away,

l know not where l am.

4 if in thy word l look,

Such darkneſs fills my mind"

I only read a ſealed book,

But no relief can find.

5. Thy goſpel oft l hear,

But hear it still in vain',

Without deſire, or love, or fear,.

l-like a stone remain.

L 4,- 6 Myſelf
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6 Myſelf can hardly bear

This wretched heart of mine -,

How hateful then must it appear

To thoſe pure eyes of thine I

And must I then indeed

Sink in deſpair vand die?

Fain would I hope that thou didst bleed

For ſuch a wretch as I.

8 That blood which thou hast ſpilt,

That grace which is thine own,

Can cleanſe the vilest ſinner's guilt,

And ſoften hearts of stone.

Low at thy feet I bow,

Qh pity and forgive;

Here will I lie, and wait till thou V ._

-' Shalt bid me riſe and live.

VIH. C. 'T/zeſhining Light.

1 MY former hopes are fled,

My terror now begins 5 -
I feel, alas! that I am'deiad

In treſpaſſes and ſins. ctp

2 Ah whither ſhall I fly!

I hear the thunder roar ;

The law proclaims destruction nigh,

And vengeance at the door: - 1

3 When I review my ways,

I dread impending doom;

But ſure a friendly whiſper ſays,

" Flee from the wrath to come.

4 _ I ſee. or think I ſee,

A glimm'ring from afar;

A beam of day that ſhines for me,

'To ſave me from dcſþair.

i'

5 Fore
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5 Fore-runner of the ſun *,

A lt marks the Pilgrim's way;

I'll gaze upon it while I run,

And watch the riſing day.

lX. Enrouragement.

I MY ſoul is bcſct

With grief and diſmay,

I owe a vast debt,

And nothing can pay:

lmust go to priſon, .

Unleſs that dear Lord,

Who dy'd and is riſen,

His pity afford.

2 The death that he dy'd,

The blood that he ſpilt,

To ſinners apply'd, ,

Difcharge from all guilt:

This great interceſſor

Can give. if he pleaſe,

The vilel'i tranigreſſor *

lmmediate releaſe.

3 When nail'd to the tree,

He anſwer'd the pray'r

Of one, who like me,

Was nigh to deſpair 1*;

He did not upbraid him . .

With all he had done,

But instantly made him

A ſaint and aſon. '

ſſ 4 The jailor, I read,

A pardon receiv'd 1', =

And how was he freed I'

He only believ'd :

_*'* Pfalm, cur. 6. 1' Luke, xxiii. 43,- YA'ctn, x'i'i. 31'
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\

His-caſe mine reſembled,.

Like me he was ſoul,

Like me too hetrembled,

But faith made him whole."

Tho' Saul in his youth,

To madneſs enragld,

Against the Lord's truth

And people engag'd a

Yet Jeſus, the Saviour,

Whom long he revil'd *,.,

Receiv'd him to favour,

And made him a .child..v

A foe-to all good,

In wiekedneſs ikill'd,

Manaſſeh, with blood,

Jeruſalem fill'd T;

In evil long harden'd,

The Lord he deſy'dz

Yethe too was pardon'd,

'When mercy he cry'd.

7 Offinners the-chief,

And viler than all,

The jailor or thief,

Manaffih or Saul:

Since they were forgiv'n

Why- ſhould l deſpair,

While Christ is in heav'n,

And still anſwers pray'r ?'

X.. The 'waiting Soul.

1 Reathe from the gentle South, O Lord,

And cheer me from the North;

Blow on the-treaſures of thy Word,

And call the ſpices forth !

3 1 Tim. i. 16. 1- a Chron. xxxiii. xz. 13.

21
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e' I wiſh, thou know-'st, to be refign'd,

And wait with patient hope 3

But hope delay'd fatigucs the mind.

And drinks the ſpirits- up.

3j Help me toreach the distant goal,

Confirm my feeble knee,

Pity the ſickneſs of a ſoul

That faints for love of thee."

4tCold as I feel this heart of mine,

Yet ſince lfeel it ſo,

It yields ſome hope of life divine =

Within, however low.

5 l ſeem forſaken and alone,

I hear the lion roar; .

And ev'ry door is ſhut but one,

And that is merey's door.

6: There, till thedear Deliv'rer come,

l'll wait with humble pray'r;

And when he calls his exile home,

The Lord ſhall find himthere.

XI. 'The Effort.

V CHEER up, my ſoul, there is a mercy-ſeat'

Sprinkled with blood, where Jeſus an- -

ſwers pray'r;

Therehumbly cast thyſelf beneath his feet,

For never needy (inner periſh'd there.

2 Lord, I am come! thy promiſe is- my plea,

Without' thy word I durst not venture nigh;

But-thou hast call'd the burdcn'd ſoul to thee,

A weary burden'd ſoul, v0 Lord, am 1!

3_-Bow'd down beneath a heavy load of fin, .

By Satan's fierce temptations ſorely prest,

Beſet without, and full of fears within,

Trembling and faint l come to thee for rest.

L>6- 4 Be
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4 Be thou my refuge, Lord, my hiding-place,

I know no force can tear me from'thy fide;

Unmov'd T then may all ac'cuſcrs face,And anſwer ev'ry charge, with " Jeſus dy'd." i

5 Yes, thou didst weep, and bleed, and groan,

and die,

Well hast thou known what fierce tem'pta

tions mean;

Such was thy love ; and now, enthron'd on

The ſame compaſſions in thy boſom reign.

6 Lord, give me faith-he hears-what grace

' is this !

Dry up thy tears, my ſoul, and ceaſe to

grieve :

He ſhews me what he did, and who he is,

lptust, I will, l can, I do believe.

1/ 7 XII. The Effort-in, another flleaſura.

1 Approach, my ſoul, the mercy-ſeat

Where Jeſus anſwers pray'r;

There humbly fall before his feet,

For none can periſh there.

2 Thy promiſe is my only plea,

With this I venture nigh;

Thou callest burden'd ſouls to thee,

And ſuch, O Lord, am I.

3 Bow'd down beneath a load of fin,

A By Satan ſorely prest 5

By war without, and fears within,

1 come to thee for rest.

4 Be thou my ſhield and hiding-place 3

That, ſhelter'd nearthy fide,

I may my fierce accuſer face,

And tell him, f' Thou haft dy'd."

5 Oh
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5 Oh wond'rous love! to bleed and die,

To bear the croſs and ſhame,

That guilty finners, ſuch as l,

Might plead thy gracious name.

6 *' Poor tempest-toſſed ſoul, be still,

My promis'd grace receive ;'*

'Iis Jeſus ſpeaks,-I must, l will,

I can, lvdo believe.

XllI. C. See/zing i/ze Brim/ed.

1 TO thoſe who know the Lord, l ſpeak,

Is my beloved near?

The bridegroom of my ſoull ſeek.

Oh! when will he appear!

2 Tho' once a man of grief and ſhame,

Yet now he fills a throne,

And bears the greatest, ſweetest name,

That earth or heav'n have known.

3 Grace flies before, and love attends

His steps where-e'er he goes;

Tho' none can ſee him but his friends,

And they were once his foes.

4 He ſpeaks-obedient to his call

Our warm affections move;

Did he but ſhine alike on all,

Then all alike would love.

5 Then love in ev'ry heart would reign,

And war would ceaſe to roar;

And cruel and blood-lhirsty men

Would thirfi for blood no more.

6 Such Jeſus is, and ſuch his grace,

Oh may he ſhine on you *!

And tell him, when you ſee his face,

I long to ſee him too.

* Cane. v. 8.

. *' l XIV'
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Þ'ſſ XlV. Rest for 'weary SouIt.

r DOES the goſpel-word proclaim
ſſ Rest for thoſe who weary be * ?

Then, my-ſoul, put in thy'claim,

Sure thatpromiſc ſpeaks to thee :

Marks of grace Itannot ſhowzv

All polluted is-my best;"

Yet I weary am lknow,

And the weary long for rest;

2, Burdenv'd with a load of-fin,

Haraſs'd with tormenting doubt," 1

Hour-ly conflicts from within,

Hourly Croſſes from without:

All my little-strength is gone, .

Sink I must without ſupply;

* Sure upon the earth is none

_ Can more weary be than I.

3 .. ln the ark, the wearydove +

Founda welcome resting-place 5 -

Thus my ſpirit longs to prove

" Rest in Christ, the ark of grace.

- Tempest-mſs'd l long have-been, .

And jth'e flood increaſes fast 3 *

Open, Lord, and take me in,

Till the storm be overpast.

4 .Safelyrlodg'd_within thy breast,"

What a wond'rous change I find l "

Now I knowth'y promis'd' rest

Can compoſe a troubled mind :-

You that weary are like me,

Hearken to the goſpel-call;

To the ark-for refuge flee, _

Jcſus willreceive you all! . _

S I'M 1 L' A R -
Book 1. Hymn-ſſ4'5. 69. 82. 83- 84. 96.'

Book ll. Hymn 29.

f'þ Matth. xi. 18. 1* Gcn. viii. .

9nt. con:
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III. CON-FLICT.

V XV. C. Light ſhining outof Dark-ruſh.

1- GOD moves in a mysterious way,

His wonders to perform ;

He plants his ſootsteps in the ſca,

' And rides upon the storm.

2 Deep in unfathomable' mines

Of never-falling ikill,

*Hc treaſures up his bright deſigns,

And works his ſov'reign will.

3, Ye fearful ſaints, freſh courage takep

The clouds-ye ſo much dread

Are big with mercy, and lhall'breakn

In blcflings on your head.

4.]udge not the Lord by feeble ſenſe,,.

But trust him for his grace;

Behind a frowning. Providence

He hides a ſmiling face.

5 ,His purpoſes will ripen fast,.

Unfolding ev'ry hour;

The bud may have a bitter taste,

But ſweet will be the flow'r.

6; Blind unbelief is ſure to err *,

And ſcan his work in vain 5

God is. his own interpreter,

\/ And he will make it plain.

XVI. C. Welcome Crq/Jn

1 7 IS my happineſs below

Not to live without the croſs,v

But the Saviour-'s pow'r to know,

Sanctifying ev'ry loſs: .

_* John ziii. 7.

Trials
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Trials must and will beſal;

But with humble faith to ſee '

Love inſcrib'd upon them all,

This is happineſs to me.

God, in lſrael, ſows the ſeeds

Of affliction, pain, and toil;

Theſe ſpring up, and choke the weeds

Which would elſe o'erſpread the ſoil :

Trials make the promiſe ſweet,

Trials give new life to pray'r;

Trials bring me to his feet,

Lay me low, and keep me there.

Did l meet n_o trials here,

No chastiſement by the way

Might l not, with reaſon, fear

I ſhould prove a cast-away :

Bastardslmay eſcape the rod *,

Sunk in earthly, vain delight;

But the true-'born child of God'

yMust not, would not, if he might.

C. Affliffiom ſanflffied by the Word.XVll.

1 O How I love thy holy word, '

Thy gracious covenant, O Lord!

It guides me in the peaceful way,

I think upon it all the day.

2 What are the mines of ſhining wealth,

The strength of youth, the bloom of health!

What are all joys compar'd with thoſe

Thine everlasting word bestows !

3 Long unafflicted, undiſmay'd,

ln pleaſure's path ſecure i stray'd;

Thou mad'st me feel thy chast'nihg rod T,

And strait I turn'd unto my God.

' o

1- Pſal. trix. 71._* Held. xii. 8.

4 What
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4 What tho' it pierc'd my fainting heart,

I bleſs thine hand' that caus'd the ſmart 3

lt taught my tears awhile to flow,

But ſav'd me from eternal woe.

5 Oh i hadst thou left me unchastis'd,

Thy precept l had still deſpis'd;

Andstil/ the ſnare in ſecret laid,

Had my unwary feet betray'd.

6 l love thee, therefore, O my God,

And breathe towards thy dear abode;

'Where in thy preſence fully bleft,,.

Thy choſen faints for ever rest.

l/ XVIH. C. Temptatian. i p.

t THE billows ſwell, the winds are high,

Clouds Overcast my wintry my; '

Out of the depths to thee l call,

, My fears are great, my strength is ſmall.

2 O Lord, the pilot's part perform,

And guide and guard me thro' the storm s

Defend me from each threat'ning ill,Controul the waves, ſay, '* Peace,be stilllff A

3 Amidst the roaring of the ſea, _

My ſoul stillhangs her hope on thee; .;

Thy constant love, thy faithful care,}
Is all that ſaves me from deſpair. ſi

4 Dangers of ev'ry ſhape and name

Attend the follow'rs of the Lamb,

Who leave the world s deceitful ſhore,

And leave it to return no more.

5 Tho' tcmpest toſs'd and half a wreck,"

My Saviour thro' the fioods I ſeek;

Let neither winds nor stormy main

Force back my ſhatten'd bark again.

'

XlX.
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XlX. C. Looking tip-ward: in a Storm.

1 GOD of my life, to thee I call,

' Affiicted at thy feet l (all **;

- When the great water-floods prevail,"

Leave not my trembling heart to fail!

a Friend 'of the ſriendleſs, and the faint!

Where ſhould l lodge my deep complaint ?'

Where but with thee, whole open door
Invites the helpleſs and theſiſipoor!

3 Did ever mourner plead with thee,

And'thou re'ſuſe that mournet's plea T

Does not the' word still fix'd remain,

That none ſhallſeek thy face in vain?

4 fiThat were a grief] could not bear,

Didſt thou not hear and anſwer pray'r ;_r

But a pray'r-hearing, anſw'ring God,

Supports me under ev'ry load.

3 Fair is the lot that's cast for me;

I have an Advocate with thee ;

They whom the world carefles moſi,

Have no ſuch privilege to boast.
6 Poor tho'I am, deſpis'd; forgotjl-ct,

Yet God, my God, forgets me not ;_

And he is ſate, and must ſucceed, *

For whom the Lord vouchſafes to plead."

XX. C. The Valley qf 'be shadow qf Deal-ii;

I MY ſoul is ſad and much diſmay'd;

See, Lord, what legions of my foes,

With fierce Apollyonat their head,

My heavenly pilgrimage oppoſe!

2. See, from-theever-burning lake,

How like a ſmoky cloud they riſe!

With horrid blalls my ſoul they ſhake, '

'With ſiorms of blaſphemies and lies.

*' Pſal. lxix. 15. f Pſal. xl 17.

3 Their
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3 Their fiery arrows. reach the mark "fl

My throbbing heart with anguiſh tear zz

Each lights upon a kindred ſpark,

And finds abundant fuel there.

4 I hate the thought that wrongs- the Lord z

Oh l l would drive it from my breast,

With thy. own ſharp two-edged ſword,

Far as the cast is from. the weſtv

5., Come then, and chafe the cruel host,

Heal the deep wounds l have receiv'd P'

Nor let the pow'rs of darkneſs boast,

That 1 am fail'd, and thou. art. grievTd I

XXI. The storm bit/bral.

l J-TIS past-the dreadful flormy nigh'

Is gone, with all its fears !

And now 1 ſee returning light,

The Lord, my Sun, appears.

a The tempter, who but lately ſaid,

[ſoon ſhall be his prey,Has heard my Saviour's voice, and fled?

With ſhame and grief away.

3 Ah T Lord, ſince, thou didst hide thy face,

What has my lioul endur'd ?

_Bu_t now 'tis past, l feel thy grace,

And all my wounds are cur-'d .'*

4 Oh wond'rous change ! but just beforev

Deſpair beſet me round,

I heard the lion's horrid roar,

And trembled at the ſound.

5 Before corruption, guilt, and-fear,"

My comforts blasted fell;

And unbelief diſcover'd near

The dreadful depths of hell.

Eph. .vi. 56.

6 But.
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6 But Jeſus pity'd my distreſs,

He heard my feeble cry,

Beveal'd his blood and righteouſneſs.

And brought ſalvation nigh.

7 Beneath the banner of his love

l now ſecure remain 3

The tempter frets, but dares not move,

To break my peace again.

8 Lord, ſince thc-u thus hast broke my hands,

And ſet the captive tree,

I would devote my tongue. my hands,

My heart, my all, to thee. *

XXIl. Help in 'be time of Need.

I L'l Nleſs_ the Lord had been my stay,

(With trembling joy my ſoul may ſay,)

My cruel foe had gain'd his end:

But he appear'd for my relief,

And Satan ſees, with ſhame and grief,

That l have an Almighty Friend.

2 Oh l 'twas a dark and trying hour.

When haraſs'd by the tempter't pow'r,

I felt my strongest hopes decline !

You only who have known his arts,

You only who have felt his darts,

Can pity ſuch a caſe as mine.

3 Loud in my ears a charge he read,

(My conſcience witneſs'd all he ſaid),

My long black list of outward ſin;

Then bringing forth my heart to view,

Too well what's hidden there he knew,

He ſhew'd me ten times worſe within.

4 'Tis all too true, my ſoul reply'd,

But I remember Jeſus dy'd.

. And
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And now he fills a throne of grace;

I'll go as l have done before,

His mercy I may still implore,

l have his promiſe, " Seek my face."

5 But as when ſudden ſogs ariſe,

The trees'and hills, the ſun and ſkies,

Are all at once conceal'd from view :

So clouds of horror, black as night,

By Satan rais'd, hid from my ſight

The throne of grace and promiſe too.

6 Then, while beſct with guilt and'fear,

He try'd to urge me to daſpair,

He try'd, and he almost prevail'd; *

But Jeſus, by a heav'nly ray.

Drove clouds, and guilt, and fear away,

And all the tempter's malice fail'd.

ſhXIII. C. Peace after a Starm.

1 WHEN darkneſs long has veil'd my mind,

And ſmiling day once more appears;

Then, my Redeemer, then I find '

The folly of my doubts and fears.

2 Strait l upbraid my wand'ring heart,

And bluih that l ſhould ever be

Thus prone to act ſo baſe a part,

Or harbour one hard thought of thee !

3 Oh l let me then at length be taught

What I am still ſo flow to learn;

That God is love, and changes not,

Nor knows the ſhadow of a turn.

4 Sweet truth, and eaſy to _repeat!

But when my faith is lharply try'd,

I find myſelf a learner yet,

Unſkilful, weak, and apt to flide.

5 But,
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5 But, O my Lord, one look from thee 4,

Subdues the diſobedient will; ,

Drives doubt and diſcontent away, *

And thy rebellious worm is still.

6 Thou art as ready to forgive, '

As l am ready to repine;

Thou, therefore, all the praiſe receive ;

Be lhame and ſelf-abhorrence mine.

I'IXlV. C. Zllaurning and Longing.

t THE Saviour hides his face !

* My ſpirit thirsts to prove

Renew'd ſupplies of pard'ning grace,

z- ___, U '7. And never-fading love.

2 i The favour'd ſouls who know

What glories (hine in him,

Pant for his preſence, as the vroe

* Pants for the living stream 3

What tt-ifles teaſe me now!

They (warm like ſu_mmer-flies,

They cleave to ev'ry thing l do,

And ſwim before my eyes.

4 How dull the S.-hbath-day,

. Without the Sabbath's Lord l

' How toilſome then to ſing and pray,

And wait upon the word !

5 Of all t'ne truths l hear,

' How few delight my taste !

I glean a berry here and there,

But mourn the vintage past.

6 Yet let me (as l ought)

Still hope to be 'ſupply'd;

No pleaſure elſe is worth a thought,

Nor ſhall I be deny'd.

7 Tho
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7

I

'Tho' Iam but a worm,

Unworthy of his care,

The Lord will my deſire perform,

And grant me all my pray'r.

XXV. Rey'aice 'be Soul of thy Servant.

HEN my pray'rs are a burden and talk,

' No wonder l littlereeeive; .

O'Lord, make me willing to alk,

Since thou art ſo ready to give:

Altho' I am bought with thy blood,

And all thy ſalvation is mine;

At a distance from thee my chief good,

l wander, and languiſh, and pine.

Of thy goodneſs of old, when l read,

r To thoſe who were finners like me,

Why may l not wrestle and plead,

With them a partaker to be i

Thine arm is not ſhort'ned ſince then,

And thoſe who believe in thy' name,

i Ever find thou art Yea, and Amen,

Thro' all generations the ſame.

While my ſpirit: withiſſnſſme is prest

With ſorrow, temptation, and fear,

Like JOHN, l would flee to thy breast "3

And pour my complaints in thine ear:

How happy and ſavour'd was he, '

Who could on thy boſom repoſe !

Might this ſavour be granted-to me,

I'd ſmile at the rage of my foes.

I have heard of thy wonderful name,

How great and exalted thou art ;

But ah ! I confeſs to my ſhame,

It ſaintly impreffes my heart:

* John, xiii. 25.

The
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The beams of thy glory diſplay,

As PETER once ſaw thee appear;

That, tranſported like him, l may ſay.

'* It is good for my ſoul to be here '."

5 What a ſorrow and weight didst thou feel,

When nail'd, for my ſaketto the tree!

My heart ſure is harder than ſleel,

_ To feel no more ſorrow for thee:

Oh! let me with THOMAS deſcry

The wounds in thy hands and thy ſide,

And have feelings like his, when I cry,

u My God and my Saviour has dy'd 'l- l'ffl

6 But if thou hast appointed me still

To wreſtle, and ſuffer, and fight;

0 make me r'efign to thy will,

For all thine appointments are right :

This "mercy, at least, I intreat,

That, knowing how vile I have been,

I, with Maur, may wait at thy feet I,

And weep o'er the pardon of fin.

XXVI. C. Sefl'flmq ztaintancei

I DEAR Lord! accept a ſinful heart,

Which of itſelf complains,

And mourns, with much and frequentſmart,

The evil it contains.

2 There fiery ſeeds of anger lurk,

Which often hurt my frame ;

And wait but for the tempter's work,

To fan them to a flame.
i 3 Legality holds out a bribe

To purchaſe life from thee;

And Diſcontent would fain preſcribe

How thou. ſhalt deal with me.

' Matth. xvii. 6.- 1- John, xx. 28.

'4 Luke, vii. 38.

4 While
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4 While Unbelief withstands thy grace,

And puts the mercy by; '

Preſumption with a brow of hraſs,

Says, *' Give me, or I die."

5 How eager are my thoughts to roam

In quest of what they love!

But ah! when duty calls them home,

How hcavily'they move!

6 Oh, cleanſe me in a Savinur's blood,

Trausform me by thy pow'r,

And make me thy belov'd abode,

And let me rove no more.

XXVIl. Bitter and Sweet.

I KIN DLE, Saviour, in my heart

A flame of love divine :

Hear, for mine l trust- thou 'ar-t,

And ſure l would bethine:

If my ſoul has ſelt thy grace,

If to me thy 'name is known',

Why ſhould trifles til] the place

Due to thyſelſ alone?

1 'Tis a strange mysterious life

I live from day to day; '

Light and darknels, peace and ſiriſe,

Bear an alternate ſway:

When l think the battle won,

I have to fight it o'er again;

When l ſay l'm overthrown,

Relief l ſoon obtain.

3 Oſten at the mercy-ſeat,

While calling on thy name,

Swarms of evil thoughts l meet,

Which till my ſoul with ſhame.

Agitlted in my mind,

Like a feather in the air, \

Can l thus a blefiing find ?

My ſoul, can this be pray'r?

' f ' _M 4 But
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4 But when Christ, my Lord and Friend,

Is pleas'd to ſhow his pow'r;

All at once my troubles end,

And I've a. golden hour : .

Then I ſee his ſmiling face, .

Feel the pledge ofjoys to come:

Often, Lord, repent this grace

Till thou ſhalt call me home;

XXVIlI. C.r Prayer for Patience. *

z LORD, who haff ſuffer'd all for me,

My peace and pardon to procure,

The lighter croſſ l bear for thee,

Help 'me with patience to endure.

2 The storm of loud repining, huſh,

I would in humble ſilence mourn;

Why ſhould th' unburnt, tho' burning buſh,

Be angry as the crackling thorn?

Man ſhould not faint atthy rebuke,

Like Joſhua falling on his face *,

When the curs'd thing that Achan took,

Brought Iſrael into just diſgrace

4 Perhaps ſome golden Wedge ſuppreſs'd,

Some ſecret fin offends my God;

, Perhaps that Babyloniſh vest,

Sclf-righteouſneſs, provokes the rod.

5 Ah! were I buffetted all day,

Mock'd, crown'd with thorns, and ſpit upon;

I yet ſhould'have no right to ſay, i
My great diſhcſiſs is mine alone.

6 Let me not angrily declare

Nb pain was ever ſharp like mine;

Nor murmur at the croſs I bear, i

But rather weep, rememb'ring thine.

" Joſhua, vii. 10, If.

XXIX
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XXlX. C. Sufmzſiffian.

O Lord, my best d/efire fulfil,

And help me to reſign

Life, health, and comfort to thy will,

' And make thy pleaſure mine.

2 Why ſhould I ſhrink at thycommand,

VVhoſe love forbids my fears .P

Or tremble at the gracious hand

That wipes away my tears ?

3 No, let me rather freely yield

What most I prize to thee;

Who never hast a good with-held,

Or wilt with-hold from me.

4 Thy favour, all my journey thro' -

Thou art engag'd to grant;

What elſe I want, or think I do,

'Tis better still to want.

5 Wiſdom and' mercy guide my way,

Shall I reſist them both P '

A poor blind creature of a day,

' And cruſh'd before the moth!

6 But ah! my inward ſpirit cries,

Still bind me to thy ſway;

Elſe the next cloud that vails my ſkies,

Drives all theſe thoughts away.

XXX. Why ſhould I complain?

t WHEN my Saviour, myShepherd, is near,

How quickly my ſorrows depart!

New beauties around me appear,

New ſpirits enliven my heart :

His preſence gives peace to my ſoul,

-' And Satan aſſaults me in vain ;

While my Shepherd his pow'r controuls,

I think I no more ſhall complain,

M 2 2 But,"
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a But, alas! what a.ehang'e do l find,

When my'Shephe'd withdraws from my ſight!

My fears all return to my mind,

My day is ſoon chang'd into night:

Then hatan his efforts renews

To vex and enſnare me again: V

All my pleaſing enjoyments l loſe,

A nd can only lament and complain.

3 By theſe changes [ often paſs thro'

I amtaught my own weakneſs-to'know';

I am taught what my shepherd-can do,

And how much to his mercy l owe:

It is he that ſupports me thro' all;

When I ſaint he revives me again;

He attends to my pray'r when l call,

And bids me no longer complain.

4 Wherefore then ſhould I murmur and grieve?

Since my shepherd is always the ſame,

And has promis'd he never will leave"

The ſoul that confidesin his name:

To relieve me from all that I fear,

He was buffetted, tempted. and flain -,
And at length he will ſurelſiy appear,

Tho* he leaves me awhile to complain.

5 While I dwell in an enemy's land,

Can l hope' to be always in peace ?

"ſis enough that my shepherd's at hand,

And that ſhortly this Warfare will ceaſe; '

For ere longhe will bid me -remove1- '

From this region of ſot-row and pain,

To abide in his preſence above,

' And then I no more ſhall complain.

XXXl. Return, 0 Lord, lie-w long.

t RETURN. to bleſs my waiting eyes,

. And cheer my mourning heart, U Lord!

Without thee, all beneath the ſkies

No real pleaſure can afford. "

3' jet. iſitg. 1 Rev. ii. to.

a When
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2 When thy lov'd preſence meets my fight,

It ſoftens care and ſweetens toil',

The ſun ſhincs fOitil with double light,

The whole creation wears a-ſmile.

3 Upon thine arm of love l raſh.

Thy gracious vnicc forbids my Fear;

No storms riiſiurb my peaceful breist,

No foes affiult when' thou art near.

4 But ah ! ſince thou hast been away,

Nothmg but trouble have I kimwn;

And Satan maxks me for big prey,

Becauſe hc'ſees me left aloue.

5 My ſun is hid, my comforts lost,

My graces droop, my ſins revive;

Diflreſs'd. diſmay'd, and tcmpest-toſs'dz

My ſoul is only just alive!

6 Lord, hear my cry, and come again !\

Put all mine enemies to ſhamc;

And letthcm ſee 'tis not in vain

That l have crusted in thy. name-i

XXXIl. cast ddw'z. but not &stroy'd.

r 1 HO? ſon-e beſet with guilt and i'zear,

l cannot, dare not, quite dcſpair;

If I must periſh, would the Lord

Have taught my heart to love his word,Þ '* ,

Would hczhave giv'n me eyes to ſee ""

My danger, and- my remedy;

Reveal'd-'his name, and bid me pray,

Had he reſolv'd to ſay me nay 9 .

2; No-btho' cast down, I am not flain 3,

I fall, but l ſhall riſe again f;

The preſent, Satan, is thy hdur,

But Jeſus ſhall controul thy pow'r *,

" judge' xiii. 23. ſif Micah'z vii. 8- _

' M 3- . He:
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His love will plead for my relief,

He hears my groans, he ſees my grief',

Nor will he ſuffer thee to boast,

A ſoul that fought his help was lost.

3 'Tis true, I have unfaithful been,

And griev'd his Spirit by my fin;

Yet still his mercy he'll reveal,

And all my wounds and follies heal :

Abounding ſin, I must confeſs *,

But more abounding is his grace ;

He once vouchſaf'd for me to bleed,

And now he lives my cauſe to plead.

4 I'll cast myſelf before his feet,

I ſee him on his mercy-ſeat,

(Tis ſprinkled with atoning blood);

There ſinners find acceſs to God:

Ye burden'd ſouls, approach with me,

And make the Saviour's name your plea 3

Jeſus will pardon all who come.

And strike our fierce accuſer dumb.

p .

XXXlIL The hnig/tted Trave/Ier.

I FOREST beasts, that live by prey,

Seldom ſhew themſelves by day;

But when day-light is withdrawn f,

Then they rove and roar till dawn.

2 Who can tell the trav'ller's fears,

'When their horrid yells he hears ?

Terror almost stops his breath,

'While each step he looks for death.

3 Thus when Jeſus is in view,

Cheerful I my way purſue ;

Walking by my Saviour's light,

Nothing can mytſoul affright.

I' Rom. v. 20. 1- Pſal. civ. zo.

' 4- But
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4 But when he forbears to ſhine,

Soon the trav'ller's caſe is mine;

Lost, benightrd, struck with dread, ". .

- What a painful path l tread ! - '

Then my ſoul with terror hear .

Worſe than lions, wolves, or arſ,

Roaring loud in ev'ry part,

Thro' the forest of my hea .

6 Wrath, impatience, envy,'pride.

Satan and his hoſi: beſide,

Preſs around me to devour;

How can I eſcape their pow'r?

7 Gracious Lord, afford me light,

Put theſe bcasts of prey to flight;

Let thy pow'r and love be ſhewn * ;

Save m , for I am thine own.

l/þXXXIV. The Priſannj

Iſſ WHEN the poor pria'ner thro' a grate

Sees others walk at large,

How does he mourn his [onely state,

' And long for a diſcharge!

2 Thus I, confin'd in unbelief,

My loſs of freedom mourn;

And ſpend my hours in fruitleſs grief,

Until my Lord return.

3 The beam of day, which pierces thro'

The gloom in which I dwell,

Only diſcloſes to my view

The horrors of my cell.

4 Ah! how my penlive ſpirit faints,

To think of former days !*

'When l could triumph with the ſaints, 4

And join their ſongs of praiſe!

' Pſalm exix. 94.

t

M 4. 5- But

ſil
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5 But now my joys are all cut off, '

In priſon l am can; -

And Satan, with a cruel ſcoff',

Says, " Where's your God at last P"

6 Dear Saviour, for thy mercy's ſake,

My strong, my only plea,

Theſe gates and bars in pieces break -[-,

' And ſet the pris'ner free !

7 Surely my ſoul ſhall ſing to thee,

For liberty restor'd ;

And all thy ſa'mts admire to ſee

The mercies of the Lord.

XXXV. Perfleoxify relieved.

x UNcertainthow the way to find

. Which to ſalvation led,

I liſi'ned long, withanxious mind,

To hear what others ſaid.

2 When ſome of joys and-comforts told,

l fear'd that l was wrong 5

For I was stupid, dead, and cold,

Had neither joy nor fong.

3 The Lord my lab'ring heart reliev'd,

And made my burden light 5

Then for a moment 1 believ'd,

- Suppoſing all was right.

4 Of fi'etce temptation's others talk'd,

- Of anguiſh and diſmay, _

Thro' What diſireſſes they had walk'd,

Before they found-the way. ._

5 Ah! then I thought my hopes were vain,

l*or lhad liv'd at eaſe;

I wiſh'd for all my fears again,

To make me more like theſe.

' Pſalm cxv. 2. 1- Pſalm cxlii. 7.

' 6 l
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6 I had my with; the Lord diſclos'd
i The evils of my heart,

And leſt my naked ſoul expos'd

To Satan's fiery dart.

7 Alas! " I now must give it up,"

l cry'd in deep deſpair ; .

How could i dream ofdrawing hope,

From what l cannot bear !

8 Again my Saviour brought me aid,

And when he ſet me free,

"* Trust fimply on my word, he ſaid,

And leave the rest to me."

þ\X/2;XVL Prayer anſwered by Croffii'."

I: l aſkTd the Lord, that I might grow

ln faith, and love, and ev'ry grace;

Might-more-of his ſalvation know,

And ſeek more earnestly his face.

2- 'ſwas' he who taught me thus to pray,

And he, I trust, has anſwer'd pray'r;

But it has been in ſuch a way,

As almost drove me to deſpsir.

3- I hop'd thaſſi'in ſome favour'd hour,

At once he'd anſwer my request;

And by his love's constraining pow'r,

Subdue by ſins, and give me rest.

4. instead of this, he made me feel

The hidden evilsof my heart;

vAnd let the angry pow'rs of hell

, Aflault my ſoul in ev'ry part.

3, Yea more, with his own hand he ſeem'd.

Intent to aggravate my woe ; '.

Croſs'd all the fair rdefi-gns l ſchem'li;

glasted my gouxds, and laid 'me low.

M- 5 6 Lord,
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6 Lord, why is this, I trembling cry'd,

Wilt thou purſue thy worm to death ?

" 'Tis in this way," the Lord reply'd,

" l anſwer pray'r for grace and faith.

7> Theſe inward trials I employ,

From ſelf and pride to ſet thee free;

And break thy ſchemes of earthly joy,

That thou may'st ſeek thy all in me."

i,
/"ſſ

X/XXXVII. 1 will trust, and not be afraid.

1 BEgone, Unbelieſ,

My Saviour is near,

And for my relief

Will ſurely appear :

By pray'r let me wrestle,

And he will perform ;

With Christ in the vefl'el,

Iſmile at the ſtorm.

2 Tho' dark be my way, ,

Since he is my guide,

'Tis mine to obey,

'Tis his to provide;

'Tho' cisterns be broken,

And creatures all fail,

The word he has ſpoken

Shall ſurely prevail.

3 His love in time past

Fotbids me to think

He'll leave me at last

In trouble to ſink;

Each ſweet Ebenezer

I have in rcview,

Confirms his good pleaſure

To help me quite through. -

4 Deter
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ſ

4 Determin'd to ſave,

He watch'd o'er my path,

When, Satan's blind flave,

I ſported with death;

And can he have taught me '

To trust in his name, '

And thus far have brought me,

To put me to ſhame?

5 Why ſhould I complain

Of want or distreſs,

Temptation or pain ?

He told me no leſs: ,

The heit-s of ſalvation,

I know from his word.

'ſhro' much tribulation

Must follow their Lord 'A

6 How bitter that cup,

No heart can conceive,

Which he drank quite up,

That ſinners might live !

His way was much rougher

And darker than mine .;

Did Jeſus thus ſuffer,
vAnd [hall I repine?

7 Since all that I meet

Shall work for my good,

The bitter is ſweet,

The med'cine is food; _

Tho2 painful at preſent, ' it

'ſwill ceaſe before long,

And then, Oh! how pleaſarie
The conqueror-'s ſong 't !' ſſ

f" Acts, xiv. 22. t Ram. viii. 37'

M 6_ Xxxvm.
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w

XXXVHI. Question; t_o U/lbclirfl

I lF to Jeſus for relief

My ſoul has fled by pray'r,

Why ſhould I give way to grief,

Or heart-conſuming care?

Are not all things in his hand?

Has he not his promiſe past?

Will he then regardleſs stand,

And let me ſink at laſt?

2 While I know his Providence

Diſpoſes each event,

Shall I judge by feeble ſenſe,

' And yield to diſcontent?

If he worms and ſparrows feed,

Clothe the graſs in rich array *,

Can he ſee a child in need,

And turn his eye away i'

3 When his name was quite unknown,

And fin my life employ'd;

Then he watch'd me as_ his own,

Or l had been dcstroy'd:

Now his mercy-ſeat l know,

Now by grace am reconcil'd;

Would he ſpare me while a foe 1',

To leave me when a child?

'4 If he all my wants fupply'd,

When I diſdain'd to pray,

Now his Spirit' is my guide,
How canſſhe ſay me nay ?

If he would not give me up

'When my ſoul against him fought,

Will he diſappoint the hope

Which he himſelf has wrought?

3 MuzthnLzfl. 7 j Rom-V- Io.

5 If
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6

If he ſhed hi? precious blood

To bring me to his fold,

Can l think that meaner good"

He ever will with-hold?

Satan, vain is thy device l

Here my hope rests well aſſur'd,

In that great redemptiomprice,

I ſee the whole ſecur'd.

XXXIX. Great Effect: by wrak Mm'u

Nbeliefthe ſoul diſmays,

What objections will it raiſe l

But true faith ſecurely leans

On the promiſe, in the means.

If to faith it once be known, i

God 'has ſaid, " lt ſhall be done,

And in this appointed way 5"

Faith has then no more to ſay.

Moſes' rod by faith up rear'd Jſ,

Thro' the ſea a path prepar'd;

Jericho's devoted wall 1

At the trumpet's ſound must fall.

With a pitcher and a lamp II,

Gideon overthrew a camp;

And a stone, well aim'd by faith **.

Prov'd the arm'd Philistine's death.

Thus the Lord is pleas'd to try

Thoſe who on his help rely;

By the means he makes it known,

That the pow'r is all his own.

Yet the means are not in vain,

If the end we would obtain *,

Tho' the breath of pray'r beweak, _

None ſhall find but they who ſeek.

* Rom. viii. 32.

3 Joſhua, vi. 20.

I' x Sam. xvii. 41.

f Exod. xiv. 2'.

l judge', vii. fl.

7 God
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7 God alone the heart can reach,

Yet the ministers must preach :

'Tis their part the ſeed to ſow,

Apd 'tis his to make it grow.
\

1

V XL. Why art thou cast down. .

1 BE still, my heart! theſe anxious cares

To thee are burdens, thorns, and ſnares,

They cast diſhonour on thy Lord,

And contradict his gracious word.

2 Brought'ſafely by his hand thus far,

Why wilt thou now give place to fear?

How canst thou want if he provide,

Or loſe thy way with ſuch a guide;

v' 3 When first before his mercy-ſeat,

Thou didst to him thy all commit;

He gave thee warrant, from that hour,

To trust his wiſdom, love, and pow'r.

z A Did ever trouble yet befall,

And he refuſe to hear thy call?

And has he not his promiſe past,

Thatthou ſhalt overcome at last ?

5 Like David, thou may'st comfort draw,

Sav'd from the bear's and lion's paw;

Goliath's rage llmay defy,

For God, my Saviour, still is nigh.

6 He who has help'd me hitherto,

Will help me all my journey th-ro',

And give me daily cauſe to raiſe

New Ebenezers to his praiſe.

7 Tho' rough and thorny be the road,

It leads thee home, apace, to God;

Then count thy preſent trials ſmall,

For heav'n will make amends for all. ſ

_£XLI. 73:
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)l XLI. The [Vay yf Arreſt.

I

I ONE glance-of thine, eternal Lord,

Pierces all nature thro';

Nor heav'n, nor earth, nor hell afford.

A ſhelter from thy view !

2 The mighty whole, each ſmaller part,

At once before thee lies ;

And ev'ry thought of ev'ry heart

/ Is open to thine eyes.

3 Tho' greatly from-myſelf conceal'd,

Thou ſee'st my inward frame;

To thee I always stand reveal'd,

Exactly as 1 am.

4 Since therefore I can hardly bear

What in myſelf I ſee 5

How vile and black muſt l appear,

Most holy God, to thee ?

5 But ſince my Saviour stands between.

In garments dy'd in blood,

'Tis he, instead of me,_is ſeen,

When I approach to God.

6 Thus, tho' a ſinner, I am ſaſe;

He pleads before the throne,

His life and death in my behalf,

And calls my (ins his own.

7 What wond'rous love, what mysteries,

In this appointment ſhine t

My breaches of the law are his *,

And his obedience mine.

\ XLII. The pilgrim Song.

1 FROM Egypt, lately freed

By the Redeemer's grace,

A rough and thorny path we tread,

In hopes to ſee his face, *

I a Cor. v. all

zTb,
n

'd
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2 The fleſh difiikes the way,

But faith approves it well ;.

This only lea'ds to endleſs day,

All others lead to hell.

3 The promis'd' land of peace

Faith keeps in constant view,

How diff'rent from the wilderneſs

We now are paffing thro'l

4- Here often from our eyes

Clouds hide the light-divine;

There we ſhall have'unclouded ſkiesr,

Our Sun will always ſhine.

5 Here griefs, and cares, and'painsp

And fears, diſtreſs us ſore:

But there eternal pleaſure reigns,

And'we ſhall weep no more.

6 Lord, pardon our complaints,

we' follow at thy call 3

The joy prepar'd for ſuff'ring faints

Will make amends for all..

SlMlLAR. HYMNS.

Book I. Hymn 10. 13. 21. 22. 24. 27. 40.

43. 44. 51. 56. 63. 76. 88. 107..

. 115. 126. 130. 131. '36. 142.

BookII. Hymn'go. 31. 84.v 87. 92.

 

IV. COMFORT.

_XLHI. Faith a new and comprebenſive Senſe.

1 SIGHT, hearing, feeling, taste, and ſmell,

Are gifts we highly prize a,

But faith does fingly each ezxcel,

And all the five compriztſi '- '

a More
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2 Mnre'piercing than the eagle's fight,

lt views the world unknown,

Surveys the glorious realms of light,

And Jeſus on the throne.

3 It hears the mighty voice of God,

And ponders what he ſaith;

His word and works, his gifts and rod,

Have each a voice to faith.

4 It feels the touch of heavenly pow'r *',

And from that boundleſs ſource,

Derives fre'lh vigour ev'ry hour

To run its daily courſe.

5 The truth and goodneſsof the Lord

Are ſuited to its taste T;

Mean is the worldling's pamper'd board,

To faith's perpetual feast.

6 It ſmeals the dear Redeemer's name

Like ointment poured forth I ;

Faith only knows, or can proclaim,

lts favour or its worth.

7 Till ſaving faith poſſeſs the mind,

lo vain of ſenſe we boast ;

We are but ſenſeleſs, tasteleſs, blind,

And deaf, and dead, and lost. .

XLI V. C. The happy Change.

1 HOW blest thy creature is, O God,

When, with a ſingle eye,

He views the lustre of thy word,

The day-(pring from on high l

a Thro' all the storms that veil the ſkies,

o And frown on earthly things;

'The Sun of Righteoulucſs he eyes,

with healing on his wings.

* Luke, viii. 46. f Pſal. cxix. 103.

3 Sulomon'i Song, i. 3._ '

3 Struck
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3 Struck by that light, the human heart *,

A barren ſoil no more,

Sends the ſweet ſmell of grace abroad,

Where ſerpents lurk'd before.

4 The ſoul, a dreary province once

Of Satan's dark domain, _

Feels a new empire form'd within,

And owns a heav'nly reign.

5 The glorious orb, whoſe golden beams

The fruitful year Controul,

Since first, obedient to thy word,

He started From the goal,

6 Has cheer'd the nations with the joys

His orient rays impart;

But, Jeſus, 'tis thy light alone

Can ſhine upon the heart.

XXLV. C- Retiremmt'.

1 FAR from the world, 0 Lord, I flee,

From strife and tumult far',

From ſcenes where Satan wages fiill

His most ſucceſsful war.

2 The calm retreat, the filent ſhade,

With pray'r and praiſe agree;

And ſeem, by thy ſweet bounty made,

-For thoſe who follow thee.

3 There if thy Spirit touch the ſoul,

And grace her mean abode,

Oh, with what peace, and joy, and love,

She communes with her God !

4 There like the nightingale ſhe pours
Her iſiolitary lays;

Nor aſks a witneſs of her ſong,

Nor thirsts for human praiſe.

* lſaiah, nxv. 7.

- 5 Author

__ --.'.>-.__
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5 Author and Guardian of my life,

Sweet ſource of light divine,

And (all harmonious names in one)

My Saviour, thou art mine !

6 What thanks I owe thee, and what love,

A boundleſs. endleſs stor'e,

Shall echo thro' the realms above

When time ſhall be no more.

XLVI. Jesus my All.

X 1 WHY 'ſhould 1 ſear the'darkest hour,

Or tremble at the tempter's pow'r ?

Jesus vouchſafes to be my tow'r.

2 Tho' hot the fight, why quit the field? lſi

Why must I either flee or yield, .

Since Jesus is my mighty ſhield I

3 When creature-comforts fade and die,

Worldlings may weep 3 but why ſhould I? *

Jesus still lives, and still is nigh.

4 Tho' all the flocks and herds were dead,

My ſoul a famine need not dread,

For Jesus is my living bread.

5 I know not what may ſoon betide,

Or how my wants ſhall be ſupply'd e

But Jesus knows, and will provide.

6 Tho ſin would fill me with distreſs,

The throne of grace I dare addreſs,

For JESUS is my rigbteouſnels. * i

7 Tho' faint my pray'rs, and cold my loveI

My stedfast hope ſhall not remove,

, While Jesus intercedes above.

8 Against me earth and hell combine 5, ,

But on my ſide is pow'r divine z _ L

Jesus is all, and he is mine.

XL VI'L
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XLVH. c. m Hidden Lgfi; -

I -TO tell the Saviour all my wants,

How pleaſingis the talk!

Nor leſs to praiſe him when he grants

Beyond what l can afk *

2 My lab'ring ſpirit vainly leeks

To tell'but half the joy ;, -

With how much tenderneſs he ſpeaks,..

And helps me to reply.

3 Nor were it wiſe, nor ſhould I chooſe

Such ſecrets to declare;

Like precious wines, their taste they loflr

Expos'dvto open air. _

4 But this- with boldueſs I proclaim,

Nor care if thouſands hear"

Sweet is the ointment of his-name, *

Not life is half ſo dear. __

5 A-nhvcan you frown, my former friends,

\Vho knew what once I was;

And blame the fong that thus commends

'Fhc Man who bore the croſs?

6 Trust me, I draw the likeneſs true,

And not as fancy paims;

Such-honour may he give to you,

For ſuch have all his faints;

XLVtll. jay, mzd- Peace in TBZIib-vbrſig-v

l SOmetimesa light ſnrpriſes - A " . -

The Chriſiiau while he ſings r

[I is the Lord who riſes

_ VV wh healing in his wings:

'When comforts are declining,

He grants the foul again

. A ſeaſon of clear ſhining,

'l'o_ cheer it-after rain.

zln
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2 ln holy contemplation,

We ſweetly then purſue

The theme of God's ſalvation,

And find it ever new:

Set free from preſent ſot-row,

We cheeri'ully can ſay,

E'en let th' unknown to-morrow'

Bring with it what it may.

3 lt can bring with it nothing '

But he will bear us thro';

Who gives 'the lilies cloathing,

Will clothe his people too :

Beneath the ſpreading heavens,

No creature but is fed z

And he who feeds the ravens,

Will give his children bread.

4 The vine nor fig-tree neither is

l'heir wonted fruit ſhall bear,

Tho' all the field ſhould wither,

Nor flocks nor herds be there:

Yet God the ſame abiding,

His piai'ſe ihall tune my voice;

For while in him confiding,

1 cannot but rejoice.

XLIX. c True He ſun-21.'

a LORU, my ſoul with plealure ſprings, -

When Jeſus' n'am: l hear;

And when God the Spirit 'brings

The word of promite near :

Beauties too, in holinels,

Still delighted l perceive 5.

Nor have words that can expreſs

l'he joys thy preceptsgire.

* Match. .'i. 3; _f llabakknk, iii. [7 li

a cloth'd
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a Cloth'd in ſanctity and grace,

How ſweet it is to ſee, , - _.,

Thoſe who love thee as they paſs', , _'

Or when they wait on thee! -.

Plcaſant too, to fit and tell

What we owe to love djvine;

Till out boſoms grateful ſwell,

And eyes begin to ſhine.

3 Thoſe the comforts I- poſſeſs,

Which God ſhall still increaſe.

All his ways are pleaſantneſs '*,

And all his paths are peace.

Nothing Jeſus did or ſpoke,

Henceforth let me ever flight;

For l love his eaſy yoke 1',

And find his burden light.

L. C. The Ckrzstian.

1 Onour and happineſs unite _.

_ To make the Christian's name a praiſe:

How fair the ſcene, how clear the light,

That fills the remnant of_ his days!

2 A kingly character he bears,

No change his pricstly office knows;

Unfadjng is the crown hc_wea.rs,

Hisjoys can never reach a cloſe.

3 Adorn'd with glory from onſſ high,

salvation (hines upon his Face 5

His robe is of th' ethereal dye,

His steps are dignity and grace.

4 l-nſet-ior honours he diſdains,

Nor stoops to take appla-uſe from earth -,
The King ofſſ-kings himſelf maintains

Th' expences of his heav'nly birth.

,"
3' Pro'. iii. 17, 'r Mmh. 30.

a - 1 5 The
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5 The noblest creature ſeen below,

Ordain'd to fill a throne above '3

God gives him all he can bestow,

His kingdom of eternal love!

6 My ſoul is raviſh'd at the thought!

Methinks from earth l ſee him riſe; '

Angels congratulate his lot,

And ſhout him welcome to the ikies!

LI. C. Lively Hope and Graciaur Fear.

P _

- 1 I Was a grov'lling creature once,

And baſely cleav'd to earth',

I wanted ſpirit to renounce

The clod that gave me birth.

a But God has brcath'd upon a worm,

And lent me, from above,

Wings, ſuch as clothe an angel's form,

The wings ofjoy and love.

3 Vlith theſe to Piſgah's top I fly,

And there vdelighted stand,

To view beneath a ſhining iky,

The ſpacious promis'd land.

,4 The Lord of all the vast domain \

Has prom-is'd it to me z

The length and breadth of all the plain,

As'far as faith can ſee.

5 How glorious is my privilege!

To thee tor help I call;

I stand upon a mountain's edge,

Oh ſave me, lest I fall!

'6 Tho' much exalted in the Lord,

My strength is not my own;

Then let me tremble at his word, .

And none (hall cast me down.

v a

LII.
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Lll. Corzfidence.

' X? ES l ſince God himſelf has ſaid it,

On the promiſe l rely;

His good word demands my credit,

What can unbeliet reply?

He is lirong, and can Fulfil;

He is truth, and therefore will.

2 As to all the doubts and question:

Which my 'ſpirit 'often grieve,

Theſe are Satan's fly ſuggestions,

And I need no anſwer give; '

He would fain deſiroy my hope,

But the promiſe bears it up.

3 Sure the Lord thus far has brought me

By his watchlul tender care;

Sure 'tis he himſelf has taught me

How to ſeek his face by pray'r:

After ſo much mercy past,

Will he give me up at last 3

4 True, l've been a fooliſh creature,

And have finn'd against his grace;

But forgiveneſs is his nature,

Tho' he justly hides his face:

Ere he call'd me, well he knew "

What a heart like mine would do.

5 In my Saviour's interci-ffion

ThereFore l will still eontide;

Lord, accept my free conteffion, v

[have finn'd, but thou hast dy'd f:

This is all 1 have to plead, -

This is all the plea l need.

* tmab, xlviii. 8.' 7 Rom. viii, 34.

Llll. -'
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Llll. Peace restored.
X OH, ſpeak that gracious word ſiagact'm,

And cheer my drooping heart; *

No voice but thine ca-n 'ſooth- my pain,Or bid my fears depart. _ _: ſſ '

2 And canfi thou still youchſafe 10 own

A wretch ſo vile as I? .

And may l still approach thy'thronc,

And Abba, Father, ery?

3 Oh then let ſa-ims and angels join,

And ehelp me to proclaim

The grace that heal'd a breach like mine;

And put my toes to ſhame l

4 How oft did Satan's cruel boast -- I f=

My troubled ſoul affrightl :. 2

He told me I was ſurely lost,And God had leit me quite *.

5 Guilt made me fear, leſt all were true 7 i

The lying tempter ſaid! ' i

But now the Lord appears-in view; '

My enemy is fled. - _ r

6 My Saviour', by his pow'rful word,

Has turn'd my night to day; \

And his ſalvation'sljoys restor'd, -, .!_

Which I had finn'd away. . 1

7 Dear Lord, I wonder and adore, L

Thy grace is all divine; . -.

' Oh keep me, that! (in no 'more .',£*u '-.

Against ſuch love as thine .!

LIV. Hear what be bar donefa' my'SauH,

1 KAV'D by blood, .l live to tell . . .

*- What the love of Christ hath done s

He redeem'd'my ſoul from hell, t i
Of a rebel made a ſon ': xu .- Skull-hit. ., . t -, , U ..

"N Oh.
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Oh I tremble hill, to think

How ſecure I liv'd-in ſin ;

sporting on destrnction's brink.

Yet preſerv'd from falling in.

2 In his own appointed bour,

To my heart the Saviour ſpoke s

, Touch'd me by his Spirit's pow'r,

And my dang'roue flumber broke.

Then I ſaw and own'd my guilt,

Soon 'ny gracious Lord reply'd :

" Fear not,'l my blood have ſpilt,

'Twas for ſwehvas thee I dy'd."

3 Shame and' wonder, joy and love,

All at once poſſeſs'd my heart ;

Can I hope thy grace 'to prove

After acting ſuch a part P -

" Thou hast greatly finn'd, he ſaid,

But w11 freely all forgive 5 '

I myl'elf thy debt have paid,

Now I bid thee riſe and live."

4 Come, my felloyv finn'ers, try,

Jeſus' heart is full of love !

Oh that you, as well as I,

May his wond'rous mercy prove -!

He has ſent me to declare,

All is readyraliis free: . a

Why ſhould any foul deſpair,

When heifav'd a wretch like me -?

'-'1' I IN;" Tmflmfrbm Care.

j- HILE I livs'a without the Lord,

(If I might be ſaid to live),
Nothlng'could relief afforcltſi _

Nothing ſatisfactlo'n give. '

[I Al' i .

- 2 Empty
14.' - L, V"
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2 Empty hopeshnd groundleſs fear

Mov'd by turns my anxious mind;

e a feather in the air, '

Made the ſport of ev'ry wind.

3

1

Now, l-ſee, whate'er betide,

All is well if Christ be mine;

He has promjs'd to provide,

I have only to refign.

When a ſenſe of ſm and thrall

Forc'd me to the finner's Friend,

He engag'd to manage all, '

By the way and to the end.

'* Cast, he ſaid, on me thy care *,

'Tis enough that Ilam nigh;

l will' all thy burdcns bear,

I will all' thy wants ſupply.

Simplyfollow as I lead, _

Do not reaſon, but believe;

Call on me in time of need,

Thou ſhalt ſurely help receive."

Lord, I would, I do ſubmit,

Gladly yield my all to thee;

What thy wiſdom_ſees most fit,

Must be, ſurely, best for me. .

Only when the way is rough,

And the coward fleſh would start,

Let thy promiſe and thy love

Cheer and animate my heart.

LVl. Humiliatz'on and Prazst.

_ (lmitated from the Germam)

WHEN the Wounded ſpirit hears

The voice of Jeſus' blood,

How the meſſage. stops the tears

Which elſe in vain flow'd e

_' Pſal. lv. 22.; x Pet. v. 7.

K N a Pan-don,
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'Put-don. grace, and peace proclairn'd,

And the (inner call'd a child; '

Then the stubborn heart is tam'd,

Renew'd, and reconeil'd.

2 Ohl 'twas grace indeed, to ſpare

And ſave a wretch like me'!

Men or angels could not bear *

What I have offer'd thee.

Were thy bolts attheir command,

Hell ere now had been my place ;

Thou alone could filent stand,

And wait to-ſhew thy grace.

3 If in one created mind

Thetenderncſs and love

Of thy faints on earth were join'd,

With all the hosts above;

Still that love were weak and poor,

If compar'd, my Lord, with thine;

Far too ſcanty. to endure

A heart ſo vile as mine.

4 Wond'rous mercy I have-found,

But, ah! how faint my praiſe!

Must l be a cumber-ground,

Unfruitful all my days 2

Do I in thy garden grow,

Yet produce thee only leaves!

Lord, forbid it ſhould be ſo!

The thought my ſpirit grieves.

5 Heavy charge: Satan brings

To fill me with distreſs;

Let me hide beneath thy wings,

And plead thy righteouſneſs:

Lord, to thee ſor'rhelp l call,2.-v _
'Tis thy promiſe bids me.come;ct

' Tell him thou hast paid for all, _

And that? strike him-dumb.

1 "
r - ...-'c
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LVIl. C. For-flu- Poor.

F WHEN Hagar found the bottle ſpent *',

And wept o'er lſhmael *,

A mefl'age from th'c Lord was ſent'

Toguide her to a. well.

2, Should not Elijah's cake and cruiſe f

Convincc us at this day,

A gracious God will not reſuſe

Proviſions by the way ?

3 His ſaints and ſervants ſhall be fed;

.The promiſe is ſecure; '

5' Bread ſhall be giv'n them, as he ſaid,

Their Water ſhall be ſure I."

4 Repasts Far richer they ſhall prove,
Than alſ earth's dainties are ;ct

'Tis ſweet to taste a Saviour's love,

Tho' in the meanest fare.

5 To jeſus'then your trouble bring,

Nor murmur at your lots,

While you are poor, and he is King;

You ſhall not be forgot.

LVvllI. Ham: in View.

s AAS when the weary trav'ller gain:

The height of ſome o'er-looking hill;

His heart revives, if croſs the plains

He eyes his home, tho' distant still.

2 While he ſurveys the much-lov'd ſpot,.,

He nights the ſpace that lies between;

His past fatigues>are now forgot,

Becauſe his journey-'s end is-ſeen.

'Gan ni. 19. 1 t Kingolzjiirrz. t lſ. xxxiii. 16.- .
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'__'*'

3 Thus, when the Christian pilgrim views

By faith, his manfion in the flzies,

The ſight his fainting strength renews, '

And wings his ſpeed to reach the prize:

4 The thought of home his ſpirit cheers,

No more he grieves for trouble: past;

Nor any future trial fears *,

So he may ſafe arrive at last.

5 'Tis there, he ſays, I am to dwell

With Jeſus, in the realms of day ;

Then I ſhall bid my cares farewell,

And he will wipe my tears away.

6 Jeſus, on thee our hope depends.

To lead us on to thine abode:

Aſſur'd our home will make amends

For all our toil while on the road.

SIMILAR HYMNS.

Book I. Hymn 4. 7'. 9. '1. 25. 35. 36. 39.

41. 46. 47. 48. 70. 95. '128- 132.

Book II. Hymn 45. 46. 47. _

 

. _V.bEDICATlONandSURRENDER.

\l LIX. _0[d Thing: are paffid a'wqy.

I I ET worldly mindsthe world purfue,

* It has no eharms for me;

Once l admir'd its trifles too,

But grace ha's ſet me free.

2 lts Pleaſures now no longer pleaſe) ,_

No more content afford a

Far from my heart be joys like theſe,

Now I have ſeen the Lord.

_" Acts, xx. 24. 2

3 As
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3 As by the light of op'ni-ug day -.

The ſtars are all conceal'd 3 ' . P

So earthly Pleaſures fade away, -

When Jeſus is revcal'd.

4 creatures no more divide mychoice, 3,

I bid them all depart -, '

His name, and love, and gracious voice,

Have fix'd my roving heart.

5 Now, Lord, l would be thine alone,

And wholly live to thee;

But may [hope that thou wilt own

A worthleſs worm like me i -

6 Yes ! tho' of finners I'm the worst,

I cannot doubt thy will; '
For if thou hadst not lov'd me' first, ct

I had reſus'd thee Rill *. t

.1

LX. 'Ilu- Power Grace.

r HAPPY the birth ſiwhere grace prefideb

To form the future life !

In wildom's paths the ſoul ſhe guides,

Remote from noiſe and strife.

a Sincel have known the Saviour's name,

And what for me he bore; '

No more l toil for 'empty fame,

'I- thirst for gold no more. '3 Plac'd by his hand in this retreat, ſit

l make his love my theme ; þ a

And ſee that all the world calls great; __

ls but a waking-dream. K

4 Since he has rank'd my wort hlcſs nam '

Amongst his lavour'd few z '.' 1

Let the mad world who ſcofl' at "them,

Revile and hate me too.
- . .: . tſi

"junxxxaz-J ' i 1 ' '

i .': -; N 4 v 5'9
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5 O thou whoſe voice the dead canraiſe,

And ſoften hearts of stone,

And teach the dumb to ſing thy praiſe,

This work is all thine own.

6 Thy wond'ring ſaints rejoice to ſee

A wretch like me restor'd; -

And point, and ſay, " How chang'd is he,

Who once defy'd the Lord I"

7 Grace bid me live, and taught my tongue

To aim at notes divine ;

And grace accepts my feeble ſong,

The glory, Lord, be thine!

\. _ f ZLxr, c. v My Saul'tb'irstetb fir coat _

ſſ' I Thirst, but not as once I did,

The vain delights of earth to ſhare ;_

Thy wounds, Lmmanuel. all forbid,

That-1 ſhould ſeek my Pleaſures there.

a'ltſi was the ſight of thy- dear croſs,

First wean'd my ſoul from earthly things;e

And'taught me to eſteem as droſs

The mirth of ſools and pomp of kings.

3 I*want that grace that ſprings from thee," *

That quickens all things where it flows,

And makes a wretched thorn, like me,

Bloom as the myrtle, or the' roſe. '

4 Dear fountain of delight unknown! ,

No longer ſink below the hrim;

But overflow, and pour me down

A living, and life-giving stream l

5 For ſure, of all the-plants that ſhare:

The= notice or thy Father's eye,

None proves leſs grateful to his care,

Or yields him meaner fruit than L. _

LXlI.
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LXIl. Ct L'aſſw- corz/Zrainingta obedience-

'i NO strength of nature can ſuffice

To ſerve the Lord aright; '

And what ſhe has, ſhe miſapplies,

For want of clearer light.

2 How long beneath the law I lay,

In bondage and distreſs! '

I toil'd the precept to obey,

But toll'dwithout ſucceſs.

3, Then to abstain from outward (int

Was more than I could do;

Now, if ſ feel its pow'r within,

K I feel I hate it too.

4, Then all my ſcrvile works were done"

A righteouſneſs to raiſe;

Now, freely choſen in the.Son,

I-freely chooſe his ways,

5, What ſhall Ifdo, was then the word,

That I may Worthier grow ? '

'What ſhall 1 render to the Lord? p

Is my enquirynow.

6 To ſee-the law byChrist fulfill'd,,

And hear-his pard'ning voice,.

Changesa flave into a child *,

And duty into choice.

LXiIl. C.r The Heart healed and 'changed a;"

Many. -

x' QIN' enfiav'd me manyyears;

k And ledme bound and blind z

Till' at length aithouſand fears *

Came ſwarming o'er my,-mind-'>>

3 man. at."
N'-5 1: i _'Whert_tT
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I

Where, I ſaid in deep distreſs,

Will theſe finſul Pleaſures-end ?

How ſhall I ſecure my peace,

And make 'the Lord. my friend ?*

Friends and- ministers'ſaid much

The goſpel to enforce z

But my blindneſs still was ſuch,

l choſe a- legal courſe: '- *

Muchl fasted, watch'd, and stmve,

Scarce would' ſhew my face abroad, ,

Fear'd, almost, to ſpeak or move,

A strangerstill to God.

Thus afraid to trust his grace,

Long time did I rebel;

Till, deſpairing-of my caſe,

, Down at his feet l fell r

Then my stubborn heart he broke,,

And ſubdu'd me to his- ſway -,

By a ſimple word he ſpoke,

" Thy ſins are done awayfl"

I'

LXIV. C. Haired of Sin'

Holy Lord God I I love thy truth,

Nor dare thy least commandment flight -,

Yet pierc'd by fin, the ſcrpent's tooth,

I mourn the anguiſh of the bite.

2 But tho' the poiſon lurks within,v

Hope bids me still with patience wait;

Till death ſhall ſet me free from ſin,

Free from the only thing I' hate. *

3 Had I a throne above the rest,

R .- a'

Where angels and archangels dwell-5

One fit', unflain, within my breast,

Would make that heav'n as dark as hell.

4 The
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4 The pris'ner, ſent to breathe freſh'air,

And bleſs'd with liberty again, _ '

Would m0urn,-w-ere 'he condemn'd to wear

One link of all his former chain.

5 But oh! no=.fpeſiinvades- the bliſs,

When glory crowns the Christian's head;

' One view of Jeſus as he is,.

'Will strike aliſin for ever dead.

l

LXV. The Child-'A

l Uiet, Lord, my froward heart,

r Make meteachable and'mild'y

Upright, ſimple, free from art,

Make me as a weaned'child :

From dist-rust and envy free,

Pleas'd with all that pleaſes thee

2 Whſiat thou ſhalt to-day provide.

Let me as a child receive ;

VVha-t to-morrow may betide,

Calmly to thy wiſdom leave :4

'ſis enough that thou wilt care,.

Why ſhould-I the burden bear-35

'3 As a little child relies

On a carebeyond his own -,..

Knows he's neither strong nor' wiſe a;

Fear-s to stir a step-alone:

Let me thusvwith thee abide, _

As my Father, Guard, and Guide- v

4. Thus preſer'v'd from Satan's' wiles,

safe from dangets, free from-fears,

May. l live upon thy- ſmiles,

Till the promis'd hourx appears,

When the ſons of God ſhall prove'

All their Father's' boundleſs love.

_** P-ſalm, culi. z. ; Matth. xviii. 3.' 4.

.'-_ - N- 6, LX-ffVtF
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Lxvt. me Hapþinefl.

I my heart and eyes on thine !'

What are other objects worth i'

But to ſee thy glory ſhine,

Is a heav'n begun on earth :'

Trifles can nov longer move,

Oh, l tread on all befide,

When I feel my S'aviour's love),

And remember how he dy'd. -

2ſi Now my ſearch is at an end,

Now my wiſhes rove no more !*

Thus my moments I would ſpcnd,

Love, and wonder, and adore :v
ſſJeius, ſource of excellence l=

All thy glorious love reveal !

Kingdoms ſhall' not bribe me hencez.

While this happineſs I feel.

3 Take my heart, 'tis all thine own, ſſ

To thy will my ſpirit frame ;

'17hou ſhalt reign, and thou. along

Over allI have, or am:

If a fooliſh thought ſhall dare'

To rebelaga-inst thy word,

Slay it, Lord, and do not ſpare,

Let it feel thy Spiriffs ſword.

'4 Making thus the Lord my choice,

I have nothing more to chooſe,

But to listen to thy voice,

And my will in thine to loſe :*

Thus, whatever may betide,

I ſhall ſafe and happy be z

Still content andv iatisfy'd, *

Having all, in having thee,

Lxvxt,
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LXVlI.

I TEN thouſand talents once I ow'd',

And nothing had to pay;

But Jelus free'd mev from the load,

And waſh'dv my debt away.

2 Yet ſince the Lord' forgave my ſit),- '

And blotted out my ſcore;

Much more indebted I* have been,

Than e'er l was before- _

Tfie Happy Debtoro

3 My guilt is cancell'd quite, l know,

And ſatisfaction made z

But the vast debt of love l- owe

Can never be repaid.

4 The love l owe for ſm forgiv'h,

For power to believe,

For preſent peace, and promis'd heav'n,

No- angel can conceive.

5 That love of thine. thou ſinner's Fricndl

Witneſs thy bleeding heart l

My little all can ne'er. extend.
Tor'pay a thoulſſandth part..

6 Nay more, the poor returns l make

I first from-thee obtain '5

And'tis of grace, that thou wilt take

Such poor returns again.

7 'Tis well-it ſhall my glory be

(Let who will boast their store)

In time and to eternity,

To owe thee more and more.

SIM'ILAR HYMNS.

Book I. Hymn 27. 50." o. 9 . 122.

Book 11.. Hymn 23. 99, 7 3

3 2 Citron. nin- 14.
, h
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VI. CAUſſTI-ONS.

LXVIll. C. T/jcte new Ganv'ertilfl.

Io. HE new-born child of goſpeP-gracc,

Lilcc ſome Fair tree when ſummev'S niglr,

Bcncaih Emmanucl's ſhining face,

Lifts up his blooming branch on higlL.

2 No fears he feels. he fees no foes,

No conflict yct_ his faith employs,

Nor has he learnt [O whom he owes,

The strength and peace his ſoul cnjoys..

3 But fin ſoon darts its cruel fling.

And comforts ſinking day by daye;

What ſeem'd: his own, avſelfafed ſpring,v

Provcs but a brook that glides away.

4 When Gideon arm'd his num'rous hoſh,

The Lord ſoon made his numbers leſs gc

And ſaid, lest lſrael vainly boast'fi

" My arm procur'd me this ſucccſs."

5 Thus willhc bring our ſpirits- down,

And draw Our cbbing comforts low,

That lav'd by gracc,J but not our own,_.

'We may not. claim the praiſe wc owe.

LXlX. C, True 'andſalſe'c'omfortn

I 0 God, Whole favourable cyc

The finvfick ſoul revivcs,..

Holy-and heav'nly is the joy
v[by ſhining preſence gives.

2 Not ſuch as-hypocrircs ſuppoſe,

Who 'with a gracelefs heart,

Tastc not. of thee, but drink a doſe,

Prcpar'd by Satanfis art.

P Judge', 2..
A .

3. Ind
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X

3. lntoxicating joys are theirs, .

Who, while they boast their light,v

And ſaFm to ſour above the stars,

Are plu'nging into night. .

4 Lull'd in aloft and' fatal 'ſleep-5 -

They ſin, and yet rejoice ;.

Were they'ind'eed the Saviour's ſhecp,

* Would they mot hear his voice ?

5 Be mine the-comforts that reclaim

The- ſoul * From Satan's- pow'r ;4

That make me bluſh for what I am,, t.

And-hate my fin the more.

6 'Tis joy enough, my All in Allz

At thy dear-feet (0 lie; '
Thou wilt not"v let me low-er fallſi..

And- none can higher fly. I
v-a

LXX. True andfalſe ZmLL

1 ZEAL is that pure and heav'nly flame"

The fire of- love ſupplies 3.

While that which often bears the name,,

ls- ſelf in a diſguiſe.

2 True zeal is merciful and mild,

Can pity and forbear 5

The falſe is headstron-g, fierce, and wildj,

And breathes revenge andiwar

3 While zeal for truth the Chr-iſiian warms, 'ſi

He knows the worth ofpeace;

But ſelf contends for names and forms,
Its party to increaſe. ſſ

4 Zeal has attain'd its highest aim,

lts 'end is ſatisfy'd.

'If finners love the Saviour'a name,

Nor ſceks it ought betide.
1 ſi. _\ _ . r l > O

o 5' Bu?

X'
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5 But'ſelf', however well employ'd,v

Has its-own ends in-view-;

And ſays, as boasting Jehu cry'd '5.

" Come,\ſee what 1 c-an-do."*

6 Self may its poor reward- obtain,.

And'lbe applauded here ';v

But zeal the best applauſe will gain,

When jeſus ſhall appearr

7, Dear Lord, the idol-ſelf- dethfonc,

And from our hearts remove -,.

And let no zeal by us be ſhewn,

But that which ſprings from love.

LXXI. C. Af'living andUasdead Fair/1;

r THE Lord receives his highest praiſe.

from humble minds and hearts fincerei;

While all the loud profeſſor ſays

Offendse the righteous Judges ear"

9, To walk as childrenrof the day, ,

To mark the precepts holy light,

To wage the Warfare, watch and pray,

Shew who are pleafing in his fight.

s Not words alone it cost the Lord,

To purchaſe pardon for his own;

Nor will a ſoul. by grace restor'd,

Return the Saviour words alone.

4< With golden bells, the priestiy vest 1",

And rich pomegranates-border'd round;

The need'of' holineſs expreſs'd,

And call'd for-fruit as-wellas-ſounde.

5 Eaſy, indeed', it were to reach

A manſion in the courts abovej

If ſwelling words and fluent ſpeech

Might ſerve instead of faith and love;
ſit-King', a. '65 ſ-Exodrſſnvlii. 33.

'6 Bue
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6 But none ſhall gain the bliſsful place,

Or God's unclouded glory ſee,

Who talks of free and ſov'reign grace,

Unleſs that grace has made bt'm free.

LXXII. c. Abuſe oſtbr Gojþeſ. '

1 '1 00 many, Lord, abuſe thy grace,

In this licentious day;

And while they boast they ſee thy face,

They turn their own away.

2 Thy book diſplays a gracious light

That can the blind restore *,

-But theſe aredazzled by the fight,

And blinded still the more.

3 The pardon ſuch preſume upon,

KThey do not beg, but ſical 5

And when they plead it at' thy throne, '

Oh! where's the Spirit's ſcal 3

4 Was it for this, ye lawleſs tribe,

The dear Redeemcr bled ? _

Is this the grace the ſaints imbibe

From Christ the living head 3

5 Ah, Lord, we know thy choſen few

Are fed with heav'nly fare z

But theſe the wretched huiks they chew

Proclaim them what they are.

6 The liberty our hearts implore,

Is not to live in fin ;

But still to wait at Wii'dom's door,

Till Mercy calls us in. i.

LXXlIl. C. The narrow Way.

1 HA l' thouſands never knew the road!

What thouſands hate it when 'tis known!

None but the cholen tribes ol God

Will ſeek or chule it for their own. ,

-* a A
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2 A thouſand ways in ruin end,

One only leads' to joys on high;

By that my willing' steps aſcend,

Pleas'd with a journey to the iky.

3 No more I all: or hope to find

Delight or happineſs below;

Sorrow may well poffizſs the mind

That feeds where 'horns and thistles grow.

4 The joy that fades is not for me,

>

2

I ſeek immortal joys above -,

Therc- glory without end ſhall be -

The bright reward of faith and love

Cleave to' the world, ye ſordid worms,

Cr-ntented lick your native dust z . *
But God ſhall fight, with ali his stormsſi,

Against the idol of your trust.

C. Depmdence.LXXIV'.

TO keep the lamp alive,

With oil'we fill the bowl -,.

'Tis water makes the willow thrive,

And grace that feeds the ſoul.

The Lord's unſparing hand

Snpplies the living stream ;

It is not at out' own command,

But still deriv'd from him. _\

Beware of Peter's word *,

Nor confidently ſay,

" I never 'will deny thee, Lord,"

But grant I never may.

4 Man's wiſdom is to ſeek

His strength i-n God alone;

And ev'n an angel would be weak,

Who trusted in his own.

* Matth. ſſxxvi. 33. '

5 Retrenfl
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5 Retreat beneath his wings,

And in his grace confide;

This more exalts the King of kings *

Than all your works beſide.

6 In Jeſus is our store,

Grace iſſues from his throne;

Whoever ſays, " I want no morefl'

Confeſſes he has none.

LXXV. c." Not cff Work:

1 GRACE, triumphant in the throne,

Scorns a rival, reigns alone!

Come, and bow beneath her ſway,

Cast your idol-works away._

works of man, when made his plea,

Never ſhall accepted be 3 '

Fruits of pride (vain-glorious worm I)

Are the best he can perform.

a Self, the god his ſoul adores,_

Influcnces all his pow'rs ;

.Jeſus is a flightedname,

Selſ-advancemem all his aim.

But when God the Judge ſhall come,

To pronounce the final doom,

Then for rocks and hills to hide

All his works and all his pride I

3 Still the boafling heart replies,

What! the worthy and the wife,

Friends to temperance and peace,

Have not theſe a righteouſneſs?

Baniſh ev'ry vainv pretence

Built on human excellence;

Periſh ev'ry thing in man,

But the grac'e that never cant

' - '4' John, vLzg.

.. _.___ AN. -
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LXXVI. Sin': deceit.

t (INP when view'd by ſcripture-light,

* ' ls a horrid, hateful ſight;

But when ſeen in Satan's glaſs,

Then it wears a pleafing face.

2- When the goſpel-trumpet ſounds,

When l think how grace abounds,

'When l feel ſweet peace within,

Then l'd rather'die thanſin

3 When the croſs I viewyby faith,

Sin is madneſs, poiſon, death;
Tempt me not, 'tis all inſſvain,

Sure l ne'er can yield again. t

4 Satan, for awhile debarr'd,_ _

When he finds me off my. guard,

Puts his glaſs before my eves, '

Qzickly other thoughts ariſe..

5 What before excited fears,

Rather pleafing now appears;

If a ſin, it ſeems ſo ſmall,

Or, perhaps, no ſin at all.

6 Oftenthus, thro' fin's deceit,

Grief, and L'name, and loſs l meet ;.

Like a fiſh, my loul miſiook,

Saw the bait, but not the hook.

7 O my Lord, what ſhalll ſay 2- v

How can l preſumetopray Z- . i

Not a- word have I. to plead,

sins like mine are blackindeed."

8 Made, by past experience, wiſe.

Let me learn thy word to prize z

Taught -by what l've felt before,

Let me Satan's glaſs abbot',

LXXVXI.
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LXXVU. Are there ſr-w that ſhall be/Zwed?

1 DEstruction's dangerous road

What multitudes purſue i.

While that which leads the ſoul to God,

ls known or fought by few.

2 Believers enter in

By Christ, the living gate 5

But they who will not leave their ſin,

Complain it is too strait. '

if ſelf must be deny'd,

And (in forſaken quite;

They rather chooſe the way that's wide,

And strive to think it right.

4 . Encompaſs'd by a throng,

On numbers they depend ;

So many ſurely can't be wrong,

And miſs a happy end.

5 But numbers are no mark

' That men will right be found ;

A few were ſav'd in Noah's ark '*,

For many millions drown'd.

6 Obey the goſpel-call,

And enter while you may;

The flock of Christ is alwavs finall T,

And none are ſate but theyq.

_ 7 Lord, opcn finners eyes,

'Iheir awful state to ſee ;

And make them, ere the storm ariſe,

To thee for ſafety flee.

' LXXVIII- The sluggard

X THE-wiſhes that the fluggard framcst,

Of courſe must ſruitleſs prove;

With 'folded arms he stands and dreams,

But-has no 'heart to move. "

* z Pa. time. ' + Luke, my.

'From vi. so. niv. 30. nii. 13. n. 4.

' a His
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A .

2_ His field from others. may be known,

* The ſence is broken thro'; '

The grow-nd 'with weed: is over-grown,

And no good crop i-n view.

3 No hardſhip, he, or toil, can bear,

No difficulty meet z.

He wastes his hours at home, for fear

Of lions in the ſh'eet.v
4 What wonder then if floth and ſleep, ſſ

Dist-reſs and ſamine bring ! -,
Can he in harveſt hopeſictto reap,'

Who will not ſow in ſpring?

A

5 'Tis often thus, in ſoul-concerns',

\ We goſpel-fluggards ſee ;

'Who, if a wivſh would ſerve their turns,

Might true, believers be. - '

-6 'But when the preacher bids them watch,

And ſeek, and strive; and pray '5

At ev'ry poor excuſe they catch,

A lion in the way! -

7 To uſe the means OF grace, how loth!

We call them still in vain; '

They yield to their beloved floth,

And Fold their avrms again.

8 Dear Saviour, let thy pow'r appear.

The outward call to aid -, -

Theſe drowſy ſouls can only hear

The voice that wakes the dead.

LXXlX. Not in Word, butv in -'Po'wtr.

1 HO'W ſoon the Saviour's gracious call,

diſarm'd the rage of bloody Saul 1', -

Jeſus, the knowledge of. thy name,
changes the lion to a lamb l ſſ

\ - . ' t L 4 * 5 : i'

f l Cor. it. 24. Luke ,- U', Me, jxzzfiz

n. t - 2 Zaccheusv
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CAUTION3. 'ſign

2

Book I.

Zaccheus, when he knew the Lord *,

What he had gairi'tl by wrong, restor'dz

And of the wealth he priz'd before,

He gave the hallffito feed the poor.

The woman who ſo vile had been +.

When brought to weep o'er pardon'd fin,'

Was from her evil ways estrang'd,

And ſhew'd that grace her heart hadchang'd.

And can we think the pow'r oF grace

Is lost, by change of time and place ?

Then it was mighty, all allow, '

And is it but a notion now i'

Can they whom pride and paffion ſway,

Wh'o mammon and the world obey,

In envy or contention live,

Preſume that they indeed believe ?

True faith unites to Christ the root,

By him producing holy fruit;

And they who no ſuch fruit can ſhow,

Still on the stock of nature grow.

Lord, let thy Word effectual prove,

To work in us obedient love!

And may each one who hears it dread

A name to live, and yet be dead it.

SIMlLAR HYMNS.

Hymn 8. 20. 85. 87.91. 104. 125.'

139. 141.

.Bo_ok I'I. Hymn 34. 49. 86. 91. 99.

* Luke, xix. a. fLuke, viF. 47. 3 Rcv. 311. x.

I' " ' \ . .' ' - '('['\"!4l'L-. h

\

he
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.VlI. PRAISE.

LXXX. C. Praij? for Fair/2.

'ACF all the gifts thine hand bestows,

) 'I hou giver of all good l

Not heav'n it'elf a richer knows,
i Than my Redeemer's blood,

2 Faith too, the blood-receiving grace,

l'rpm the ſame hand we gain -,

Ilſe. ſweetly as it ſuits our caſe,

That gift had been in vain., 3 Till thou thy teaching pow'r apply, i

hur hearts reſule to ice,

And weak, as a distemper'd eye,

AShut out the view of thee.

4 Blind to the merits of thy Son,

What mis'ry we-endure l

Yet fly that hand, from which alone,

We could expect a cure.
5 We praiſe thee, and would pſſraiſe thee more.

To thee our all we owe ;

The precious havioui, and the pow'r

That makes hintprccious too.

LXXXI. \ C. Grace and Providence.

it A Lmighty King! whoſe wond'rous hand

Supports the weight of l'ea and land;

'Whoſe grace is luch a boundlel's store,

No heart (hall break that ſighs for more.

2 Thy Providence ſupplies my food,

And 'tis thy blefiing makes it good ;

.T; My ſtzu] 's nourith'd by thy word,

Let ſoul and body praiſe the Lord.

3 Mr
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3 My streams of outward comfort came '

From him, who built this earthly frame;

Whate'er I want his bounty gives,

By whom my ſoul for ever lives.

4 Either his hand preſerves from pain,

Or, if I feel it, heals again ; .

From Satan's malice ſhield's my breast,

Or over-rules it for the bCst-_'

5 Forgive the ſong that falls'ſo low

Beneath the gratitude I owe !

It means thy praiſe, however poor, , . 1 .

An angel's ſong can do no more.

LXXXII. Preiſh far redeeming Law,

1 1 ET us love, and ſing, and wonder,

A 4 Let us pmzſe the Saviour's name l

He has huſh'd the Law's loud thunder,

He has quench'd mount Sinai's flame:

He has waſh'd us with his blood,

He has brought us nigh to God.

2 Let us love the. Lord who bought us,

Pity'd us when enemies,

Call'd u's by his grace, and taught us,

Gave us ears, and gave us eyes :

He has-waſh'd us with his blood,

He preſents our ſouls to God.

Let usſing, tho' fierce temptations

Threaten hard to bear as down !

For the Lord, our strong ſalvation "=,'

Holds in view the conqu'rors crown :

He who Waſh'd us with his blood,

Soon will bring us home to Godzl

0.'

f Rev. ii. to. ' ' 'n

-. .". 0 " ſi-tlxct
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4 Let us wonder, grace and justice

Join, and point to mercy's store;

When thro' grace in Christ our tru-st is,

Justice ſmiles, and aſks no more :

He who waſh'd us with his blood,

Has ſecur'd out-'way to God.

Let us praiſe, and join the chorus

Of the ſaints enthron'd onvhigh -,

Here they trusted him before us,

5 " Now their praiſes fill the ſky "': . _,

I' " Thou hast waſh'd us with thy blood;

Thou art worthy, Lamb of God!"

6 Hark! the name of Jeſus ſounded

Loud from golden harps above!

Lord. we bluſh, and are confounded,

Faint our praiſes', coltſour love !

Waſh our ſouls and ſongs with blood,

For by thee 'we come to God.

Lxxxiu, c.' I will praiſe the Lard at 411 iimer. A

I WlNTEB has ajoy for me,

While the Saviour's charms 1 read,

Lowly, meek, from blemiſh free,

In the ſnow-drop's penfive head.

2 Spring. returns. and brings along

Liſe- invigorati-ng ſuns : _

Hark l the turtleY-s piailttlvfi ſpng,

Seems to ſpeakxhis dying groans!

3 Summer has az-dwuſmd charms, >

All expreffive of his worth; 7

'Tis his run that light? and warm,

His the air that eoolrs the earth.

4 What, has auru'mn left to ſay

Nothing of a Saviour's g-ace ?

Yes, the beams of milder day

Tell me of his ſmiling face. - .

- 1' Rev. v. 9.
_, y * e 5 Light
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5 Light appears with early dawn;

While the ſun makes hallev to riſe. '

See his bleeding beauties drawn

On the bluſhes of the ikies.

6 Ev'ning, with a fi-lent pacer ' Jilfi': I:

Slowly moving in the wast, ' '

Shews an emblem of his grace,

Points to an eternal rest.

A' LXXXIV. Perfeverarzce.

t REjoice, believer, in the Lord,-_ 1? , _ r

W'ho makes your cauſe hisoivnj
The hope that's built upon his word ſi _

Can ne'er be overthrown. ,' " '_ . '

2 Tho' many foes beſet your road, i 'i i

And feeble is your arm; .__A ._ A), L .

Your liſe is hid with Christ in_ God ."*,__ , . . '
T Beyond the reach of harm. þ 'ſſ him . " (I

jiÞYWeak as you are, you ſhall nſioſit fault', z Mr

Or fainting ſhall not die; - *.

Jeſus the strength of ev'ry faint 1-,

Will aid you from on hightr ._ -

4 Tho' ſomet' es ut crceiv'd by Tenſe',
  

5 As ſurely" as he ovegc'ainer: _ J .,.. .

. And triumph'dopee fotzyolhi. _. 317.

So ſurely you that l-o-vezhis nalmryxn-Z: I;

Shall triumph in him too- v _1. _ (m -;()_

' * - " 'izu'U
LXXXV." sad .. '.

xl SAlvation l' i what-'a'gld

_ How ſuitedztdout == -

, The grace that raiſes'fa -'

vIs wonderful indeed'l' * ,. z

.;_ J-Fohiihzr * i man-"ma,"

* 1 * O a 2 'Twas

  

' I
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2 'Twas wiſdom form'd the vast deſign,

To ranfom us when lost-3

And love's upfathomable mine

Provided all thecoſh; 1

3 Strict Justice, with approving look,

The holy cov'nant ſeal'd;

And Truth and Power undertook

The whole ſhould be fulfill'd,

ſi 4 Truth, Wiſdoni, Justice,(Pow*r, and Love,

ln all their glory (ſhorter

When Jeſus left the courts above,

Abddy'd to' ſave his own. i

.5 Truth, Wiſdom, Justice, Pow'r, and Love,

Are equally diſplay'd,

Now Jeſus reigns enthron'd above,

Our Advocate and Head. '

6 Now' ſin appears deſerving death, _ .

Most hateful and abhor'd ; *

And yet the finner lives-by faith,"

And dares ap'proach the Lord. 1'

LXXXVI, RezZgning Crete,

1 NOW may the Lord reveal his face,

And teach'our fiamrn'ring tongues

To make his ſover'eign, reigning grace *,

The ſubject of our ſongs !

No ſweeter ſubject can invite

A ſinnorl's heart to "ſing, " -' "'

Or more diſplay<the glorious right r

Of our exalted King. , -
2 This ſubjectſſfills thestarry plain'

With wonder, joy, and love z _

And furniſhes the noblest'itrains '

For all thetharps 'above :£'_ al'

'Romv-IL, '

, r-e - 4
TT 1., . .

" - While '
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'3 Grace reigns, td pardon crimſon'ſi'ns,"

While the redeem'd-'in praiſe combine'l ..

To grace .upon' the throne *,- -

Angels in ſolemn chorus joinw' 4 H '

And make-the theme their own.

-q:, 07

To melt the hardest hearts;

And from the work it; once begins 1" r-l - '

It never more dep'arts.- .- =' , .

The world and Satanfigivejnygihn _ -

Against the choſen'few T. ;_ _- _ i 1"

Secur'd .by grace's conqu'ring reignl'- - -
They all (halkcoſinquer too. , .. ..z U

4- Grace tills the ſoll,;and;_pws (thC-&EdZ-Z

Provides thegſun andirain'; A. þ _ m

Till from the tender blade proceeds. .J-z

The ripen'd harvcst grain, ; F t _;'Twas grace that call'd punſodvſi at first;

By grace thus far we e 'coins-31', 'ſſ'*'.,

And gracewill help us thro' the'worst', ..

And lead us ſafely home. ' ' *'
. ' . . ſſ' - ' ' I.

5. Lord, when this changingtlife ispaſh, ,,

I

lf we may ſee thy face, * 1 I , V'
How ſhall wſie prai'ſc' and love 'at last, "I ,

Andfflſingthereign of grace H'ſſ! '-ſſ, '

Yet let us aim, while here below, 'l * ſi

Thy mercy-to diſplayct; - \ -."J 51

And own,- at least, the' debt we owe, ii

Althofiy'e cannot pay... . . a - a 't-I

.:l..ot 'go r: titififl'flq

LXXXYfl-z Ptd'ſe in M'iuRt-'dqe'mctkl Q

1, Repare aſizthankftctilfongv ' rctil '3

To the 'Redeemer'sparne !_ Qui'
His praiſes ſhould employ each cttþnguclt, . _

And ev'ry heart inflame l' " 'ſh \ _

.' a _" .. II

"* Rev. v. 9. 17.. 7 't Ph'hhfi. im If;"

j Rom. viii. 35ſi-39; H . cxvig-Z) u\

_. , '_ - " O 3 - ' ' 2. He:e

1'4 .
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2 He laid his glory by," .. >

And dreadful pains endur'd, .

That rebels, ſuch as you and I,

From wrath might be ſetur'd.

3 Upon-the croſs he' dy'd,

Our debt of ſin to pay;

The blood- and water from his ſide

Waſh guilt and vfilth away.

4 And now he pleading stands,

For us, before the throne,

And anſwers all the law's demands

With what himſelf hath done.

'5 He fees us, willing flaves

To fin, andlsatan's pow'r;

But, with an outflretch'd'arm, he ſaves,

In his appointed hour- U

6 date Holy Ghoa he ſends,

Our stubborn ſouls to move,

To'snake his enemies his friends, '.

And conquer them by love.

7 The love of fin departs, 1.

The life of grace takes place, - '

Soon as his voice invites lour hearts'

vTo riſe and ſeek his face.

' 8 The world and Satan rage,

But he their pow'r eontrouls ;

His wiſdom, love, and-truth, engage

Protcction for our ſouls.

9 Tho' preſs'd, we will not yield, ſſ-I -

But ſhall prevailat length;

v For Jcſus is our' ſun and ſhield.

Our righteouſneſs and ſtrength.
vto Aſſur'd that Christ, our King,

Will put our foes to flight, ,

We on the field of battle ting, ' , .
And'triumphþwhik we fight. ſſ

' ' * - 'LXXXVHL
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LXXXVUI. Man by Nature, G'ace, and Glory.

_ 1 ORD, what is man ! extremes how wide,

" In this mysterious nature join i

The fleſh, to worms and dull ally'd,

The ſoul, immortal and divine l

2 Divine at first, a holy flame

Kindled by the Almighty's breath a

Till, ſlain'd by fin, it ſoon became

The ſeat of darkneſs, strife, and death-I

3 But Jeſus, Oh! amazing grace i

A. ſſum'd cur nature as his own,

O'hey'd and ſuffer'd in our place,

Then took it with him to his throne.

4 Now what is man, when grace reveals

The virtue of a Saviour's blood 2
Again a life divine he feels, ct

Deſpiſes earth, and walks with God.

5 And what in yonder realms above, * ' t

Is ranſom'd man ordain'd to be ?

With honour, holineſs, and love,

No ſeraph more adorn'd than he. ,

6 Neareſt the throne, and first in fong,

Man ſhall his hallelujahs raiſe 5While wond'ring angels round him throngz' i

v And ſwell the chorus of his praiſe.

SIMILAR HYMNS.

Book I. Hymn 57. 58. 59. 79. 80. '

Book II. Hymn 37. 38. 39. 41. 42.

04 Wilt;
* L
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VIII. SHORT HYMNS.

BEFORE SERMON.

H Y M N LXXXlX.

COnfirm the hope thy word allows, '

Behold us waiting to be fed 5

Bleſs the provifions of thy houſe,

And ſatisfy thy poor with bread:

Drawn by thine invitation, Lord,

Athirst and hungry we are come t '

Now from the fulne'ls of thy word,

Feast us, and ſend us thankful home.

H Y M N XC'u-r'!

1 NOW, lZctord,v inſpire the preacher's heart,

And teach his tongue to ſpeak;

Food to the hungry ſoul impart, '
Anctd cordials to the weak.- - /

2 Furniſh us all with light and pow'rs

' To walk in Wiſdom's ways;

So ſhall the benefit be ours,

And thou ſhalt have the praiſe.

' ſi'ct H Y M N XCL;I 'THY promiſe, Lord, and thy command,

Have brought us here toeday;

And now, we humbly waitingstand ,

To hear what thou wilt ſay *.

2 Meet us, we pray, with words of peace,

And fill our hearts with love;

That from our follies we may ceaſe,

And henceforth faithful prove.

_' Pſal. Imv. 8.

H Y M N
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(a rl _**.*il-"'1*.r,\i':11 I

H I '\M: vN H'XCUQH'V a!

. t' si .- ,'._ a.- n.l.' Y- ,*2=:- 'I

I - HUngry- amfmſhaadlmszxo m'- zl

Eſſhold us, Izord, again , _
Aſſembled' at thy; met-des 'Floofl'mſſlq' l" l >-.

Thy bounty z ſiobta'id. ' 6 - =*'_*l Þ --3.-.'r.'1)u': r. avl

2 Thy WWZdWfflVLWÞMhI-nm an. :.-tI

Or we must flarve indeed 3
For we tM-ſſm'oney hltveh'b bUy, U ' *

No ESBÞJSW-Jlffiſſzffl plead: 'r- ſ: '1 If " z

'3 Theifootl'ollrT'FLit-its'want ' z- '1 T '
_ Thy hand itl'bneſic'aq 'gWe-k "T 1 ' "' 3'" '

on; Mantle fayte! faith-fi ahfl grain,
That wane j ayanh me;" m 01

*-;. 23.)1 Hull' JHLW

.. '...' ſi' e- .Zſ r

xcrm

7 "' evil; 5.' '3. 'duſt

"if "7 ' _ ' :* ."' Z'J') AN" r'

1 REmc. ex nal-'we izrardccdiaxd-ffl-z
Wit thpſewho lgve th gragiougpame;

And to OPL' ſiſouls that goo aflb 1, T

Thy promiſe'has prepar'd forhhenſ. 1' ' (5

; t . . . l

2 To us thy great ſalvation ſhonhffljnz- , z

Give usaxalþ-Þfrlove diyines ..--.-. .- ...-'

That we: thyffleoplq's joy mayzlenow, _ A

An in ſhew, boil) Frziwpþdalnu :l ' V'l

.'-1"\"""I','a 'xzt e
H Y M N XCN:

_ .i ,- . ' t .

1 NOT tqflirtaifsddmdful blaze a

r 3, to Zjon's throne of grace; * ' 1

By agwa'y mark'd ouqvgith blood, l

Sinncrs nod/approach to, God, w; -_- (1

. ' '<'*'- 'I TO, l' l L J 1.:A: 325.' _ _. , 'than ſſ. U

a '_ _: ,, LNOY
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2 Not to hear the fiery law,

_But with humble joy to draw

Wmcr, 'by that well ſupply'd ', _ _

Jeſus open'd when lie-dy'd. > . -'U - "

3 Lord, there are no ſireamsbut thine
Can afl'uage aſithirſt likektninez

'I'is a thirst thyleſilfdidst give, _

Let me'thereſorffdrſhltranallivenſ t' - -

.: '. "il 4/7! ' i ' J'Fr' '1 .

H,Y. zMz N- XCV.

't OFtcn thy public meam of grace', 4- --*>

Thy thirsty people'swatz'ring pine, t

The archers have þefet +3 1 . 3, ſ

Attack'd them thy houſe of;pray'r, 3',

To Priſan dress'd-e He: thsbar,

When thus together metc

a But we from ſuch afl'aults' are freed.

Can pray, and fing, and hear, and read,

And meet, and part, in peace t, '

May we our privileges prize, _

In theirimprovenient'mahi us wiſe,
And bleſs us with i'ncreafmlſi 1 I3 Unleſs thy preſence lthou aſſqrdptjn ct '

Unleſs thy bleffing clothe the word." '

7 In vain our liberty? -' 'ſ'ffl' _ '

What would it profit to maintain *' ""j_
A name for life, 'ſhouldlwelr'eniaitr ct ſi

Formal- and 'dead to lh'ee i' 3 ' *

AE frE R, S,_E RÞM 0 N.
Hſi Y Mſi N XCVI.

. Deut. xxxiii. 26, 29." 5 --.

x VTZTH llrael's God who can compare?

Or who like Il'rael happy are? '
O people ſaved by the Lord, " *' 53' *ſi' '

He is thy ſhield vand great reward,l '
' lſaiah, xii. 3. 'i ' ſi ifjud'geflv. tt.

2 Uphtld

a
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2 Upheld by 'everlafiing arms,

Thou art ſecur'd.from foes and harms ;

In vain their plots, and falſe their boasts,

Our refuge is the Lord of hoſſs.

H Y M N '. XCVH.

Habakltuk, iii. 17.- 18.

JESUS is mine ſ l'm now prepar'd , -

To meet with what I thought most hard 5

Yes, let the winds of trouble blow,

And comforts melt away like ſnow:

No blasted trees, or failing crops, *

Can hinder my eternal hopes; * X ' i

Tho' creatures change, the Lord's 'the lame 3

Then let me triumph in his name. r " '*

H 'Y M N Xcvm.

1 w) E ſeek a rest beyond the fkies,

ln everlasting day 3

Thr o' floods and flames the paſſage lies,

e o a'

U,

But Jeſus gnards the way : : .< 'wi

The ſwelling flood, and raging flame,

Hear and obey his word', l* 'I
Then let us triumph in his name, "ſi

Our Saviour is the Lord. _ - ' '

l- .'

H Y M N XCIX. . xA

Deut. ixxxii. 9. to. J'

1 THE ſaints Emmanuel's portion are,

Redeem'd by price, reclaim'd by pow'r z

His ſpecial choice, and tender care, v ,

Owns them and guards them ev'ry hour. '*

a He finds them in abarren land, * \ 3.: >_.,

Beſet with ſins, and fears, and' wot-"es" zz. i t

. He leads and guides them by his' hand,

. v And bears them ſafe from all their foes,

" A HYMN.
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. A: ; p a _ - . '.-..

.<:'H Y M-LN" O.

L air' 1 FſiHebre-wr; ltiii. 20: 2'4. i

l 'OW may. he who from the dead

Brnughtthe shepherd of the ſhecp,

Jeſus Christ, our King and Head,

_ All our ſouls in ſafety keep! _

2 May, he teach usto fulfil' lſſ _ i ' -

\ What is pleaſtng in his lighte' ' !'_ ' ſi, -

Perfect us in all his'will; , _* " ' ' '

And preſerve us day andfn'ightl _

3 To that dear <Redeemerfls praiſe, L zfl _ . _

. Who the hpv'nant ſeal'dwith lzlood, , '

:'*

Let our heqrtsandyoices raiſe: _._z "13.

Loud thankſgivingsto ou'r God.

l 'C T '12 T'

Y M N' zCI'. _. '*'*'.

H- 2. Carintln'am, xiii. ſi1_4. ' . _

AY the grace of Christ our Saviour

t[And the Father's boundleſsllove, ſ

With the Holy Spirit's'favour, 1 '051 -

Rest upon us-from above! U' -- .': A"

Thus may we abide in union- ' *

With each other, and the Lord;
And pbctſſeſs, in ſweet communion,v

Joys which earth cannot afford.

t'

,e-n: trip- r me a J is: 'ii ?{*.l'*_** r

aft-me Yd Y.:MÞY*=N'{< l-Cll': "i "

peace which Godalonereveals,

And by his word of grace imparts,

Which only' the believed feels '*', ' . 7

Dtrectſan'd keep; and' 'cheer your hearts: " '
K

an._-1

r 4' A . 'A 5 - ' ſſ

,a.-zl was iijſingffl 7, '-_) p' ,

man! And'



Hymn '103. SHORT HY MNs'. 32;

And . ay the Holy Three in One,

The Father, 'Word, and Comforter',

Pour an abundant bleffing down

On ev'ry ſoul aſſembled'herel " .Z

H Y_ M N cm._

'

I O thee out' wants are known, -<'

From thee are all our pow'rs-z ,

Accept what is thine own, > -' 'V

And pardon what is ours :

Our praiſes, Lord, and pray'rs receive,

And to thy word a bleffing give.

2 Oh, grant that each of us

Now met before thee here, - ' 'tj t w.

May _meet_ together thus, i " '

'When thou and thine appear ! , . r

And follow thee to heav'n our home.

iE'en ſo, Amen, Lord Jsſus, come *'.

 
r > . ' 'r 'ct

GLOſiRI'A PATRI.

N-H aſiPM N CIV.

1 Pan-mia we adore,

And e'verlasting SON,

The SPIRI'I' of his love and pow'r,

The glorious Three in one.

2 At the creation's birth

This ſong was ſung on high,

Shall ſound. thro' ev'ry age, on earth,

And thro' eternity

_*_ Rcv. v. zo.

>': 1

HYMN
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HYbilNl-CV.

a FATHER of angels and of then,

Saviour, who hast us bought,

Spirit by whom we're born again,

And ſanctify'd and taught !

2 Thy glory, holy Three in One,

Thy people's fong ſhall be,

Long as the Whecls of time ſhall run,

And to eternity.

H Y M N CVLM

1 C LORY to God, the Father's name,

'7 to Jeſus, who for fihn'ers dy'd',

The Holy Spirit claims' the 'Fat-ne,i

By whom our iouls are ſhnctify'd;

a Thy praiſe was ſung whenoti'me began

By angels, thro' the ſlarry ſpheres 5

And ſhall, as'nowy'he'ldng' by man

Tbro' valleternityis long years. j

' * -"- 1 51 ) .L .

H Y M < CYll.'__

YE ſaints on earth, aſcribe, with jetv'n's

high hostL. , _

Glory and honour to the One in Three;

To Gon the FATHER, Son, and vhim?

G-HOST, .

As was, and is, and evermore (hall be.

.),**_

w .-.al an

vsz-zu ſi A
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1. SOLEMN ApDREssEs

TQ SlNNERS., .

x . Hymn

Expnfl ltxlation, - 5 I

Alarm. so - 2

We wcrep'nEe a! you are, 3

Prrparc _to 'met God, 4

lnvitatiffll, '_ 'z . A

ll. SEEKING. PL_EADXNG,

AND HOPXNG.

The hurdcned ſinner, - 6

Behold I am vile, - 7

The ſhining light, - 8

Encouragemcm, - 9

The waiting ſoul, - Io

The Effort, - n, 12

Seeking the Bcioved, 1;

Rest for weary ſouls, - ' 14

 

Vallcylolz the m-aqwgpFTT

death ' '
,. - ...-z,. zo,

The flprm hvſþ'eda' Q , 1

Help it; Fimcxof n:e:d,_ 15 33 2

Peace after a floxm, - 33 *

h/Iouming and lgnginſi 24,

Rejoice zhc ſQul oſxhy, ſeſiF _z '

vant, . - .- 33 .
Sclſ-acquafmangeſiſi - -) zg

Blue' and ſweet, _ in;
Puycrjor patience, ,, .-,ſi,'.vct

Suhmiſſlon, ſi ' ctſi'

Why ſhould l complain?

Return, 0 Lord, how long!

Cast down, but not de

zo

3!

flroyed, - - 3 7,

The bcnightgd traveller, 33

The priſdncr, - ' 34

   

-__- --__-_ 'Perplexity relieved, - 35

._ Hl. C 0 N F L I C T. Prayeranſwcrcd by Croſſes, 36

Light ſhining out of dazk- l will trufl, and not be

neſs, - - 15 afraid, * - - 37

Wrlcome croſ', - 16 Qurstions to Unbch'cf, 38

Afll-ctions ſanctified by the Greatcffect<by fivallmeans,39
vſivoni, T - - 17 Why arc thou cast down? 40

Temptalion, - 18 The way of acccſs, - 41;

Looking upward' in a The pilgrim's fong, - 4z

Rorm, z - 19] " w,

l
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IV. COMFORT.

Hymn

Faith a new ſenſe, -' 43

The happy change, - 44

Reciremcnc, - 45

Jeſun myzfll, - '1 - 46

The hidden life, ' i 47

Joy and peace in believing, 48

True pleaſure, 49

The Christian, - 50

Lively hope and gracious

fear, - - 51

confidence; *- - 5 2
Peace restored, X) I) ct Zz

Hear what he hn done, 54
Freedom from care, ſi 55

ffimffiation and ptai'ſe, , 5ſſ6

For the poor, - 7 57

Home in view, - ' ' 58

 

V. DlCATlON AND

' 'URRBNDEIL .

Old thing's'paſſed away, 59'

Power of grace, ' - ' 60

My ſoul thirfleth for God, 61
Love conſiraining't'o vobe

dienee, ' - 7- ' 62.

Heart healed and changed

by mercy, - - 63

\ Hatred of ſin, _ - 64

The child, - - _ *- ſi 65
True haþpineſrſi,"am L'L '- '56

 

The happy 'dcbtorfl 7 *'-'_
( * I', ' ', ,My. 7

r <lx bin-'T

1-"'r war Ah,. ),'--.1.-\.

'1:*..*' -1'*'-') .'

o

  

  

'THE fiflbjjok'ſixfn'r'rnrkb BOOK.v

Vl. CAUTlONS.

' Hymn.

The new convert, - 68

True and falſe confforts, 69

True and falſe zeal, - 70

Living and'dead ſaith, 71:
Abuſe of tſihe goſpel, - 72

The narrow way, - 73

Dependence, - o 74

Not of "works, - 75

_Sin's deceit, - 76

Are 'here few ſaved? 77

The sluggazd, r s' - 78

Not'in word, but In power, 79

 

Vll. P R A l S E.

Praiſe for ſaith, ' -'*"

Grace and Providence, -

86

81

Praiſe for redeeming love, 87,

I wxll praiſe the Lord a', all

times) . ' 4' :Perſeverahge, ' hffl-ſi- ' 84

salvation," - "a TT 85

Reigning grace, - 86

Praiſe to the Redeem'erz 87

 

Man by nature, grace, and

glory. - " -

Vlll. SHORT HYMNS.

Before sermon, - 89-95

After-sermon, -- 96-103

Gluria Patri, ' '-f 104-101

And
  

.
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P O t' E 'Mh so

The Kite; ar, Pride must have afall.

My 'waiting dream: are btfl conceal'd,

Muc/zfolſy, little good they yield ;

But now and then Igain, wbenſleeping,,

Afriendly hint tbat': 'wort/7 the keeping.

Lately I dreamt cffo'ze 'who cry'd,

" Beware dſeþf, beware qfpride;

When you are prone to [mild a Babel,.

Recal to mind this littlefable."

ONCE on a time a paper kite

Was mounted to a wondrous height,"

Where, giddy with its elevation,

It thus expreſs'd ſelf-admiration :

- " See how yon crowds of gazing people

Admire my flight above the steeple 5

How would they wonder if they knew

All that a kite like me can do ?

Were l but free, Pd take a flight,

And pierce the clouds beyond their ſight,

But,'ah ! like a poor prls'ner bound,

My string confines me near the ground:

l'd brave the eagle's tow'ring wing,

Might I but fly without a string."

lt tugg'd and pull'd, while thus it ſpoke,

To break the string-at last it broke. '

Depriv'd at once of all its stay, *

In vain it try'd to ſoar'away ;

Unablc its own weight to bear,

It flutter'd downward thro' the air;" -

Unable its own courſe to guide,

'The winds ſoon plung'd it in the tide.

Ah ! fooliſh kite, thou hadst no wing,.

How couldst thou fly without a str-ngl'

My heart reply'd, " O Lord, I ſee

How much this kite reſembles me I > 1 '

* P Forgetfull

L
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Forgetful that by thee I stand," s

Impatient of thy ruling hand;

How-oft l'vewiſh'd to break the lines

Thy Wiſdom for my lot affigns?

How oft indulg'd a vain deſire

For ſomething more, or ſomething higher 9

And, but for grace and love divine,

A fall thus dreadful had been mine."

l

A Thought an the Sea S/yore.

1 IN ev'ry object here I' ſee

something, O Lord, that leads to thee.

Firm as the rocks thy promiſe stands,
Thy mercies countſſleſs as the ſands, ſſ

Thy love'a ſea immenlely wide,

Thy grace an ever-flowing tide.

a I-n ev'ry object here I ſee _ -

something, my heart. that points at thee.

Hard as the rocks that bound the ſtrand,

Unfruitful as the barren. ſand.

Deep and deceitful as the ocean,

And, like the tides, in constant motion.

F, ' The Spider rend' Toad.

OME author (no great matter who, .

' Provided what he ſays be true)

Relates he ſaw, with holiile rage,

A lpider and a toad engage:

For tho' with poiſon both ar-e stor'd,

Each by the other is abhorr'd,l

lt lecms as if their common venom.

Provok'd an enmity between 'ern.

Implacable, malicious, cruel,

Like modern hero in a duel, ,

The ſpider darted on his foe,

Inlixing death at every blow.

The



PoEMa

The toad, by ready int-Kind! taughhzl 1 ' -; '1

Anamidote, vwhen'aromatized, tought', .._ *

From the herbPlapame, growing near, ., . ;

Well: known to-toada' iit's Vinegar-are; > _* 1

The ſpider's poilbn to repel ; _ z ___,It cropp'd the leaf, and ſoon was well. ,

This remedy it often try'd, t '7

And all the ſprideti'a rage deſy'd. j _,,

The perſon who the contest view'd, . .- 'I t

While yet thefbatt-le dnubtfu-l ſtood, , _

Remov'd the healing plant away- -

And thus-the ſpider gain'd the day:

For when the toad return'd once more

Wounded, as it had done before,

To ſeek relief and found' it not,

.1

r It ſwell'd and dy'd upon the ſpot.

In ev'ry circumflance but one \

(Could that hold too, l were undone),

No glaſs can repreſent my face

More justly than this tale my caſe.

The toad's an emblem of my heart,

And Satan acts the ſpider's part.

" Envenom'd by his poiſon, l

Am- often at the point to die;

But he who hung upon the tree,

From guilt and wo to ſet me free,

is like the Plantane leaf to me.

To him my wounded ſoul repairs,

He knows my pain, and hears my prayers;

From him l virtue draw by faith,

Which ſaves me from the jaws of death :.

- From him freſh life and ſtrength l gain,

And Satan ſpends his rage in vain. _

- No ſecret arts or open force,

Can rob me of this ſure rcſonrce,

Tho' baniſh'd to ſome distant land,

My med'cine would be ſiillat hand', _

Tho'L
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Tho' fooliſh men its worth deny', \ .

Experience gives them all the lie 5.

Tho' Deists and Socinians joidfi" -

Jeſus still lives; 'and still is mine. *

'Tis here the' happy diff'rence lies,

My Saviour reigns above the ikies,

Yet to my ſoul is always near,

For he is God, and ev'ry where.

His blood a ſovereign balm is found

For ev'ry grief and ev'ry wound z

And ſooner all the hills ſhall flee

And hide themſelves beneath the ſca;

Or Ocean, starting from its ber',

Ruſh o'er the cloud-topt mountain's head -,,

Theþſun, exhausted of its light,

Become the ſource of Cndlcſsnight;

And ruin ſpread from pole to pale,

Than Jeſus fail the tempted. ſoul.

7AP51
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